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«neb excited 
at midnight, owing tobiv ^eeence of the 
Are brigade, which was In attendance to 
put out a small blaze In the kitchen of 
45 Duchess-street. The only people In the

rid of «ome of the French translators of 
debates. Four ares lated for decapitation, 
Messrs. Venasse, Bernard, Bouchard an<l 
McLeod. A son of Dr. Flset. M.P., and A. 
Geoffrlon, a relative of thp Minister with
out portfolio, are on the list for appoint
ment.

Hon. Dr. Geoffrlon was sworn a meipbef 
or the Privy Council this afternoon. Owing 
to His Excellency’s absence this was not 
possible before. .................

Sir C. H. Topper will ask the Govern
ment whether Controllers are members 6f 
the Cabinet, and what assurances, It any, 
were given to them before they took office.

Mr. Geoffrlon has called a meeting of the 
Llbral members for Montrai District, who 
are members of the bar, for next Wednes
day, to decide questions of legal patronage. 
Similar meetings of the Liberal members 
from other sections of the country are to 

The Government Is so pestered 
applications from Liberal lawyers that 
s adopted this method of getting rid 

of these importunities.
Instructions have been given for the sale 

of the cargo of the American fishing schoon
er, Frederick Geering, which vessel was 
ordered to be confiscated by the Admiralty 
Court at Halifax a fw days ago for fishing 
within the three-mile limit.

The Ottawa electric Railway handled 40,- 
000 people yesterday.

PREMIER HARDY’S ILLNESS. U III JOSEPH’S HP MANY ARE AFTER THE VACANCY. iWILL HOWELL LEAD THEM?es
«

-IN- 1» Severing FromThe Hem. Gentle
Inflammation,But HI. Condition W«s 

Improved Leal Might.
Ont of respect-to the memory of the dead 

Provincial Secretary the Parliament bulld-

A Number of Candidates In the Field for
the On tarie Portfolio of the Provlnetal 

Secretaryship.
Almost before Hon. Mr. Balfour’s* 

body was cold In death politicians be
gan to discuss the probabilities as to 
who should succeed to his portfolio In 
the Ontario Government.

The candidates for the office at pre
sent are Hon. E. J. Davis, M.L.A., J. 
R. Stratton, M^L.A., Dr. McKay, 
M.L.A., Thomas Hobbs, M.L.A.,. of 
London, and Andrew Pattullo, the Lib
eral nominee In Sir Oliver Mowat’s old 
riding of North Oxford

Of these Hon. Mr. Davis and 
the member for Peterboro are the most 
likely ones. Some think that Mr. Da
vis has such large business Interests 
that he will prefer to remain a mem
ber of the Government without port
folio, rather than take* over the oner
ous duties of a department of the 
Administration. It is whispered how
ever, that should he be offered the 
Provincial Secretaryship the member 
for North York would accept it, and 
bring his brother from the Northwest 
to look after his commercial affairs.

The World, howeer, Is Inclined to be
lieve that Premier Hardy will not like
ly refuse the demands of Eastern On
tario for due representation in the 
Government, and that Mr. Stratton 
will be called upon to take the next 
oath of office. The energetic man from 
Peterboro Is popular and a fighter of 
parts, and the fact that he would be 
a strong acquisition to the Adminis
tration will be firmly urged upon the 
Government.

Mr. Pattullo, should he be elected, 
though he Is a very able man, comes 
from the over-represented west, and, 
besides, he should be called upon to 
win his laurels In the House before 
the wreath of honor Is placed upon his 
brow. The would-be member for North 
Oxford can afford to wait. Mr. Hobbs 
having sat only one session In the 
Legislature, Is not yet enough of a 
veteran to be advanced to a captaincy, 
and Dr, McKay is also likely to re
main a full private.

In the great district of Ontario east 
and north of Toronto |le great tracts 
of new undeveloped country, which 
need the close attention and careful 
administration of an able Cabinet Min
ister. Mr. Stratton is better qualified 
for such work than any of his rivals 
for office.

The Government has also, ot course, 
the vacant Speakership, with which to 
satisfy . somebody's longing for ad- 
vancement.and one of the disappoint
ed applicants for the higher position 
will be awarded It as a sort of conso
lation prize.

RS 1
The local Bowery

%

Inga will remain closed to-day. None of 
the departments will be open for the. con
duct of any kind of business.

Premier Hardy Is still suffering from an 
attack of inflammation. Immediately after

allons and 
1rs at
her Prices. v locality who were not aroused were the 

occupants of the house, who were Minnie 
Hillman and a tough named Bobs, Bose 
Henderson who la a colored woman, and a 
white man named Griffin. All of the 
quartet alept peacefully while the firemen 
did their work.

The blase was of Incendiary origin. Once 
before during the day an attempt had 
been made to set fire to the place. The 
cause of the Incendiarism Is a feud be
tween the Sheehans and the Prendiblcs. 
which has been again and again aired In
the Police Court. Sheehan rente the bouse To Appelât a Mongolian Consul In that 
nt No. 45, but he is at present In Jail . Bishop at Ot-for housebreaking. He consorts with M1U- Province A James Bay Bisnop at
nte Hillman.who la looking after the house, utwa-Chlnese Exclusion Asked—A New
and while he Is away Sheehan's enemies Mr. Laarlrrare taking an advantage. Minnie and Dominion Croiser - Does Hr. Laurier
Sheehan have been friendly for years, but Intend la Hand Canada Bodily Over to
awhile ego Jack Hillman, the woman’s lmcle Across the Borderf-Notes 
brother, made her leave Sheehan and come 
and live at his house, 31 Duchess-street. frem Ottawa,
In the meantime Sheehan married a Mrs. ottawa Ang. 21.-(Spec!al.)—Although Sir 

lho*ory or the Long mid fiueem.1.1 Kmngswo^wtih ^hom^.ck, Hmm.^ Mackenzie Bowel, Is reluctant to =e
for his former love was not dead, so he the Opposition leadership In the Senate, 
came to an agreement with Hillman yet the overwhelming consensus of opinion 
whereby a trade was made and Sheehan’s I among his friends In the Upper House Is 
wife went to live with Hillman, who con- B0 favorable to him that It Is expected he 
seated to have his sister return to Shee- wm accede to the request. No better trib

ute to the sterling honesty and adm'ratlon 
he commands could be found than in the 
fact that Sir Mackenzie Is practically the 
unanimous choice of his colleagues for the 
leadership of the Opposition In the Senate. 
A round robin Is being circulated asking 
him to assume the duties.

Montreal Gets Everything Now.
Mr. Lcofred of Montreal bad an Interview 

with several members of the Government 
to-day In reference to the opening of a min- 

Rdssland, B.C., Aug. 21.—(Special via lng exhibition In Montreal. He has se- 
Spokane. Wash.)—The title to the Nest cnred the promise of aid from some of the 
Egg Is clear but the final two thou- . Provincial Governments, and Is asking for 
sand dollars'is still unpaid. The com-; a contribution from the Federal Goyern- 

the amount was tendered to . “ent. Mr. Fisher practically admitted
that at no distant date the Government 
would open a mining office In Montreal, and 
instal therein as chief of this bureau a 
skilled mining expert from British Co
lumbia.

MUTES SAY IT MS PROMISEDand MONTREAL TO RAVE A MINING OFFICE his return from Parry Sound on Wednes
day night his indisposition came on, and 
ho was still so ill yesterday morning as 
to be unable to attend the obsequies over 
the body of his deceased colleague In an 
adjoining room of the legislative pile.

Last evening, however, Hon. Mr. Hardy’s 
condition was somewhat Improved, and it 
Is expected that he will shortly be around 
again. Dr. Chamberlain is attending- him.

The shock consequent upon the sudden 
decease of Mr. Balfour no doubt contribut
ed towards the Attorney-General’s attack. 
His two weeks' outing In Parry Bound 
does not seem to have done much to
wards his recuperation.

The members of the Ontario Government 
have not lately been very fortunate as to 
their health. -Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister 
of Education, is taking a course of treat
ment at a New York sanitorium, while 
Hon. Mr. Harty, Minister of Public Works, 

t Is at present, at the order of his physicians, 
Sir David Macpherson s successor In the avoiding all worry and excitement, with 
Upper House. Mr. 8. H. Janes of To- the prospect of having eventually to. re

sign from the Government altogether^

EXTRACTS FROM EXPERTS' REPORTS.CHURCH STREETS. IRE END CAME SUNDAY AFTERNOON. be held, 
with 
It has

i

NCER TRAFFIC.

sofPŸTHîÂs i M i® m b Denise » nee Does I fiel ILto u Dig cumL°dee No. 30.

Detroit and Return
That Alleged fieheel Question Settlement- 

The Free Frees of Winnipeg Says Noth
ing Short of the Actnal Details of the 
Arrangement lyill Cal Any Figure in 
the Hinds of the Manlteboas-Was the 
Announce 
Fight In North Grey T 

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 21.—(Special.)— 
Friends of Joseph Martin are becoming 
alarmed at the reports from the east re
garding the selection of Mr. Bifton as Min
ister of the Interior. They declare the 
portfolio has been promised to Mr. Martin 
by Premier Laurier and that there will be 
treachery If he does not get It.

The Free Press hag an editorial on the 
alleged school question settlement, in 
which It says: "The public Is not pre
pared to excite Itself over a mere an
nouncement that the local and Dominion 
leaders are agreed what shall be done. 
Nothing abort of the actual details of any 
arrangement will cut any figure In tne 
minds of the people here. The fact that 
a settlement will be arrived at was a 
foregone conclusion, no matter which party 
ruled at Ottawa. The nature of the set
tlement will Interest Manttobans, because 
they are the people who will be affected 
by It
Just made will affect the election In North 
Grey they care very little, In common 
with the rest of Canada. The people here 
will look with satisfaction at the final 
removal of the question from the party 
arena." _

LTS $4.40
■>REN $2.20 m
Railway system. Ticket» 1

Ï Detroit. Tickets c”n bf I
n Staton fr0m comm|t- i

SIR DAVID’S SUCCESSOR. Debentures Sold Without the Knowledge 
of the City Corporation -latereit Paid 
on a Debenture for Which the City

And It Como as » Terrible Shock to Hla 
Relatives end Friends at Toronto—Mrs. Already the Vacancy In the Senate Causes 

Much Speculation-The Names are ’ 
Janes, Cosh and Cox.

Banks, HU Daughter, Accompanied
Had Not Received Any Betnrns-1His Voyage to Caneda-MrHim

Bevld Was Anxious to Return to Hold 
HU Scot In the Senate—The Body Is Now 
on Ha Way to Toronto for Interment-

Taxes and Water Kates Shew Shertagea 
—Haney Discounted From Due A errant 
to the Other, But Neither Accent GeU j 
the Benefit of the Discount-Criminal 
Charges Which Have 
aa Ex-City Treasurer.

t Just Made te Affect theOttawa, Aug. ’21.—(Special.)—Already 
there la quite a lot of «peculation aa to

1224 "

a.K.Bsxr>B

.sssss-Davays
and points east. Tlrk. C.P.B. office, corner ïou£ I 

Is. jll principal offices, at J
Km.LOY ft CO.; Agents

ronto, who contributed 420,000 to the Lib
eral campaign fond, la here, but on the 
Liberal aide there seems to be a feeling 
that the vacancy ought to go to MT. H. H. 
Cook, ex-M.P., who has been a stalwart 
fighter In the Reform ranks for years. Sir 
David represented the Saugeen district, 
consisting of the counties of Slmcoe, Uroy, 
Huron and Bruce, and aa Mr. Cook’s busi
ness Interests lie In this district, It Is 
thought he has certainly the better claim 
to the position than Mr. Janes.

Career #f a FabUe-Splrlted Cltlzea 
Whose Home Far tears Was In Chestnut 
Park, Toronto.

I
THEY REMAIN HERE.

Guelph, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—TM^ 
great topic for discussion among the,, 
citizens la the revelations which haver 
been made by the expert acooimtftnt» „

attentlom

General Manager Hava Issues a Statement 
Denying the Humor That the G.T.H. 

Shops Will be Removed.
Montreal, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—The Grand 

Trunk shops will remain In the Queen 
City. It may be stated that the rumors 
to the effect that the workshops would be 
taken from Toronto never gained much 
credence at headquarters here, but at i»»,n 
to-day the general manager sent the fol
ic, «ring statement to the press:

“It la not the intention of the manage
ment to make any such move,.and me 
shops will remain at Toronto. It- is quire 
possible that at some future time some of 
the work which Is At present done at To
ronto may be distributed among the shops 
St other terminal points, but this la a mat
ter concerning which I cannot as yet speak 
definitely. It Includes details which have

Fredericksburg, Va„ Aug. 21.-Da!las “«jYOt been arranged. __
Bruce a whit, citizen of Carina County -me.
living 25 mâles from here, disappeared at lmve been 8truck off the pay roll at nils 
the Confederate reunion in Richmond, July point in order to keep down expense*, but 
1. He was known to have some 4400 on hla. ZZ f th reductions helm* theperson. He was separated from his wife,, “J®r,tne necessary reauction# beini, tne 
and had been living with a colored woman ’ beginning of the end of the shops, as some 
in his neighborhood. Wednesday afternoon ! correspondents have undertaken to pio- 
hle body was found In some pickle barrels I pbecy, I can only say that I know uotü- 
at the negro woman’s house. The body |ng about any such contemplated step.” 
bad been cut to pieces and a piece pat In
each of several barrels and pickles put on Fixed It With the Daughter,
the top, and strong brine thrown over the La patrie, which has for years been 
whole. The pieces of the body were la •- ho, watpr wlth tha ,hp
Identified’* g°°d C0UdU1°n ‘° ** cleerl*

in Napiervllle, who went to confes
sion, but the priest, hearing that he 
wa» a reader of La Patrie, refused ab
solution:. ,

. “Very well," replied the old man, 
“You “will not prevent me from per
forming 
go .to eo
where I know the people read 
trie, and yet receive absolution," 

“Walt,” said the confessor, "I will 
give you absolution providing that 

1 you will not read any more of La 
Batrie’s articles against the clergy.”

“I will promise you nothing of the 
kind. In the first place, I do not read 
but my daughter reads the paper for 
me, and until I hear the articles I do 
not know whether or not they are 
against the clergy.”

‘“Hold on,” again replied the cleri
cal gent; I will accord you absolution 

arrange

“Correct," said the old man, and ab
solution was granted.

tBUnouskl, Que., Ang. 21.—The R.M.S.
Labrador from Liverpool arrived off this 
point at 8.45, put her malls on board 
the steam tender Contest and landed her
passengers for the Lower Provinces. They j ment. An attempt was 
brought the sad news of the death of Sir i bonne down some little time ago.
David Macpherson, who was a passenger. - -----------*
Hla death was unexpected and took place LATEST FROM ROSSLAN1X. 
on Sunday afternoon, when the Labrador 
was In mid-ocean. Dr. Wright of Ottawa, 
who was also a passenger, aided the ship’s 
surgeon and did all that was possible, but 
without avail. The body wa# preserved In 
Ice, and will be landed at Quebec, where 
the steamer la due about S o’clock this 
evening.

When this despatch first reached To- 
— ronto, early syeterdny morning, It 

was not given credence, 
hour no word of the sad event had reached 
Government House. At 11.45, however,
Mrs. Kirkpatrick received word from her 
brother, Mr. W. W. Macpherson of Que
bec, confirming the report of her father’s 
death.

ban.
The house at No. 45 la In a filthy state 

! and a good subject for the Health Depart- 
made to burn the who have been giving their 

to the affairs of the Ctt? Treasurer’s , .
office. The only difference of opinion! 
which appears to exist among the cltl- j 
zens Is aa to the amount ot defalcation . 
which the report of Accountant Ed«i 
wards will show when It Is presented»* 
Some of the reports circulated, how-" 
ever, have been very far (astray as to 
the actual amount, and It Is stated 
on good authority that the total- 
amount which can be traced will no# 
be more than about 417,000. Still, from» 
the very nature of the circumstances 
which are referred to In the reports off 
the auditors, the exact amount will I 
probably never be determined. Out» 
side of a few, who deprecate on per» 
sonal grounds any allusion to the mat» 
ter, the average citizen does not best» 
tate to condemn in the strongest terms 
the pilfering of the public funds which!
It Is alleged ha4 been going on system
atically for years. They all express a 
desire, however, that the accused 
should have a fair and impartial trial» 

Loose Handling of Funds.
Never, probably, In the history ,ot 

Ontario, has there been a case whe* 
such looseness of method has been 
disclosed in the handling of public 
funds. It Is almost incredible that 
such a state of affairs should exist.

Part Hiver Bailia?
trie Railway In the World.

ppewa along the Nie» 4 
ruugh Victoria Park and 5 
and Rapid», connecting at i 
ramera for. Toronto, and at " 
steamers for Buffalo, 
to thoroughly enjoy a day

Chi There was n large-sized rumor in Reform 
circles In Toronto last night thât Presi
dent George A. Cox of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce would succeed 81r 
David Macpherson in the Senate.

Eastern Exeurtlonlat» Express Their Great 
Admiration on Inspecting the Mints 

-A Strike In the Jeale-

BOSS MACKENZIE, A HORRIBLE AFFAIR.Manager.

: STAR LINE. Dallas Brace Mn: acred and His Hedy, Cat 
Up Into Pieces, Found In Many 

Pickle Barrels.
As to how the announcementpany says

the bank and not acepted. They are 
suing the Bank of Montreal and the 
former owner, Cooper.

The excursionists from the Bast are 
examining the most prominent mines 
here, and all express their admiration 
of what they see. There is some dlsap- ! ed, being the first of the current fiscal 

the small- year,, are encouraging, the exporta showing

At that
) LIVERPOOL—CALLING 
Ü.BEXSTOWN. ■

..Aug. 26th, nooa 
• Sept. 2nd, "

S)!b.
ICtii. Trade Returns for July.

The trade returns for the month Inst pas»-other Information apply te
HAS. A. PIPON,
;neral Agent for Ontario,

8 Klng-st. east, Toronto

Sillon Goes to Winnipeg.
Ottawa, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—Messrs. Sit- 

ton, Watson and Cameron, members of 
the Manitoba Government, had an Inter
view with Messrs. Cartwright, Davies and 
Tarte this morning, when the Manitoba 
school question was discussed once more. 
Mr. Slfton left for Winnipeg on the after
noon train to communicate With hla col
leagues the result of bis mission to Ottawa.

The Labrador Benches Quebec.
Quebec, Ang. 21.—The R.M.S. Labrador, polntment. however, over 

Captain MacAnllay, arrived In port at 7 *' . h - Rosslanders are »“ Increase of 4415.026. Imports, on theo’clock this evening. Her flags were at ness of ««party bu Rosslanders are ^ an lncreaee „t 41,715,782.
half mast. The vessel proceeded to the , confident the visit Will result In much i d the dnt colleoted an Increase of 458,.
G.T.R. Wharf at Levis. There was a busy , good t0 the country by giving Eastern „ nresumablv American silver

Isolated compartment, the body of the late , Drltisn voiumoia. bullion was Included, amounting to 41-
Blr David Macpherson, K.C.M.G., was laid, j A reward of 42000 has been offered 273,638.
all dressed on Ice. 8teara‘ for the apprehension of the masked . A Petition to LI Hang than*. The g.„thern H,,lw.y company Is Now
was moored to her berth the O.l.K. steam- hlghwaymen armed wlth winchester I The Chinese residents of British Colum- wrcitllng With the Sunday Car Qaes- 
tr Polaris came alongside and placed ® . ' , . bla have placed upon Mr. Parmelee, the wrctuiBg ni« im ««agy iir
aboard a handsome metal casket. Under- rifles, who held up George MeAul -y, eontrolier 0( Chinese Immigration, the duty tlon-Hatiling Express Care. _
taker Rlckabyr^aced the remains of Sir owner of the - McKinney mine, near of presenting to LJ. Hun g Chang when he Raleighf N.€„ Aug. 21.-W. H. Deaver of
Dnvid in the coffin. Mrs. Banks, daughter mldway on hi8 way to Spokane with * ■herfe J ^ nese Consul in British £8h?,vllle £a?, brou?,ht 8ult against theMk&aa ssrjw ,=hr- - —: - - |£LSSæ2SîS SSSStb|,,T»r.:nB^>r,erP^dl,!?,t: !8 Dosens If mining magnates qre ex- ^aCïuef Si

re‘»t^1,,trlct,iSreuyandniany‘ poor and, though he was not .offering from j ït „ rumored to-day that there has %lch L do“Fver it îi Sfu.Te^ftFpSaSVÎ snTthSîe'ISi":
any particular disease, Mrs. Banks, who been a big discovery on (the other side tllne to the Viceroy, they sent along the SvePri0bk® fruit? vegetohleî and
accompanied him on the voyage across, of the Columbia range, the exact loca- document to the department here. It I» a perishable freights. ’ Sunday fa construed 
tried to dissuade him from starting on the tion of the prospect being kept a se- very pretty document, done throughout In t0 between sunrise and annaet. The 
journey, but Sir Dnvid was restless and cret. Sir Charles Ross and his party Chinese characters, and bearing, Jn adilL southern Hallway will handle no express 
wahted to return borne to Canada, and he have gone to the scene. 1 matnre*. * aSd for neîmes» ofExecution .a,îve.n perl,ha.l!le a,rUc1*?;, 2°couTnot be convinced to ata, In Bug- | A ten-foot body of slxty-dollar ore ^ ^““ch‘ tr’a’in ln Job
land. He embarked on the Labrador on has ben struck In the Josle claim on or artist. They ask In the petition that {£“nty through which the railway runs”
the 13th and she put to sea the same day. Murphy Creek, eight miles from here, the Viceroy visit Victoria, B.C., the centre It understood that under a literal con-
The hon. gentleman wah placed In bed. This mine Is attracting much atten- of Chinese population In the Dominion. gtraction of the act dead bodies cannot be
a v, 1. rorPW weak- tion ' LI Hung on-his arrival here will be duly , ahinned on that daverrand weaker every day Dr Wright j Nelson was aé'quitetd to-day ot_kllI- ; l?yïï™n^u fthe%oa^.r"nd™thel',lafti«WwîliUbê

and the ship’s medical officer did not ing White in Rossland on July Informed by wire of hla decision,
apprehend death .0 early: in fact they ; E D. Cannon ferryman at Waterloo. | A Bl.bop From James’ Bay.
hoped to reach Quebec without death tak- on the Columbia River, was drowned 
lng place. Saturday eight, the 15th, Sir ; to-day. A. R. M.
David’s condition became alarming. The ----------------------------------
pulse was faint and unsettled. Next day 
brought no change. On the contrary, there 
was every evidence of the heart giving 
way. Finally the end came at about 2.36 
In the afternoon. Sir David Macpherson 
passed away, quietly and without any 
apparent suffering.

The remains left by the 10.30 G.T.H.
Mr. William H. Mac-

TUB ItBUOVliATIC CLUBS.
Y GORGE ROUTE.

It 1» Said lose Club» Will tc»d Delegate»
to the St. Louis Convention on Sept. 30.
Washington, Aug. 21.—A bulletin Issued 

by the National Association of 
Clubs states that applications for member
ship In the National Association were re
ceived from 34 new clubs to-day* Virginia 
heading the list. Each application Is ac
companied by the statement that the mem
bership includes those who heretofore have 
been Identified with the Republican party, 
but some of the letters also k note the fact 
of disaffection ainotig the Democratic 
ranks. New Jersey Is said to bo actively 
engaged lit.,tfr# preliminary stop* >*L club 
organization, especially In the lending 
farming counties of the state. Massachu
setts and Vetmont sent in several appli
cations to-day. It Is claimed that 1000 
clubs will send full delegations to the 
convention of the Democratic League at 
St. Louis, Sept. 80.

lie Route—Lewiston to Nl* 
high the historic gorge at 
kseing Devil’s Hole, Queen- 
Brock’s Monument, Whirl- 
lltapids and In full view of 
ract—through main streets 
ktels and railway stations.

Niagara Navigation Co.’s 
wlston and with all rail* 
ors at the Falls. The onjy 
lie Gorge.
L €,F.A., Cor. King and Yonge
[rests. Toronto.

c'&ÀNK LAW IN CAROLINA. Démocratie
JOTTINGS J-ItOJU KINGSTON.

Mr- Hebert J. Harvey Appelated Organist 
at St. George’s Cathedral.

Kingston, Ont., Ang. 21.—Robert J. Har
vey, orgaqjat of St. Andrew’s Church, baa 
been chosen from among about twenty 

name» submitted aa organist of St. George's 
Cathedral, and will begin bis duties on the 
second Sunday In September.

Cbarle* Foster, widower, Cherry-ltreet, 
and Mro. J. Skeggs, Earl-street, went to 
St. James’ parsonage to be married last 
night An Impertinent company pushed 
Into the place to see the service, and were 
only dispersed by the police. The couple 
were married by Bev. Mr. Coleman In the 
church vestry.

my religious duties. I will 
nfession In the next parish.

La Pa-
Year after year the citizens have been 
lulled Into security by the preaenta> 
tion of annual etajtgiaenta certified to 
bjr auditors aa correct. But when the 
same accounts were Investigated by in
dependent. skilled accountants It was 
Immediately discovered that there had 
been a large leakage cleverly con
cealed.

To properly understand the mattee 
It 1* necessary to go back a few years. 
The offices of Clerk and Treasurer

•a 8«„d.yti, Give th.«,y„ A,tractive
Appearance. 0f the recent occupant, a man who rois

Saturday U a busy shopping day for years had held the esteem and re- 
all people, particularly mechanics am: gpect of the whole city. Upon hie 
the working classes, who cannot con- death the offices were divided, and 
veniently do their buying on the other that of Treasurer was given in 1884 to 
days of the week. Dmeens’ hat store Edmund Harvey, hie son, who had 
at King and Yorige-streets enjoys grown up in the city and inherited 
large share of the patronage of work- the good name and confidence enjoyed 
lng people who want to get their by his parent. For many years Mr. 
money's worth when they make a pur- Edmund Harvey occupied the position 
chase. The store will be open until 10 without a breath of suspicion against 
o'clock to-night for the accommodation his Integrity. He was energetic and 
of these customers and of the visitors, embarked in/ various enterprises in 
Mr. Dlneen does not think It is right addition to hie duties as City Trea- 
to shut down when there is business surer. At different times he has been 
to be done, and he thinks that a city interested in the heading and stave 
to be made attractive should have the factory; In a lime kiln at Llmehousey 
stores open. There is a clearing sale waa an active partner of the GuelpM 
of hats going on, too, and he wants to Lime Co., had a share In a pressed 
sell them all out as soon as possible to brick business, and was reported to 
make room for new stock. They go have more or less interest In varies» 
In all lines at half price. Dlneens have other enterprises. His salary as City 
something new In ladles’ bicycling and Treasurer was only 1706, It la true, buC 
walking hats, and also some choice if any suspicion ever arose as to his 
sample lots for gents. Early fall hats living beyond his ‘means It waa at 
of all descriptions at Dlneens’, King once silenced by the thought that hie 
and Yonge-streets. Open till 10 to- salary was materially augmented by 
nlsht. the returns from the various outs

concerns In which he was interested 
Prauilneat in tiinnh Work.

He was- also an active member of 
the Church of England, and, with Po
lice Magistrate Saunders, was a short 
time since the leading spirit in form
ing a new parish and erecting a new 
and handsome church. Such was the 
City Treasurer, and such the position 
he enjoyed In the public estimation. 

The Major Warned an Enqnlrv. 
Several years ago, however, the sus

picion of some members of the coun
cil was aroused and It was suggested 
that an expert auditor be employed. 
The sugestion met with the usual re
ception In such cases, and the propose» 
was ridiculed for venturing to harbor 
such a thought and denounced for

INES AND mm
50 CENTS

lay and Saturday After-g 
(0 o'clock by Palace 
Steamer 245

S OF INDIA the matter with ycurand
dauc

STORKS SHOULD BM KENT OBRN

ine to Europe i Tournaments at Niagara.
These are days of .activity and gaiety 

at Niagara-on-the-Lake and the 
Queen's Royal. Thiy week the Ontario 
Bowling Tournament Is In progress. 
Next Tuesday the famous International 
Tennis Tournament begins. There lz 

Havana, Aug. 21.-The Spanish force com- a special rate at the Queen's Royal for 
manded by Col. Hernandez has had three those taking part In the tournament, 
engagements with the rebels under Ber- Return tickets by Niagara Navigation 
mudes near Isabel, Province of Plnnr del Company, Including admission to the 
Rio. Fifteen of the rebels were killed. The grounds, will be on sale at the Yonge- 

' troops lost a captain and 21 privates street ticket office for 4L A grand 
wounded. concert and dance on Wednesday,Aug.

Gen. Bosch reports that the rebel leader 26; a calico cotillon on Thursday, Aug. 
Robl attacked a convoy at Jiguanl near 28; a muefcale and hop on Friday, Aug. 
Buyauio. The Insurgents were repulsed. ; 27 ; and a tournament ball on Satur- 
Thelr losses are unknown. Twenty-two of ! day, are on the cards. On Wednesday, 
the troops were wounded. The troops Î Sept. 2. the International Golf Tour- 
found a number of unexploded torpedoes ! nament begins. 246
In the road.

-jive Montreal. AN ENGAGEMENT IN CURA■.Aug. 12, daylight t. The Sale of the Season.
Attention Is called to the attractive auc- 

1 far-away’region* oY°J™ Ï&8& nHur^'chlckerlng0^
In the capital to-day. His trip to Winnipeg lug room, reception, library, dining room
from James Bay took six weeks to come and bed room furnishings, that takes place
up the Albany River by canoe, reaching at the residence No. 26 Gerrard-street east
Wabigoon on the O.P. Railway. .Jj1" on Tuesday, Sept. 15, the property of Mrs.
good* condition.’ This® Reason s hinting has <Dr.) McFarlane, who Is going abroad This
been up to the average. The assistance sale will no doubt attract the attention of
that he obtained for the Indians within ; our best people. The sale will bq con-
the bounds of his diocese was of great j ducted by Mr. Charles M. Henderson.
service. The Bishop is erecting a new mail_____________________

one time a prominent lacrosse player, a i service from Winnipeg to York Factory, . „ ,, . ... _
Canadian, but lately a resident of thl, “«“ra u°£ On ttfatierCo oi sept » ^^ t
city, and a reputable building contractor, wan and Mackenzie River region, in' the far Fair week, the Toronto Local Counelr of
was arraigned in the Police Court this north. These points are not Included In Women n connection with the Women’s

The New* al iwtawa. afternoon on a charge of grand larceny. an* mal1 8ervlce’ National Council, will bold a public ineet-
Ottawn, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—Announce- with Archie C. Rollins, a Canadian foot Exclusion of Chinese. mg in the Pavilion of the Horticultural

of the death of Sir David Macpher- racer, he is accused of putting up a Job Rey* ?• Maxwell, M.P. for Burrard. Gardens. Their Excellencies the Governor-
son came as a great shock to1 his old to bunco Joseph W. Shefter of Washing- , °J) nî* RpItiJh General and the Countess of Aberdeen have
friends In Parliament. He was returning ton-street out of $100 In money which had Columbia wanted a carefhl revision of the consented to attend and address the
to Canada for the purpose of taking his been put up ns stakes. The same game ; tariff. They do not waut anything done meeting, 
seat In the Senate In order to retain his j9 Mid to have been worked at Niagara hastily, but they want a revision made in i — ■
membership In that body. Any member Falls and Lockport. The case was ad- the general direction of taking the taxes The End Came Quickly,
of the Senate who is absent from attend- burned until to morrow. McCleary was ^^hfnese?116!* ! Mrs. Beattie, wife of John T. Beattie, the
ance two sesMons In succession fo ets committed to Jail for further examination, dutny of $500 per head would satisfy the well-known bicycle traveler, died nt her
seat, and as Sir David was not nere and Rollins wan held as a witness. people at present if the total exclusion ! residence,* 75 EUlott-street, yesterday
session It was neceesary for him to come ( —------- 1 ---------------- — could not ge arrived at. In business mat-! morning. Deceased has .been suffering
this year In order to hold tne .for . j BelleviUc Krleflets. ^r8? th® JSl* rJfi from consumption for two years past and
i™0h.„^ the newt from’a p?eas roprcaenl i Belleville, Out., Aug, JiL^e steam wou”d ever be found now « developed Into a hemorrhage of the
law, heard the newt f for oue. : yacht Curley, which was stolen from here swarm with prospectors, and the people lungs. The funeral takes place at * ergus
tatlve. Mr. and Mrs. xioiwii “ on Tuesday morning, has been found at in some quarters are growing quite ex- to-day.
teo to-night. Nnpanee. A young man who has been a cited over the chances of lighting on a tor-

i student at Albert College and lives at tune. John Beat A €o„ teal.
m“g°-pT ! “F" J" « D IS MM. Vï ln^eàrnest! “ tofSST

MkGnhPr'S.'n Wa*lnverne89-Bblre Scotluml, Thompson, wife of the pastor of John- (,a„pd tlle osprey, and makes the ninth planade, at the foot of Scott-atreet, 
Macpherson, , “JarSel)t 12 1818. Street Presbyterian Chureh, attended her of the geet under command of Commodore are central, as is also the head office,

Sh-Divid Lewis Macpherson comes of an t funeral at Kingston to-day. i Spain. The launching of the craft has Just, 78 Tonge-street, first door above King,ancient and sturdy Scottish <aml'yl’,lndlia“ The lnat drJye "aw log* bae bogun î^*Hon *ï!' HMDavies rorfomed th!^ wve- They are Importing the very beat grade
the markedly successful career which baa t0 urrlye at the harbor boom. mon* The croftis one of th™very best in ot coal direct from the mines, 'both bybeen his, «hlb ti the characterlstlcs oLhl. Mr. D. B. Robert^n, City Clerk has re- X Jeet an"wlll go r!ght’imo com^e.loS vessel and rail, and selling at the low-
2S* „°5r .omtieie? hi, education at the turned In renewed health after four ateQ“c. eet prices. Satisfaction guaranteed In
l?=aS «Ww.r.ît "hla m°nthe' b4?bS,e.Y,nr:Ktt fA TSfr Tr

tjf.^aces toward^th^ New The „IaBd Garden. SjJSSfWwSf g^^wn^MuSTfÎ5 ci'nail5et Here wasd a new country. This week’s program Is a good one, and gt. Lawrence, and possibly around to the 
lo rap w H h d ro m 1 se and holding out enco'ir- will be given to-morrow afternoon at 4 coast to the Maritime Provinces, without
•glne nayP benee<-hlng. hands to courage p.m. and at 8.15 and 9.15. Next week the delay, starting this week.
md enterprise. Young Macpherson was Just Hgt is headed by Hadley and Hart, the Pernonnl nntl General. ronml In Ihe River St. Charles,
the man for such a field. It would be diffl- greatest of nil musical artists; Wilbur Dr. Peter Bryce, Provincial Health Offl- Q . A 21—The bodv of the mlfls-
eult at this distance to lay hold of every M . VOcallst and monoloeulst of a high cer, came to town on Wednesday and went Quebec, Aug. 21. ine body of the missfact which would show the mainsprings of Mack, av a st and monologulet or g out tQ Brltaunia to Inspect the place with lug brakeman, Lncombe, of the Quebec ft 
hlg success, but the chief results stand out. order, Whippier and Picket, Tne .Caledon eegpect t0 water and drainage. This morn- Lake St. John Railway, was found In the
Early In his career he took an earnest In- Ians and Rich and Ramsay In their latest, j he went on a trip to the far end of river St. Charles near the new bridge. It
terest In public questions, and ini 1864. three --------------------------------- the Parry Sound line In order to see what Is 8Upp0ged he fell from a train while cross-
years before Confederation, at the solicita- *ir Charles RnsselVs Visit. facilities there are for a sanitarium. . 2.10 this momig.
tion of many friends, he offered himself. ___ _ „____ _____ Hon. Robert Watson, Commissioner of tne urmge at lU18 muru,g*
and was successful, for the Saugeen Dl\- Clifton House, Niagara Falls, Aug. pubBc Works in the Manitoba Government, ---------- —————
lslon, Upper Canada. He held hla seat In 21.—Sir Charles Russell, Lord Chief had an interview with Messrs. Fielding,
the old Canadian Parliament as member justice of England, and party will ar- Davies, Tarte and Sir Richard Cartwright
for Saugeen till 1807, when he was called by , at the Clifton House, Niagara this forenoon on Western matters. Mr. 
io^’aB' ’̂rh we;Hhbwaastepromlnehntd Falls, to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon. Watson leaves for Western Ontario to- 
ly connected with enterprises of national —————————
Importance, and stood in nigh repute among 
his fellow-countrymen.

It will be remembered that after the 
pa usage of the act authorizing the Canadian 
Government to enter 4nto contract with any 
company for the building 
ocean to ocean,under the 
meat with British Columbia, Mr. Macpher
son was the means of forming, and 
appointed president of an association known 
as the Interoceanic Railway Company, In
corporated for the purpose of constructing 
th's great railway. The Government, how- 

dld not conclude
pany. but gave the preference, subsequent
ly, to the organization under the control 
of Sir Hugh Allan.

Early In his commercial career Mr. Mac
pherson associated himself with the well- 
known firm of Gzowskl & Co., contractors, 
who, It will be remembered, constructed 
several branches of Canadian rail wavs and 
othetfclmportant works. Mr. Macpherson’»?
Judgment upon public questions, especially 
that relating to finance, commerce and 
kindred subjects, has alwava been held in 
the highest regard. In 1808 he was appoint
ed arbitrator for the Province of Ontario, 
under the British North America Act. for 
the division and adjustment of the debts, 
credits, liabilities and properties of Upper 
and Lower Canada. He was likewise vice- 
president of the Montreal Board of Trade.
He h ai taken a deep Interest In several so

in Which Fifteen Rebels are Reported to 
Have Reen Killed.

M 26, :
...................Sept. 9,
............... . “ 16,
y to R. M. Melville, corner $j 
•onto-streets ; Barlow CuonH *1 
>nge-etreet ; Robinson Si j 
ge-street ; N. WeatherstoiviJ 
For freight sad passage*s. j. sharp, -fm

i and Passenger Agent# j 
Telephone 2930. Or to D« § 
Gen. Manager, Montreal, Æ

.«

ARRESTED AT BUFFALO.

Joseph McCleary, a Canadian Lacrosse 
Man, Alleged to Have Pot Up a 

Banco Game.
Buffalo, Aug. 21.—Joseph McCleary, at

train for Toronto, 
pbereon, Mrs. Banks and Mrs. Beckett 
accompanying the body west.

to Europe.

to M Lines,
he

Another Big Gold Mine.
Mr. Thomas R. Morrow of Rossland, 

B.C., has Just struck town, and re
ports a mine called “Juliet,” known 
as the “Red Mountain," only about 
half a mile from the Columbia River, 
and a short distance from Rossland, 
and the great mine “Le Roi.” 
Morrow has been a resident of Ross
land for one year and a half, and he 
says he has made close enquiries as to 
any of the mines failing to produce 
ore and not single mine to date but 
has been very productive. This goes to 
show that those who have Invested 
their capital In the Rossland district 
have made no mistake. Mr. Morrow 
speaks very strong on speculators. He 
says let them work their mines and 
every person Interested will be well 
paid for their investment.

rOUBTBBN HE HE LOST.menttes ami particulars
kIBI.VII.LBi
id Adslaide-stroets, Toron to*
ephone, 2010.

The American Ship Willie Rosen told Has 
Foundered nt hen.

London, Apg. 21.—A cablegram received 
from Santa Catharine says the American 
ship Willie Rosenfeld, Captain Dunphy, ■ 
which sailed from New York April 23 for 
San Francisco, has foundered 400 miles off 
the coast, part of the crew were saved 
and landed there, but two boats contain
ing fourteen persons are missing. The 
Rosenfeld is owned by Arthur B. Bewail Sc 
Co. of Bath, Me.

70} Mr.
Destructive Prairie Pires.

Denison, Texas, Aug. m.—Destructive 
prairie fires are raging in the Chickasaw 
Nation. Dwellings, fences and hay have 
been destroyed, aggregating a loss of 11 ou- 
sands of dollars. The creek bottoms me 
lined with hundreds of Immigrant wagons 
that dare not travel on account of fires.

and Northwest 
T EXCURSIONS 
• 1st and 15th.

No Fish Yarn This.
How is It the fish which got away Is 

always larger than the one you 
caught ? With us it is different. OUr 
bargains never appear to the same 
advantage in print as they do when 
you see the goods in our store. To
day we anticipate a big rush for out
ing goods. Our fag end sale Is creating 
quite a furore—at the prices we are of
fering seasonable goods this month- 
Those who have not as yet taken ad
vantage of thl* great clearing-up sale 
should come to-day and bring their 
friends. See the display adv. In an
other column. Sword .55 King-street 
east

niton* In Ontario and
Quebec.

Play Pillow-dcx, the most exciting and 
laughable new game ever Invented. In 
two sizes at -25c and 50c each. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng-st. W.

1
an., Estevan, Assa. 1 1

Moosomln, Aesa., f SOQ 1 
l, and return.......... J 1 Death of Mrs. Slemln.

The many friends of Robert Slemln, one 
of the most popular and best-known of
ficers on the Toronto police force, will 
lettrn with regret of the death of ifs 
wife. The sad event occurred at 5.14 last 
night at Mr. Slemln’e residence, 43 Robert- 
street, after an illness from dropsy and 
liver complaint extending over a period 
of four months. Mrs. Slemln was very 
well known and highly respected In the 
west end. She was a prominent member 
of the Broadway Tabernacle, where her 
quiet and loving ways made her a host, 
of friends. She was a daughter of the late; 
Matthew* Virtue of Kingston. The funeral 
will take place on Monday afternoon.

Marllnelir» Consecration.., Moosejaw, Assa. I •Oil I
and return............f VV J

k*t, Sask., Calgary, l

I)., Edmonton, Alb., ^

I other points.
for return as under:
leket» good until Ocl«-
Tlcltel* good until Nu*

Ltlon apply to any Grand I
[eut.

London, Aug. 21.—The Rome representa- 
of the United Associated Presstlve

graphs that the consecration of Rev. Se
bastian
Ephesus has been fixed to take place on 
Aug. 80 instead of Aug. 23 an was pre
viously announced. Shortly after his con
secration the Archbishop will proceed to the 
United States, where be will succeed Car
dinal Sa toll! us Papal delegate. The cere
mony of consecration will be performed 
by Cardinal Bampollu, Papal Secretary of 
State.

tele-
■ Mnrtineltl as Archbishop ofevery way.

Continued on Page Two.
Play Pillow-dex, the most exciting and 

laughable new game ever Invented. In 
two sises at 25c and 50s each. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng-st. W.

5
Senator Ferguson’s Merlon* Illness.

Dr. Sylvester, medical attendant of 
Senator Ferguson who Is lying seriously 
111 at his home, reported last night In replj^ 
to Inquiries that the 
much the same condition a* during the 
past three days, only he was resting a 
little more quietly. He said there wa» 
then no Immediate danger, but that the 
patient might collapse at any time.

1

Senator was In
•‘Salad* * Ceylon Tea Is toothing.

Two Montreal Fatalities.
Montreal, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—D. L. 

Palmer, an employe of the Assessors’ De
partment at the City Hall, was found dead 
In Ills room to-day. He had shot himself 
while temporarily insane.

A brakeman named Ed. Lurgeon fell frojn 
a train to-day at St. Martin Junction and 
was killed.

Monument*.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. 14C

: Play Pillow-dex. the most exciting and 
laughable new game ever Invented, 
two size* at 25c and 60c each 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng-»L W.

In
TheRare K usines» Opportunity.

The old established manufactory and 
planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, In complete run
ning order, Is offered for sale or lease 
on very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 
King-street west.

Windy To-Day.
Minimum and maximum temperaturest 

Calgary, 48-68; Qu’Appelle, 06-60; Win
nipeg, 62—80; Port Arthur, 65—66; Parry 
Sound, 52-70; Toronto, 06—70; Ottawa, 46 
—74; Montreal, 64-74; Quebec, 52-72; Hal
ifax, 50-74.

Probs. ; Winds, Increasing to fresh or 
strong east and south to-day; westerly to- 

unsettled with showers an<S

ST New Conceit» at Gnlnn’s.
In the dressing ot the neck, the big 

cravats that obtained so largely in the 
spring have lessened to very small 
proportions, and to very small prices. 
One Inch Lombards and Napoleon 
bows are the articles that now adorn 
and charm masculinity, These ties are 
commendable, because of the richness 
of silk, easy adjustment, ornate de
signs, and popular price, Any bow tie 
In the store, twenty-five cents.

niKl’Hk.
M’DONAGH—At 16 Augusta-avenue, on Fri

day, August 14tli, the wife of A. J. 
McDonagh, L.D.S., of a sou.

re«PoncUqit^oSgSt,’’ arid* h’e ^regarded Mr! 
Laurier’» admission this afternoon as of 
most vital Importance. It was evident he 
was prepared to hand this country over to 

.. United States.
Mr. Haggart will move for a return 

of all persons dismissed 
iperannuated since July 
those appointed to office

Sir

SIGNS
ITOBA

Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 Klug W. day, 75c
Funeral furnishing* Gormnlly * Som

erville. 71* Queen M West. Tel. 5355.Don’t Want Jew* In Turkey.
Washington, Aug. 21.—The Turkish Le

gation has received the following communi
cation from the Sublime Porte: “We have 
been Informed that a great number of 
Jewish families who had emigrated from 
Russia to the United States Intend to es
tablish themselves in Turkey, 
to the empire is expressly forbidden 
Jewish emigrants.”

6

the-TO— The teachers of the Sunday school of 
Egllnton Methodist Church made a trip to 
Cobourg yesterday. There was a large 
party and an enjoyable day was spent.

and baseball players use 
;tl Instead of drinking 

st. See that the 
Fruit! Is on each

of a railway from 
terms of the agree-

Athletes 
Adams’ Tutti Fruttl 
Iced
trade mark name 
5 cent package.

DEATH*.
MACPHERSON—At sea on Sunday, the 

16th Inst., Hon. Sir David L. Macpherson, 
K.C.M.G., a Senator of the Doai'.nlon, 
and a member of the Queen’s Privy Coun
cil for Canada, lu the seventy-eighth year 
of his age. Funeral private.

PLUMMER—In London, England, on the 
20th Inst., John W. Plummer, M.E., In 
the 56th year of hi* age.

REMNANT—On Thursday, 20th Inst., at 
51 Wrlght-svenue, Ellen, beloved wife of 
George Remnant.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p.m. to 
Lambton Mills.

SLEMIN—At her late residence, 43 Rob- 
ert-streetr-on Frida*, Aug. 21, 1896, after 
a long and painful Illness, Lizzie, wife' of 
Robert Slemln, and second daughter of 

Mhtthew Virtue, Kingston, Ont.
Funeral rrom above addrea* at 8 p.m. 

Monday. Kingston papers please copy.

morrow; 
thunderstorms.thirst.showln3g names

____office,
11, and names of 
since that day. , _Majot Hughes will ask If the Government 
Intends to abandon the Trent Canal works.

Dr. Landerkln has bought a bicycle. He 
takes hla first lesson to-morrow. The mem
bers of the Press Gallery Cycling Clnb 

to assist In holding the doctor on his
Mr. Darin will move that the time has Fx<,aM,oll u 8t, lut», X. Falls amd Daffalo 

arrived when the Territories should be _Tleh„e at g. j. gkarp’», Î* Taage-Street.
f«d,eLvDl„c« Te" 'an annual sSbffdy One more grand chance to visit the above 
shoultf be voted for carrying on the Gov* I place* Monday morning, Aug. 24th, at 7.4 eïnment of the Territories, Calcula ted on o’clock, by the staunch steamer Empress 
the same basis as that of Manitoba. India.

Rev. J. P. Lewis, rector of Grace Church, ----- -
Toronto, 1* In the city. , ,

A deputation of Quebec men Interested 
in the proposed dead meat jproject, which 
Is said to have It* headquarters Quebec, 
will Interview the Government pn Monday.

C. W. Gauthier of Windsor Is here press
ing for extensive fishing privileges from the 
Detroit River to the Lake of the Woods 

The Rouge members from. 
casting around for the purpose of getting

. 34water to allay 
* mark name TM or su utti

eieanashlp Movements.-AND- Lffttowel Goes Ahead.
Listowel. Ont., Ang. 21.—The result of the 

vote on the bylaw here to-day for electric 
light and waterworks was eighteen in fa
vor of the bylaw.

3iAng. 21.
Pera™!1^Sew York.......Hamburg;
Lucanla...........Sew York......... Liverpool. «]
Kensington....Antwerp......... New York, -i
Amaye.............Stilly Island»..Montreal.
Akaba...............Greenock......... Quebec. ~
Iniehow. Head.Dublin.............Montreal. 1i 1
Lycla............... Bristol.......... ...Montreal. ,
Batumi»..........Liverpool...........St.John, N.B.

..Quebec........... Liverpool, j
Paris................New York..........Southamntoa. i
Numldlan... ...Father Point.. Liverpool. ,

From
. .New York....... Hambur

AtNorthwest j Access of silk, cash-Outlng shirts made 
mere, ceylon ; also from stock. Best 
cashmere shirts $2 each, own make. 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

to the Bicyclists use Adams’ Tutti Fruttl to 
allay thirst and give staying power on 
long runs. Allow no imttati 
palmed eff on you.

terms with the com-cver,
beReturn until Oct. 31 | 

Return until Nov.
one to

are to 
wheal.good truss properly fitted for SI at 

8. B. Chandler, Son * Co.» Ltd.» 108 
Victoria-street.

A
The 
110 and 112 Fethersfonhaugh d Co., patent solicitors

utl experts. Bautc Commerce bunding, Toronto. California T< ka >,
California Tokay, a dellcioua, pure, 

sweet red wine, highly recommended 
by leading physicians as ap excellent 
medicinal wine, $2.50 per gallon, or 50 
cents per bottle. Mara’s, 79 and 81 
Yonge-street, Phone 1708.

atlons In Ontario.
Bault Ste. Marie.
$or and East* 
outlining rates 
i pi y ^ to any

1ERSON, -/into. 1street East. Toronto, j

Special line of Cash Boxes. A few 
left at 69 cents each. Labrador.Prof. Chamberlain, "eye speclallzt," 

will be at hla spectacle factory, 87 
King-street east, personally, Aug. 17 
to Sept 12. Spectacles 60c to 45.

Turkish Bath.. lZ7nn«l Ht longe. Erg. 50c

of

CssaDt* j 41 each. Blight B

,1k». 7M. I** >!Beaver Plug la the highest grade and 
richest flavored Chewing Tobacco 
made. Try It.

Fcasbaks* Turkish WHEN YOU READ
• «Salad*” Caylau Tea Is restful. The World |jGem, In Art

Are found It our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west: Telephone No. lT/t 
tor sittings. ______ «°

Cnk'l Tarklsh Maths, 8tt8.W.,M*»«>w

?
Insist on get-"Don’t be deceived." 

ting the genuine Tonka Smoking Mix
ture ; 10 cents a package or 12 pound

the lateDumbbell links, very easy got in and 
out. 23fc and 50c a pair, Imported direct 
from the makers, bought for cash. 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west

ON MARKETS.
Aug. üO.-Cotton-SÇO";

m bales; uplands, ® ‘n— 
'umivs steady; ochs’X8.26c; Sept., ucw a

Dec., 8.14c; J»“-

Dr. Frederick Wfnnett has removed 
to 525 Sherboume-street. Hours ot con- 
sultatlop, 12 to 1 and 6 to 8 p.m.

YOU GET ALL TKB NEWS,
i 1 Wvvvvvyvvvvymvmvvy

tin.
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OCOLORADO

GOLD MINING 
.-<■ Development Co.

À GOOD SIMAEITAH.I municipality of the city of Guelph, 
and being by virtue of the said em
ployment in possession of certain 
moneys, to wit, $10,000, did unlawfully* 
steal the said money contrary to the 

, criminal code of 1892.
“That on March 28,being employed 

in the service of the said municipality 
of the city of Guelph, and being by 

! virtue of his said employment in pos
session of certain moneys, to wit 
$176.18, did unlawfully steal said 
moneys, contrary to the criminal code 
of 1892.”

The nature of the item referred to 
in the second warrant has not yet 
been disclosed, but it is asserted to 
be a specific item which will be refer
red to in the auditor’s report, which 
is dally expected to be received.

omelals Don't Hire Any Information.

i,
■ ■ ■LIGHT COLORS gnermoiielg

The Largest Jala

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE({
mating found health, mb points

I HE WAT TO OTHERS.
HtBBOfr

HU Advice Was Acted Bpam *7 »•
retut or Wellington, Who, as a Besnlt, 
Hew Eelolees tit Besewed Health and 

Strength.
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I
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TNAD£ MA6*

From The Plcton Times.
Mr. Miles Pettit of Wellington was 

a recent caller at The Times office.
He is an old subscriber, and has for 
years been one of the most respected 

«business men of Wellington. He is 
also possessed of considerable inven
tive genius, and is the holder 8ev" 
eral patents for his own inventions.
The Times was aware of Mr. Pettits 
serious and long-continued illness, and 
was delighted to see that he had been 
restored to health. In answer to en
quiries as to how this had been brought taken up__
nhaticaUv^renllpd "Dr^wluiams’1 Fink and working of such mining properties. that we
Pfiu'dfd It." PBe?ng further interrogat- iM bave been developed and have dis- mining, as in no other business, our shareholder, and your proportion of th, 

the "facts ^should* be* m^pubilc.^he closed to view positive profits upon the profit is secure. . prrofltswill be in just such ratio as th.

cheerfully consented to give a state- purchase prlce of the property. As an example, one company having amount you have Invested, and, unde,
ment for that purpbse which, in sub- capital stock of $1,000,000 had to our plan of buying, only such prop»,
stance, is as follows: He was first at- As we work collectively an unlimited a capuai siucn. » , , . „
tacked in the fall of 1892, after as- . cla|mg close down for lack of funds for fur- ties as have proven to be of value, and
slstlng in digging a cellar; The first num er o > development. They unquestion- by going In on the same basis a too*,
symptom was lameness in the right . opportunity of presenting tner ueveiopmem. ,
hip. which continued for nearly two 6 vv ably had the ore, but the stockholders sand dollars Invested may return yon

an Investment of unquestioned super- , ..
— of the mine were broke, and the east- one hundred thousand.

iority.
We do not buy or develop simple 

“ prospects," which, on development, 

may prove worthless ; therefore, the 

possibility of loss, so prominent in the j 
average mining venture, is practically 

done away with.

I Exceptionally Mild In Canada.Are
of til© Froipectii.1i

And equally AS.FI NE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this famous Brand.i, A representative of The World inter
viewed Mayor John A. Lampfrey to
day. Although the Mayor is entitled 
to a great,deal of credit for the per- 

I ^ , ... ,un m-. sistency he has displayed in pushing
again reported to the council the re- not less than $300 per annum, r this matter to an issue, he was very
suits of a further examination of the ther loss was also caused by lrregp reticent upon the affair, and declar-
books and vouchers. He found that lari ties and omissions in the roll. Ibe had no information to give be-
the revenue for the year 1894, in so far Banks Hade Ho Charges. ' yond what had already been published,
as it was susceptible of proof, had connection with the sale of deben- The whole thing would, he thought,
been duly accounted for, with the cx- turea collections on cheques tendered come out on Monday next when the 
ceptlon of certain items which ap- in payment have been charged in the council met. When requested to give 

casting aspersions upon the good fame peared in 1895, some of which, he pre- ■ Treasurer's cash book, whereas in no a copy of the information upon which 
of an innocent man. From time to sumed, were non-collectable, referring gln(rle instance have such charges been the warrant was Issued, the Mayor 
time the matter came up in the coun- to payments due in connection with the made>by the bank. In the case of the stated that the reporter would have to 
ell only to meet the same fate, until use o£ the Exhibition grounds, as fol- iggueg under bylaws 214 and 223, a go to Mr. Watt, who was acting city 
last year the Mayor took the bull by lows: Sons of England demonstra- marked cheque for $500, which accom- solicitor in the absence of Mr. Guthrie, 
the horns and insisted on appointing tion, $15; P. Barrett, $10; P. Farrell, panled the tender and was accepted in who he thought had It. 
an expert accountant to act in con- $25. - part payment, has not been accounted The reporter visited Mr. Watt at his
Junction With Mr. Heffeman. the ’local The expenditures were apparently for> and ln the cagea of bylaws 228 and office. That gentleman, upon the same 
auditor This point was not gained, satisfactory so far as they went, but 232 tbe accrued Interest paid by pur- request being preferred to him, tnquir- 
however without a bitter tight in the he could not give a certificate of cor- cbaeers $866 30, has not been account- ed what the information was wanted 
council the question of ’cost of making redness owing to not having been ed for A gum of $39.91 received 1er for, and being Informed that it was for 
a proper investigation entering largely supplied with statement of accounts tbe game purpose on account of bylaw publication in The World asked whe- 
Into the debates upon the subject. Mr. for audit. The report pressed upon 245 lg also missing, and in a number ther the applicant was a citizen. The 
William Fowls F C.A., of Toronto, was council the necessity of making cer- of gUndry local improvement bylaws a reporter stated that he was not, where- 
appointed and immediately entered tain reforms in the system, which portion only of the accrued Interest upon, after a few moments’ dellbera- 
upon his duties, and on 11th April, 1895, may be summed up as follows: That wag accounted for. tion, Mr. Watt stated that he could
he presented an interim report, which all moneys received be deposited in the I „.. . claims. not give it. but that the Police Magls-
proved a revelation. bank; the expenditure to agree with ! Trea.„re, claims that he re- trate had “’

■ iwJiKtr the amounts of orders and cheques *ne ireasurer ciaime tnai “7 ,
*• Balanced Ledger. ©aasine through thé bank- the record- tained these various sums of accrued

Mr Fowls reported that when he ^ hrough^the bank.^the^ record ^ lntere8t t0 recoup himself for expendl- ^ u
asked the Treasurer for a balance ®Luntg Dagged by council- proper fill- ture for traveling expenses in deliver- the office of Police Magistrate flaun- 
sheet of the ledger as it stood on 31st founts passed by council. propei^m_ @ debentureg, but he presented ders. This gentleman is of pleasant
December, 1893. as a starting point of ?be M^ktog funds and thî^re- no accounts for the same to the coun- and genial manner but withal a terror 
from which to work, he was Unformed para,,L 0, a properly bll^ced ledger oil, and Mr. Edwards reports that the to evil-doers. He has strong ideas, as 
that there was no balance ledger In J*™"0” In Coî^?uston it U reported amount not accounted for is many, becomes a magistrate upon the ques- 
existence. A book was produced which t‘at th’e amountg recovered to the times over in excess of the fair allow- tion of the sacred r‘fhta of broperty, 
showed the various accounts, merely a beneflt the corporation as the direct ance for traveling expenses. and thieves of all classes who know
revenue and expense account. He r«ult of the sDe?lai audit was $605 74 I With regard to the coupons Nos. 1 his reputation give Guelph a wide
found that there was no ledger ac- reault 0f the 8peclal audlt was *606 74- !and 2 for $703.80, a voucher is pro- berth. A short time since a prisoner
count showing the debenture debt, the Aid, Calvert's Charges. duced, signed by the late John Hoi- who was brought before him for
application of the funds derived from when the second report was pre- lingswortb, an employe of the Bank of. snatching a cape from a store door 
the sale of debentures (with the excep- gented in council Aid. Calvert made a Commerce, who gave a receipt on 30th was sent down for eighteen months, 
tion of the Guelph Junction Railway statement to the following effect: That December, 1889, for $703.80. The pur- The Magistrate, when reauested to al- 
account) and no continuous assessment on 23rd Aug., 1894, the Treasurer die- chaser of the debentures, however, only low the reporter to take a copy or tne
or tax accounts, with the exception of counted $12,000 of the city’s money collected $375 of the amount, and the information, expressed a desire to give
the account with the collector. In fr0m the special account to the gen- bank received that amount only. Qou- the press all the assistance in his 
short, the assets and liabilities, which eral account, and that the amount of pon No. 1 appears to have been de- power,.'and was sorry to reruse them
should be exhibited by a simple bal- the discount, $191.34, was never credit- tached before delivery, and presum- any information. On tnis occasion,
ance sheet taken from the ledger after ed to the special account. This note ably did not leave the Treasurer’s pos- however, he felt compelled to stand 
the close of the books at the end of was renewed on 29th November, 1894, session. The difference is $328.80. upon his legal rights and decline to 
each year, are not to be found ln the and again the discount of $154.52 was The deficiency of $574.03 under the let anyone see the document. He etat-
eo-called ledger. not credited to the special account, head of dog taxes is only a careful ed that it was drawn up by the City

Mr. Fowls further reported that the The Treasurer, on being Questioned, approximation, owing to the peculiar Solicitor, and he personally had no 
(explanation given by the Treasurer stated that the amount of these dis- methods by which the revenue has chance of inquiring into the matter, 
and Mr. Heffeman is that the system counts, $355.86, was ln his cash box at been made to appear much below the and he did hot know what truth there
of accounts was the same as that in the end of 1894, but Aid. Calvert pro- normal amount. No cash book has was ln the charges,
operation before the present Treasurer duced the auditor’s and Treasurer’s been kept, and the alphabetical list,
was appointed, a statement which was statement to show that there was only which is the only record to work on, Is
borne out by an examination of the $415.40 in the box at that time, and this kept in an unpaged book, which orl-
ledger from 1879 to 1884. He pointed was the amount called for by his Finally contained 240 pages, but which
out that this state of affairs leaves no books. After the appointment of Mr. by mutilation has been reduced to 216.
permanent record of the correctness Powig, on 29th January, 1896, the Of the missing pages 12, containing 34
of the accounts or the final results ct Treasurer placed the item in his cash lines each, were filled with the names
the work of the auditors from time book and to the credit of the various of dog owners. In calculating the de

accounts. He also pointed out that ficiency under this head (the minimum
rate of $1.10 each has been charged.
The Treasurer could offer no explana
tion of the apparent diminution of 
dog taxes during the years affected by 
the mutilation, of the book.

i,I
I; THE COLORADO GOLD MINING, destroy. Panics cannot affect it, as Under our plan all stand on an equal

gold is the universal standard of value basis, no stock being set aside for an 

and invariably remains the same, so officer except as it is subscribed and 
truly feel that in gold paid for the same as by any other

v
U & DEVELOPMENT COMPANY have 

as a business the handlingSOME HABD-FAH FACTS.I.
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contributors were disgusted be- 

the first money advance did not
We may say in passing that we are 

the only company that offers its share

holders the same privileges that are 

accorded its officers and director* and 

this is worthy of your serious consid

eration,

shareholder have an equal chance with 
the promoters of the company.

The many well-known names among 

our shareholders indicate with what 

favor our plan is received.

We should be pleased to have you 

join us and to receive your application 

for as many, “or as few,” shares of the 

above company as will be agreeable 

you. Price, ten cents per share, par 

value one dollar, full paid and non-a 

assessable, and subject to no further» 
call.

T ■ ern 

icause 
suffice.

We are offered In this Instance a ma
jority of the stock for $36.000, and, by 

j advancing $16,000 additional, the mine 
can be put ln condition to pay $50,000

A t.

Wk V,

1Ïi"M

I
forXever before did the small\

} The Police Magistrate Is Embarrassed.
A short walk brought the reporter to It Is a well-known fact that a great

many mines have been worked and a year"
Do you think a dozen of such pro-

I■III

« large Quantities of ore brought to ! 

sight, but continued development was 

impossible, owing to a lack of neces

sary funds. These properties can be 

bought at prices much below their
commercial value, so that profit on the 13118111688 fal1- 
, , . , , , „ . . such number failing to secure gold byinvestment is assured at the outset, euv“ ““ -
and, as your product Is money as soon mlnlng 11 they inve,ted the Bame

a. produced, gold mining, if properly , thou*ht’ work and capItal ln that 1,ne7 
. . , , . _ I You are not asked to subscribe for

managed, may be looked upon as ;

bringing in the quickest and largest 

returns of any business which is en- , 

gaged in.

If you purchase a mine with a hun- , 

dred thousand dollars of ore In bight 

you are sure of having that $100,C00, 
and nothing can take it away from

you, as fire cannot burn It nor floods the stock at no cost to themselves.

positions, after careful examination by 
experts and engineers as approved

<k
our
by us, could all turn out disastrously? 

Statistics say 97 out of 100 who enter
il ft

It then gradually extended to Cam you imagine anyii years.
the other leg and to both feet, 
sensations were a numbness and prick
ing, which continued to get worse and 
worse, .until he practically lost con
trol of his feet. He could walk 
but a short distance before his limbs 
would give out and he would be oblig
ed to rest. He felt that it he could 
walk forty rods wlthous resting he was 
accomplishing a great deal. He had 
the best medical attendance and 
tried many medicines without any 
beneficial results. He remained ln this 
condition for about two ye»rs, when 
he unexpectedly got relief. One day 
he was in Plcton and was returning to 
Wellington by train. Mr. John Soby 
of Plcton was also a passenger on the 
train. Mr. Soby, it will be remember
ed, was one of the many who had 
found benefit from Pink Pills, and had 
given a testimonial that was published 
extensively. Having been benefited 
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills he has 
ever since been a staunch friend of 
the medicine, and noticing Mr. Pettit’s 
condition made enquiry as to who he 
was. Having been informed, Mr. Soby 
tapped him on the shoulder and said. 
“Friend, you look a sick man.” Mr. 
Peftlt described his case, and Mr. Soby 
replied, ‘Take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
I know from experience what virtue 
there is ln them, and I am satisfied 
they will cure you." Mr. Pettit had 
tried so many things and failed to get 
relief that he was somewhat skeptical, 
but the advice was so disinterested 
and given so earnestly that he con
cluded to give Pink Pills a trial. The 
rest Is shortly summed up. He bought 
the Pink Pills, used them according 
to the directions which accompany 
each box, and was cured. His cure he 
believes to be permanent, tor it is now 
fully a year since he discontinued the 
use of the pills. Mr. Pettit says he 
believes he would have become utter
ly helpless had it not been for this 
wonderful health-restoring medicine.

The experience of years has proved 
there is absolutely no disease due 

to a vitiated condition of the blood or 
shattered nerves that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills will not promptly cure, and 
those who are suffering from such 
troubles would avoid much misery and 
save money by promptly resorting to 
this treatment. Get the genuine Pink 
Fills every time and do not be per
suaded to take an imitation or some 
other remedy from a dealer which for 
the sake of extra profit to himself he 
may say is "just as good."- Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills make rich, red blood, 
and cure when other medicines fall.

The

stock in a company having but one or 

two claims which cost but a few thou
sand dollars and was then capitalised 

at a million, a small part of which 

was sold at such a price that more 
than paid for all the claims, Including : Toronto' 0ntario’ where J -Gr“‘•

development work, leaving the officers Lyman, Managing Director, will be 
of the company with the majority of Pleased to receive your subscription.

I Correspondence invited.

Subscription books are now open at 

the office of Lownsbrough * Co,, 

bankers and brokers. 22 King-street
b
i-
'

' Clrcemelraees Aller Cases.
Furthermore, he said he was placed 

in a very embarrassing position, be
cause he had for years been intimate 
friends with this man Harvey, having 
been associated with him in the erec
tion of a new church, and under the 
circumstances he did not want it said 
that he gave any information. When 
reminded that the information would 
be read in court and would then be
come public property, he admitted the 
fact, but persisted ln his refusal, and 
requested the reporter to wait until 
to-morrow morning. The reporter in
formed him that it was understood 
the case would be postponed until next 
week, as the accused was not ready to 
go on. The Magistrate replied that it 
would not be postponed at the request 
of either party unless good cause Was 
shown for doing so. It was a painful 
task for him personally, but he would 
do his duty. With regard to bail. 
Magistrate Saunders stated that some 
parties had expressed the opinion that 
he ought not to have taken ball, but 
he pointed out that they had no busi
ness to interfere in the matter, as it 
was entirely at his discretion, and he 
could have released Mr. Harvey With
out any other security than his own 
had he so chosen.

■moored Efforts at Compromise.
In conversation with a number ef 

citizens, it was learned that efforts 
are being made by the friends of the 
accused to raise the amount of the 
deficit and thus put a stop to the pro
secution. The argument is advanced 
by some of those who are advocating 
this course that the city cannot afford 
to lose the money, which It will likely 
do if the prosecution is pushed.

The Cliizca» Want Jn»i.«c.

i

HOW MRS, BROW MEI HER DEATH
REMOVAL

The Dodge 
Wood Split Pulley 

Company

to time.

J

II Was Accidental and Me Blame Attaches 
to the Trainmen—Cates Should he 

Erected at the Crossing.

Coroner Grelg last night held an Inquest 
on Mrs. Elisabeth Brown of 394 Delà ware- 
avenue, who was killed by a C.P.R. subur
ban train Thursday morning at the Oselng- 
ton-avenne crossing. The evidence put In 
showed that the deceased was absolutely 
deaf, that the bell of the engine was ring
ing and the wMsilt blown before the train 
reached the crossing.

The verdict was that the death was ac
cidental. No bla/ne can be attached to the 
railroad officials. We consider the cross
ing extremely dangerous and. ettengly 
recommend that gates be erected.

■he Belie»«are iseiia innreuratelT stated, the sum of $380.62 interest upon special 
” , -, account up to June 18, 1894, which was
In conseauence of the omission of drawn from the bank on' soth June,

kuch an Important account as that ot ^ had not been cred|ted in the cash 
toe debenture debt from the ibook until 29th January, 1895.
Mr Fowls took upon himself to make 
*n investigation of the debenture debt 
end the condition of the sinking fund.
With the result that he found, what Aid. Calvert was that in 1891 a bylaw 
did not surprise him under tbe circum- was pased for $7700 to build the St. 
stances, that for a long period of years George Ward school, blit only $7000 
the debenture debt, which should have debentures were Issued, being all the 
been shown ln the ledger, but was not, School Board required. On 1st June, 
had been incorrectly stated from year 1893, the Treasurer, without the cen
to year with varying inaccuracy in the sent of the Mayor or Finance Corn- 
published statements. The statement mittee, and without It ,peing required 
of assets also varied from year to for the purpose for whl 
year, owing to lack of ledger accounts ed, sold the remaining,, 
tor the same. Mr. Fowls reported the at a premium of 8 
debenture debt at that date, after de- H. Bowes, who, tj 
ducting the amount at credit of sink- did not pay for 
tag fund, to be $492,963.72. 1896, or ti

On examination of the accounts, he afterward) 
found the sum of $81,091.4? to the credit debenture; 
of the sinking fund, but that the fund 
had not accumulated with sufficient 
rapidity to retire the debentures at 
maturity. In some instances, while 
calculated on the right principle, the 
date of the first deposit did not leave 
a sufficient number of assessments 
available to complete the number of 
payments assumed In the computation, 
and ln 1887 it was omitted to make any 
deposits to the credit of these ac
counts at all.

mI!

V*1. 41eerge lekwl Del entires.
The most serious charge made by

Aedlter Edwards* Conclusions.
The report concludes with regret that 

a sense of duty compels Mr. Edwards 
to report that there existe the most 
conclusive evidence of wilful misap
propriation of funds in and about the 
items under the head of “ Waterworks 
Revenue," " Sales of Debentures,” 
" Payment of Coupons,” “ Dog-*Taxes.” 
He fully concurs in Mr. Fowls’ report 
as to the necessity for the introduction 
of more effective methods of account.

Mr.Tdwards was tshen Instructed to 
extend his researches back for an
other five years to cover the whole 
period of Mr. Edmund Harvey’s ten
ure of office.

|.
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are removing theljr City Officia; 
and Warerooms to Jit was float- 

0 debentures 
tént. to Mr. R. 
easurer states, 

127th December, 
in and seven months 
erest was paid on the 

owever, from the time it 
was sold, although it had not then 
been paid for. During this period of 
two years and seven months the city 
was never apprised of the fact that 
it had been sold. Neither was this 
debenture or the proceeds included in 
the assets of 1893 or 1894, but immedi
ately after the council approved of the 
investigation of the accounts from 1889 
to 1893 then the Treasurer placed to 
the credit of the city the amount re
alized from the sale.

74 YORK STREET•i
:•

h Crompton Buildings,
J s full line of Pollgl, 
Not* tbe'address,

Great Bar at the Island.
At Island Park this afternoon the Island 

Amateur Aquatic Association will hold 
their annual 
grand stand 
cellent program of sports will be given, , 
including a tilting tournament. The pro
ceeds will be in aid of the Sick Children's 
Hospital.

At Hanlan’s Point there will be a great 
exhibition of lacrosse between La Nation
ale team, the eastern intermediate cham- ; 
plena, and the crack Tecumseha. 
Nationale have been drawing immense \ 
crowds In Montreal and other eastern cit- < 
les. They are a heavy team and fast ' 
and the Tecumseha will have to play lu- . 
notée from tho blow of the first whistle 
to add another scalp to their nelt. With 
the exception of Dervurger'e benefit on 
Thursday next, this will probably be the 
last efianee for citizens to see tbe now 
famous Tecumaehs play a home game. 
The Grenadier»’ band will occupy the band 
stand both afternoon and even, i„. For 
IL» evening concert Mr. Wiidrou baa en
gaged a new vocalist, Mr. Canal.an, and 
affirms that be Is a very fine tenor singer 
and will certainly make a great bit. Mr. 
Carnahan will sing "Jolly Jack” and "The 
Carnival." The favorite boy sonrnno, 
ter Eddie Selman, will sing "Primula” and 
"Good Bye.” There will be axylophone 
solo, “Ben Hur Chariot R-ç?. ' liy Mr. 
Caswell. Mr. Savage will render a cornet 
solo, "Boses and Lilies."

Where they will eerr 
dutches, etaArrest ef (he Ac .-need. THgstta ln the Long Pond. A 

s been erected and an ex-Popular indignation had been arous
ed, and Mr. Harvey’s suspension was 
followed by his arrest on two warrants 
issued on Aug. 15. The arrest was 
made by Chief Randall at the house 
of the accused. Out of respect to Mr. 
Harvey’s position, the chief allowed 
his prisoner to «walk through the 
streets a few yards ln front of him, in 
order to avoid observation. The kind
ly meant courtesy of the chief failed 
ins Its object, as the evident agitation 
which the accused betrayed, coupled 
with the close proximity maintained ! 
by the officer, was observed and ln a 
few minutes the news had spread from 
end to end of the city.
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Mr. Edward. Called in.
In the face of these startling revela

tions the council determined upon a 
full investigation of the accounts for 
the previous five years, and Mr. George 
Edwards, chartered accountant of To
ronto, was engaged to audit the ac- .„ . , „„
counts. On 1st June. 1896. he presented ■ait^r 8ome delay Mz\ Harvey suc-
his interim report, stating that the ceeded in securing bondsmen,and was 
amount which he had ascertained as '"risased by Police Magistrate Saun-
belng due "to the city from Edmund ?eT,8' 116 gentlemen who went his
Harvey, the Treasurer, which had 13ai1» Hr. C. L. Nelles, bookseller and 
either been improperly diverted to his stationer, whose name had previously 
own use during the years 1889 to 1893 aPP6ai’6u in The World s columns in 
inclusive, or lost by reason of his ne- connection with the case; George A. 
gleet or carelessness as an officer of Oxnard ticket agent; and C .A. Cur- 
the corporation, amounting to $4.893.12, ?on; who is engaged in the cheese 
made uu as follows: business. It is an open secret that the

In the waterworks revenue a definite Mayor and other members of the coun- 
shortage of $1587.60 is Indicated from cii were dissatisfied with the Police 
items which he had ascertained to Magistrate s action.but that gentleman 
have been actually paid to the Trea- intimated that it was none of 
surer. In addition to this amount the Mayors business, 
totals of the arrearp collected and paid
into the Treasurer by Mr. Fordyce arid The charges, as set forth ln the 
staff during 1891-2-3 do not appear in warrants are as follows:

“That Tdmund Harvey, gentleman, 
arrears collected by Mr. Hutton for of the city of Guelph, on June 2, then 
1889-90 as a fair basis, are estimated at being employed ln the service of the

A Minute Book Mlsilng.
After dealing with the question of 

Issuing debentures, Investment of sink
ing funds and consolidation of deben
tures, the report points out the im
perative necessity for keeping a proper 
ledger for the municipality. Mr. Fowls 
expresses himself at a loss to know 
bow an auditor can certify to the cor
rectness of accounts which, as they do 
not exist in the ledger at all, have no 
existence. Attention is also called to 
the fact that proper preparations for 
audit have" not been customary, the in
ference being that exhaustive audit
ing has not been practised. He had 
endeavored to trace up payments 
through the minutes of the committees, 
but the minute book of the Finance 
Committee, above all others, was not 
forthcoming.

In conclusion, the report recommend
ed that all the vouchers be numbered 
.with proper endorsements and refer
ences, and compliments the Treasurer 
linon his modern and business-like 
column cash book.

I| Nine out of every ten citizens, how
ever, are opposed to the matter being 
hushed up and favor the fullest inves
tigation in the courts, preferring ti.at 
Justice should take its course and that 
the accused should, if found innocent, 
be honorably acquitted by a Jury.

Upon inquiry it was learned that the 
city holds the bond of the London 
Guarantee & Accident Company as 
surety for Mr. Harvey to the amount 
of $10,000.

The result of 
though

I
• 1

Admitted to Ball.
EAST OF THE CITT LIMITS. • If our groceries do not give yon 

entire satisfaction.
Doing business on this basis, ws 1 
have succeeded In holding the ■ 
patronage of the intelligent ctti-$ 
sens of Toronto for many years.

Fearman’s Celebrated 1 
Hams and Bacon ...

1 Need little introduction,except thet.l 
we keep them and always have our i 
stock specially selected,and should ? 
any piece happen to be not just 40 | 
we say we refund the money.

Budget of New» of Interest to Dweller» In 
the Plenennt Suburb».

The foot race between William Lake of 
East Toronto and J. Wlddlfleld of Norway 
ended ln a victory for the lattjr. ln th» 
first race the East Toronto mao collided 
with a too near pressing bystander and 
fell to the ground, cutting hi» face, and the 
contest was gone over again.

Small’s Park was filled with the mem
bers of Stafford Lodge, 8.O.E. on Thurs
day night, who ended up a moonlight ex
cursion with a dance and promenade.

MessrsXO. Curtis and H. Blaylock lift 
yesterdaxvfor a two weeks’ bicycle tour.

Sheriff uMdsberry of Boston ad County 
Constable Tidsberry left last niglit for a 
three days’ trip In the neighborhood of 
Owen Sound. >

The Ladles’ Aid Society of lSmmnni^l 
Presbyterian Church held a very success
ful garden party yesterday in the grounds 
of Mr. Roberts, Balmy Beach. In the 
evening there was an Illumination on a 
grand scale.

An open boat tossed about far out In the 
lake late yesterday afternoon caused a 
good deal of excitement at Victoria Park, 
everyone thinking V>f .the Bowmanvllle 
disaster. A boat manned hurriedly by 
Messrs. Frank anfl George Gardner pulled 
out to the castaway, hut found It to be only 
an empty scow.

Major Howland of the Salvation Army 
la camping with his family at the park.

Several campers have left Victoria Park 
and the qelghborbood but others have 
taken their places in many cases.

Catharine Ross, who lives on Woodblne- 
and keeps the neighborhood lively, 

before Magistrate Ellis yesterday 
She was ie-

the investigation, 
annoying in the extreme, 

should not. and doubtless will not, im
pair the credit of the city. On the 
contrary, the vigorous action of the 
council in pursuing the matter to its 
end, and the inauguration of a better 
and more modern system of accounts 

the i as recommended by the experts, will 
rather have a tendency to give greater 
confidence to investors.

I
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r JAMES GOOD & COThe Charges. Mrs. Thos. Err#tt, Port Burwell, Ont, 
says : “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now."

■JAT OSaoODE MALL. Yonge Street.l the roll. Thege amounts, taking the
ii A farther Investigation.

Upon receipt of this report the coun
cil ordered Mr. Fowls to continue his 
Investigation, and on 17th October he

finit fier Insurance Money—Action 
Chattel Mortgage,

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co., with 
whom Nash & Lawrle, storekeepers of 
Orono, Durham County, were insured for 
$5000" having refused to settle for dam
ages by fire to their premises, the firm have 
entered suit to recover the amount of their 
loss

Mrs. Emma Brouse is seeking to recover 
$750 from Douelly Si McDougall, champagne 
cider makers of this city. She «ays that 
some time since she lent the firm that 
sum on a chattel mortgage, and that the 
Instrument having lapsed they have raised 
money on a second mortgage to other par
ties, leaving her unsecured.

Tel. 424,on a
=Fag

End REMOVAL!f cPHERSOShoes
Shined

Free

Shoes
Shined

Free
Till w, move.

"Whtre Dentistry is Painless"

of Gold and 
Porcelain 
Crowning

and Bridge Work are the most per
fect substitutes for natural teeth ever 
devised. They dispense with the roof 
plate altogether, and if properly con
structed and applied defy detection. In 
this delicate work we are in the highest 
degree skilful. Kindly call and see 
samples and consult our specialist (who 
has arrived). This is the only office In 
the city employing a skilled, expert to 
do this high-class work. Our price Is 
$5 per tooth. Remember we are per
manently located, having secured our 
commodious offices over Imperial Bank 
for five years. Our low price for first- 
class dentistry Is the wonder of our 
patients. Call and see samples of our 
teeth at $5 per set. 
painlessly. As usual, teeth extracted 
free between 9 and 10. Come end try 
our new discovery for painless extrac
tion. Over 600 patients tried Its won
derful results last Monday and went 
away delighted. It is as harmless as 
water, and yon don’t have to be put to 
Bleep. All work at half price for 30 
days. Come early and avoid the rush. 
Gas only 50c. Fillings 50c. Gold $1 
up. Advice given free. Always open.

5MIIIEL E $ COATHE SYSTEMS i I186 YONGE-ST. Amhe: 
Colt St; 
2.80 da 
tide th

• Ne’tte I 

2.48 eve
tCe l

Everything goes this month regardless 

Goods, which are on the way.
niTTlEV i ill w, move. ARK REMOVING TO

IVER8 74 YORK-ST. (
; Toronto, Saturday, Aug. 22,1896. SHIRTS

Neglige Shirts, collar attached, 35c, 
regular 60c.

Ceylon Flannel Shirts, collar attach
ed, 75c, regular $1.26.

Zephyr Shirts, collars attached, 76c, 
regular $1.26.

Oxford Shirts, collars attached, 75c, 
regular $1.25.

Cambric Shirts, two collar» and cuffs 
detached, 75c, regular $1.25.

10 dozen odds and ends, regular $L25, 
choice 60c each.

French Cambric fronted Shirts,open 
front, 49c, regular 76c. 

UNDERWEAR
Natural Wool, 50c each, regular 75c.
Natural Balbriggan, 39c, regular 50c.
Fancy Striped Cashmere, $1 each, 

regular $1.50.
Swiss Lace, 49c each, regular 76c.
Black or Tan Maco half Hose, two 

pairs 25c.
Black or Tan Lisle Thread, three 

pairs 69c.
Black or Lisle Thread Embroidered, 

three pairs 69c.
Black or Ton Cashmere (seamless), 

three pairs 69c.
SPECIALS

White Duck Trousers 85c.
White Duck Coats, from 76c.
Ofid Knickers $1, regular $1.76.
Bicycle Suits $4. regular $6.
Boys’ Bathing Suits 25c.
Boys’ Belts 10c.
White Wool Sweaters 49c, regular $1.
Pyjama Suits $1.50, regular $2.25.
Cachmere Vests 65c, regular $1.50.
Fancy Linen Vests $1, regular $L76.
English Gold Case Cuff Links 19c.

PILLS <Cr*n»plon Belldlmg.)
—Telephone 810.CAN YOU RESIST 

BUYING
i)t OAPÏA 

Detrou 
ter of tl 
four rail 

First j

Don't Throw Away 
Your Old Carpets

4
Wabash Railroad.

The superb and magnificent trains 
now on the Wabash are the admira
tion.of travelers; they are richly and 
even luxuriously furnished in the" high
est style of the car builders’ art. They 
consist of buffet, panor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
isk any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

y avenue 
was
charged with drunkenness, 
manded till Tuesday.

Alex Barry, alias White, was charge^ be
fore Magistrate Ellis yesterday afternoon 
with assaulting and endeavoring to rob 
George A. Cox of Norway on Aug. 14, 

also assaulting County Constable 
Burns while arresting him. Committal for 
trial was made on the charge of robbery. 
Evidence for the assault was then gone

SICK HEADACHEwith Shoe Values going like 
these ? Prices are not only in 
many cases half, but less than half. 
We are positively retiring from 
the retail trade, and don’t pro
pose to carry one single Shoe to 
Montreal—our future home. The 
good-bye touch to everything is 
price—so here goes:

Gents' *6.00 Kuddygore Box Calf Lace Boots, leather-lined, double sole,
Fall of ’96 importation, Retiring Sale Price...............................................

Gents' $4.50 Tiger Call Lace Boots on 12 distinct lasts, all sizes, Retir
ing Sale Price....................................................................................................

Gents’ $5.00 Russia Calf Lace Boots, Goodyear Welt, on a variety of
toes, Retiring Sale Price ......................................... ......................................

Gents' $3.00 Durham Calf Lace and Elastic Side Boots, Ward well Welt,
all shapes and sizes, Retiring Sale Price..................................................

Gents’ *-’ 50 Satin Calf Lace and Gaiter Boots, extension edge on 
Globe. Piccadilly. Bulldog lasts, all one price ....

’ $2.00 Casco Calf Lace Boots, stiletto toes, sizes 6
Sale Price..............................................................................

Gents’ $1.50 American Calf Lace Boots, sizes 6 to 10, Retiring Sale 
Pi ice............................................... ......................................................................

Double the variety of Men’s Shoes shown elsewhere, anywhere.

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

We make them into beautiful 
reversible rugs—equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from you and our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. . 
Made only by

American Rug Works,
601 Queen-Street West.

Thoroughly eovereO by patenta

ëi

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
-tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
)ma« PHI.

awl VAll "worjt done

* into.

Grand Excursion to Atlantic City Tin 
Philadelphia.

The picturesque Lehigh Valley Rail
road will run one of their popular per
sonally-conducted excursions to At
lantic City, America’s greatest sea
shore resort, Tuesday, Sept. 1. Tickets 
only $10, from Suspension Bridge, good 
for return within ten days. Good going 
on trains leaving Suspension Bridge at 
8.05 a.m. and 6.20 and 8.20 p.m., Sept. L 
For tickets and sleeping car accommo
dations apply at depot office. Suspen
sion Bridge 661367

»246 =»
Small Dose." Nelson-Day ment.

A quiet but very pretty wedding took 
place at the residence of Mr. J. Daymen t, 
146 Mutual-street, when his youngest 
daughter/ Lucy, was united in marriage 
to Mr. R. 1 
slated as best man, while the bride was 
attended by her sister and her cousin,, A$lss 
Flossy Bennett. Rev. Dr. 81ms of Bond- 
street church 'officiated. Among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bennett, Mr. G. 
F. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, i|r. J. 
Nelson, Mrs. Dr. Sims, Mr. and Mrs. 
McCartney, Mr. and Mrs. Reed, Mrs. and 
Miss Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. Rockett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowman, Mrs. J. Lewis 
Browne, Mr. F. Dayment, Miss Morell, 
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Leltch and others. 
The presents were numerous and costly. 
After e sumptuous repast the bride and 
groom left for Muskoka.

HOUSE WANTEflSmall Price. G$3.00
2.50
2.95

By October 1st.
W. Nelson. Mr. Burt Arnott as- NERVOUS

DEBILITY
modern detachedTen-roomed 

house, with garden, etc.; on 
of or nearYtreet cars ; in wester 
tion of city ; South Parkdale prel 
rent must be moderate ; 
lease would be taken.
1000, World office.

...NEW YORK...

Ijeal Painless Dentists
1.98
1.49 od ttto 10, RetiringGents ddress

Dimness of eight, toi of Power. 
Night Emission., Varicocele and 
Seminal Losses positively cared by

1.25ii A Remarkable Man.
Prof. Cavanagh, the phrenologist. Is going 

on 92 years of *age; can ride a bicycle 
against most men of 60, throw the hammer 
against many of 40, or put up heavy dumb
bells with the majority of men of finy age. 
Prf. Cavanagh rises after 4 o’clock every 
morning, eats two meals a day, does an 
astonishing amount of brain work, and 
many say he doesn’t look more than 36 or 
40 years old. He believes In regular habits 
and temperance.

(LOCATED PERMANENTLY )
.95I I MUSICAL.HAZELTON’S vitalizer.jTORONTO DENTAL ROOMS ««*»•pugg I J f

Will give 25 lessons on Viol la, '*1 
charge. Student pay $1 for boefc * 
tlvoly no other chargee, 

application

Teacher of Violin. Plano Organ U* 
del In. 174 LI agar street.

Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise8.-E. Cerner longe and «seen Streets, 
Over Imperial Bank, erte.lt. Simp
son ., No. 1 Qneen East.

: Th: J. E. HAZELTON,George McPherson,
, .........RETIRING

186 Yonge-Street

g a
Graduated Pharmacist, 80S Yonge Btreet, 

Toronto, Ont.Dr. Doherty of Markham, who has begn 
111 for some time, was removed to the
Toronto Genersl Hospital for treatment

N.B.—Our numerous signs are expected 
I to be up this week. Many have made mls- 
, f, v«a and got la the wrong place.

55 King-Street East IToronto.

<N
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Rheumatic
Rings
gOME three years age we order»

which. It 
D CURE 
strength 

of his recommendation, we 
subsequently ordered 
for stock. These, through tho 
Influeuce of those who hod tried 
them, were gradually sold, and 
sines then, without any effort 
whatever on otir part, several 
dozens more have been dis
posed of in the same way.
The metal Is af a dark platine 
color, end the theory le, we 
believe, that it has an affinity 
for the add In the system which 
Is supposed to be the cause of 
the rheumatism, as a thick rust 
accumulates on the Inside of 
the ring from time to time. 
Whilst we cannot speak of their 
virtue from personal experi
ence, and In no sense guarantee 
them, we know they are handled 
by the very best jewelry trade In 
the States, are strongly recom
mended by such men a» Pull- 
men, of the Pullman Oar Oo., 
Cheuncey Depew and others, 
whilst there ere dozens In our 
own city who have procured 
them from us who speak very 
loudly In their praise.
We send them by mall to any 
address on receipt of price— 
•L60.

tomsr^ajHnjsrjHnj^ 

rheumatism.' On the

RYRIE BROS
Jewelers

Cor. Yonge ioi Adelaide Sts.

<ffû7h

WE CUT FINE
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HI Foot Marks
Like this
Show good shoe taste— |8 THE

SLATE*
SHOE

THE SLATER SHOE æ
1» Marks its wearer as a gentleman fond of 1 

elegance, comfort and good shoe worth— ' 
Goodyear Welt Sewn Slater Shoes, S3.!! M-

V/-'n /•u
1

I Sell them at 
No. 89 West 

King-St

i
iW

SEPT. I TO 12, 1896.Saored - Concert
MAINLANDS POINT

Sunday, Aug. 23rd, by
MR. BAYLEY’S BAND,

ASSISTED BY
Mr. J. Si. Turton.

I ACANADA’S 
GREATEST 

AND BEST.

TATTKACTTM» 
an» mimas 
ELSE METTE» 
TEAS ETE» . . .N. ROONEY

62 YOKCE-STREET,
1

T
Has purchased In Germany a 

Large Consignment of o
MANTLES, « 

JACKETS Ri

\

OAND CAPES
N-------- I UILL! ! New Inventinns.

Breed Exhibit ef lire 
Stock eed meea/eeteree 
•fell kinds. S71M4MT

■j^BTHESE GOODS WERE

BOUGHT FOR CASH A ceetbleeUee ef beet 
eei». leetrmcUon eed es- 
Jejmeea oAnd will be sold at 86

Reasonable Prices. CHEAP EXCURSIONS
ON ALL ROADS,

*

ISLAND PARK.Although there is great cut
ting of prices in some lines of 
questionable makers, you can
Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

AQUATIC SPORTS
Lang Read, South at the RaWllee, 

this Afternoon. 24®
Created me ef Ike eeeeea. Mee*t arise Ik 

Stay ever for Sapper end ike Baaee In Ike 
evening. Sacred Concert Sander «venlna»

HUGHES dte CO.
*

HAN LAN'S POINT9.
This Aftefnoon and evening (weether permitting!

GRENADIERS' BAND
AdUtcd 'at Ike Evenlna Concert by

MR. W. J. A. CARNAHAN, Tie r, awl 
MASTER EDDIE SELMAM, Bey Sopraaw

ROOF GARDEN.
Teed and Teed, the Irish Senatong 

Rose Munrs, Bagpipe and Saxophone 
player; Rich and Ramsay,“The Laundry * 
Girls”: T. J. Hofron, the One-Legged 
Comedian; Norris and Haswiek, Comedy 
Sketch Artists.

We have now received a 
small consignment of the 
world’s standard

King ol Scorchers Teen meek» -Te-Day. ml 3.80 p. m.

Vieilli 110 MUNflO ms
cycles. In all other lines we 
have plenty of stock.

i
Saturday, August 22.846 >

1
A. Water Freil. plenty ef Shade, 6ee€

E. C. HILL & CO Mntle attract Ion. and First-Class Be 
fresbmenu centtllnle Ike favorite kelS. 

a day mart, and ikeee point, ore nil fonnd 
kero. Tke Ene Bond of ike

48TH HIGHLANDERS
Flora at *nnre Park dnrlna Ike nlM»4 

neon. Admleslea Free.
J. fit T. GARDINER.

Dom. Agents for

CENTAURS and CRAWFORDS

'i
AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

R. Q.T ROAD 
■ RACE.

(Twenty-mile National Handicap) will take place on Kingeton-Boad, to start an* ,
( finish ou Woodbine race track, "

TORONTO, SATURDAY, SEPT. 12, 1896.
Race starts at 4 p.m., rain or shine. j

Entries Close Sept. I. Single entry $2. Team entry $5, j
HOERR PIANO "5SS5*.

ndzea lt’toamI<Drtro>ann5°9Prlzeî', ® Jlme royeJ Austrian Dresden vase, Oerfleld TeE

r « 1wheel, manufactured bv Miubav uftL.|0 p T. Claxton, 197 Yonge-street; autoharp,. , i 
A. D American Autoharp Co.. 91 Nlarara-etreet?
Toronto • (ïendron wheel' mn*lc 8t001' Walsh 4 Co., 8Ï Colborne-

saswmsi'fwajaa Sa,"»’’
from B M & t Purchased Bicycle Co and valuable prise» by thenriro vain.' J'h42tr?foneSStÏÏet: following il A. McCready, Christie Brow*

™Î2*ihT rLlrsrï Walker, & Co., J. Scholes, Dominion Brewing Co., l| 
toblf ^onn'fel h» ' iT* *10’r°n^x Kormann Brewing Co., Reinhardt BrewInÉ 
tahJe, donated by Robt. Simpson, Queen Co., Copland Brewing Co..SM§ta«ÏÎÎ!Ltab,e’ ?' J- “eowseek, Co., O’Keefe Brewing* Co.. Charles Wilsq* 

5aiLogaV thalr' R- * bon, Park Bros., 328 Tonge-street, 0, 
Bnthurst: Flextford Pctertln, 160 Bay-street, James Crons, 78$ 

ronfA Tn“*,e' Kedala’,.m“d «lords, bell. To- Tonge-street, F. Palmer. 874 Tonge-.treeta 
ronto Cyols Co.. 675 Yonse^treet; M. & Hotel Calmo, F. Motton * Co., props. Fori 
xii vJLLi ^or«on & Wright; Hartford tires, further particulars and entry blanks apply) 
^htf^rtuBDïbern0<îi: 8 ^2?®5„ea8t: eult to A. E. Walton, aec., office and show- 
clothes, H. A. Gardiner, 66 King west ; I rooms, 133 Tonge-street, Toronto.

1
!

Don Brew

SB j

Lu Rationales aie Cornjns
(OF MONTRJLA-L)

GRAND LACROSSE MATCH AT

HANLAN’S POINT
SATURDAY, AUGUST 22,

1 3 Nationale v. Tecumseh.
No postponement, play rain or shine. 
Game called 3,30 p.m-sharp.
General Admission 25 cents. 
Grand Stand 10 cents extra.

Lilia H. McKay of Boston, Mass., niece 
the Western British American Insurance of Detective Wasson, Is spending three 
Company In Chicago, was in the city yes- i weeks with her aunt and family at MadUdf 
terday. I Buildings, Bay-stmt. -

. -,-yv

Mr. George Sutherland, who represents

I.
/

Only W. Gray umpired both games, and It 
said Homung's decisions were ndt In 

of his.

TH» GOLF CONTESTS. 
Nlsgara-on-the-Lake, Aug. 21.—The pro

fessional championship. In which the hand
some money prize of 6300 Is offered By the 

And Tweet* Wgn a Game at Bgrlngfleld- Niagara Golf Club, In connection with
—-m wn--.-. w International tournament, which begins on■Ma lfeeisions nj Hornnng. Wednesday, Sept. 2, Is arousing great In-

Springfield. Ang. 21.-Toronto defeated tereet among famous players across the 
the Pen lee h- hors ,he «a.iat. llne- One of the first entries to be receivedthe Ponies by hard hitting and the assist- ,, that of ,ames Foulls, the professional of
ance of loose work by the home team here the Chicago Golf Club, the winner of the 
to-day. Umpire Hornnng made rank de- open championship of the United States
clslons notable In the fourth when he “olt Association. This competition will.VT't, , 017 / „ . fourth, when be take pIace on SatUrday, Sept. 6, so as to
called HBrlsy ont at first, and did not no- give the public of Toronto, Buffalo and
tlce that Dan Broutbers was easily out at Rochester every opportunity of seeing the 
third. The score : great competition. It Is likely that all

Springfield— A.B. R. H. O. A. E the professionals engaged at the match
• Slraooe, Aug. 21.—The 25-mlle Canadian Fuller,  ..................6 1 Z 3 3 3 at Newport on Thursday, the 3rd, will

ever seen on Amateur championship bicycle meet, given Harley, c.f. .............  4 0 0 2 1 0 come on for the Niagara event. A great
Thev took Here to-day by the Slmcoe Bicycle Club, Scheffler, l.f. ...........  4 2 2 1 1 0 many entries have already been fWFlvcd

two teams—one Indian and the other white was a splendid success In every way. The Broutbers, lb, ..... 3 1 1 10 1 1 for the amateur events, among them being-^nd ?h“ÏT?îî?ylSg arousedgrratenthusl® threatening weather kept some of the peo- Leabey, It. ...... 4 1 1 2 0 0 Mr. Charles B. Macdonald of “Chicago, the
asm The Queen took marked lntereft In Ple away, but when the bell was rung for gilbert, 2b................ 4 0 2 1 5 1 Present holder of the international trophy,
the event, witnessing a game, and present- the first event there were nearly 1000 peo- Reilly, 3b. .,,»,••• 4 1114 2 aocl Mr. Henry Roy Sweeny, Albany, wtip
ed each of the players with her photograph, Plo on the grounds. The star event was Gunson, c. •••••*•* 4 0 0 3 0 1 ?.T®ry up in the amateur champlon-
and In the case of Mr. Grant and Dr. Beers the championship race. For this there were McPartlln, p...............  4 0 0 1 1 0 ships at Newport
adding an album, with her autograph In- It) entries, but only six of them faced the ** — — — — —scribed In it. 8 p starter. The order of the start was : Ax. Totals .... ....36 6 9 24 16 8

It was given out at the league meeting ton; Davidson, McEachren. Blayney, Moore Toronto— A.B. H. O. A. E The Elm FBC will hold a soeclal busl-
ln Montreal, as announced here some time and Meehan. The pacemakers wentoffjt Delehauty, s.s..........  0 2 10 ness meeting "at 105 Sully-strrot next Friday
ago, that the Torontos would default their a merry clip. The track was In good con- Ward, c.f................... 3 2 0 0 night at 8 o'clodk As a few Important
scheduled games.. , fil'0ridera ^ e wïthfn thro^ HcoZs ot Lt' .......... ? J ? » measures win be brought bJfoTe th^clnb

W. Stuart has been appointed referee and *“e ridera were wirarn tnree seconas ca Çasey, c. ..........  1 7 1 0 all member! and those wishing to loin areC. Chfttlek and A. Cameron umpires for the record^ but the breaklng of tbe tandem Lutenburg, lb........... 1 9 0 0 urgently^^reouested ra be^present
to-day’s Ooruwall-Shamrock match. la^s brew them oît^ThVmade Zsome Smiro 3 sh r t ........ 1100 ^ër lO^OOO peraOM wlŒd the games

time but iould not do better tÏÏK’ Ik ............ Î 2 2 2 of the Caledonia Club at Boston Thursday.
than 1 olfop li e,Moore took a bad tumble stètiï’ ................... } 3 ? 6 J. McCall, a Canadian, broke the world's
ohn the°flrat half of thë fëurthamlle and, 8taley’ p................... ...........J J? 4 Jf <4 1» tteJJWUiHbdrllM the

i«. E. Hnrgrafl of the Granite. Win. the d™PPe« cub Davidson also^ fellI and lost, Totals ................ 38 8 12 27 2 The best previous record of'.30 fort 2 In!
Third race, mile and 70 yards-Ktfmsln, 7 Association Match. "med rldtoî and caëght the* Çunch. Me- Springfield .................... 1 0 2 0 1 1 0-6 ""a made bv M. David at Dublin, Ireland,

«ÿi.WîtalV 2; PeteKUch-l Nlagarâ, 0nt.. Aug. 21,-The game, were Ben anf ÀSton alL fe“°brt got into Toronto........... •••••••3 1 2 0 0 0 *-8 • emÉ,a of the Stanlev Gnn rinh
Fourth race 6 fntiones-Flrst Mate to continued this morning, favored by fair the race again. The finish waa a Beauty, Earned rune-Sprlngfleld Toronto 2. will coSëëtë fër tive* handsëm^eluh e„S ëï 

1 1 “Lennlo June1 20 to 7^ 2 • Moiîen ro weather, and all the competitions were and Blayney looked all over a winner, but Stolen bases—Fuller, Broutbers, Delehanty, WmSlhln/ thl. nftërnnëë m,c «E ai
s,’.•,.?•« m; ‘w: » s -■•.., lL sasPAiisS' «.te: ms saws s ïaîæs ïk ■» Kir,T1-

«saris t & i: a». j-arjre*** m&......... ...... a«'ssssK’i. sa r-„s
all trot and the 2.11 classitrot. A stiff wind 3. Time 1.09. . mil»*—Ttmtsin Niagara. The final scores: only advance entries for the two-mile pro- base on errors—Springfield 1, Toronto 4.
«P the track P^ented fast time being Sixth race, nurd e, V4 miles—Captain Association match, final—G. R. Hargraft fesslonal, but McCarthy and McLeod hitch- Left on bases—Springfield 4, Toronto 8.

»*The .#?°n Sîîf JS! tii tS»S «« t0 (Toronto Granites), 21 ; iC. J. Leonard ed up and made a post entry, and after a gtrofik out—By McPartlln 1, by Staley 1.
Sphlnxetta, after Miss Rita had taken a * . Tuscarora, 3 to 1, Time 2.25. (Toronto Victorias), 10. great race won In 4.69 4-5. Uresident Robert- Hit by1 pitched ball—Delehanty, Ward, Lut-
£<*;• Helr-at-Law. who took the last two rnimr wrv Singles, semi-flnal-D. Baird (Toronto son of the O.W.A. was referee and Secre- enburg. Double plays-Smith, Trnby, Lut-
heata yesterday, did not have the speed LORILLARD S HORSES WIN. Granites), 13; A. Parfett (London), 9. tary H. B. Donly starter. T^he summaries enburg Wild pitch—McPartlln. Time of
of his competitors after their over-night London, Aug. 21.—At Nottingham to-day George Gates (Hamilton Thistles), 13 : B. are as follows : game—2.00. Umpire—Homung.
**■£ oea i . . .... . tbe Llttle-John Plate of 200 soys., for r. Bruce (Hamilton Thistles). 10. | Qne-mlle novice—G. H. Murdoch. 1 ; C.

c1?®8 tr?t w*8 8WaJk^7er îor malden 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs, straight, , Flnal-J. Baird 13, George Gates 10. ' Cunningham, S.B.C., 2; A. Watkins, To- SCRANTON BEAT ROCHESTER.
FUot Boy, although a break at the wire was won by Mr P. Lorlllard's br.c. Sandla, I Doubles, seml-final-Dexter and McPhle ronto (pace), 3. Time 2.34 2-5. At PrmrMonnxw. D „ _
In the first heat caused him to be set back by the Sailor Prince, out of Saluda ; Mr. (Hamilton Victorias) beat Lewis and Moore One-mile handicap, professional-^. B. sn<*— 0 A A . A A R-H.E
to second place. Rifle was always danger- Jersey’s (Mrs. Langtry’s) Fariuche second (Niagara), 14 to 13. McCarthy (scratch), 1; Cecil Elliott (20 SfÆ!lence ** •• 10 2 , , , * , „ . .ous. but could not catch the little grey and Mr. W. Newton’s Dancing Jew third. * Dr? Wood and Dr. Burrltt (Mitchell) beat yards), 2 ; C. Greatrix (10 yards), 3., Time V* 1 0 °*°5 011 0-3 8. 3 tbelr annual picnic at Lome lark to-day,
geSlug • The betting was 2 to 1 against Sandla 10 RCtd and La we (Toronto Granites). 15 to 13. 2.31. Also started : MoCall (4(Kyds.). Gor- and nrouhT^ dnmn??£_£22gfn Li Gruber I »oln« Str- Tymon.

The free-for-all trot was another walk- to 1 against Fariuche and 5 to 1 against Final-Dr. Wood and Burrltt 15, Dexter don (50 yds), Grfltz (36 yds.). A. E. Young ft WllK R«riS?P 8 tWowli» „ „ I For using profane language on Front-
^Hamlfn à WSi Abbey Stake, (handicap,, of “Dd M=Phle » _ I W~* ,7$ 3 03 000 at,ert Joseph"uyne, wds fi^ed*Vby Magla-

Turner'conld !ofo Üïïr “AJSSSt fr RT ™ ^LL DIVIDE THE PURSE | I Tyor F^fug ha.race.ved a letter „ffu-

second money, the former, with Benzetta, Rothschild'» Qnlll, 4 year, old ; Mr. Vyn- ^Toledo, Ohio, Au| 21.-^he trophy for ^ JAls^ gtarted-Davldran, Graves, Me- *. s^“ „.„?mplTe_Ga<rney- „ „ „ I ed bv some ateamboat encineer, complain-
hsvlna the best of it ern’s Pickled Berrv second and Mr J McK which the yachts are to compete next week p'<,z>hr#m tthIeo Axton snd Rpptnpr At Scranton— R.H.B some steamDoac engineers compiam

The last race, the 2.11 class trot, proved Wblttlebury’s "■---- third. Mr. P. Lorlb arrived last evening, and la even more. rlTe jj0uly Trophy, club event— ” •• 1*0 0000 0 0 0—3 8 2 In* of the new Waterou, engine.
to be one of the best of tbe day. Bouncer lard’s Dlakka waa one of ths starters, but be5ütVùuJ„lbanJ,l,a,<1>1ëeLn0 1 Murdoch 1, Cunningham 2, Adams 3. Time A* _; • 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—4 10 2
took the first two beau after driving fin- was not placed. I „î?,0„.ch,îf8eBv.^UUbe . K.d.a2 16 38. .ne Lon, anâ- ’ J»hnron
lshes with Cephas, but In the third broke For the Rufford Abbey Plate ot 100 sovs.. ra<Ln* t,rlmv 5”*One-mile open, professional—Elliott 1, and Bereen. Umpire—Keefe, 
badly, Cephas going to the pole, with for all ages, 5 furlongs, straight, Mr. P. new ®®l®f ,®anvas, which will be tested, McLeod 2, Gordon (pace) 8. Time 2.22 4-6. _
James L. well up. The race down the Lorlllard's Ôolobra. by Emperor Dollnka, Saü?daa c2n,a,„™ 5?!?. iSnPZ 1?hÎ5"- Also started : McCarthy, Greatrix, Grate, CLOSE GAMES IK THE NATIONAL. William Walsh was remanded till Mon-
stretch was fought out clear to the wire, won ; Mr. Marshall's Huelva second. The ccJ'eIj* Enounced bv Sose“ who ouiht tô McC»ll, A. E. Young, Davidson and West- At Boston— R.H.B day on the charge of stealing an overcoat
Cephas winning by a abort length. betting was 7 to 4 against Dolobra. t.V* brook. Cincinnati .. ..033010102-9 13 6 from John Britter on March 26 last.In the fourth heat James L. showed his I -------- 5ü°îT«vïVr™n»ïï<ro,divid»thë'aî'iivv^î.,™'1 One-mile handicap, amateof-Tbompson Boston .... .. 00360002 0—10 IS 7
staying qualities, while Bouncer again In- JACK JEW1TT WON. thë victor^ ner centh and^ePïo?ër K®° Jds ' L Graves fi5 yds.) 2, MoBecbren Batteries—Dwyer. Rhines and Pelts ; Sul- The Bast Slmcoe Agricultural Society s

afp£gsspsa-ft&sJ.“*iBS SiSeSy^LS« assssf niî nr* 11 rr
marie. : nncompleted-^eraa^.oj1 account of dark, by yh elubs in racing. Neither hrtrever and McLeod 1. Time 4.59 4-6. Also started Batterles-Hawley and Merritt ; Payne of Islington has petitioned for the admiu-
fromr,ve,r?eâaîi10uu^B*iÆ* (anflnl,bda 3!wlttT»S5rteBImI! Hnntrt wM to raeë for moPne“’ If ter^LldM ÎÏÎJSS?"' U“*"r-B1‘*rida“- (Called, «ration of the latter’, estate, valued at
SDMnx^tt* î»7m P bî® ISh?27 3. Jimmie Mack, Mambrlno Hunter were correspondence, the subdivision idea was ! aÆ??11® ^ ° w xx vf ^340°*

Si. T. Kl'n^ën'.- hfew PY^k ' SuVTiW’*"®* Tlm^2'18’4' 2'22î/‘' ePra?e In'theTe*..J*^* 108 «2 L5. Also ï’tam" : ° McBacSfn! CwLgo ” J.^To 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 0-8 9 3 ' There 1, a charge against Albert Oles
-(Speer.) ................................... 1 3 8 2 1 21SÎ4’ 2'20%l ____ boëts* win flihtf for 7he troëhi|ndBthë Moore (fell). Meehan. New York .......... 100200050-8 10 3 of attempting to defraud Joseph Heilman
Miss Rita................................... 12 2 13 a new PACINO RFUORn glory o7 victory A3 a* mettero? fact, this -------- BatterlM-Frlend and Anson ; Clark and out of $10. The prisoner waa remanded till
Helr-at-Law .............................. 21182 A NEW PACING RECORD. glory or viciory as a matter oi tact, tais c. w A. BULLETIN. Zearfora. Umpire-Emails. | the 28th.

Gazette was given fourth money, but was Portland, Me., Aug. 21.—The stallion Joe tuiartvsn «n? tb,ti «llëht' cb«n™ h«« . _ , _ , ... At Philadelphia— R.H.B, _____.
left out of the racing to-day, only the three Patchen lowered the world's pacing record, heen'mSI Si ta! roëraë «nd the ëtë?t wfiî „Th,e weekly O.W.A. Racing Board bulle- Philadelphia ... 01101020 8—13 14 1 The Jarvls-atreet Baptist Church has 
heat winners taking part. Times to-day- held by John R. Gentry, to-day, at Rigby, L I,™ Si .ntran^ro Thi Un ls9ued yesterday la as follows: ! Louisville .. .. 200001000-3 3 41 once more paid Its taxes. The secretary
2.1014. 2.10(4. by one-quarter of a second In a fresh wind. „trafaM channel ^hlsstarraThe'boats *,1t Sanctions Issued: August 13th, match. Batteries—Keener and Grady ; Frazier also protesta against the exemption on

Second race, 2.14 clasa, trotting, purse making the mile In 2.03. His quarters were „,„Ct nf TnVtl» V lo-ht anri eëLt race' Vancouver, B.C.; August 22nd, Ln- and Dexter. Umpire—Conahan. . I church orouertles«2000- ,30(4,.»M1..30(4, ,32%.Patchen was paced by a Turtle Llght, and on the first comot,ve Engineers, Montreal, Que.; Au- At Baltimore- R * enurcn properties.
Pilot Boy, zr„ by Pilot Medium, runnerknown as Little Friend, and was Le,| gfeer^riaSd'1 The chs7aë wa7 mide guat “ff1- Gity Travelers' Association, To- St. Louis ............ 000000000-6* 2 An appeal to the Supreme Court ha,

John C. Welty, Canton, O, driven by Jack Carry. He belongs to Col. Sû. „eht« wënid find flnë? w. tir enthë ronto Island; August 27th, Lindsay Blçyc'o Baltimore.............81001101 0-7 9 11 been taken by the Consumers Gas Co.
(Welty) .......................................... 2 1 1 1 Taylor of Chicago, and his former record M. a7,he wëter shoalë ranldw « I Club' fîur ama^’î.r îîi three professional Batteries-Kissinger and Douglas ; Pond- against the Judgment sustaining the city's

Rifle .................................................. 1 2 2 3 wai 2.04. He made an exhibition mile at Itp ritë nf Monroe Mlëh û annronnhîd 9 ïace,: August 29th, Oahswa Bfcycle Club, and Clark. Umpire-Lally.
Ben B.................................................. 8 3 3 « Rigby on Wednesday ln 2.03%, and another i1 j-hS r„it wI™’ hes héiri fh^wët?hdnn amateur and three professional raoss; At Washington- R.H.B _ .. „

Queen Allah, New York Central, Obedlah ln 2.04 . I Chlcag? yaëht» ever sfnra the davërfthë September 3rd, Toronto Industrial Bxhlbl- Cleveland .... .. 00000106 0-1 5 2 There was no evidence wanantin* the
In the races Belle C. won the 2.28 trot ’n ! ^d Chin, so Yacht Club ha, been ïnnointëd tlon' ‘S'0 amateur and two professional Washington .. .. 00000002 0-2 6 4 conviction of John Comlskey for theft of

! three straight beats. Best time 2.16%. Nlc- 2mc|ai tfmekMMr for the tataraëtionll ïîcf,V Septemlwr 5th Wanderer,’ A.A.A., Batterles-Wllson. Wallace and Zimmer ; confectionery from Mrs. Lowe ln July,
ola won the 2.23 trot, and Eddie B. had ?eiatta t P * * lnternationa' Halifax. N.6.: September 5th Burrard C ub, Mercer and Farrell. Umpire-Hunt. ^896 and he was discharged.
taken the two first heats. Best time 2.15. regat“- _____ Vancouver O.W.A. provincial champion- -------- a ... ,
Boan Wilkes took the 2.12 pace ln three cit rVSwvnn snnw 8hlP meetln*; September 5th, Quebec, Bl- t. THE CANADIAN SCHEDULE. TA* furniture manufacturers of Ontario
straight heats. Best time 2.06%. TH® °AT AND DOG SHOW. cycle Club, C.W.A. .Provincial .çhamtipn- At the œeetine „f the representatives of will hold a convention ln the Mutual-street

BACKED~THDM ALL. foM:ho'*Toronto‘dVShlrS £*approa£hta“ N.^.T.** C.^.A*®'provincial’ championship ghreti^^a^chidul^^f.’^ira^geil^and vital^e^Mayor to b»°present^ b*T®
! pronounëëd'fiuwitea1'wtn hto-lëy ba*ll *taë they*do mwPeThere^raldS^nd0fo7eprlro olj Ôommltîeëmisirand, tn® 8ep®,“P12n,lT^e’re*w®ere"pr^^t“”*Cal’ Thomaa Foster, charged with stealing

A FINE MEETING. SrhSSÏÏ^era ^&**'llayëd, and në. £hL3mèetiëë *' S” °WA' <*a”p">n-. Davl.?L“'reai: ; j"hn A® l5Œ, W A*! three basket, of plums from T A. Mau
Saugus. Ang. 21.—To day's meeting was a quit the day big losers. Summaries : uëSÎÏ’ a«dn vëLë a a Da. * cu.siSeatlon of H E Scott of One- Knowles and John Henderson, representing ren, was let go on suspended sentence. Ihe

^jgffesaattMrig; STJBBigaægl a vjKf^gt&ÆiaS •gUTnr^rgJSL.
sr=:*si~vMsf,"’i,rA!"ta îrrS8bSWr«iteî« 'SsatSKSSlS' r,«isu"«ss 41Sn,ir.si5*™?1 wa ™ £•
G"rt|°3l° BmTme 219% Nasëven2trottëd®n to me*?oik ’ Hamllton' 8 by Mr. Burlaud, one of which cost 81000 The record claimed by R. Thompson of 2S?PLne heme'fsme instrad’of®fOTrW,nd Michael * Becker of Buffalo, owners of

2.11 pace (unfinished)—Weed WUkes won Fourth race, mile—Hot Staff, 8 to 1, 1 ; IV.SSë'ë, SuTdMîs* they npataîra ® U° r’o^aîëo^d f mThemtandëm ^pacë’d* hlm ST* ga(“*,v,way:, H any arrangement could a patent automatic telephone system, vis-
two heats, Pilgrim one and Alvan Smith Bridgeton. 6 to 1, 2 ; Helen H. Gardner, balldlng ** the doge' they belng ipatalrs. Js not allowed ine tanawn paced him be made by which London would have a ited the City Hall yesterday. They said
cue. Beat time 2,5%. ; ^î^1'vLe.Ttor^Parthetoax. 9 to TORONTO RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB. SCE&HS wM® # W" WlU‘ng *" Pr®P‘r®d *° ”‘k® “ ^ ^

10, 1 ; Belvadale. 8 to 1, 2 ; Forsythe, 12 Sec.-Treas. J. M. Macdonald of the T.L. w F P*M?tch£ll o’f St John N B h«4 T”,s„
Rhecnehe.d H«v Any 21*—First race 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.15*4 C., Is Issuing notices calling a meeting to h' .“‘If „ ‘ ,matenr rider and ana- a a follows ;fnrhëëi^RenaialLr Hlddïnlte Abrantee I ------- be held next Friday, at 8 p.m., at the To- Sion is removed * ’ “ Saturday, Ang. to-London at Gnelph.

îëanlëril® R?«®0.. HHdghnDaddt? Bmal: | RESULTS AT MILWAUKEE. ï^nfzt|nït'th«°Toronto FootbSS^ foî ° F SmltTw C. McDonald, N. Rob- ^n^^W^g^H^Ut™ atGaetoh
Miss Prim 110. Savarin, Tea Caddy, Bobble . Milwaukee, Aug. 21.—Only two favorites ?hë gëmîëë8aëëLn at wh7ch *£ laroë tnîë ,nson and G. b. McKay of Kingston and Friday Au'eA2£-L«nSn at Hamiftëëlpb-
W.. Kebo 118. won to-day. Summaries : ‘b® ,c.°™I^g ?®2S ' wblcb a large tnrn" H. F. Carmen of Morrieburg, also W. Mar- sîtnSiv î'nvM^nelnh Londë'n

Second race, 6 furlong»—Braw Lad, Con- Flrnt race, mile—Trilby, 4 to 5, 1 ; San- ou‘1’ ®îp?î!,ed,' tin, Kingston, have perinita to compete Tuesdav7' Sent*" 1—London^at’onelnh 0IL
tractor, Sir Frederick8 Box, Panmure. burst, 3 to 1, 2 ; Alax, 5 to 1, 3. 4lme 1.41. 0 ! 7M.ëëëî.M Wtaide OÏ Canada on Augnst,20th. W^nladav 1£'dL Z^Gtfrtnh at H?mllton
Mount Waverly, Ludwlngburg, Billy Red- Second race, j) furlongs—Milford, 8 to 1, îîal.^MëïïîLëf^ Wh?t«hîïd n'=i^Ia\v° onl( For competing outside of Canada on July Friday Sent 4—Hamilton at T-mldon0®' dL'”g Convention, Dial,notion, L.B„Ten 1 : Lone^v 4 to 1. 2 ; (f^ge B„ i to 1. 3. i?i®g. FTÏ5kS

Thlrt race. mlle-Peep o’ Day 116, Cap- TThlrd race, mll^Orlnda, 8 to 5. 1 ; Um- M?*Grorae3C^rauthera^L' fold b' Â ^oUe, *0. R^Dunrew,' p! %. clX- HamuTou^®7' £londa^6ebt' 7-GueIph at
-Bea,‘- bA\lZ. B- 2: C0D8tant- 16 *° *' 3' K.oU.lfauTtb<?trwohCJrtwrigb°tid' =' KîS^è^l^îia^kSîSfeS-

lo b̂rëëë',eT?l5P^Xer,^e3S.'Lfd^: l.V^y^b^lfW^Ima^^ t'o ^ A 35-LB. MA^KALONGE. .5f JW'eà"ho™® amplr“ «ra agreed
ha. Inspirer 106, Panmure 103, Prinçese 8 Tliue 1.15%. Clayton, N.Y., Aug. 21.—The camp Is ev- Stratford, the board have Investigated the it wax also served that these
Flavia 100. Fifth race, 6 furlong*—Melody, 8 to 5. 1 ; ery day growing ln numbers, and the Island circumstance» of their transfer. These should take the * Diace of the n

Fifth race. The Twin City Handicap„»!M Uncle Henry, 20 to 1, 2 ; Grey Dog, 8 to now presents an appearance which Is.very riders, while violating the amateur deflnl- ! schedule and that the standing 
miles—Buck Massle 126, Requital 116, OoML 1, 8. Time 1.15. creditable to the association. * tlon, received no remuneration, and It baa main as" at nresent. The elnhaf therefore
Crest 104, Belmar 101, Volley 100, Dntch, ------- The races to-day were rather Important, been decided to restore their amstenr stand- atart out for the new aeries all In a bunchSkater 95, Muskalonge 93. ^ I AT INDIANAPOLIS. and It proves conclusively that Charlie Ing, and for the offence suspend them for the standing being • * '

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Harry Reed ll(t I Indianapolis Aug 21 —A threatening aky Archbold Is a crack sailor, and be deserves all amateur track racing until October lat, "
Galilee, Illusion, Pearl Song, Strathrot, interfered with the attendance at the new great credit for It. He won two races to- 1896. London ...Marshall, Zanone 107. Sir Francis 106, Mil- {fraS?Circuit raeS to-day The track was day without any trouble. The Champlain —-- Guëlph ...... ......
an 103, Beldemere 112, Mistral 108, Will ta Sb« condition, and there were some and Orillia Cups fell to ltis great prowess. BICYCLE BRIEFS. Hamllton   ........

In the 2.25 trot Minuet came An event of unusual importance took The'Canadian Road Clubplace ln camp to-day, when Mra. Dr. Neills ni nn.ü. îï/i a n m „„„of Albany caught a magnificent masks- thf n,,î„ ,TÎ.C,®L.
longe, which tipped the scales at 35 pounds. f„4 fFJLÜZ 

Aming the £Sw arrivals In camp are : p„rtr01ë£ 7nd Tendon7 between
Miss E. Pauline Johnson, Mr. and lira. W. Tm® 442 ..... ,___
L. Scott of Ottawa, the Messrs. Cartwright strettard d«t7sDJ'mK fT?hë — "-1 *Urt fro? 
of Kingston and A. P. O'Brien ef Toronto. g^,rna^?'dBaatrnm.a.ndrflS..thhfng^aht°T„ronta '

The R.Q.T. Road Race Committee arê 
getting things in shape fdr this big event, 

nrlzas on exhibition at the show rooms,
Yonge-street, ore very valuable, and 

include a Hoerr piano, a 
Mnssey-Harrls wheel, uâ^,e.»,.u 
dron wheel and Excelsior wheel

toll at Rosedale to-day : D. Martin, J. 
Counsel!. F Martin, C. W. Dean, H. South
ern, R. S. Morris, Fleet, Crerar, H. B. Mc- 
Giverln, Washington, J. Glassco.

PIG WARD SCORED THREE EUES

mon CLEVER VICTORY.they will play a benefit for Devergle ; on 
Saturday, Aug. 29, the team will be ln Ot
tawa, and Saturday, Sept. 5, will play the 
return match with the'Shamrocks. Labor 
Day they wind up the season by playing 
the Nationals In Montreal.

LACROSSE POINTS.
The following team will represent the 

Elms III. ln their Junior City League 
match with the Maltlands II. at old Rose- 
dale to-day at 3 p.m. : Booth, Callahan, 
Lennox, Linden, Major, Toast, Graham, 
Lecaon, Hlcka, Kyle, Stevenson, Hallet, 
Purser. Tasker sub. The Maltlands' team 
will be : McOurry, Bailey. Somers, Had
den, Helghton, Toogood, McDougall, Robert
son. Luby, Clewes. Hewltson, Greenwood.

Mr. Angus Grant, whose death occurred 
at Prescott, Ont., a week ago, with the 
co-operation of Dr. >Beers, organized the 
first lacrosse convention held ln Canada. It 
took place In Cornwall ln the early sixties. 
Mr. Grant and Dr. Beers also took to Eng
land the first lacrosse players i 
the other side of the Atlantic.

with some

a ME FELL IN IBS LONG BACM AND 
STILL BEAT OUT ELATE ET.Few the

The 25.Mile Amateur Championship Con
test at Slmeoe-John Davidson Was 
Third-Moore Also Took n Tumble- 
McCarthy and BUlott Win the Open 
Professional Events-Everybody Bents 
McLeod—Notes By the Way.

ye Left‘

t Co. of those splendid Wheels we are 
out at $50.00. Every 

is strictly high grade and is 
made of the best material through
out Don’t miss this chance.

e 9 closing
Wheel

-■

p.n all stand on an equal 
I being set aside for an 
bs It la subscribed and 
tame as by any other 
P your proportion of the 
81 Just such ratio as the 
Ive invested, and, under 
king, only such proper- 
pven to be of value, and 
the same basis a thou- -i 
[vested may return you 
nousand.

in passing that we are 
my that offers its share- 1 
[me privileges that are ' 
peers and directors; and 
of your serious consul

ter before did the small ! 
k e an equal chance with j 
pf the company. J

ell-known names among - 
1rs Indicate with what Ü 

is received.
le pleased to have you 
receive your application ■ 
pr as few,” shares of the 1 

as will be agreeable to ■ 
ki cents per share, par 1 
pr, full paid and non- .* 
I subject to no further M

T|e John Griffiths Cycle Corporation Ltd., SPORTING NOTES.

Toronto;81 Yonge-Street
r

Sauteur, 4 to 1, 2 ; Balkline, 5 to 2, 
Time 1.29%.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Sir Play,
1 ; Lorranla, 15 to 1, 2 ; Sun Up, 3 
Time 1.15.

FANTASY’S FREE-FOB-ALL.
THE FINAL SCORES.

4 toRaced for Beeend 
Betting It.

Benzetta to 1,
Money, the Fni

Buffalo, Ang. 21,—Despite threatening 
weather, the attendance was good at the 
third day’s Grand Circuit races here to-

to

BAPPENING8 OF A DAT.

Items or Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Arennd this Rosy City.

Fighting on the street cost William J. 
Murdoch 81 and costa.

Lord Russell's secretary has written Aid. 
Lamb thanking him for the invitation to 
visit Toronto.

Bookbinders and Foresters are holding

H. H. Cook of Toronto has plans under 
way to create a summer resort at French 
River by the erection of a big hotel.

books are now open at 
Lownsbrough Sc Co., 

Irokers. 22 King-street 
Ontario, where J. Grant 
ring Director, will be 
rive your subscription. 
! Invited. i

OVAL.
Dodge 

>plit Pulley 
mpany

right to tax gas mains.

__. J also started
Time—2.13%, 2.14, 2.14%. 

free-for-all, trottfitame^r’: rsc®’
Fantasy, b.m., by Chimes, Village

Farm, East Aurora (Peers) ........
Bonzottft •»>••••»• ••••»•,•»• ss#s 
Onoqua .

ng, purse

:

iTime—Z10, 2.06%, 2.10.

g their City Offices 
(arerooms to

K STREET
an Buildings,
mj • full line of Pulleys. 1 
xx Note (bo addreee, franchise.

Rev. W. J. MoCaughan, the eloquent 
Irish divine, will again occupy the pulpit 
of St. Andrew’s Church, King and Simcoe- 
streets,, at morning and evening services 
tomorrow.

The horses attached to Notman's drag 
ran away at Long Branch. Nobody waa ln 
the tally-ho but the driver, who escaped 
unhurt. The leaders were badly cut and 
the tally-ho damaged.

Harriet William», Mary Barton and Eli
zabeth Fallon, who fought and scratched 
each other on Baa tern-avenue, were each 
fined 83 and coats or-30, day» by Magis
trate Miller yesterday.

Washington and the recent Christian 
Endeavor convention will form the subject 
of a stereoptlcon entertainment for the 
Junior C. B. societies next Friday evening 
ln Broadway Tabernacle.

Secretary A. D. Cartwright of the On
tario Rifle Association has written Invit
ing the City Council to be present at thc( 
closing ceremonies wt the Ontario rifle 
matches on Thursday, the 27th.
In Cooke'» Church last night a large 

audience listened attentively to a lecture 
by Rev. Dr. Hershay of Boston, Mass. 
His subject was "The Princes of Orange 
and the Rise of Orangelsm.” A silver col
lection was taken.

Engineer Keating says that the Govern
ment at Ottawa has asked for further par
ticulars regarding his proposal to erect 
groynes for the protection of the Island, 
and will probably concede the city's re
quest for a grant In aid.

James Balnea, 37 Ontarlo-place, quarreled 
with hie brother-in-law, William Bldwell, 
Thursday night and some of the neighbors 
took a hand ln the row. Haines had Wil
liam Simpson, James Simpson and William 
Seath ln court yesterday for assaulting 
him, but the evidence conflicted so much 
that the case was dismissed.

A treat Is In store for those visiting 
Grimsby Park to-day at 2 o'clock and on 
Monday, when the celebrated Rev. DeWltt 
Taim age occupies the dais. The steamer 
Queen City la carrying large numbers ot 
our citizens to this favorite park, and will 
continue until the end of the month. Do 
not miss this treat. See ad.

The Toronto Ferry Company have asked 
that the city Insert a clause in their agree
ment protecting them against unlimited 
damage by reason of the cribwork over 
the conduit, which rune across the path 
of the Island steamers. The City Solicitor 
has advised that no clause be entered Into 
until both partie» have been heard.

schedule wee unanimously adopted.THE TWIN CITY HANDICAP.
K STREET..

< I7

games
nflnishedoney

?ries do not grive you 
action. Worn! Lost Pet

= l ü Sness on this basis, we
s,ass.® ™

race, steeplechase course—Spot fathe___ _______ ______  _______
148. Marcus 148, Rose Howard 146, Marble, beat out some star performer* of the clr- 
Marschan 148. St. Anthony, Woodford 140, cuit, establishing a new record for herself.

Her victory was the surprise of the day. 
Summaries :

2.35 trot, purse $500—Exploit 1, Sur Pat 
2, Mary Logan 3. Best time 2.16&

2.28 trot, purse $1000—Emma Offut 1, 
2, Phllonldes 3. Best time

ided in holding: the 
t the intelligent citi- 
>nto for many year*.

races.
race with a record of 2.23%, and has sanctionedSeventh BASEBALL BREVITIES.

The Northern Stars play t^e 
Jesse Ketchnm Pdrk at 8 p.m.

McMillan, Trowbridgd and Burrows have 
been released from the Seaton B.B.G. The 
Seatons will play the Pastimes.

The Stars play the Garden Cltys at the 
foot of Bay-street to-day at 8 p.m. The 
battery for the Stars will be Chambers and 
Weeks.

Philadelphia papers think Rusle will sure
ly be a member of tbe Quaker outfit next 
season. Colonel Rogers Is making strong 
efforts to secure the release of the big 
Indiana boy, and will probably succeed.

The following players will represent the 
Unions in their game with the Parkdales : 
Williamson c., Mitchell p., Collins' lb.. 
Griffin 2b., Yankatell 8b.t McNeil 
ter l.f., Crocker c.f., Mackrell r.f.

The following players will represent the 
Young Wellingtons against the Elms on 
the Baseball grounds : Heron c.. Cahill
р. f Read 7b., Babe 2b., Walsh 3b.. Winches
ter s.s., Burkhardt l.f., Furlong c.f., 
Burns r.f.

The Wellingtons put the following team 
against the Orioles on the Ball grounds 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock : Maybce lb.. 
McCreary 2b., Murphy 3b., Dunlop s.s.. Car- 
ley l.f., Thompson c.f., Wlndle r.f., Defoe
с. , Furlong p.

The following will represent the Craw
fords In their game with the Burekas on 
the Ball grounds at 2 o’clock : Benson c., 
Andrews p., Moore lb., Lalley 2b.. Wilson
c f ’ Spelran 1 fb** Whltcomb *•*•» Donnelly

The following team will represent the 
Imperials to-day in their game with the 
Parkdale Junior team on their diamond at 
3 o’clock: C. Firman, F. MoCne, J. O’Brien, 
C. Doyle, D. Murphy, 8. Doyle,
M. Burns, E. McCann.

The following players will represent the 
Broadways in their game with the Prim
roses ln the Grand Central Rink this after
noon : Drohan c., Staley p., Johns 2b. 
(captain), Blackey lb., Parent 3b., Forbes 
s.s.. Barker l.f., Colby c.f., Fltzroy r.f.

It is sald^ no two players In the league
- __ 'ey and Keeler of the Balti*

mores at the hit-and-run trick. Keeler is( 
thought by many to be easily the fastest | 
man ln the country in getting to first base. |

The following olayers have been picked 
from the Maple Leafs and Qneen Cltys to 
represent them In their game with a picked 
team from the Red Stockings and Classics, 
to be played on the College grounds at 8 : 
H. Crew lb., W. Rodden s.s., C. Donovan 
l.f., F. Colby 3b., Olcott p.. Smith p.. Ham
ilton r.f., Sharkey c.f., Lawson 2b., Stone c.

“ Scrappy ” Joyce got even with Manager 
Gas Schmelz of the Washingtons, who late-

Seatons lnCelebrated Golden Gate 141.
PROGRAM FOR TO-DAY.

Detroit, Ang. 21.—First race, % mile—
Thornbush 89, If 89, Pyramls 89. Atlanta 
61, Richfield 94. Old Centre 96. Kowalsky Newberger 
86, Vice-Regal 99, Lady Roae 102, Old Do- 2.12(4. 
minion 104.

Second race, selling, mile—Sobriquet 79,
Sonny 94. Rossmar 97, Rey Del Mar 99,
Kamsln 102, Ramona 105, Buckwa 109. TENNIS AT NEWPORT.

Third race, handicap, 1% miles—Sunny 90, Newport, R.I., Aug. 21.—As the national
ft* ?iJUe„®8' Count®8" 10°, Argen" tennis tournament progresses, and the lists
°va Peppîf 1 c,rnv narrow toward the finals, the Interest ln-Fonrth race, % mile—Heesvllle 99, Stray- PreaHea Hnd this morning's attendance waa ït®P, 1,°2' ,S:™to£- dTenAT':ar Î22- the®largest since the opening day. To day
l*®Jd Zeni 106, Fond If 108, John Carr 100, ; the post of honor was awarded to the

TM#4V112' in «/ _r>„4.» ' Hiatch between Lamed and Whitman. Re-Fifth race, selling, % mile—Pete Kitchen suita .
9L Ardath 91, Uncas 93. Fri^e 96, Stanza Flrg*t round-Talmadge beat Carpenter, 
10Q, Benamela 102, Gomer 103, Remedy 105, FIneck beat Horton, Carleton beat L. J.

Ol .4? 112“ r, ,1 as fnii Gra°t. Noel beat R. Stevens.Siith race Russell Steeplechase, full In the interscholastic preliminary round, 
J?eeiî. V,^arifiSakefi# d Walton of Columbia defeated Beggs, Prince- 

150, Ell Klndig 155, Lion Heart 106. ton. by default. In the afternoon, the con-
nim„„ ' ' T~ , solations, first round, Parke beat Turner.
RACING IN NOVA SCOTIA. Edwards beat Lyman, Walton beat Hallo-

Amherst, N.S., Aug. 21.—The Maritime well.
Colt Stakes meeting closed to-day. In the Second round-Talmadge beat Avery; 
2.30 class, six heats were necessary to de- Parke beat Walton, FIneck (Yale) beat 
tide the winner, which was A. Better’s Willing (University of Pennsylvania), - 
Daisy Cunningham, with W. A. Fowler!* wards (Harvard) beat Walton (Columbia). 
Nellie Bly second. Best time 2.28%.
2.45 event was won by J. R. Lamy’s 
■poo, R. H. Edwards’ Butten second. 
tUne 2.34.
CAPTAIN REES AGAIN OVER JUMPS. 

m. A Detroit. Aug. 21.—The talent got the bet- 
ter of the layers of odd*, favorites winning 

KjK four races. Summaries :
First race, 7 furlongs—Wooleey, 5 to 2, 1;

Bacon . . .
itroduction,except that 
n and always have our 
lly selected,and should 
ippen to be not Just as 
refund the money.

FROM J. E. HALL OF CANADA. 
York, Aug. 21.—The Metropolitan 

District Cricket League secretary has re
ceived word from J. E. Hall of Canada, an
nouncing their Inability to play the match 
with the New Yorks, as arranged, on ac
count of their time being limited.

Best time
parse $1000—Minuet 1, Red Star 

L. 3. Best time 2.13%.

New
2.25 trot 

2, Nancy ’
The
188 •aiuanie, ana 

o. a parlor suite, a 
Cleveland wheel,Gen-

----- -------- ------- -------------- ------ - Entries
close with A. E. Walton Sept. 1 at show 
rooms. See advertisement ln this issue for 
full prize list.

Owing to too generous purses being of
fered by race promoters for the appearance 
of racing men, Chairman Gideon has found 
It necessary to Issue a special bulletin, 
which follows : The practice of paying 
certain professional riders a bonus for their 
appearance at race meets Is believed to be 
a distinct detriment to the sport and calcu
lated to ruin the business both of the men 
and of the promoters. Race promoters, 
therefore, are required to enter into an 
agreement that they will pay nothing what
ever, except in prizes, for the appearance 

Failure to live up to this 
t in prompt withdrawal of 
demands for money for ap

pearance by riders themselves will be~tteat- 
ed under rule 17, track rules.

8P8. ^ TIT /..I/It. ,.Vin11nj]g0 Tne

Trophy has 6

000 & GO.,
e Street. Help ».»., Fas-

OVA L. i
lr i go. Is needed by poor, tired mothers, debilitated 

and run down because of poor, thin blood. Help 
is needed by the nervous sufferer, the men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help comes 
quickly when Hood’s Sarsaparilla begins to en
rich, purify and vitalize the blood ^nd send it 
in a healing, nourishing, Invigorating stream to 
all the nerves, muscles and organs of the body.

1

of any rider, 
rule will result ln 
sanction, andEMOVIXG TO Ed-RK-ST. The World’s challe 
team for the Wynne 
cepted, and the race will he ridden over 
the Oakville 
Tbe Mail’s

e to The / Mali’sThe
een ac-TO-DAY’S LACROSSE MATCH.

This will close the lacrosse season In To
ronto, for the year, when the Tecumsehs 
meet the Nationals on the Island oval. 
Much Interest is taken ln the event, and a 
large crowd will no doubt witness the 
match. The team have four matches still 
to play. On Monday they will meet the 
Athletics ln St. Catharines, on Thursday

Kick-Hon Bsliding.) HoodsBest Saturday, Aug. 29. 
defeated The Globe

tne Oakville course on 
Tbe Mail’s wheelmen 
a short time ago.

ow Away 
Old Carpets

CRICKET- SLIPS.
The Rosedale team to play Norway at 

Rosedale on the outside grounds at 2 i 
will be : Dr. Harlrngton (captain), L 
Smlth, Dr. Scott, Dr. Milner, Dr. Topp, 
Garrett, Plaskett, Hoskln, Miller, Boynton, 
Killer.

W. Moore,

Sarsaparilla pbm,-.

BRADSTRBET’S WEEKLY REVIEW. 
NewTHERE IS ONLY ONE Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. fL 

Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co^ Lowell, Mass.
«« «• cure Liver Ills; easy toHOOd S FlllS take, easy to operate. 25c.

them into beautiful 
ug\4—equal to best 
9 ever produced. A 
ou and our traveler 
i samples and prices.

York, Aug. 21.—Bradstreet’s to-mor- 
roV will say : At Toronto sales are slow 
In almost all lines, and the volume of busi
ness small. No gain is reported ln busi
ness at Montreal, where collectlo 
tlnne backward. Halifax, however, re
ports a fair volume of trade. Quebec City 
shop manufacturers find stocks accumulat
ing^ Bank clearings at Winnipeg, Hamil
ton, Toronto, Montreal and Halifax aggre
gate $18,502,000 this week, almost the same 
amount as last week, and only a trifle 
less than the total In the week one year 
ago. There are 30 business failures report
ed from the Canadian Dominion this week, 
against 35 last week, 87 in the week one 
year ago, and 30 two year* ago.

The Toronto Club's team against Park- 
dale on the University grounds to-day at 2 
p.m. will be : E. G. Kykert, A. H. Collins. 
J. M. Lalng. P. C. Goldlngham, W. M. 
Massey, W. H. Cooper, C. B. Marsland, F. 
F. Loosemore. H. H. Loosemore, A. D. 
Strnthy and S. Baldwin.

The following Rosedale team play Hamil
ton to-day at Rosedale ; wickets pitched 
10.30 a.m. A charge of 10 cents will be

can beat Kell

SADDLE ns con-

Rug Works#
1in-Street West. 

:d by patents. IT’S THE For 
$20..

made at the gate, T.L.C. members free : 
Bowbankg (captain), Clement, Lyon, Forres
ter. Faulds Montgomery Larkin, Le Roy, 
Ledger, Martin, Bissell.

The Homestead cricketers of Pittsburg 
experienced another defeat at Buffalo, los
ing by 4 runs to the Buffalo eleven.

The following team will represent Hamll*

A

WANTED Î CHRISTY l.v traded him to the New Yorks. In Mon
day’s game tisNew York Joyce batted out 
a timely home rwu-ArnTtis he crossed the 
plate shriekedtxto his old manager, ** How’s 
that, Schmelz?” The crowd made It de
cidedly uncomfortâble for the ’atter dur
ing the balance of the game.

Tim Keefe, formerly umpire tn the Na
tional League, has been appointed to the 
Eastern League staff by President Powers. 
He umpired the Scranton game yesterday. 
Herman Doescher reported ln Scranton to 
umpire, but received from President Pow
ers a telegraphic release on account of his 
bad Judgment In forfeiting Wednesday’s 
Rochester-Providence game to Providence.

The Young Beavers and the Regulars 
played on Soranren-avenue Wednesday, 
with the following result : Young Beavtrs 
14, Regulars 12. Batteries—Smith and 
Rhodes : Motton and Chlnlman. The return 
match was played Thursday afternoon on 
the same grounds, and resulted ln the 
tables being turned by a score oi 27—1^

*

THE “SUNctober 1st. Mdetached brlst ;
rden, etc.; on Un» | 

I ears ; In western j
th Parkdale preferre* 

good tenantl
Eaken^Address J

McLEOD’S suit for 
Business Men 
Specially adapted for 
city wear
Manufactured from 
Genuine Scotch Tweeds 
and Cheviots 
Handsomely finished.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

■WE WILL TELL YOU 
ALL ABOUT IT ATderate ;

BICYCLE.y

35 King-street West, Toronto.SICAL.

RKK !
ssous on Violin, 
pay $1 for boo»* 
urges, 
i at once.
a WERNER, . Ma* 11

Piano Organ aaa M 
at street.

McLeod. —No better wheel made 
—Send for Catalogue.

G. T. PBNDRITH
■UIHCTim.

78 tn (1 Adelaide West, Tarants. 848

I The Harold A. Wilson Co.. Ltd. 109 King-st. West.
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GOLD MINING E CA
costs 

the so-c 
gold for 

Becai 
we can j 
reason i
45c. lb.

T Bat the scheme, a great. deal, I was 
much surprised on seeing the practl- 

„ cablllty of It. The stone can be very 
* easily handled, as It Is right there In 

! the river bed and the adjacent rocks.
• I am so Impressed with the project 

that If stock was offered I would be 
very willing to put a Httle money" Into 
It. From the reports and figures shown 
to me, I think the Idea very feasible, 
and froth the easy why of transmit
ting the power it would. I “S™ 
think, be a paying venture. Mr. E.A. 
■Macdonald is a good man to handle 
It, too. He Is a valuable man, as he 
so thoroughly understands the project* 
I am satisfied It can be made t6 Day 
well.”

THE TORONTO WORLD* Sk -------

GUINANE BBOTHEBS. 1 CU1NANE BROTHERS.ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 YONGE-STttfBT, TORONTO. 

Branch Office : He. it Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. B. Sayers, Agent

e

214 Yonge Street, The 22nd Day of August.*T. EATON C<L. TELEPHONES :
Business .Office—1781. "
Editorial Rooms—623.

8 UBSqRI ETIONS :
Dolly (without Suhdoy) by the year...88 00 
Dally (Without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year ..............2 00
Sunday Eldltlon, by the mou'-1 • •• •>
Daily (Sunday Included) by the y /
Dally (Sunday included) by the moui.

Mark That Date OF MERIT.>*i*eWiA»wuwuM*<‘ * *
Tarant»

190 Yoxa* StbiIet, August 22, 1990.

UARLY CLOSING—Store closes to-day at one o'clock— 
Saturday half-holiday.

190 YengeSt. Canada’s Greatest Store. 25 Mi and remember it—count on your fingers the 
days^hat intervene between now and the 
first of September-then look at your shoes 

shoes of your family. Again, re

Stocks placed on the market 
by Herbert Cuthbert of the 
Victoria Stock Exchange and 
Victoria Board of Trade.

20 lil «I OF 1 PROJECT 8 1-2 an. 6 00 a-45 Work to Begin Next Week.
During the past few weeks the Aque

duct Company has made great head
way In the prosecution of the pro
ject. Work will begin next week, not 
merely to comply with the require
ments of their charter, but with the 
idea of making substantial headway 
during the present fall. The work to 
be done la of a simple character, and 
almost ahy force of men can be put 
to work and the Job completed in a 
comparatively short time. The Idea, 
of course, is to do the bigger part of 
the work by means of borrowed capi
tal The company has In view a com
plete re-organizatlon of its board of 
directors. Before the stock Is placed 
on the market for sale, or any at
tempt Is made to borrow money In 
England, several new names will be 
added to the board of directors or sub
stituted for others that are now on.

The decision of the directors of the , The new material will include perma- The decision or vne u „ent and well-known business men,
Georgian Bay Ship Canal and PowcJ .whose position will materially add to 
Aqueduct Company, recently arrived the strength of the company, 
at, to confine their operations for the ne Prospectas la Two Weeks,
time being to the project for develop- m about two weeks the company 
mg Power from the Humber in the wiUlay its 
immediate vicinity of Toronto, has ■ wl[1 pregent in that prospectus the 
turned out to be a capital move from ' company anticipate no difficulty In 
a business point of view Business men disposing of «-much stock» it deems 
who could not be induced to look into alrea(jy stated, will be to borrow 
the larger projects of the company ■ the largest part of the funds necessary 
have readily If not eagerly. Investi- for the construction of the work, both 

the simple and definite proposals because it Is easier to raise a large focons?Aic acowle ofdams a£d m- amount of capital In England than 
stal°machinery for generating 12,000 a small sum, and because the rate of 
electrical horaepower* The Aqueduct Interest on the larger Is likely to be 
Cn—nanv has secured public attention smaller,m ^Pway l“was never successful In I A question that the directors have 
doing before Many rif -the leading , been debating for some time was whe- 
hoalness men of Toronto have not only ther they should negotiate with a few buslness men ofloronto nave u ; uh capitalists for the sale of
d^oiî^nâneers OTbllshed by the what stock is to be sold, or whether 
n^mnMv ^ut have gone over the : they should offer it in smaller lots to 
company, but have g 8een tor , the public at large. The latter course
ground personally, and “ ,bintleg of ■ waa decided on as more preferable
tbemselv«of theart^l P°BrtblUti» oi " e lnt of vlew. The flnan.
the scheme. On Thursday last a party of the scheme la, therefore,

,?ver thirty citizens lent^cny beln* ghhped wlth thlB end in view. 
Hall ^ReRchina the end of It is expected the stock will be on sale
ihe^ctionTolleyMne^^P^ Pro- in Toronto in two weeks. The money 

ceeded by three busseeto the^BIoor-

and the 
member that theTHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 

of August 23rd will cdntaln A Job's Com
forter, by George R. Sims; The Thousandth 
Man (abort story), Love Is Cruel (sboit 
story), Famous Filibusters, by Willie Won- 
der; Gold and Silver Idols, hy Ebor. Yarn 
of a Novel Crime; Young and Old Soldiers, 
by Lord Wolsoley; A Musician of Note, 
Atvmrditv of the Hat, Costumes In Paris, 
Laden With Diamonds, A Bicycle Ride at

Afe.e80C,ety

J. THE

Dissolving- 

Liquidation 
Shoe Sale at

GOLD AND SILVER 
PRODUCING MINES

$18,000 in Gold
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I
Another Party ef Prominent Citizens view 

the Locality and Express Their Appro
ve! el the Undertaking-Contemplated 

la the Personnel of the

I

Hundreds of clerics are busy opening, sorting and 

marking the new goods for Fall. That gives us a 
chance to say we shall be fuHy ready for September 

business when September comes. i,
New goods arc in evidence all over the store. 

a {This list is merely suggestive. The choicest things 

Will go first, as a matter of course :—

New Fall Dress Goods.
42-inch Fancy Tweed Suiting, light and darkshadee, brig 

designs, very new and effective patterns for early fall

GUINANES’l Changes
Directorate-An Open Air Discussion of ias been received from ore | 

shipped by the Ivanhoe.
This amount has been spent ■ 

in machinery. The next cash 
will be paid in dividends.

The cheapest 20c. stock ever 
It will be $1 this

fall
There is no mining camp in 

British Columbia with such a 
vast valuable property as the 
Mineral Hill.

The assays on the main vein- 
taken from "the adjoining claim 
and which runs through the 
property go $4,000 to the ton.

A little cash will make this 
a mine.

the Scheme on Ike Ground - A Policy ef 
Plnek, Energy and Enterprise-The 
Project Prom Various Points of View.

1:

do two things at once—can’t get cost and 
clear out the shoes in the given time.

ASeTDEB GBOB6B LAIDLAW WANTED.
The net all business of Toronto would 

extended by the adoption

I

be greatly 
of cheaper railway fares to the city. 
The people of the whole province are 
anxious to visit Toronto, but many of 

unable to do so on account

1 ’

offered.
them are
of the excessive ,railway rates, 
idea of the desire that exists all over 
the province for .cheap transportation 
to the chief city of Ontario may be 
had by reference to the recent de
velopment of the lake passenger traffic 

several towns in the east and

BUY SHOESAn

I FORM ht effects, new 
wear. Special

THE FAMILY.at. .60 between44-inch Fancy Silk and Wool Dress Fabrics, broche effect, bright finish, 
very stylish, full range of new fall shades. Special at.................•

Special for outing cootnmea at.*

a?
Special aL.............................i............ •

"*££■5 ïï Æ'.WâtÆ’iïX.’ÛSSS

drees. Special for early fall wear at................. ............................-• • • •
44-inch French Parisian Cloth, silk and wool.-vwy

new designs, bright finish, latest fall shades, perfect désigné.
Special at.................................. .....................................................’Jil "

46-inch French Mowacoa Cloth, broche effect, silk ‘ , ft
novelty, style and effect entirely new, very latest fall «hades, make I ng 
up a handsome costume. Special at........... ..............T   ............ " *

bright effects. Special at....................

for Instance,this city. Yesterday, 
twelve hundred people came to Toron
to from Orono, Newcastle, Whitby, 
Ôshawa and Bowmanville. Two lake 

taxed to their fullest

It’s worth saving something on every 
pair-and it’s worth something to have good 
shoes—the expense of shoeing the family 
will be a good deal lighter this year if you 
buy at this sale.

.65
steamers were 
capacity to find accommodation for 
the crowd, 
twenty-five to fifty cents, which is 
less than one-fifth of what it would be 
by rail. The establishment of weekly 
or semi-weekly boats between Toron
to and these towi^s in the east baa be- 

flxture. The boats find it pro-

Ü "CPT' Thffare varied from.75 The To-Day,
Saturday, Shoe Bargain Day,
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.85 The Store will be open till IO p.m. 

Father and big brothers should wear the 
Goodyear Welt sewn Slater Shoes—cost 
$3—worth it.

;

Gold Mining Co.,
Of Okanagan County, Wash.

Perfect Title, four full-sized claims, 
Capital $1,000,000. Extensive plant and 
machinery; ($10,000 concentrator and 
finest assay outfit and office In the ' 
west). Development work; 2 shafts, one 
86 feet; the other 76 feet, and an open 
cut from which $18,000 worth of ore has || 
been taken.

Average assay, $969.00 per ton. Aver-. 
age smelter returns, 12 shipment* $800 ; 
per ton. *■

This mine has been worked for three 
years by the original owners, who have 
only recently decided to work it on • 
larger scale, hence the determination 
to sell a portion of stock for that pur- J 
pose. Ore, sworn copies of assay and f 
smelter returns and maps may be seen 
on application.

I have no hesitation In saying that ’J| 
there Is no property of greater merit if 
or possibilities In the west, and con
fidently look forward to a dividend ; 
within a few weeks after this treasury \ 
stock Is sold.-

Applications 
wiU be received up to Wednesday, • d 
August 26th, at 1 p.m., for town and j 

9.30 p.m. for country, but the Com-— 
pany do not bind themselves to sell y 
more than 20,000 share*

MINERAL HILL

1.00 come a
Stable to engage In the business. The 
people find it both profitable and on

to make the trip to the city.

required for the early stages of the 
work Will be raised In this way, the 
balance to be secured by debentures. 
In virtue of special provisions In the 
company’s charter, they will be able 
to place on the market paid-up non
assessable stock. In this way pur
chasers will be exempt from .further 
liability on any stock they may de
cided upon purchasing. It may not be 
generally known, but It is a fact,that 
a large portion of the C.P.R. stock 
was placed on the market at 25 cents 
on the dollar, this expedient being 
necessary to get the financial condition 
of the company In such shape as 
would enable them to deal advantage
ously with money-lending,capitalists, 
and this the company did In spite of 
the fact that it had received 800 miles 
of completed railway, $26,000,000 in 
cash and 25,000,000 acres of land. It Is 
only right that those who take part in 
ai) undertaking of this kind at a time 
T*hen success is not so assured as it 
becomes later on, should receive more, 
consideration and advantage than 
those who come in later and assume 
little or no risk and responsibility.

The directors of the company think 
that, the public have now been suffi
ciently educated in regard to the pro
ject. and they do not consider it ne
cessary to organize any more special 
excursions to the locality, but will be 
glad to make such arrangements as 
WlU enable any one, who desires to 
see for himself what the project Is. 
Not a few citizens have already, of 
their aocord, gone out to view the lo
cality. A trip up the Humber, If for 
no other purpose than taking In the 
natural beauties of the place, will well 
repay the time and effort of the ex
plorer.

street bridge. Here
____ the rigs and proceeded up the
river bank on foot.

Frank Itnbr'i Lay-ont
Arriving at the point where It Is pro

posed to construct the first dam, the 
party were received by Mr. Frank 
Baby, the ladies of whose family had 
provided refreshments for the explor
ers Under the shade of a clump of

er than those they are accustomed to
pay. The conditions are all favorable san<jwiches. One and all pronounced 
for a large increase in the business Ithe lay-out as excellent. andquHe In 
done by Toronto stores with the resL harmony^wtth the^^rrovrndmgs^ The 

dents of the province. All that is re- ; heart ot pastoral poe,ts. of whom, by- 
quired to still further develop this j the-bye. we have none in Ontario this
trade are cheap railway fares A stuffy %^iXstrirtmt^ch^e1^
of what the boats have done to Increase bajIg from? The party halted in the 
our retail trade will convince anyone centre 0f a beautiful hjw-lylpg mea

dow. A herd of sleek cattle had tateq 
up a position under the shade of the 
trees, which were umbrageous enough 
to shelter both them and the dam- 
viewers. The cows didn't Interfere 
with the explorers, nor did the latter 
molest, the kine. Each party kept 
trictly to its own line of business.

Frejoclars Engace In'a DDeaaMon. 
Hon. S. C. Biggs, who Is himself the 

projector of a power project for Ham
ilton, occupied a position before the 
map that had been suspended from * 
tree for the benefit of the party, and, 
set hi*, hearers right on a few pointa 
connected with the genet atlenof Elec
tricity from water power. Projector 
Macdonald and Projector Blgga engag
ed In an animated discussion that ex
cited the Interest of the group. The 
point in dispute was as to the effect 
of building a second dam and reser
voir. Mr. Maedonald contended that 
the construction of such a dam would 
double the power obtainable from the 
lower dam. Mr. Biggs maintained 
that a dam was like a tumbler. Once 

-Toronto. Toronto's splendidly equip- Jt WBg fuM jt waa full, and It wouldn’t
hold any more no matter bow much 
surplus water you might have on 
hand. This the aqueductor admitted, 
but pointed out that the building of a 

establish personal business relations second dam would enable them to
discharge twice as much water per 
day, and thereby enable them to gen- 

„ , erate twice as much power. Finally
from Niagara on the west to Colbome lt beceme apparent that the two pro- 
on the east, a stretch of nearly one Jectors were agreed as to the effect of 
hundred and fifty mile* Our steam- ]he data. This inisun-
boats bring all that territory into dl. derBtan<jlng having been cleared up 
reel and daily communication with I everyone seemed to gravitate natur
els city. No wonder our department- ! . ^heime^V^treslding “
al stores are enlarging their premises. a) {regc0 simplicity. Mr. Nordheimer 

But the boats are only doing a small j appeared to enjoy the Jersey milk not 
part of the business that Toronto has less than the beautiful afternoon scene 
a right to expect. The boats cater ^o^goU^n^out the fows!
only to the fringe of territory on the | During the wrangle of the projectors 
lake front. What we want is a cheap they were attending strictly to busi- 
railway system that will make all the j nes* edD^^ 8̂htha^TheMuts- 
baok country as accessible to us as ■ trla„ animals must have turned sev- 
the lake district is. Many people think [ery quarts of yellow Humber water 

ahead of the times in 'into good milk worth six cents ri bot-
„ , , .__ î tie The cows were on their good be-inslsting on two-cent railway fares, j havlor Not one 0f them came up to

We are, as a matter of fact, behind 1 the table, although the smell of Mr.
Baby’s fine apples must have proved 
a strong temptation.

r

Guinane BrothersJqyable
But it Is the merchants of Toronto 
Who profit the most by cheap fares. 
Thofce who come to the city on these 
trips do a large amount of shopping 

’ here. They find a greater variety of 
goods In Toronto than at home, and 
the prices here are considerably low-

from

1.60
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New Gloves.
Ladies' 6-Button Kid Gloves, made from fine soft skins, in tans, greens, 

browns, black and fawn. Special................................ .. v • • • •

Ladies' 4-Button French Kid Glovee-with gusset fingers, perfect fit
ting, every pair guaranteed. Special......---------------;. • • -..........-

ladies’ 4 Large Pearl Button French Kid Gloves, colored welts end
stitching to match, the latest style in faqcy back* Special...........

Ladiee’4-Button French Kid Gloves, very choice skins, soft and dur
able, every pair guaranteed, at....'.....................................-y-

Ladies’ 3 Large Dome Fasteners Kid Gloves; itith fancy stitching and 
kid puffed caff, the very latest Paris novelty in cream, butter, fawn
and mode. Special............... .....................••”£•••*..........-

—*• '

STREET.
H

.39

.69 4V
|l .75 EDUCATIONAL.discussion of national Issue». He predict

ed that Mr. Laurier’» commission on the

SlrHS Sisters of the Church
Oliver Mowat, who was the champion or j
the Separate schools system of Onta,j;l0> 1 aiea^reiroens^eft y8.
and a third member, not yet known, ihe Terms moderate. Apply to the Sister la 
first men they would consult on going to cbar,.e- 
Wtnnlpeg, be ventured to say, would be 
the Archbishop of St. Boniface and Jos- TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL, 
eph Martin, who had declared the present PORT HOPE,
school act of Manitoba to be rank tyranny. wm ^ter the Summer Holiday» on
What, then, waa to be expected but that thumdat «eptbhbeb m.
in the end the K^’ The net, fireproof bnildlex, are lurched with
IjllUr Catholics *than°the ,ate Remedial bill. Tâ
But, however that might be, the Consei- ))Uuliuioii. For a copy of the oeleadar or other 
vatlve party, being Jn opposition, were 1 information apply to the 
now rid of this question and would vote Bav. Da BETHUNE, Head Muter,
according to their individual preferences.

Mr. Macdonald went at great length 
Into a history of the parties and compared 
their records, much to the' disadvantage of 
the Liberal». Ht would not say the pres
ent Government were disloyal, but they 
had among their number some very sus
picious individuals—Laurier of musket 
fame, besides Cartwright, Fielding and 
others-who had never had the earmark 
of (rue British subjects. There was no 
way In which a check could be given so 
effectively to the dangerous elements of 
the Liberal party as by redeeming North 
Grey.

In conclusion, the speaker read the fol
lowing telegram from the president of the 
Winnipeg Conservative Association:

”Report about settlement Of school ques
tion Is believed here to be a dodge to 
help the Government in the North Grey 
election. The minority have not been con
sulted at all, and the Provincial Premier 
knows nothing about the matter,”

e»..*..»,.,.-.--.--,-..-*.-......................... £§I; — school er the —.85
! .87 32 Heu-.t So,Kb. Hamilton, Oar.

School for Young La-
:• that the volume of business could be 

much more largely expanded If the rail
ways would only adopt rates similar to 
those in force on the boats. The field 
covered by our excellent fleet of steam
ers is being gradually widened. This 

the boats are taking in all the

1.00

New Silks.j I
Is

22-in. Black aadlkhite French-Merveil
leux and Mewi Eastern Blouse Silks,

plain and fancy stripes, regular , Of. 
prise 60c. Special at.......... I *wv

22-In. Duchess Satin, pure silk, fine 
finish, extra weight and quality, in 
full range of new shade* west guar-- Cfl 
an teed, regular price |1. Special at

21-in. French Tafletta Broche, chans 
effects, all new designs, very stylish 
effects, pure silk, regular price 86c. CO

_ Special at.................. ................. lOU
22-fa. Colored Pure Silk Surah, bright finish, extra quality, lull range. g§
«g-^BuTk F^h bright, ^natron, finish, extra weight, I QQ

wears well, regular price $1.76. Special at.   ...............■■ *__
28-in. Colored Silk Bengaline, heavy rich cord, bright effect, range of CQ 

shades, regular price 85c. Special at..................... ............................... •

year
’towns this side of Colbome. including 
iHbrt Hope,. Cobourg and those al- 

The residents of

'

rr^
man

for shares at 20 cents
ready mentioned, 
these places all esteem It a godsend 
to be able to get to Toronto 
being taxed three cents a mile, 
have no doubt the service that has 
ibeen started this year will become per- 

and extend its efficiency to 
meet the demands of the traffic. t Belle
ville is over one hundred miles from 
Toronto,but there is no reason why a 
paying passenger business could not 
be established between that city and

to THE OmiE» 
COLiEGE OF MUSIC

without 
Weit

It
h

. manent,

- THE NORTH MET BATTLE, formerly at 50 Homewood-Ave., Is new located1 Gold Mining Company 
of Alberni

n
et

■en. He(b John Macdonald Saye the School 
^ Question It a Dead Issue With 
, the Ceueervallvee.

Owen Sound, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—The 
meeting addressed to-night by Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald ”and”other- Conservative

I 205 8L00R-ST. fAST—205-
Resident pupils accepted and 

provided with excellent accom
modation. Arrangements made 
for home lessons to city pupils.

» ê!» the most Important Mining District of 
Vancouver Island, British Columbia,

The area of the five mineral claims 
owned by1 this Company exceeds 24 
acres. It Is a most conservative Com. jB 
pany, the whole of this vast property j$ 
orly being Incorporated for $760,000.00, 9 

placed In the treaabry;®

ped fleet of passeng|r steamers are 
proving of immense benefit to the city. 
CBy means of them we are enabled to

ii

speakers . was the greatest gathering of 
the kind since Hugh John’s father visited 
Owen Sound In 1886. If popular enthus-

Fall Term Begins Sept. 1st.
CHARLES FARKINGER.with all the residents of the province 

who have access to the lake portsNew Fall Hats.
Silk Hats, best quality of silk plash, to 

the latest Chrfetv. block, eligWly bell 
crown, |-toch silk band and ajlk Tnndmg, 
brim with alight droop front and ‘back, 6§- 
tach crown, l*-inch brim, pure silk Unrag « AA 
and finest quality Russia leather sweat... U.UU

Grand
The old 

la offerinJ 
round trij 
fare to J 
and Queti 
and 31, v 
Sept. 21. 
a nice Ion 
cities, an] 
of the y] 
for the rd 
modation.

Principal.Phone 3573. 6
lasm may be depended on as a criterion 
In such cases, the Grits will be disap
pointed In the vote of Owen Bound next 
Tuesday and very grievously disappointed, 
too. Fully as many people wore turned 
away from the Town Tall as obtained en
trance. The old building was crowded to 
the doors, not even standing room being 
left, and from the opening of the meeting 
to its close it was one long ovation to 
representatives of the Conservative cause.

Mr. S. Lloyd, ex-President of the Board 
of Trade and prospective Mayor, wris chair
man. In opening the meeting he character
ized as a deliberate untruth the report 
that he and other prominent Conservatives 
of Owen Sound were giving Mr. Paterson 
their support.

Men’s SIR DAVID MBS Al SEA. half of which la 
for development purposes. The vein» ; 
of the Alberni Consolidated Company, ,S 
the most important mine In that coun- |8 
try, stock of which is selling from « 
to 60 cents per share, run through th» ij? 
property, and there are other valuabl* 
veins and croppings on each individual ’

» Personal.
N. Irvine, Hamilton, 1» at the Walker.
J. J. Hare, Whitby, la at the Roasln.

- Dr. Bolaton, Shelburne, la at the Rosaln.
Rev. C. H. Channer of Adrian, Mich., la 

visiting In the city.
Mr. James Walker baa gone to New York 

to reside.
Aid. Saunders ha» concluded his outing 

In Muakoka.
Mr. J. D. King left yesterday for Round 

Island, in the St. Lawrence. #
Mr. E. Panons Roden of the City Hall 

Is taking his annual holidays.
Mr. Dan McGtlllcuddy, proprietor of The 

Goderich Signal, la In the city.
Mayor Fleming and Engineer Keating 

returned from Ottawa yesterday.

mî
Continued From Page One.

Men’s Silk Hat», latest New York block, me
dium bell top, good quality silk pluah,
1-toch «ilk band, with roll rim and Bilk - .a 
binding, calf sweat band and silk lining... U.UU

Ae* A * \ Men’s Silk Hats, new English block, 8-inch
-■ 1 --------2-inch brim, silk lining and natural

sweat, fine quality of oik binding , nn
.......... . ......• ra.uu

cial organizations and commercial Institu
tions. He was a director of Molsons Bank, 
of the Western Canada Permanent Loan .V 
Savings Company, of the Guarantee Com
pany of North America, and has been presi
dent of the St. Andrew’s Society. Toronto.

Mr. Macpherson has exhibited a special 
talent for controversy on financial and com
mercial questions ; his contributions to the 
literature on these matters have been very 
Important. In 1868 he published a sound, 
lucid and comprehensive pamphlet on bank
ing and currency, and between the years 
187 and 1882 be published a number of 
works on kindred topics, dealing In the 
same searching and satisfactory manner 

I with questions relating to public expemil-
, , ______ I ture. On the 10th of February, 1880, Mr.

The Misses Carons left on the steamer , Macpherson was appointed Speaker of the 
Passport yesterday for Clayton, N.Y. i Senate and member of the Executive Couu-

„„ . ,___  T„hn I ell without portfolio, and this position he1 borna» A. Mitchell, buyer for John , hpll| tU1 the 17tb ot October, 1883, when he 
Mucdonald & Co., left for England. i regigne(i the Speakership and was appoint- 

Dr and Mra Ward and Dr. and Mrs. ed Minister of the Interior, Which office lie 
Burrltt of Mitchell are at the Walker. j ^nfsenlte^^o th^onntr'y! b^thto pi™:

George Taylor, the Conservative whip In tica and commerce, pointed him out ns one
the Dominion House, Is at the Walker. deserving of such additional honor as the

_ , „ _ ,, |Crown is In the habit of bestowing nponJohn F. Rosa, dentist, has returned . those who have served In the state houor- 
from a three weeks’ outing at Aebury Park , at>ly and with success, therefore lt was 
and Ocean Grove. | with no surprise that, in 1884, It was learn-

,, rlf. Clerk's i ed that Her Majesty had been pleased toGeorge R. Wilson of the ® I confer the order of knighthood upon the
staff and wife are on a wheeling tour , Hon Mr Macpherson.
through Wellington County. | our subject married In June, 1844, Miss

vjninipR left vesterdav on the 8tr. i Elizabeth Sarah, eldest daughter of Wil-M ss Holmes let yesternay on tne )litm MoUon Ejq _ Qt Montreal, and grand-
Farls for Montreal. She sails for pe j dnugbter 0f Ihe Hon. John Molson, who had 
on the R.M.S. Sardinian to-day. : been a member of the Executive Council

Barry and Haines, the English oarsmen of Lower Canada, and president of the
who have been *“ ^b“ NeW ! Lady° Ma?phereon died in March, ISM, at
\ork for home to-day on the Umbria. gan Remo. Her remains were cremated.

<-■.
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The Stockholders In M 
Company are all représentât! 
and Influential business m 
of Victoria.

This company waa formed for the «oU- 
of developing these propeé ‘

crown, 
tanned 
and band.

Men’» Stiff Hat», to tjfaic ( and'Maefc shades, 
quality D» Christy’s . m*ke, extra light 
weight, 24-inch brim, 6^-inch crown, natu
ral tanned Russia leather sweat band, beet 
satin lining, pnre silk band and binding, . r n
with neat rolling and straight rims ............ L'DU

Men's Stiff Hate, to black, tabac and CalifoinU brown, to small and me-
dium shapes, with straight and roUing brim, satin lined and good - r-n 
lcftthur sweat haiwij at.#,.#•••••••••••••• •■»•••••••••••'•*■• •*• •'*****.. ■ www

Men’s Fedora Hats, small, neat shapes, m Cuba and black shades, good
quality satin lining, calf leather sweat, silk binding and 2^ inch 4 ra
silk band...........................................*............................ ............ • •

Men's Stiff Fnr Felt Hate, to black and brown Colors, 2J-mch brim, 6-
inch crown, silk band and binding, satin lining and leather sweat- . np
Wd........................................... .................................................................,'uo

Men’s Fedora HaU, unlined, pure fur felt, 6|-inch crown, 2i-toch_bnm, . nn
leather sweat-band, 2 inch silk band and silk bound rim..................... I .UU

Youths’ Fnr Felt Stiff Hats, in neat small shape, black and brown col
ors, 1$-inch brim, 44-inch crown, good silk bindmg, leather sweat- ^ Q 
band and fine satin lining

■
! Mr. McLanehlan’s Speech.

Mr. McLauchlan, the Conservative candi
date, was the first speaker and made the 
best political address of his life. He 
met with a great reception. When he 
stood up the crowd cheered for several 
moments. He said that if the North Grey 
election served no other purpose, lt had 
brought about a reunion in the Conserva
tive party and the Laurier Government 
would have to take uotlve that they had 
a solid and determined opposition to deal 
with.

m The World is
purpose
ties, believing that they bad get 
magnificent property.

There Is no other stock for
sale at any price. A block 01 
35,000 shares is put on JW , 
market at 8 cents for develop
ment purposes, every cento* 
which, less brokerage, goes 
Into the treasury of the Com 
pany.

Applications for shares in the aD0J"p| 
companies and remittances may J
forwarded to •’j

HERBERT CUTHBERT,
Secretary-Treasurer, -,3|

Queen’s Hotel 
Sawyer, Murphey & Co./CanadaLlfe 

Building, A. W. Ross & Co., * &
east, Toronto, and all î

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.____ _ 1

the necessities ot the day. Toronto
must have a one-cent a mile railway 
tariff. The Grand Trunk and the Cana
dian Pacific may not give us that rate, 
but the longer they hold out the sooner 
will their local business,as far as To-

Tiioae Wlio Were Present.
It will not be out of place to give the 

names of some of the gentlemen who 
were present. The party Included 
Messrs. J. W. Langmuir, William Dl- 

ronto is concerned, be handed over to : neen, Samuel Nordheimer, W, I, Mac- 
new trolley lines. The construction of
these latter has long been delayed in latt_ Ai E. Ames, W. D. McTaggart, 
this neighborhood, but they are com- i ex-Ald. Bates, Aid. Gowanlock, C. E.
lng. and with a rush, as soon as the i Sharp, E. A. Macdonald, Thos. Bryce, 
ing, anu wun • ; street Commissioner Jones and a score
possibilities of such lines become more . Qr more others. On the whole the 
generally known. Whitby is thirty I party were favorably impressed with 
miles from Toronto. We want a trol- jthe project, which waa graphically ex-
ley line that will give the people of Pj|lnefd ab^0uple enlarge plans. The they could do so because the peculiar work 
that town a return ticket to Toronto uantlty 0f stone In sight In the bed of the Conservative party waa that lt 
for sixty cents. The rate by the ’ *f the stream was a veritable surprise had one policy and one hope for every (part 
Grand Trunk is $1.70. Toronto's busl- ' to those who had not visited the place of the Dominion. He charged the Liberals 
Grand ±run* ^ » • before as was also the force of the with having won npon one cry here and
ness men and th-Box.d of T.ade ought urren"t ln the river, although the lat- another there, but although they/had 
to interest themselves personally in , ter )g apparently at its lowest during even they did not know at this moment 
this important matter of trolley ex- j the present period of protracted what their policy waa It ^*5j
» Whet the boats are doing drought The fact that the site of the of North Grey to speak out ao loudly andtension. What the boats are doing drougnu ^ ^ c,oge to Toronto, distinctly that they would be forced Vto
for the lake front the trolley will ac- there ,g a marlcet for twice the adopt a safe and conservative policy. Mr.
compllsh for the back country,Toron- I caDacitv of the two lower dams, was Bell did not believe the victory of the 
to ought to produce some trolley en- generally ..commented on as a strong Grits was altogether a bad thing how- 
to ougnt accomplish in this point in'favor of the project. The . ever. It was a blessing In the sense that

will accompnsn m tnis P ammon project involves the trans- 1 it would force that party, for the present, 
line what George Laidlaw did years 1 mlgg|0n Qf power 17 miles, and that ; at any rate, to abandon the crazy fads 

in the extension of regular steam I city affords an immediate market for they had followed since 1878.
We want such an enthusL ibut 6000 horsepower, or about one-

third of the power now consumed in 
Toronto.

t
1*1 i||

An Eloquent Nova Aeolian,
Mr. Adam Bell, M.P. for Plctou, sur

prised the audience with his eloquence, 
and he will no doubt prove one of the 
strongest acquisitions to the party in the 
new House. He was glad to be standing 
lor the first time on the same political 
platform with the son of Sir John Mac
donald. The extremes of the east and west 

meetolng together in North Grey and

AH
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TilS; 4612

All SPINew Blankets. street

g lbs. Extra Super Fine Wool Blankets, guar
anteed full standard size and weight, pure 
finish, soft bleach ; we guarantee this 
Blanket first quality, solid blue borders, 
size 68x88, regular price $4.50 per pair. Q OK
Special at .........................................-........... V'<’v

8 lbs. Super Fine Wool Blanket, full standard 
size' and weight, pure soft bleach, fast 
borders, regular price $3.25 per pair. O 7
Special at.... ........................................... .. • • • ■

8 lbs. Extra Super Fine All-wool Blankets,
^ .., guaranteed made of the finest wool, soft

bleach, full standard size and weight, solid blue borders, size Q Kfl
68x88, regular priee $4.50 per pair. Special at................................. u,vv

English Chintz Comforters, filled with pure white cotton batting, lined
with colored lining, guaranteed fast colors, fancy stitching, size I QQ 
72x76 inches, 6 lbs. weight, regular price $1.75 each. Special at.. I. Av

Mail orders filled promptly. That’s all that need

a W G Smyth of Best & Smyth received and her ashes deposited under a massive
ord "yesterday of the death of Ms memorial in 8t. James’ CemeJery, Torozto.

ilti,.. Smvtii at Cleveland Oiio ' The deceased Senator leases a family ofbrother, Robert Smyth, at Clevelanu, Gsao. g(,ven vlz . wlulam Macpherson, Manager
Mr. McPherson of the B.It. & * • ^ ' of the Dominion Steamship Company, Que-

was a passenger on the 8tr. Passport lor beC ; Captain David Macpherson. Northwest 
Montreal yesterday. He is accompanied by Mounted Police, Calgary ; Mrs. Dobell, wife

of Hon. R. R. Dobell, Quebec ; Mrs. Beek- 
» ^ „ - , w m Kt„«tk.g ett, wife of Thomas Beckett, London man.L. Short, Buffalo; M. T. Baldwin, Smith s ttger of tbe flrm oi Dobe,n & Beckett, Lon-

Falls; N. Baurds, Montreal ; F. A. Moril- don, Eng. ; Mrs. Meyrlck Bankes, Mrs. Per
son, Arthur O. E. Von Busch, Erie, Pa.; A. ceval Rldout, Toronto, and Mrs. Klrkput. 
Fisher. Harrlstown; George Wills, Erie, rick, wife of Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick. Lleu- 

. V, p. Tohnston Llndsav E. W. itennnt-Governor of Ontario, toronto.Fa., K. F. jonnston, mnosay, r.__ « . i deceased has been for some years In poor
Brooks, Kingston; T. S. Anderson, Hamll- bealth aIld has lately been obliged to spend 
ton; Mrs. Noies, Markdale; G. Telford, bis winters ln Southern Italy.
Buffalo; G. Smith, Hamilton; F. H. Una- ; In .October, 1895, he last visited Toronto, 
ton, Havelock; G. A. Mitchell, Arthur W. 1 Last winter he spent In San Remo, Italy. 
A Fnllv Galt* Mrs E. Favor, Detroit; : On the 13th Inst., when he sailed from r K-imnn slreeuae N Y G Fay Nlag- Liverpool with his widowed daughter. Mrs. G. Kellond, Syracuse, NY., O ray .lag Bankes he waii reported to be In, for him, 
ara Falls; R. Craig, Fergus, K. i^rn, tier- fa|r]y good health.
lln; Benjamin Crowley, City, are at the gIr David wa8 one of Toronto’s most pub- 
Tremont House. llc-spiritcd citizens. About two years ago

he presented the corporation with the mag
nificent collection of palms and Tiot-house 
plants now at the Horticultural Gardens.

Cut........... ........... .................. . - —,i
St. Andrew’s Churchy Remn^1 We are glad to be able to announce thtl g

«■■si'
SlnfcoeAst?™U,8on USunday nex^ stjw^l
r/ n̂rl.cacn?. aVtenn§’cloS1C.en’il the evenln^j 

service at 7.

\ WA
In 1er 
Cleat 
price;

REMNA
OREof a,
Incbe

y Mrs. McPherson.

thusiast who

; --ago
railways, 
ast. We want him at once.

Hugh John’s Speei-h.
The chairman, in calling on Mr. Mac-

________ ______ donald, said he hoped that ln the near
„ „ a.Print. To get an idea of the f implicity and future be would be the leader of a re-

8ccr«l tonrert at Ha , feasibility of the project, one must united Conservative party and that he
The following program of an .. l nive.c ‘ ,git tbe locality. No s'noun t of writ- would be able to serve his country with

will be rendered by Mr. B-ivicy's bond, ; |ng or explanation will answer the a9 much honor as his father had done,
luted bv Mr J E. Tnrton, at Hanlan'a j purpose. Mr. Nordheimer stated that Hugh John waa presented with a bon-

s-» »-S
Silver - Trumpets, Vivian!; ove ti.rc. l ttus, studying plans and verbiil explanations Conservative Association, and the audience

air. How Gentle God’s Comininds, | for a whole day. And this was the rose and cheered itself hoarse when the
For Ever With the Lord, opinion of the whole party. member for Winnipeg kissed the little

4 Sample Opinion. maiden.
The opinion formed by Mr. Dlneen, Hugh John made an effective speech For 

after personally Investigating the pro- over an hour he held the attention of the 
Jecff may be taken to indicate the idea audience, interspersing his more serious
that has been generally formed ln re- utterances with funny stories and fiaahea
gart to the acheme. Speaking about of wit, which kept everyone In good hn-
the nrolect he expressed himself thus: i mor. After dealing with the local as-the ^ thlnk a gt,at deal | Pvcts of the campaign, he launched Intori

Buy From the Maker 50c.
P»r y

RemnaIt will pay you to buy your Tr»]» ^ 
direct from the manufacturer, enu 
profit, and that a small one. '
Trunk guaranteed to to made oniy yj 
the best materials, with the 
workmanship and at prices that 
the heart out of all competition. .
m A ST tib O Or

Corner Yonge and Agnes Sts. -—,

in a 
for 1
at
Regu

TOURIî
: be said. Swiss Jnrors Will Settle It.

Berne, Aug. 2L—At the request of the ____
Governments of Great Britain and the California Id Three Days.
United States of Colombia, the Govern- wh oIng t0 California take the 
ment of Switzerland has appointed three Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwest- 
Swlss Jurists to arbitrate the differences Lfne—the best and quickest route, 
arising out of a disputed railroad conces- | Tll^. from Chicago to San Francisco, 
a)on la the Republic of Colombia. The three days and equally fast time to 
concession is claimed by a British subject, al, pacific Coast points. Through sleep- 
whose contention Is disputed by the Col- ers chair cars, and dining cars. All 
omblan authorities. __ _, _ agents sell by this route. 246

will
wind
Rugs

■tit OBI

Mozart;
Hagell; song,
(Mr J E Tnrton) Gonnod; aria. Honor and 
Arms, Handel; march, ^ Lleplo, Hariri; 
euphonium solo. The I alms, ( ■ ’
Faure: song, The Hhadow of the <er"^ 
(Mr. J. E.. Tnrton), Barri;
Mass, Mozart; rhesus. “
Telling, Haydn; hyma, 
te Thee, Robinson. J —■ —

! 'T. EATONi
■
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JOHNCold for Canada. .AMW*!
New York, Aug. 21—The *^5,1

gold coin was withdrawn from,$E 
treasniy to-day for shipment to
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W.A.MURRAY&COWIRED FROM HAMILTON. A QIQAXTIC MOBOFOtf, Brand’s
Repository

ECAUSE our ‘best’ Coffee 
costs us more than most of 

the so-called ‘best’ Coffees are 
gold for;

Because it is the finest Coffee 
we can get at any price, is the 
reason it is cheap at our price, 
45c. lb.

B i — • .
The Western Cnlon Telegraph Company 

Secures Control of the American 
Bell Telephone Company. -

Boston, Moss., Ang. 21.—The Boston Ooffi-'4

Ceorge Smith, a Searching Cyclist, Ceatrl- 
hates $6 to the Oarporstten Exchequer 

—•ne Way to #et' a Snpply of Llqner. Greatest BargainHamilton, Au*. *1.—(Special.)—A bi
cyclist, George Smith, who was scorch- ^ '^«‘“snthorûy "that

other night, knocked a child down dhd controls at the preeent moment the Amert-
lnjured Its face. He was Vcharged this , ■... ... can Bell Telephone Company. The to- imorning with riding on a public street _____„ *_ __!
at such a speed as to endanger the lives
of citizens, and was fined SB. P.M. *° everyone who spproclstes how the
Jelfs Quoted the clause in the criminal *w0 have come in competition during re-

* 1-2 and 7 Klng-etreet West, *60 code providing two years’ imprison- cent years. The Western Ünton dividend»
and 468 Spadina-av#,, ment forpeople who In charge of horses h®d become threatened throogh the corope-

rgag-n gm/\ itf or vehicles hv np^lierence do bodily tltlon of the Bell Company BUd of th6TO «ONTO. e ^rm m any^nen lnrrntimatcd“ £.«*. Telegraph Company butt H has long
if anv bicyclist were nrosecuted un- been a fully arranged plan for the Western 

J. THEATRICAL NOVELTY, der that clause he would impose a se- Union to secure control of the telephone
I vere penalty, as the public, he thought, company. The two together can probably 
have rights and are deserving of pro- mak« ** Terf warm for the lele-
tectlon. graph Company, or the' final outcome may

be a combination of all three. J. l’lerpont j
. ____ _ Morgan has been the largest purchaser of ’

James Bailey, John Berry and James Bell Telephone stock at auction here, but \ 
One Of the greatest theatrical nov- Bowman were charged this morning the manner 0f purchase has- been very j 

titles of the season Is Lumlere’s cine- at the Police Court with breaking into citver), concealed Western Union stock 1 
matographe. It has never been exhib- the Valley Inn and stealing a five- ha8 ruled weak ÿn the New York Stock 
Ited In Canada. It was George W. gallon Jug of whisky, gin and cigars, Exchange during the past few days, but j 
Munroe, In “My Aunt Bridget,” who and all pleaded not guilty. Bailey said thlg weakneel la thought to be part of 
first introduced the serpentine dance two strange men told him yesterday tbe program of those conducting this gl- ?
with calcium effects In Toronto. He morning that the whiskey was in a gantlc dea) The combination of these two
will he the first to lntroduce-t£e cine- field the other side of the hotel, and concern, wlll mean an almost impregnable
matographe here. During his engage- he accompanied them partaking Of monopoly ot both the telegraph and tele-
ment at the Toronto Opera House In some of It. after which he invited the h * business in the same hands." 
his new comedy, “A Happy Little other prisoners, and they went. The p
Home,” week of August 31, this won- latter said they could prove they slept
derful Invention will be seen at every in the camp on the spur line, where
performance. This Is what The Phi- they are employed, so the case was
ladelphla Record says about It: ‘This laid over until to-morrow (to give them Farther Police Proceedings to be Taken 
marvelous exhibition Is creating a an opportunity of proving their state- Respecting the Cnstedy of the eirt.
genuine sensation, and no novelty that - ment. . ..____ u_
has ever been Introduced In this city On the H„ 6. A B. ^he fight for the possession
has been received with the enthusiasm j Work on the extension of the H., G. Abbott " daughter 18 ° I
that greets the military pictures In & B trom Qrim8by to Beamsvtlle is After the recent Investigation, Agent 
this device. The charge of the cavalry, progressing satisfactorily, and will Hinds of the St. Vincent de Paul So- 
the davalry sham battle and the march likely be completed within the time ciety took charge of the girl, notwlth- 
of the Ninety-sixth Regiment of specified by -the City Council, In order standing the fact that the magistrate 
French infantry,with its military band that that body will assist the company had ordered the girl to be allowed to 
accompaniment creates the greatest jn procuring from the Legislature an go with her mother. The agent claims
enthusiasm. Dip in the Sea,’The Gard- ; extension of 'time for the earning of that he was perfectly Justified In tak-
ener and the Bad Boy, and the Arrival the j5000 bonus. ing the child from her mother. He

tmlFa5t Tbe l?eW sce”ea w111 Brief Items sf 1st-rest. says he can produce evidence to show
be The Babies Quarrel, one of a se- Q Cushen the market butcher that the mother Is not a fit person to
tries taken at the Coronation of the ueorge uusnen, tne market putener charm of the child and that he
Czar and Czarina of Russia, showing who was fined $10 the other day for auite within his ’ authority in
thoc Tnnnnrcha entering the Church not conforming to the market régula- “c>fa qulte , .of the Assumotlon where the religious Hons, has instructed his solicitors to taking possession of her. A$a resut 
oorHon ofThe ceremonv tick mace appeal against the conviction. <>* a summons on Mrand Mrs-Abbott,
and Shooting the Chutes at the Gene- The city clerk has been notified that they will appear hi court on Wednes

the Hamilton Street Railway Company day next Mrs Abbott was anxious 
ya Exposition. won’t accept the amended bylaw. If ««* 'an Information laid «“U*1

It Is not accepted In 20 days It ceases Mr. Hinds, charging him with abdue- 
to exist tlon and assault. This would have

The Hospital Committee met to-night, been done but her counsel, after <con- 
passed accounts and admitted six per- suiting with the magistrate, decided 
sons to the House of Refuge. ‘hat H wcdd be better not to lake

Rev. J. H. Lang will be given a fare- any action till after the case Is again 
well banouet next week. considered on Wednesday morning,wen Banquet next week. . Meanwhlle the child will continue In

thf i cc.ody of the SL v icent do l’aul 
Society.

.. of the Season.MERIT. ■

OPENINGS I
We place on sale this morning in our Silk Department
5000 yards of Fancy 
Silks for clearance at...........

MICHIE & GO., i

25c per yard |ed on the market , 
Puthbert of the 
k> Exchange and 
u of Trade.

’

■Not too far away to remind you of the heed for fall 
goods. The closest reminder comes home to us in the 
large importations that are crowding in upon us, the lids of 
boxes coming off as quickly as dexterous hands can remove 
them. There is advantage in different ways in securing new 
dress goods before everyone gets crowded with work—a 
good time now to consult your dressmaker. Some of the 
prettiest things we have offered shoppers at any time are 
among the dress goods and silks. We are going to tell 
you a little about them to-day.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.GREAT
SPECIAL

SALE

SILVER 
INC MINES
in Gold |

lankn Bros.’ Cinematograph» Will be 
One »r the Features of “A Happy 

Little Home."
tlKlai Street East and 1# te M Col belII te Street, Toronto.Accused of Stealing Liquor.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.
We msy hare SMOOTH, SOFT SKINS end CLEAR 

COMPLEXIONS, which are la themselves the first elements 
of BEAUTY, anil which make the plainest face attractive.
DR^^I%V^l^!EaNr^eCnCÎS,^,ONiJjEjeived from ore 

b Ivanhoe. 
t has been spent 

The next cash 
dividends. _

Bt 2oc. stock ever 
will be $i this

$15,000 if Cause the skin to become SOFT. SMOOTH and VELVETY, 
and the COMPLEXION la made CLEARER and WHITER 
by the uae ot the above WORLD-FAMOUS REMEDIES.

DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERSTBE ABDUCTION CHARGE. LIVE STOCKBLACK SILKS-ALL NEW. Are a permanent bsantifler, building up the wasted tissue» 
underlying the skin, thus preventing the formation of 
WRINKLES, cleansing the pores thoroughly of their secre
tions and all Impurities which find lodgment In them.

EVERY LADY, young or old. ahonld use them. 
FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP In a wonderful protection to the 
skin trom the my egos of the wind, sun and weather.

DP. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 
And FOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP are the only

There is no reason why we should not increase the 
already large business done in the silk section. Business 
moves there by its own momentum, for “Simpson’s for 
Silks” has become a proverb. The department is directly 
as you enter the Yonge-street doors—ample space, the 
best light and all appointments such as you would find in 
a high-class silk store. A number of specials in new goods 
to start the season:

?)
wMpdoylleiWiig26> mining camp in 

nbia with such a 
property as the

on the main vein 
è adjoining claim 
tins through the 
>4.000 to the ton. 
ih will make this

REAL BEAUTIFIER8 of the COMPLEXION, SKIN and FORM. They sre almplr 
wonderful for removing FRECKLES,BLACKHEADS. PIMPLES,VULGAR REDNESS, 
ROUGH YELLOW or muddy skin, and. In fact, ALL blemishes, whether on the FACE, NECK ARMS or RoW Wers. by rn.ll.60o and $1

SOLD ALSO BY DRUGGISTS IN EVERŸ TOWN IN CANADA. *

At 10.30 a.m. sharp.
This splendid collection of 

horses, carriages, eto., will be 
sold positively to the highest 
bidder by instructions from 
C. R. NOTMAN.V.S., whose 
stable is known to be one of 
the best equipped 
ments in Canada.

Catalogues containing com
plete list of the stock will be 
mailed to any address on ap
plication. The following is a 
partial list of what will be dis
posed of :

20 Horses In good working 
condition.

Tally-Ho Drag and Four-In- 
Hand Harness.
2 Landaus,
2 Hacks.
2 Broughams.
2 Victorias.
2 4-Wheeled 

Dog Carts.
1 Gladstone.
1 Phaeton.
2 Stanhope 

Buggies.
I very fine Til

bury Cart 
SO Robes, Bells. Buggy Poles, 

extra Col'ars. Rosettes, Pole 
Chains, Whips, Blankets, Dust
ers, Coachmen's Livery, Fly 
Nets, Rubber Coats, Carriage 
Covers, 3 Tally-Ho Coach | 
Horne, Saddles,. Bridles, Eto.

All will be on view at the Repository I’ 
on Tuesday next. 1 I

II
I

IS pieces rich black India Silk, 
guaranteed fast dye, while they 
last, 26c a yard.

23-inch Lyons black Brocade,very 
latest designs, rich and heavy, 
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.50.

Our $1 Black Dress Silks,In cords, 
peau de soles, Duchesses, Benga-- 
llnes. poplins, Merves, etc., all 
guaranteed. We keep the beat $1 

. dress silk ever shown.

2S-in Black Satin Duchesse.ex- 
tra weight, all silk, wears 
well and looks well, à $1.75
grade, special ..........................

25-in Black Satin, heavy, 
bright finish, good to wear 

22-ln Black Faille, a rich 
corded dress silk, usually
sold at 85c, special .............

22-ln Black silk Taffeta, 
rustling kind, Bonnet’s un- 
tearable. worth $1.50, for ....Sl.es

T
81,1$

All the News !tie

establishes® IThe Toronto Swnday World.
A bright paper has bright readers, 

and The Toronto Sunday World being 
pre-eminently , a bright paper has 
thousands of bright readers, who once 
having read become Its warmest ad
mirers. This is proven by-the fact that 
each week sees a. greater demand for 
the paper. That the number to be is
sued this evening at 9 o’clock will be 
no exception to the rule Is certain, for 
already several nèws agents have sent 
In orders for extra copies In anticipa
tion. It would save many people a 
deal of trouble if they would become 
regular subscribers. Some complain 
that the newsboys don’t get around, 
and others that their news agents omit 
to deliver until Monday. This can all 
be avoided by subscribing for the 
month, quarter, six months or year, 
either direct to the office or through 
a news agent, when the. paper will be 
delivered or mailed free, the terms be
ing 20 cents a month, 50 cents for 
three months, $1 for six months, or $2 
for the year. The paper that will be 
published this evening will be more 
than up to the standard In variety and 
excellence, and will contahr,along with 
all the news of the day and the regu
lar sporting, society, and single-tax 
departments, the following special fea
tures and articles:

A Job’s Comforter, by George R. 
Sims.

Love to Cruel, a novel in a nutshell.
he Thousandth Man,short story by 

11. E. Braddon.
Famous Filibusters, by Willie Won

der.
—. Yam of a Novel Crime.

Young and Old Soldiers, by Lord 
IWolseley.

The City Hall Newsboy, by Chlmmie.
A Musician of Note.
Absurdity of "the Hat.
Costumes In Paris.
Laden With Diamonds.
A Bicycle Ride at Night In Old Lon- 

; don.
Goodwood, a Beautiful Picnic.
The Dangers of Divorce.
Memories’ Snapshots.
England’s Declining Manufactures.
Modern Medicine.
The Situation In Crete.
Not a Model Irishman, by Bally- 

hooly.
The World’s Coal Supply.
Heavenly Golf.
A page for Wheeling Men and 

(Wheeling Women.
Cprd Russell’s Speech at Saratoga.
Reports of Sporting, Society events, 

and of happenings generally should 
reach the office, 83 Yonge-street, not 
latér than 7 o'clock In the evening.

Presented in an 
Attractive Form MakesHOE COLORED-NEW HENRIETTAS-BLACKining CoM

| County, Wash.
tour full-slxed claims.
! Extensive plant and 
100, concentrator and 
At and office In the 
■nt work; 2 shafts, one 
r 75 feet, and an open 
$18,000 worth of ore has

*

Tlx©
Toronto
World

% here are some lines of dress goods th^t one never 
tires of and Henriettas and tweeds are first among them. 
The earliest openings of our dress goods show large stocks 
of both lines. You would suppose we were doing a whole
sale business, so great are the quantities. The fact is our 
retail business runs in volume into the biggest figures. A 
word of new Henriettas and tweeds, which start the ball 
rolling at prices 35 per cent less than are going anywhere 
else in Canada:
46-ln Black Henrietta, sold

elsewhere at 70c, for ..... .......... $•»
46-ln Black Henrietta, sold

elsewhere at 85c, for ........
46-ln Henrietta, sold else

where at 31, for ...................
46-ln Colored Henrietta, sold

DEATH JUST MISSED HIM ¥

iCOXING TBE AIRE SEASON,Street Cemsotssiener McLaughlin of Haut- 
Utea Has a Narrow Escape While 

Trying to Board a Beach Train.
Hamilton, Aug. 2L—(Special.)—Street 

Commissioner McLaughlin narrowly es
caped being killed to-night while at
tempting to board the 6.40 train for 
the Beach at the King-street station. 
The train was moving out". He grasp
ed the railing, missed the steps, but 
hung on. He was dragged a short dis
tance and then releaseo his grip. The 
steps of the next car struck him, and 
when picked up he was unconscious. 
He was taken to the City Hospital, 
where It was discovered hie injuries 
constated of three ribs broken, bruises 
about the hips and shoulders, with 
postble internal injuries. He was rest
ing well to-night.

y 1■ List ef Attractions at the «rand Opera 
House and nt the Princess.

The theatrical season will be Inaugu
rated here next Monday week, when 
the Grand will throw open Its doors 
to the public. Denman Thompson’s 
great play, 'The Old Homestead ’’ has 
been selected as the opening attrac
tion ,and will run during both weeks 
of the Fair. The theatre has been 
thoroughly overhauled and painters 
are now busy at work putting on the 
finishing touches. One great Improve
ment, which will, no doubt be appre
ciated by those who drive to the the
atre, is a porch over the main en
trance, extending out to the roadway, 
which will be a protection to the ladles 
in stormy weathef. The stage, too, to 
by no means being neglected, as the 
scenic artist is engaged In repainting 
the scenery, so that the patrons of 
the house this coming winter wlll have 
many new scenes -to gaze upon. Alto
gether, Toronto’s popular playhouse 
will present a most pleasing appear
ance. Among some of the attractions 
that ' the patrons of the Grand are to 
be treated to this season are Mr. 
Whitney’s new opera. "Brian Boni," 
the London success "The Cherry Pick
ers”; "In Gay New York", ‘The Lady 
'Slavey”, Wllland, John Hare, Francis 
Wilson in his new opera, "Half a 
King”, Beerbohm Tree, Wilson Bar
rett, Salvinl.Jr., Lillian Russell In her 
new opera, "An American Beauty” 
and "The Wizard of the Nile”.

The Princess Theatre, which Is also 
under Mr. Sheppard’s management, 
will open on Sept. 7, the second week 
of the Fair,with Hanlonjs "Superba.” 
First-class atractlons will also be pre
sented at this house.

1 Sleigh Van.
3 Gladstone

Cutters.
7 Single Cut

ters.
2 Delivery 

Sleighs.
6 Sets Double 

Harness.
11. Sets Single 

Harness.
1 Hack Sleigh.

$960.06 per ton. AVer- 
ns, 13 shipment* $300 elsewhere at 76c, for .............

44-in English Tweed,very spe
cial, at ..........................................

42-in Fine Tweed, with knlck-
er stripes, very special .............$*e

42-in Fine Tweed,with boucle 
check, very special, at

»•«

Popular with Busy People. It is 
a Bright, Newsy, Up-to-Date 
Clean Newspaper for

ONE CENT.

...Me
65cseen worked for three 

îal owners, who have 
ided to work It on n 
ce the determination 
of stock for that pur- 
1 copies of assay and 
.nd maps may be seen

Me
seen*fL> . ,
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: THINGS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW.•a :

1
Sander Musical Program at Centre Island.

The following Is the program which 
will be performed at the sacred con
cent to-morrow at Centre Island: 
March, The Thunderbolt, Richard 
Wagner; recreation, Franke; para
phrase, Emil Buehley; sacred selec
tion, Ring --Ont; -Sweet” Bells, aîrr by 
Gruenwald; by request, The Palms, J. 
Faure; Hear My Prayer and Let Me 
Cry, Farmer; Softly Rang the Bells 
of Heaven, Catlin; fantasie, Diane de 
Poitiers, E. Marie; trombone solo,Holy. 
City, Paul Rodney (by John Gray);' 
march, Majestic Harmony, Wagner. 
Will J. Obernier, conductor.

Know the Triumph of our August Furniture, Sale.
: Knew the timtly bargain.1 in Canadian Tweeds for Suitings,

goods sold by jobbers at 8oe and fi, our price.................... 47 I-2C :
• Be it known that you can still secute English Prints, ya in. 

wide, guaranteed washable, light and dark colors, soli 
everywhere at ia i-ac, for.. iff.

AUCTION SALES.
—T

DT CMS. M. DEU & CD-tation In saying that 
erty of greater merit 
1 the west, and con- 
ward to » dividend * 3
Its after this treasury

:S VlTMJTYisMEN
/ZjiMrif
WSsrM Young Men con bo !Vf QVXCSLT and rar.HA-

jjKSTCÎ&Æs
state. Sufferers from

;
201 Vonge-Street.1

'Is6 l-2c j

Tbs lunch parlors sre bright with business at almost sny hour. Luneh there at 
your owo convenience. A cheery resting rflsoe, for, located on the first floor, with 
much light, it is so different from other lunch parlors. Everything on the bill of 
fare is the best and prions far a good taneh ia reasonable. Whatever we do we do 
well—henoe our mooses. . t > '• 4 ■ .

CREAT SPECIAL SALE
- ON-

Tieili) |ut, leg. i$tl,

Highly Attractive Unreserved

AUCTION SALE
pr shares at 20 cents 

up to Wednesday, j 
1 p.m., for town and I 
untry, but the Corn
ed themselves to sell 
1 shares.

• ef Blsb and Ceslly

Household Furniture
At 10.30 a.m. sharp.Wonderful Escape In a Kama way.

Mrs. Lambe, wife of Mr. A. B. Lamhe 
of W. G. A. Lambe * Co., grocery brok
ers, Front-street east, and a relative, Mr. 
John McMillan, were driving down Jarvis- 
street when the horse ran away. Mr. Mc
Millan was pitched out and Mrs. Lambe 
was thrown over the dashboard and hung 
with her head near tbe horse's heels and 
her feet In contact with one of tbe v. heels. 
The frightened horse was not stopped nnty 
the Esplanade was reached. Fortunately 
Mrs. Lambe escaped with little Injury save 
the fright she sustained and a sprained 
ankle.

â Nervous , 
1 Debility
' Weakness 

Varicocele

Chino, Piste, ale., ea

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.Lm 20 High Class Horses TUESDAY, SEPT. 16,1
AL HILL S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-ets.

1T0-17S-114-176-17S Yonge-street,
use, at the Large Brisk Besides ea.Including the following :

26 gerrard-gtreet fiiat
the Property ef

Mrs. (Dr.) McFarlane

1 sad 3 Queen-et. West. “Whistlebird,’’standard 
bred bay gelding, 6 yrs., 15.3 

perfectly city broken 
and show a full mile in 2.40.
This is an exceptionally pleas
ant and reliable roadster.

handsome dap
pled grey gelding, 6 yrs., 15.3 
hands, thoroughly reliabl for j 
a lady to ride or drive can ] __ __
Pa”Darkey,” Wdi„g.1

4 yrs.. .5.4 hands, Jfred by E§&rj3g3 
“Mambrino Chief,” a fast, free i
and pleasant roadster.

“Constance,' hand- ^_jfeSMLgi*E
some chestnut mare, 5 yrs.,
15.2J hands, sired by “Con
stant,” standard bred, kind in 
all harness.

“Flash & Fordham,”
)air bay geldings, 5 yrs., 15.3 
lands, sound, a thoroughly re- 
iable family pair, splendidly 

matched and can road along 
12 miles an hour with ease.

“Actress,” bay mare, 7 
15.3 hands, sound, kind 

city broken, splen
did action and a fast roadster.

“Artist,” bay gelding, 6 
rs., 16 hands, sound, kind in 

very stylish and thor
oughly broken to saddle.

?‘Tourist,” black geld
ing, 5 yrs., 16.2 hands, sound, 
kind in harness, fine all round 
action, a natural saddle horse, 
jumps well, splendid type of a 
heavyweight hunter, half thor
oughbred, shows extraordinary 
quality.

“Snowbird,” grey mare,
5 yrs., 15.2I hands, sound, kind 
in harness, very high all round 
action, sired by “Tippo,” city 
broken.

i P.ony Turnout, complete.
1 light 2 or 4 passenger 

wicker cart; also carriages,

ng Company 
Uberni,

Bed Letter Sale.
Mr. Philip Jamieson, corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets, has begun his 
senji-annual red letter sale, and special 
attention Is directed to his advertise
ment, which appears In another col
umn. The clearance sale of sporting 
goods ijvlll Interest all who indulge In 
sport. A particularly strong feature 
of this sale is that the goods are all 
new, having been bought from the best 
known makers at the beginning of the 
season, when Mr. Jamieson first open
ed his sporting goods department.

hands,KILLED eX DYNAMITE. F. W. RATHBONE, Wh. Is «ring Abroad,
I turn bMD soloes ,

BSBSEAnt Mining District of 
d, British Columbia, 
ie five mineral claims 1 
[Company exceeds ZSO , 
k>st conservative Coro- -Y 
of this vast property . 

berated for $750,000.00, . 
placed In the treasury J 
purposes. The vein» :j 

Consolidated Company, :ÿ

(ta. H. Mers & Co.,Fermer Janettonlte Meets His Death Near 
Parry geuBd-Other News Items.

Toronto Junction,Aug 21—James S. 
Smith, a former resident of this place, 
was killed by dynamite exploding 
while he was at work on the Ottawa, 
Araprior and Parry Sound Railway, 
near Parry Sound. Deceased was a 
young man and was a member of To. 
ronto Junction Court, I.O.F, He was 
an Englishman, with no relatives In 
this country, but was well known here. 
The remains will be brought to the 
Junction, and the funeral will takj 
place at 3 o’clock to-morrow from the 
residence of Mr. Harry Harwood, 26 
King’s-road, to Prospect Park Ceme
tery. ’ ,

Mrs. Walsh, mother of James A. 
Walsh of the C.P.R.,"dled at her resi
dence, 167 Vine-street.

Mr. Davage, caretaker of the Carl
ton School, while going up some stairs, 
which ‘are out of repair, fell on the 
flopr below and hurt himself.

The Toronto Junction Lacrosse Club 
will play an exhibition game with the 
Elms of Toronto on Saturday. Game 
commences at 3 o’clock.

The Toronto Junction Cricket Club 
will play the Garrison In the town 
park . i ■

Cor. Leader Lane and King-et. 
Toronto.

l or rejmubk phj.
Auctioneers.Fatal Result of au Accident»

Twelve-year-old Allan McPhee, son ot 
David McPhee, died last night In the Gen
eral Hospital. A week ago yesterday the 
little chap was playing around his home 
and climbed a step ladder, 
reached the top he lost his balance, and 
falling to the ground broke both bones 
in his left forearm. He was taken to the 
hospital, where the fracture was reduced, 
and as the injury was considered a serious 
one he was detained in the Institution. 
Lockjaw set In, and after several days 
of Intense suffering the little fellow suc
cumbed.

“Mac,”T ' '

To-Day’s Specials. CIS. BOECKH1 SONSGrand Trunk Eastern Excursions.
The old reliable double track route 

fa offering to the traveling public 
round trip tickets at single first-class 
fare to Kingston, Montreal, Ottawa 
and Quebec, good going Aug. 28, 29, 30 
and 31, valid for return tm or before 
Bept. 21. This enables parties to make 
a nice long visit to any of the above 
cities, and at a very agreeable season 
of the year. These tickets are good 
for the reservation of Pullman accom
modation.

lr
When he thatNECKWEAR-

1 Case New Bows, special, 25c.
1 Case Puf&, special, 26c. and 50c.

HOSIERY—
1 Case Heather Sweaters and 
Hose of very finest quality, very 
desirable goods for fall cycling, 

COLLARS-
Try the newézt cut in high turn • 
down Collars (Palmetto), to bo had 
at the Corner of Leader Lane only. 
Stock Bows to suit same.

Child Burned to Death.
21.—At Tu 

e Windsor »
TORONTO,Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 

Lake Wednesday night the 
was buried, and Mabel, 
daughter of John Baker of 
her life.

SERS
the 7-year-old 
Potsdam, lost IniÊitom if Asnt mine in that coun- 

ich is seUlng from 46 
tare, run through the 

other valuable 
each individual

«SS
<o

A Bank Bobbed.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 21.—The stock 

yards branch of the American National 
Bank, which is located on the second floor 
of the Live Stock Exchange, was robbed 
of 62000 In cash this morning.__________

re are 
gs on

e, ForGeld Galore.
The “Golden Gale” Mining Company nre 

making arrangements for a grand display 
of their products in the shape of a mon
ster piece of gold quarts from their mine. 
They will also show a fac-simite of the 
gold bricks taken out during the process 
of development. This will be one of the 
great attractions at the coming Toronto 
Exhibition.

The Bridle Path on University-Avenue.
A correspondent writes complaining 

that the construction of the bridle 
path has spoiled the bicyclists’ route 
from Queen-street to College-street, 
and at the same time has disfigured 
this favorite avenue and instead of 
the pleasant fringe of green sward has

Painters, 
Varnishers, 

KaJsominers, 
Artists, Household, 

Toilet and Stable use.
Always reliable anilaa represented

holders In this
all representative :
al business men

Las formed for the sole 
loping these proper- 
hat they hod got » 
perty.
□ other stock for 
brioe. A block of 
bs is put on tne 
fonts for develop- . 
es, every cent or 

1 brokerage, gross 
,sury of the Corn

er shares In the above 
remittances may b#

JOBS- 0SUDDEN DEATH
FROM HEART DISEASE

The remainder of our summer 
stock—Bicycle Suits, odd Knick
ers, Bathing Suits, Duck Trousers, 
Neglige Shirts, at reduced rates.

Toronto 
Am safe General

Deposit
vaults Trusts Co.

or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
TORONTO.

eye-sore. The Old, Old Story Br pea ted—The News
papers Tell It Dally. Yet Heart Disease 
Is Curable -James Alien ef at. Stephen, 
N.B., Tells How Dr. AgneWs Core for 
the Heart Made Him a New Hob—Par
liamentarians at Ottawa Bear Universal 
Testimony to the Effectiveness ef Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder.

F. W. RATHBONE,Livery Mock at Auction.
The sale of the entire stock of Dr. Not- 

man’s well-known stable will take place 
at Grand’s Repository on Wednesday next 
at 10.30 o’clock. This valuable outfit cost 
over $15,000 and will be sold without the 
slightest reserve. There will also be sold 
on Tuesday next at the same hour 20,very 
fine saddle and harness horses direct from 
the breeders.

65 Blag Street Bast, Terse fa.

XTT6 and melons are “ forbidden
fruit ” to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by- attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. The»# 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

in. i him
Use Big Cl for Gsnorrhàs», 

i te 6Gleet, Spsrmstsrrfces, 
wfn Oearseteed » Whites, unsstursl dis- 
E-4FnveHUM*tajtoa. «b»r*ee, or sny infla 
rrEtmEMIS 0„^0o.ti°n' lrri<aa« or td«ra.

SïïJf ’ko’ astringent 
or poisonous. *

CURE YOURSELF!

C m KINO-ST.west
«•MBT*

Oh roulf 
Diseases sod 
gives Special 
tootlou tu
•kin Pis—suffi

____ As Pimplse, UkThe Company acta os Sixerutor, AdmlnSs- ears, Eto.
i rotor. Receiver, tom miner, Guardian.
Trustee. Assignee, and in other judiciary PRIVATE DISEASES—anti DMeffff— 
c u pu cities, under direct or aùbetltutloisaryap- ^ PriVAtff Nature, •» ImpotffDOy,
P<‘rhe™Com pany alao acts as Agent fur Rxe- BtorlHty, Varicocele, Neryoui 
tutors and Trustees, nnd for the transaction etc., (tne result Ot youthful folly »n4 
of all financial business; invests money, at best j excess), Gleet and Stricture ot long 
rates, in first moregaire and other securities; | standing.

5Ev£2&*S££SZ l
sad relieve. Individuals from responsibility sa Ulceration, LeucorrhoeB, and Oil Dim 
well as from onerous duties. placements of the Womb.

The servies» of Solicitors who bring estates or Office hours, 9 a.m. to ff p.m. 
business to the Cempany are retained. AU bust- v D m to S p.m.
asss ea true tod to the Compaay will be eeoeoinlc- aay> v w
sUy sad promptly ettsaded to.

». w. lAxe nnn,
Managlag Dlveeter

The newspapers every day shock us 
with notices of sudden deaths from 
heart disease, but if those who are 
troubled in this way would use Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart It would 
quickly banish the disease and make 
life as safe to them as it is to-day un- 

James Allen of St. Stephen, 
troubled

yrs., 
in harness, of •OTQlsltkXL

$1,000,000
Onarentee and Reserve Fend 250,000
c, pltal

I GLEAN SWEEP 
« SIMM MID MONDAT

- TreatsCharged With Bobbing Hie Landlady
Henry Robinson heard that his boarding 

mistress, Mary Christie, had laid a charge 
against him at Police Headquarters, so he 
went to the police station yesterday to see 
what was the matter. He is evidently 
satisfied that an accusation had been made 
against him, as he was placed under ar
rest by Detective Cuddy on a charge of 
stealing $5 from Mrs. Christie’s purse. He 
only bad 53 cents In his possession when 
arrested and asserted his Innocence.

Another Nnlsanee.
Editor World: The citizens of Toronto 

owe yon a debt of gratitude for your per
sistent agitation for Sunday street cars 
which is now on the eve of bearing fruit. 
There is an evil existing here, however, 
which also needs yonr attention. It Is tbe 
fife and drum band nuisance, 
sake of that divine art, music, which the 
F. and D. band profanes so ruthlessly, 
please call attention to this rampant ex
hibition hf barbarism In this our fair city. 
All future generations of music-loving peo- 

111 call you blessed If yon do so.
4lc0aul Street.

HON. EDWARD BI.AKK. Q.O., H P.. President 
B. A MEREDITH. LLD. I 
JOHN H06KIN, Q.C.. LL.D, f

RT CUTHBERT,
ecretary-Treasurer,

Queen’s Hotel. ^ 
Co .Canada Life 

4 Klng-

Circular it on «ouest l Vice-President*.
arness,certain.

N.B., says : "In 1895 I was 
very much with severe palpitation of 
the heart and with a pain In my side. 
My breath was very short and with 
the least exertion I became prostrated. 
I was attended by a physician for a 
long time. When In considerable dis
tress I visited the local drug store, and 
my attention was drawn to Dr. Ag
new’s Cure for the Heart. I obtained 
a bottle—one dose gave relief—and to
day I am a sound man, due solely to 
the use of a few bottles of this re-
mFrom fifty to one hundred Parliamen
tarians, including the most prominent 

at Ottawa, the leading clergy- 
ot the Methodist, Baptist, Presby- 

and Roman

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

iey &
Ross & Co., 

nto, and all brokers. All SPRING and SUMMER
CAPES and JACKETS

Cut Down to HALF PRICE

For the

US SERVICES. SHAFTING HANGERS

w’sChurch G. T. PENDRITH,Mr. Slllesple’* nine»».
From Inquiries made by The World last 

night it was learned that the condition of 
fllllespte, manager of the 

ilullding and Loan Association, waa no 
better. Still there was no immediate dan- 
gel.

Remnants-
washable dress fabrics,
io lengths of \\i, 3, 4, A}4, 5 and 6 yd», 
Clearing at 10c and 12>£c. Regular 
prices 20c. and 80c. per yd.

REMNANTS-
in every style of BLACK and COL
ORED DRESS FABRICS, in lengths 
°f 2, 3, 4, 4%, 5 and 6 yds.. 40 to 46 
inches wide, at l5c., 30c., 35c., 40c. and 
50c. ner yd. Regular prices 5Uo. to $1 
per yd.

REMNANTS-
» in » beautiful lot of SILKS, suitable 

for Trimmings or BLOUSE WAIbTS, 
at 25c., 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. 75c. and $1. 
Regular prices 50c. to $1.60 per yd.

TOURISTS—
will see a splendid exhibit in our east 
window of New Traveling Wraps. 
Rugs, Shawls and GOLF CAPES

MAIL OBDEBS given special attention

78 to 81 Adelaide West Tsroat>. 18»pie hereL able to announce that

b'jioÆ thc^m. -l

Mr. Walter The Beaert Broken Up.
Kate Lavln was convicted of keep

ing a house of 111-fame at 35 Meiinda- 
street, and was fined $20 and costs or 
30 days. Ellen Ellis was up as an in
mate, but having been a servant she 
was discharged, and Sarah Brown and 
Ada McDonald, as frequenters, were 
let go on suspended sentence.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cores Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Trouble*.

US.
21G

complete cure. 1 was the whole of oue 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tne roal ?,nun e'" 
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of *\r. Thomas 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as it did so much for me.

Charged With Bléyele Theft.
George A. Gray, 40 Teraniey-etreet, was 

arrested yesterday on a charge of stcaUug 
a bicycle from Andrew Wilson, 248 Queen- 
atreet east. Gray, who la an employe of a 
Welllngton-atreet bicycle repair shop, got 
the wheel from another fellow, who usd 
bought It from Wilson on tbe Instalment 
plan. Gray had sold the bicycle.

men *4;:il International Navigation Ce.'» Unes.
merloau Line.

NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON 
(London—Pitta.)

Pari.............. Aug. 20 . Paris..........Sept. IS
New York. .Ang. 20 8 New York.Sept, It 
St. Louis...Sept. 2 • St. Louis..Sept. 2S 
SL Peal...Sept 0* gt. Paul
Red

men
terian, Episcopalian 
Catholic churches, together with lay
men Innumerable, all over the Do
minion, have testified over their own 
signatures to the effective character ox 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. This 
obnoxious and dangerous disease, pav
ing the way to so many pulmonary 
troubles, finds a sure and pleasant cure 
in this * remedy. It relieves In a few 
minutes. ______

the Maker STEAMERS

-ÆÆÆ3 4
a small one. Every 

■made only <"

PERSIA AND OCEANPire In on Infirmary.
Van Wert, Ohio, Aug. 21.—Fire de

stroyed the Van Wert County Infirm
ary early yesterday. ' Thirty inmates 
barely escaped with their lives, and In 
their night clothes. They were badly 
burned. An old woman had both arms 
broken, and half a dozen suffered 
slightly. Loss $10,000.

J. 8. says : “I was In a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and, 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills cured I
“•*'* - 7

Leave Geddas’ Wharf (foot of Yonge Street) 
every Tuesday asd Saturday at 8 p.m. forOf

.Sept, if
tar XjIxio

•ed to be

^a’t^ce^hatlfU fl
all competition. MONTREAL NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

Galling at Kingston. Broekvllls and PrasooU. ^ï^,Ak,wId?e»"«rTb*pL*4 ** ”0°*'
Pam to Montreal- M Friesland, Wednesday, Befit 9,

$7.50 Single and $14 Return
(BEAIS AND BERTH INCLUDED.) North River. Office, « Bowling Green. Neff

Apply loW. A. GEDDE8 on wharf n Tonjtst^i^oa^B"B

! buggies, harness, etc.
Entry book still open.

WALTER HABLAHD SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

PILES CURED IN 3 TO 6 NIGHTS 
—Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will cure all 
cases of Itching Piles In from 3 to » 
nights. One application brings com
fort. For Blind and Bleeding Piles it 
is peerless. Also cures Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Eczema, Barber’s Itch, and all 
eruptions of the skin. 86 cents.

noon.
o0*s j

iff# and Agn»fl Sts.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
King-et., Opposite the Postofflce.or Bhlpsaent to O*®*"
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T>, c„„ .... c. T>. cVr rr^"r:ri Sporting Goods Clearance.
212 Yonge Street

i,IDOLS OF BOLD ill SILVER ■Any right 
kind of leg wear 
is obtainable here.
Our hobby is rightness-^- 
Right in quality,
Right in workmanship, 
Right in cut and price. 
We’ve proved to our 
customers this is so.
We want a chance to 
convince those who are not

•O

212 Yonge Street**OK QOtaiPS ABOUT TBB TKXTA-
lbnt oout rmrUK.

212 Yortge Street. !To-day the wind-up of summer business is commenced, 
and you’ve an opportunity of getting dependable first-class 
sporting goods at an average of much less than half price. 
September losses in August is as broad as its long to us and 
infinitely better for you, because we hand you the goods wnue 
you’ve ample using time ahead. We adjust stocks and make 
room fôr new fall goods with prices like these:

Plein, polybed, l 
Regular price 81.75, for ...

Plain, polished, brass top 
Regular price *1.60, for..

Gauntlets—White Kid, ventilated 
backs. Regular price $4.50, for •••••••

Gauntlets—Brown Leather, padded 
and stitched. Regular price $3.25, lor 

Gauntlets—White Leather, rubber 
faced, padded and stitched. Regular _
price $3.50, for .......... ...............

Gauntlets—White Leather, padded 
id stitched. Regular price $2.00, for 1.5»

*♦49

i'om ses won catch fish.tt u »■ ancient and Nearly Lsret Mslatry 1]
—Tales nf ■aardbuc-Men WAS Make Bat

SPECIALBeHetWanfcl» Meaey. lert CklefJ
«ton KbsmU 
M.P.

Everybody Is talking of gold and gold 
mines. With most It will end with talk. 
Others may go In and wln-or lose. * <*> 
to be In the fashion I’U gossip a little of

« $3'-12This is the way an old proverb has it. People cannot now be fooled by the most 
Ü subtle methods. Old Cunning is dead, and his disciples are about disbanding. But 
3 where dry shoes won’t catch fish they are very satisfactory for ordinary walking pur- 
jj poses. These we offer for Monday have a look of daintiness about them that we think 
g you’ll like. They wear like all our shoes—longer than you expect. Nothing surprising, 
3 running business on these lines, that this shoe store is successful and is never seen on 
3 the toboggan slide—going downwards. All our methods are such that we have your 
£ approval and are commanding the best shoe business of city and country.

S
brass top Iron ehoe. ^ ^ were $4.4ftTENNIS.

Lawn Tennis Sets. Two gen

SSlSvSSiuf;

■ Lawn Tennis Sets. Four superior 
bats (two ladles’ and two gents ), 

in eigbt-cloth-covered balls, cemented 
~ and sewn; two portable poles, superior 

. quality; net 42x3%, lines and runners, 
pegs and mallet. Complete In “trong 

! wood box. Regular price $10.00, for.. ».»» 
! Lawn Tennis Sets—Four superior 
bats, six regulation balls, /wo portable 
poles, good quality net, 42x3%, lines, 
runners, pegs, mallet, In - Qo
complete. Regular price $18.00, for...».»» 

| Tennis Nets, 42x3%; heavy, t&rreû . 
and bound ; the very nest quality Re- 
gular price $4.00, for ..•••• •••• A

Tennis Nets, 42x3%, best white stout

3 iron shoe.nts' and 
Eight .99i

money and Its concerns.
As of custom I go back to ther Biblical 

The mod-
t
j

California ^
South Africa aie aa nothing compared wltn 
the gold mine, of Mldlan, so graphically 
described by the late Sir Richard Burton. 
The stories In the Arabian Knights, wond
erful as they ana, pale Into Insignificance 
compared with the days of Solomon, whose 
rtehee made gold and silver to be accounted 
as atones In the streets. In the sacred 
records we read of gold chains, gods of 
gold, also plates, hooka, altars, spoons, 
dishes, covers, mice, calves, coffers, shields, 
tables, lamps, tongs, candlesticks, snuffers, 
snuff-dishes, censers, steps, footstools, ear
rings, studs, linger rings, crowns, Bean- 
hooka, beds, drinking vessels, basins, howls, 
bells, and other articles of dally use.

Gold Is not only the most valuable hut 
the oldest of the precious metals The re
ferences to gold and stiver are legion, for 
those old Canaanltleh nations, as well as, 
the Hebrews believed In bl-metslllsm. 
Shekels of silver and shekels of gold are 
mentioned concurrently in bargains ana 
ransoms. In the days of the later Reve
lation we read of offerings of gold, frank
incense and myrrh, and when the Inspired 
writers would speak of the highest spiritu
al excellences, the comparison is to gold 
tried In the Are and exceeding precious. 
Finally the seer In the Apocalyptic vision 
puts on the climax when he describes the 
New Jerusalem with its streets of gold, 
whose Inhabitants sound their harps of 
gold.

i
165 Yonge-st. _
669 Qusso-st Ws«t. 
Rooms! Toronto 
A & B 1 Arcade.

i
l

)and
Batting Gloves—

Open Palm, Elastic Slip, Corrugated
B^nedregCs^CV.4th f°Exm ' Stoui 

! Vulcanized Red Rubber, reg. price
*3\Vhlte°Buck ’ With' Champion Spiral
^White rB^Æbl3ftrntout'VÜ,'-

C“SW Pvrcatir Bub.r9e
her, reg. price *2, for ■■■■■■' ''''' ’.g

Cricketing Score Books, 12 games.. .1» 
i Cricketing Score Books, 24 games..

£ These are Great Monday Shoe Bargains.
style, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, reg. Lace Boots, Irish linen, point-
price *2, Monday ........ l.ee ed toe, fair stitch, Substan-

Ladles' Tan Calf Oxford Lace . Ual«??le’ slzeB 8 to 10, reg'
-Shoes, turn sole, pointed toe, tti.ror.. ....... • ■ ■■ ■• ••
self tip, sizes 2 1-2 to «, reg. °
npiA. si czi ivTntirifl v ts Shoe, turn bo le, needle toe,pride *1.60 Monday ........  » Blzea e t0 8i reg prtee *2.50

Misses' Button Boots, spring Monday ...............7 . .......................1.»
heel or heel pat, tip, sizes Lot of samples of Men’s Casco 
11 to 2, reg. price *1, Monday .se Calf Lace Boots, made by Old 

Child’s Oxford Lace Shoe,spring Colony Shoe Co., Boston,
heel, sizes 4 1-2, 6, 6 1-2, reg. sizes 6, 6 1-2, 7, 7 1-2, regu-
prtce 75c, Monday .............2............ 95 larly sold for *3,clearing Mon-

Men’s Tan Laoe and Gaiter day .................................................
on half dollar, opera. Boys' Dongola Lace Boots, self
and Chicago toes.mak- or patent tip, sewed sole,opera

toe. sizes 1 to 6, reg. *2, Mon-

Youths’ Dongola Lace Boots,
. .. . . self tip, sewed sole, razor toe,

This line Is sure to go fast. fair stitch, sizes 11 to 13. reg.
Men’s White and Grey Canvas price *1.50, Monday .......................... .

The shoes of this store are known all over the Dominion, for our Mail Order system ^ 
n brines us in quick and satisfactory touch With shoppers everywhere. Order by mall, If K
IV ___*■ nmn nnetrarri. dvinir namo and address and secure nnnv nf r>tir r'atai/vv.,Q Lr

n 1
R3 Ladles’ Tan Lace Boots,polnt- 

n ed toe, self tip, sewed sole, 
n reg. price *3, Monday ............... »•*»
2 Ladles’ Tan Buttoned Boot.
u pointed toe, self tip, eewed •
3 sole, reg. price *3, Monday...t-S5 

‘Ladies’ Tan. Dongola Juliets,
n pointed toe. self tip. turn sole,
" George Slater & Sons’ make,
3 sizes 2 1-2 to 6, reg. price *3,

Monday .............. ..............:..............
Ladies' White Canvas and 

White Kid Oxford , Lace 
Shoes, all remaining on hand

2 will be cleared Monday at ......... *»
n Ladles’ Tan 3-Button Oxford
n Low Shoe, pointed toe. self

ni tip, sizes 2 1-2 to 6, reg. price
*2, Monday .......................................• ••

Ladles’ Dongola Oxford Lace 
Shoes, turn sole.commonsense

i%

1

TRAIL GREEK MINES1.99 1 i 2.99 pies Dej

P
eisJ1.09for...........

jality, myr KnojTennis Nets, 42x3%; fine quz 
! white cotton. Regular price $2.50,
I Posts—Heavy polished ash, brass 
i couplings, with guys and pegs, com- 
pletel^JRegular price $2.00, for........

Posttf--Heavy polished ash, zinc 
plings, with guys and pegs, com
te. Regular price $1.50, for.............

..tickets—“The Spgldlng,” frame of 
finest quality, white ash; stringing of 
the best white English gut; rosewood 
throat-piece and cane spliced handles.

f ! Regular price $8.00, for ........................... ®«49
In “The Slocum Tournament.” Frame 
ju 1 and stringing same as “The Spi 
1,1 lug,” handle 

ade of

Ki for 1.49
v

.V99 BASEBALL.
Bats—Spalding's Man’s Model A.B.C 

made from finest selected timber, reg. ^
: ^Spaldlng’Ls^Biack* 'Énd* League Play- ‘ 

era Wagon Tongue, patent rough ban-
price *1, for......................... •**"
Polished Maple, reg. price

P,^&îr'’King'ôfthVDi«mô-à;'’ * „ 

; Favorite,’’ reg'. j

pispald5l’ng’8f0r“ King of the Field.” 
R#o^C''RaCtilefr°.” reg,' price' W,

' wit\ The Richest Gold Fields Ever Discovered on the American
Continent,

. 1.19 .

*e«t1.49a iBoots,

lng In all about 50 pairs, sell
ing regularly from $2.50 to *4, 
sizes 6 to 10, Monday clearing

Frl,.99
Phi

die, reg.
Youths' 

16c, for 
200 B 
Balls—
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I have a limited quantity of stock for sale in mining pro
perties in Trail Creek, which, from all authentic information 
that I have been able to obtain, I feel safe in recommending 
to my clients.

- i
,1.9s91

8
at

' and stringing same as “The Spald
ing,” handle of regular shape and 
made of polished mahogany. Regular

gu price $7.0Ô, for ............................................4.99
111. j “The Slocum”—Frame of selected and

d out of town. "Drop postcard, giving name ahd address and secure copy of our catalogue }3 ïtri'^sf a^d reda,cr:os°ri«rings!T0iuhed 
u containing detailed description. Illustrated, of nearly 400 different styles of boots* Ci icedar handle. Regular price $6.00, for
fl arirt tthneq fn “The Slocitm Junior”—Fry ana snoes. jn ! white ash checkered cedar handle,

in 'strung with all white Oriental gut.
nj , Regular price $4.00, for .........................
!Q 1 “The Lakeside,” full size. Regular 
|j price $3.00, for
IV I “The Greenwood,” full size. Regular
•n I price $2.50, for ............................................1.79

.“The Genueva,” medium size. Regu
ru tor price $2.00, for .................................
Ul “The Practice.” boy's and girl's size,

Regular price $1.00, for ...........................
y Bat Covers, leather bound.»
>rice $1.00. for ...........................

Regular price

.75
H .39a

13
Price of StockCapitalization.

500,000 shares
.............. 1,000.000
.............. 1,000,000

.08~f. fl°r 1?.25Nest Egg 
Pnlo Ai to

rame
AN ANCIENT IDOLATRY.

The Canaanltee had gods of stiver and 
gold, and the thousands of years which 
have elapsed have only modified the form 
of the idol, not Its anbetance. This Is the 
modern Idolatry, to which all slavishly 
bow down, holy fathers In God and bish
ops, priests and curates not excepted.

Since the days when Aaron cast gold Into 
the fire and there came ont two calves, ma«- 
kind, barbaric and civilised has worshipped 
at the golden shrine. Fruitful source has 
It been of many a crime, since the days 
when Achan hid the wedge of gold In the 
Band of hi* tent He was the first of 
thieves and misers, and the race la not yet 
extinct There were Shylocks before and 
slues Shakespeare’s days, and whilst hu
man nature remain* the same, there will 
be to the end of the chapter.
In the beginning. It Is now and ever more 
may be. Again I quote the well-known 
verse :

.05 .... .15
.... .121
........... 20
.... ’40
.... .20
........... 18
.... .12*

<3 SriS? l.ee
Spalding's OX Heavy Black Wire, 

"Ipa«'70’ &vr Bright ' Wlrei £ 

""Ipawlng’»2 A ’ Amateur, reg.. $1.76, j ig

°YlCtor Amateur, rug. price *L2p, for 
Corduroy Bat Covers, leather bound.. Spalding's Boys. reg. price 60c, for

_ egular price *1.00, for.................................59 Catchers’ Mitts—
Gem Tennis Marker. Regular price The Spalding Highest Quality Mitt,

$2.26, for .......................................i............1.75 made 0f the finest selected leather,
of The Windsor Magazine, dealing with the | $ have known would make a series of nr- The want of title ne'er degrades Arr^s” Champio^ .5??. * ..!?°°*. .39 ?egVpricea$ia60flIfor ?????. ' 600
‘Tveadlng Barristers of To-day.” Of Frank j ticléa. IK virtue’s stamp we prise. Tennis Shoes, high canvas tops, lea- “The Victor Special.” made from
i/v-kwood Q.C. M.P., who will also In a There Is a powerful homily against soul- ; ther-faced, rubber roles, in white, tan extra quality buck, with cushion, calf

d--. ’n«y a'visit to Toronto, It Is said, leanness by Rudyard Kipling In one of his Many a princely throne is rear'd or blae ................................  1.00 hrek and trlmmlnga, braced thumb,
that “not even dignity could; make him “Batribk-room Ballada.” He Introduces Beside a lowly hearth ; CRICKET broken In, ready for use, reg. price
dull’ Who else coold have poked fun at one Tomlinson, to whom the.devil refused And men that fortune never cheer’d n„ta_F™n.d'. >VtVs"' Rneeial ’ 'tanned
hla own office ? -When the Callnet meets,’ a home even In hell, beeatiae be had no Have blessed and brighten’d earth. erB IWu[a7pricePtGM fo? ° 4 99 hoJtiildl Yrarad thumb, removable
ho raid, the Attorney and the Solicitor are ,„ul. Tomlinson had died at Berkeley EBOR. Bats^FrowS’sSet.tedAll-Cane: Be'- p^d reg' price$l).75. for'
sent upstairs to play with the permanent Square, and at once a spirit gripped him ------------------------------------ gular price $6.00, for ..................................8.99 gnaldlng’s “A” Amateur, extra"BSiBBiEE
lover of sport, he can Judge horses as some vain. \ ae ls,1,e Feete Balls—Men's, • 8, practice, 3-seam.
day he will Judge men, and he possesses 6 Christiania, Aug. 21.—Captain Sver- P.r,c? *î?5’ ,or -y*:........ .. *90 | LACROSSE.
that freemasonry among all classes which The good souls flocked like homing doves, drupupon, arriving at Skjervoe, tele- Men s, 4, 3-seam. Regular price . , *_______ t1
the love of sport so often gives. His and bade him clear the path, frraohed to the Government that the ! Balls-Youth’s* ' "b' é-seam * ' ReraiAr e49 Lally’s No. 1 Sticks, reg. price $ . .
sketches are the delight of Bench, Bar, And Peter twirled the Jangling keys in Fram had arrived after a successful price 50c. for ..... . . . .*... f!\ .. .29 f0Ynaths’' Sticks * reg price' 50c. for.. 
and Commons, and he has said almost as weariness and wrath. voyage. The highest latitude reach- Balls---You tbs', 6, 3-seam. Regular Bovs’ Sticks reg. price 25c. for....
many good things as have been attributed ed was 86 degrees 57 minutes. A de-, price 25c. for ....................................................15 Regulation Lacrosse Bails, reg.
to him. During the Parnell Commission At length Peter was persuaded there was spatch from Skjervoe id The Aft en- Lefc Gnards—Finest white beaver, price 60c, for .................. ................... ,2®
there were two delightful drawings, one no 8uflriclent reason to admit him Into" hea- post says that after the Frgm left the! ^nw». superior finish. Regular World Bicycles for $75, reg. price.
representing Sir Frank, bent over his" table ,nd. ,ald . New Siberian Islands she became fast iP& IjuTrdî-sù „ Waterproof Cycling Caps, reg. price
end surrounded by huge piles of papers, as I embedded In the ice, which drifted in : and onnc?cxtra^ng Regular' price T5c, for ............... ...........................................
‘the man who did the work,' the'other, Sir Get hence, get hence to the Lord of Wrong; the direction Dr. Nansen expected it $4.00, for ................................................ 2.T9 cdootimo WPARARLES
Koberftteid (who Is the most assiduous of | yoar doom has yet to rtln, I to do. From July 10 the vessel workei) ; Featherweight Leg Guards. Regular orUn I UNO "tann
men), smoking a pipe, and, reading the And the faith that yod share with Berke- her way through thé Ice in a south- Price $3.50, for ............ ........................... 2.49 The balance of onr stock of sporting
evening newspaper, as ‘the man who got , Sanare be with you, Tomlinson. erly direction and reached open water: D. whlte chamois. wearables has been reduced to about onethe cmlit). When the skating craze was Bq ’ [on August 13. When In the highest ?rSeJacu,iSt-Vm,Vh2'r S le third the prices that the same goods sold
at Its height be explained hi. Presence at The wln„ that blows ^twlxt the world, latitude reached some blrds-tmVllenots Re^lar priSTlI.œ! for . . . am.^: 1.49 I0fr1^tlngUTrousere,099c, reg. price. 2-90
Niagara by raying that he had eome to see ^ Wm t0 the pone, ,0 that be yearn- and. fulmars and norwhals-wére seen, stumps and Balls- Tennis sfcoes? 09c, reg. price...... 1.25
the Falls.’ It Is not only as a jiumori.t ^ warmth of hell| as If It" were but no other organic life was visible. Plain, polished brass and ebony tops. Outing Shirts, 75c. reg. price............. 1.50
however, that Sir Prank Ltwkwood has flre on h|a own hearthstone, lint Sa- The Verdensgang has a despatch Regular price $2.60, for ..................... . 1.79 Cycling Suita, $2.65, reg. price.........4.B0
attained his present portfolio, for he is one scarcely more hospitable than St. Kom Skjervoe which states that ‘the Plain, polished, brass top, Iron shoe. I Golf and Cycling Hose, 40c, reg.
of the most effective advocates at the Bar, Peter had been He arre*ted poor Tom- deepest sounding taken by the Fram Regular price $2.0Q, for ......................... 1.49 ! price ................................. .......................................75
possessing * a lar«e. “JJ. * Union, and demanded what claim he had ?1?8 *“‘**°"i* JEt® The styles and goodness are those yon wouldn't expect at such prices. Richest
son (which, as Disraeli said, are two- tQ anter—what harm he had done to the l°w eBt temperature recorded during the pickings now. Choicest articles go first as a matter of course, 
thirds of an orator’s success), and greet of men h,,or, h, elme to die. And , voyage was 52 degrees below zero.

Doer Park........ ..
Rossland Red Mountain ... 1,000,000

............ 1,000,000
............ 1,000,000

3 . 2.59

THE CLAPP SHOE COMPANY.j}| American 
E Money Taken-
SA* Par- ' • s
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1.99212
Georgia...............
The View..............
Great Western .................. 1,000,000
Silvcrlne ..........
The Wonderful...

YONGE u
1.29ST. .76

.25 .... 600,000
....1,000.000
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\ Nest Egg has shipping ore ly- ] mine# in the face of this tunnel 
lng on the dump. The company is lm-j The Wonderful is a silver lead mind 
mediately to be equipped with mining In the famous Slocan District It Is 
machinery to enable It to soon become still In process of developments, but 

of the dividend-paying mines of the ore produced from this. property is
now being shipped, assays ovei *110, 

a ton deal)

n"Hi'The

one
Trail Creek. P9H

The Palo Alto Compâny have start- , and nets the company! $70 
ed development work on a rich body of . profit, 
shipping ore. These are all properties In whlcK

The Great Western and Golden j the management Is capable and con- 
Charlot, owned by one company. Is servatlve, and where the developments 
considered one of the most promising Justify the belief that they will, in a 
properties in Trail Creek. jshort tln,e- become most valuable

The Deer Park has a ledge of ore 100 , mines. They are properties recoin- 
feet wide. A shaft 70 feet deep Is mended me by most careful and ex- 
sunk on this ledge, and, though the [ perlenced mining men, and I believe 
ore Is low grade at the present time, investment of a small amount 
all the mining experts believe that ; money In these companies will even- 
when this immense ore body Is suffi- tually lead to very big returns. With- 
clently developed, It will make one of In the past twelve months this district 
the great, if not the greatest, gold of British Columbia produced, under 
mine ’i British Columbia. | adverse circumstances, over four mils

The Rossland Red Mountain Is being Hons In gold, copper, silver and lead- 
developed by a tunnel 400 feet long to The best informed men believe that ht 
meet a shaft 200 feet deep. In this ( the coming twelve months this earn* 
shaft the richest copper ore of the mining district will produce fi'Ofiijs 
camp Is being mined. twelve to fifteen million dollars’ wor«|

The Sllverlne is a narrow vein of ex- °f *old, copper, stiver and lead. Hlther- 
ceedlngly rich ore and development (to American miners and capitalist* 
work is being rapidly carried on. (have reaped all the profits accruing 

The Georgia Is being developed night from this rich country, and I think the
when Canadian capital 

In these

n SO

W,
As It was

i 3.00

Gold 1 Gold I Gold ! Gold !
Bright and yellow, hard and cold. 
Molten, graven, hammered and rolled ; 
Heavy to get, and tight to hold ; 
Hoarded, bartered, bought and sold, 
Stolen, squandered, borrowed, doled.

1.00
f°6ur Spécial No." 2," reg. price 86c, for .50 I1.49
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ofANTIQUITY OF HOARDING.
From the earliest times till now, a love 

of gold has filled the breast of man, alike 
savage and civilized, being Implanted there 
as an almost Ineradicable Instinct. The 
ravage value» gold ; for its possession 
gratifies one of the rudimentary feelings of 
his nature—the passion of personal adorn- 
ment—a purpose to which gold has been 
applied, so soon as discovered by nearly 
every nation. From being thus the object 

* of universal desire, ytt acquired a constant 
value ; and as It was eagerly coveted, there 
was danger as well as difficulty In retain
ing It securely ; hence It came to be hidden 
and stored In ont-of-the-way places. A* 
far back as the remote Homeric times, gold, 
according to Mr. Gladstone, was- hoarded 
Up. Large quantities of It were unearthed 
by Pizarro and Cortez In Peru and Mexico, 
access to It being forced from the natives 
under threat* of torture and death.

Instances of hoarding were given by an 
officer of the Indian Postoffice In 1886, who 
stated that a native prince was tbpn hoard
ing gold at the rate of forty to fifty thou
sand pounds a year ; and on the death of 
two native princes recently, It was believ
ed that they had left four million sterling 
each. It la a point of honor with a fam
ily not to break Into a hoard, which Is 
treated with the eacrednesa of a family

. *Tn these day» of gold appreciation and 
silver depreciation, the absorption of gold 
on so vast a scale becomes a serious ques
tion. V It may well be asked, What pro
spect la there of an early termination of 
this gold-hunger and hoarding Î Centuries 
may «lapse before any serions diminution of 
It takes place. Much will depend on the 
growth of western civilization and idea» 
among the natives of India, and such a 
change In the disposition and habits of the 
people as will lead them to Placetbelr 
means In Investments which will yield a 
pertain rate of return.

BUYING PEERAGES.
In the reign of James I. peerages and 

baronetcies were openly sold. Sir T. Fair
fax of Denton, Yorkshire, father of the 
great Lord Fairfax, a gentleman of old 
family and good position, bought his peer
age In 1627. Holies bought the barony of 
Houghton through the Duke of Bucking
ham for ten thousand pounds In 1616, and 
afterwards became Earl of Clare for five 
thousand pounds more. The barony of 
Teynham, and the earldoms of Devonshire, 
Northampton and Warwick were bought 
In 1816 for ten thousand pounds each. IM 
regulation price of a baronetcy then was 
about one thousand pounds, which was sup- 
sosed to be Invested In the colonization of 
Ulster, and hence English and Irish baron
ets always have the red hand, the badge 
of Ulster, on their shield. Scottish baron
ets are baronets of Nova Scotia, and do not 
bear It. In 1747, the Vlsconntcy of Folke
stone, now merged In the earldom of Rad
nor, was bought * for twelve thousand 
pounds, through the Countess of Yarmouth, 
the mistress of George II.

Still true is It, as Job rays, “Wisdom 
cannot be gotten for gold,” proof of which 
are need not go further afield than our 
own beloved Toronto to find.

During the height of the gold fever on 
the London Stock Exchange a quaint neci- 

occurred In the bullion yard of the 
A tittle rack contatn-

.
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and day by a full force of men work- time has come 
lng on a vein of rich gold and copper ; ought to seek Investment

1 mines. !sons of men before, he came to tile, 
even here Tomlinson's account was unsatls-

- » w ssrsjsararjsxsyrs _______________________________________

y- . hJ_ commend himself to the Lord of the Evil Norgenbladet makes the statement h h__lln .. . Vfl(ri1|„r atAeka Tt’«
, 4 , , _____Z to anl

asking. In the jaunty style popular on ^ warmed by the good pit-con! of hell, ice In March, 1895, the crew of the tio
Vnwlrahlro nlfltfnrmR. ‘Who Is this Mr. . . . . „ . . LS- «__ •_____ I I _ _ J _ -a „ A___ ...UL ____ »_«___ Was

ore.
GEO. A. CASE,

10 Victoria-street ;
power of trenchant denunciation, 
a country house near York, for which city

The View is being worked by means 
of a tunnel. Rich shipping ore is being

'/Utv
Prepared to Leave the Fram.

Christiania, Aug. 21.—The Christiania

:
OUR SEMI-ANNUAL RED LETTER SALE

hangs a tale.
ponent, Mr. J. G. Butcher, first stood, Mr. „. 
Lockwood (as he then was) was fond of

:

BED. K. CASE, 10 Victoria-st__ ney-maklng lima for /buying Hats, Clothing and 1
Ice in March, 1895, the crew” of the trouble yourself to tho'Ttioki'ng at the goois. You’ll p irlutp) want to start your 
vessel loaded sledges with provisions boy to school in a now suit or a new pair o;'shoes. The saving1 you’ll effect by 
and prepared to leave ihe ship. The having here will be greater than vou had thought of.
Fram, acgprdlng to The Norgenbladet, 
still has on board three years’ provisions 
and 550 tons of coal. Upon the occa
sion of the Fram’s calling at Danes’
Island, Spitsbergen, on August 14, M.
Andree, the Swedish explorer, i told 
Captain Sverdrup that the seasoij was 
too far advanced to Justify a bdlloon 
ascension, and that It was the Inten
tion to leave Spitsbergen on August 
20. The Fram arrived at Tromsoe last 
evening.

Yorkshire ^ forih^titt. Imp to

and Bbe if he really had any soul at all.

i
;Butcher?’

able Chancery barrister, kept silence until 
the poll showed that he was first.

Twill now tell Mr. Look- 
H • to the

Tl
EDUCATIONAL. •”W1— Boys’ 2 piece Suits, English tweed, pleated back and Trout, silk

si itched, very stvlish and well made..!.............................................
—Boys’ 8 piece English serge suits, silk stitched, stylishly trimmed

(were double thi* price a week ago)................................................................
—Men’s 4-button single-breasted sacque suits lu fine ail-wool tweed,

with good Italian linings and interlinings to match, were $6, for..........
Goods arc all new and stylishly made - we makq them ourselves.

Then
iValley 

"I m 
deflnlm 

“ l h 
vlnced, 
of our i 
ed, beci 
talking 
thing v 
ed whs 
Death 
altoget 

osed.

........ $ 1.99his chance.
who this Mr. Butcher is. 

senior member for York.’ "
Sir Frank is no worshipper at M.Us.mofl'9 

shrine, and I can bear testimony to his 
princely liberality In every good and noble 

A worshipper he of gold and sll- 
Perish the thought I

came
wodd Over the coal they chased the soul, and 

racked It all abroad,
As children rifle a caddis-case, or the ra

ven's foolish hoard—
And back they dame with the scattered 

thing, as children after play.
And they eald ; “The soul that he got 

from God he has bartered clean away."

BRITISH
AMERICAN

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

2.49
395i

cause, 
ver I
HAD NO CHANCE TO WORSHIP GOLD.

Handel, had it not been for hla oratorios At this announcement the devil was per- 
and his operatic speculations, would have plexed for the shivering wretch ; but alas, 
lived and died as poor as the proverbial he had no room for him, anil bade him 
church mouse. Walsh, his publisher, paid get .back to Berkeley Square, and get once 
him pitiful prices for, his operas. For st more into the fleah and be something-
least 11 of these works he received no more either a sinner or a saint,
than 25 guineas each, and the largest In this way Kipling iatWa-1 the soul-
sum he was ever paid was only £105, which less mortal as being In very truth the ton-
he got for “Alexander’s Feast.” tempt of the universe, and e'.'.-n the 'efuae

It almost staggers one to recall the fact of the devil. And such, nr.d worse, the 
that “Don Giovanni” brought to Its com- love of gold will make a 'ova limited in 
poser no more than £20. For “The Magic the divine Image.
Flute” he was paid Just 1Ô0 ducats, and A Rusalan who died In Odessa last year
yet the manager of the theatre at which |e,t 4,0004100 of ruh’cs to Ills four niece-,
the opera was first produced made a for- opf demanded tha-, prvvloc, to receiving
tune out of It. No wonder Mozart had to the molley they shoo’d eoifc fir 15 months 
be laid In a pauper's grave, the very site either as chamherma'ds, washerwomen, or
of which Is unknown to this day. farm servants ; this, in his opinion, bc'ng Sick Headache succumbs to one dose.

Schubert fared even worse. Some of his a salutary discipline likely to chasten any Chronic Constipation dispelled with
magnificent songs sold for less than a foolish pride they might he tempted to j one vial, and "Stomach Disorders of
shilling, and at his dlceasc It was difficult (0Bter ln thelr minds.

•to raise enough money to bury him. 1 ____
Haydn’s Income would be to-day deemed ; THE PRESENT DAY EXCITEMENT, 

small by a player ln the theatre orchestra, I Aa there Is so much speculation nown- 
and his "estate" was almost a minus quail- dnyB in regard to mines, and their names

becoming familiar In our mouths ns 
Weber, who died about 70 years ago, re- household words, It may not *-e out of plr.ee 

cclvod less than £800 ln all for his "Frei- t0 tell a little story of it speculator and his 
scluitz.” one of tile most popular operas trii-giam.
ever written, while from his five other op- rid 0f Emma at ouce ; exposure lm-

he made only £1000 altogether. By mineut." Such were the contents, start- 
“Tbe Bohemian Girl” Balte gained less ling and unexpected, of a telegram opened 
than £1500. although the “Marble Halls" ),y tlle w|fe of a merchant during his ab- 
bnllad In that very popular work put some genec. How many sighs and tears, how 
£3000 Into the pockets of the publishers. much doubt and anguish resulted, and with

what difficulty and persuasion. Incredulity
and confidence restored, who Tgg dbkat nj-. . . 1 j . ■ 

Suffice It that tears gave way HINDOO H1MBDV
racaoces TUB aboti; x^J, ,

I pereeie, SleepleeeneNs, Nlfchtly Emu- slonfi, etc., e&used by paes abueee, rrlves rigor cjd sice 
to sl runkon organs, ;.;ul quicidy put surely restores Lmt Manhood In old or young. Xtarily carried ln rest 
pocket. Price el.oon package. Six for $4.00 with r. 
irrltUnrunreiiU-eieouiN»or money refunded. Don t Ouyan imittuion. Lut insist on hnnnjr 1NDAPO, If

SOLD by C. r». Daniel Co., 171 King Street 
East, TORC ,'.£0. ONT. and leading dniggisv-
eucwncra

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.T
Write for a copy of our new pamphlet on “Dress.”

<
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V nlty.’

CO., LTD.

Confederation Life Building,
TORONTO.

Affiliated with Institute of Char
tered Accountants.

PHILIP JAMIESON,i

i The Rounded Corner - Queen and Yonge-sts.»
Old-time a quarter-a-box “Wnren” are 

quitting the field lu wLore^baltallons. 
Dr. Agnew's Liver Fille at710c a vial 
are driving them out at all point*, be
cause they act gently, more effectively, 
never pain nn«l are easy ta tittle.

DIRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS.
Edw. Trout, Dsq., President Monetary 

Times Co.
E. R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A., Chartered Ac

countant and Trustee.
Frederick Wyld, Wyld, Grasett A Darling. !
Wm. McCabe, F.I.A., Manager North Am

erican Life Assurance Co.
D. E. Thomson, Q.O., Thomson, Hender

son & Bell.
Stapleton Caldecott, Caldecott, Burton & 

Co.
S. F. McKinnon, Who'esale Milliner.

■ An Authority * liai
“ ’ "W 
“ ‘Nc

tranqu 
it seei 
did r 
though

on birds, to explain little dif- X 
ticultivs—thiit’s wliat users • of x 
Cottars Seld enjoy. Direc- J 
lion* on eacli,packet embody the 
best professional practice ; and a 
stamp tor reply will bring you 
advice by return mail.

“ BART. COTTAM & CO.",Is 
on each label, and patent 

“Bird Bread," paient Holder and Beak 
Sharpener Inside Sold everywhere. 10c. 
Heed Cottam’e Book on Bird,. by 

A mall. 250. 216 4

•I

years standing absolutely cured; 40 
doses, 10c„ at all druggists.

“ 'Dc
“ ’EdI Of held

I were a 
the ur 
scribe 
toent"

'
The most practical commercial and snort- 

hand col'ege In Canada. Graduates In con
stant demand.

NEW TERM BEGINS I EFT. 1st 1890.
Edw. Trout, David Hosklne, j

Pratid *nt,

tlty. are BF SURFTame max aïMaps
Made a well 

Man o?

4 " ’Hi-
. “ *Nd 

lng ou 
back 
same \ 
out Ini 
mty oi 

“I aJ 
Flew i

! If you have never tried FOOT ELM for 
sweaty, lender feet you do not enow what so ld 
comfort can be produced by ite use. It preserves 
the leather, sweetens the shoos and cures the 
feet. All wholesale druggists keep it Tell your 
druggist to get some, or we will send it to you 

for 25 cents.

Secretaryill to
e?ii

i''•S' WELLS*
■ Moulting A * 

Season . .

IHDAPOVvPAVED WITH GOLD.
i - •!The following Is from the last Isaac of wit* overcome 

Louden Punch, anil U appropos to au ar- «hull tell, 
title on gold and silver Idols : f0

“The paving of the footway In front 
of Mr. Vanderbilt's house Is said to have 
cost £10,000, the large stones belug worth 
ovei £2000."—8t. James’ Gazette.)

so have 1 
“Bui 

btanlfi 
Very i

dent
Bank of England.
Ing 200 sovereigns tied at the month with 
a piece of string was being paid in from 
a Scotch bank, when the string broke, and 
the 200 sovereigns, released from their 
bondage, acted with all the school-boy mis
chief of so called Inert matter and rolled 
down the atone steps In every direction. 
Borne thought proper to go down a drain, 
and others hid themselves behind a block 
of builders’ timber. The gorgeous bead
les, suggestive of Versailles ln the time of 
Louis XIV., closed all the exits and en
trances of the bullion yard, and a small 
army of drab-coated attendants soon col
lected and Vebagged the wanderers. Not 
one runaway sovereign was missing at the 
close of the gold hunt, the excitement of 
.which was Intense.

laughter when l,t was explained that 
“Emma" was the name of a big mine in 
America, and the mysterious message ouly 
a hint to sell out shares.

There Is great excitement In the United 
Stales on this gold and silver question, and 
whether all bills should or could be re
deemed ln gold. Here Is a Canadian story 
of a doubter In tills Hue, who presented

STOTT & JURYi 'Oliem
here, and the Canary re- ^ r 

quires the greatest care and attention, 
lr should only have the most nourishing 
food, which Is

DO WHAN VILLE. ONT. COB. KING A CHURCH-STS., TORONTO.
NEW THU al P I I MM. K 1*1. |

Spec!»1 rates to those entering on or be- ! 
fore Sept. lit. During the past twelve 1 
years our list of Graduates has annually , 
Increased. We have placed hundreds of ; 
Graduates ln positions, and can place you. ; 
Our motto Is thoroughness, rapidity and | 
economy In Imparting a thorough Commer
cial or Shorthand education. Thousands of 
testimonial.
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* iBROCK’S BIRD SEED.Yes, Sir. there's a sidewalk to lick all cre
ation ;

Yes, Sir, an Amurracnn did It, you bet ! , „ , _
Just greenbacks and dollars have—done tlie herself at the having* Bonk Department 

tarnation with n demand for the one hundred dollars
Conesrn, there are mighty few things they she had recently deposited.

cnyn't get. the money, and forthwith retired to a seat
for the purpose, It -was supposed, of de- 

No doubt, Uncle Sam, but one's senses are positing the notes ln her boot, according 
whirling to the graceful custom of many country

With money so plentiful that, ln the customers. But after subjecting the note* 
street. to a close and rather suspicious scrutiny,

It thus can be scattered ; ten thousand *he got off tier stool again and handed 
pounds sterling them- to thf teller. "I don't want ’em.”

Should furnish stone paving quite nice for | she explained. “I've got no place to keep
the feet. | ’em In at borné—Why, if I was to have

So do not buy pictures, but paving—how 'em In the house, Jim—that’s my boy ln 
stunning ! ! lumber trade—he^d have ’em away from

Not sculpture, but stones—how surpris- : me right off, bless him ! I only wanted
iugly sweet! to be sure I could get them nuy time I

And she departed, fully satisfied 
Velasquez and Rembrandt are not in the w|th the success of the experiment.

1 conclude in the words of the old song :

each 10c I-lb, packet there Isa cake of
RD TREAT, which no canary should 
Sithout et this trying season. Adtlce 

given free. Alt grocers and druggists.

i

irSlit* received Nice Weather 
This.

81 Colborne-wt., 
TORONTO.NICHOLSON URDCK 3U

JLight Hearts,
Happy Hours, 

Perfect Health.

; Telephone 747.

UPPER CANADA COLLEES.1;
I

If you like it vou can be 
just as warm NEXT WIN
TER. We have some 
SPECIALCONSIGN- 
MENTS of

Founded 1829.
Principal, G. It. Parkin. M.A., LL.u. 

The college will re-open on September 
h. Full particulars about admission will 

be furnished on application to the Prlncl- 
pal or to John Martlanu, M. A.,
(Queen’s Royal, Niagara-on-tbe-Lake), who 
will, during the vacation, be at the college 
each Thursday for personal consultation. 

Deer Park, July, 1896.

Toronto Church School.

Great Strike of Miners.
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 21.—A telegram was 

received to-day at the headquarters of the 
United Mine Workers of America here 
from State President Ratchford at Shaw
nee, stating that the entire force of miners 
working under the leone system in that 
valley (1000) quit this morning ln obedience 
to the order of the state convention of 
miners. The strike will continue there and 
elsewhere until the scale of wages is paid 
everywhere in the state.

MEN WHO MAKE MONEY.
The payment by the City of Toronto of 

$15,000 to Mr. Mansergb, the English en
gineer, for a report on the best means of 
obtaining a sufficient and satisfactory wat
er supply, was the subject of considerable 
comment a few months

tub bkselt of dusking nature*»
BBMEDl’s LIFE- GIVING

St. Leon Water. VERY CHOICE JOAL.
You can get quality end 
quantity an# a very low 
price, 6.25, fn bags.

ago. It may In
terest readers to learn that as engineer for 
the new water works system of Manches- 
ter, England, Mr. Mani^rgh has received 
In commissions £102,000, or upwards of half 
a million dollars.

Lord Russell, who comes to Toronto, made 
far more money as an advocate than ho 
receives as Lord Chief Justice, but be 
does not worship a god of gold.

Here Is a sketch of his companion, for 
whom, as Frank Lockwood, I have twice 
recorded ray vote as a freeman of the City 
of York, which the erstwhile Solicitor-Gen- 
oral—himself a splendid 
Yorkshlreman—so well represents, 
sketch 1* taken from the August number

liked."

03running.
And feeble old Phidias takes a back sent.

By Jove, what a notion for others to fol- j, (s not gnj(i pan make ns rich, 
low ! « I -Tls oft an Idol shrine ;

In London some fortunate folks fortunes jt ls ndt titles make us great, 
gain, | True greatness la dlvlue.
they, by their pound», beating dollars 
auite hollow.

May offer to gild all the length of Park And many a lordllng low,
Lane. For wealth and titles but ensure

1 The proof of outward show. EATS OUT THE MAN’S SOUL/ p „
Nothing eats the soul out of a man so The lack of gold ne’er makes 

surely as the love of gold. Tales of misers If knowledge makes ns wise ; .

t
RUPTURED . .*'As an aperient it should be taken hot, be

fore breakfast. For drape) e a or stomach 
troubles driuk after each meatr"

Phone 1821.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action ln the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality ln toe stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go ou ; a-sa, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure.1 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ai’adown, Ont., 
writes: “ Parmalee’s I'll s are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
la stock.

Thu school will re-open on Tuesday, the 
8th of September, at 10 o’clock. Pupils 
prepared for the University, Military Col
lege etc Individual atteutlon to the hoys 
Is a’ marked feature of this scnool. Terms 
and Other particulars can he ootamed on 
application to the Rev. T. L. Ahorn, Prin
cipal. or to the undersigned.
‘ y ’ w. H- LOCKHART GORDON, 

Bon. secretary.

If so. did 
•a»e with w
and retained by the finger* 
whet would you ear o 
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p—'lure upon the «ante g 
\ Here It la. the WU 
1 manufactured by B. 1 
I sin Block, Toronto. "
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Coal

And
Thf-ie’s many n wealthy man is poor,

4*

SI. Lin Mineral Water Co., Lti, Vi
Co.■ Jspecimen of n 

The v;us poor 2ttSlOIJ Klng-st. W.i 1663636
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The Merits 
of the Cloth j

in a suit oi clothes are a perplexing I 
problem to most people. New goods 1 
are a p-etty hard thing to size up 
with accuracy. i

A Man 
May Look

and examine again and again, bnt 
in the end ho generally lias to take 
the clothier’s word lor it. So It is 
easv to see the importance of pick- 
ing'out a reliable place to trade.

We Represent 
Our Goods

to be just what they iar.i, and you I 
take no risk by buying",iron 1

CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King St East 
Toronto.
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MISS GERTRUDE AS PEACEMAKER. MR. BALFOUR’S FUFERAL.of a little sister, who left this world 
before I entered It, but whose beauty 
and sweetness lived In a mother's 
heart and pn a mother’s Up, as real, 
but to me as non-earthly as one of 
Fra Angelico’s angels. The little draw
er where her bright curls were cher
ished has not lost the odor of con
secration. At three years of age a 
malignant malady swept her Into the 
grave, but net without leaving a 
heavenly consolation. Just before she 
died a strange, low, silvery sound—a 
sert of birdlike warble— trilled faint
ly over her lips, then a pause— and 
then for one rapt moment It rung 
on the hushed, expectant air, clear, 
and sweet, and Joyous, like the Imag
ined songs of angels. Her mother al
ways thought it was the first note of 
her little angel’s heavenly song.

“To this same mother had come into 
her early maidenhood a vision. At a 
time when she was herself ill, an 
Intimate young friend died suddenly. 
The first Sunday my mother went to 
church after her friend's death, she 
was thinking of her very Intently and 
with an emotion she could hardly 
control. The choir sang the hymn, 
“The Blessed Society in Heaven.” 
When they came to the verse—
“ ‘ The glorious tenants of the place 
Stand blessing round the throne,
And Saints and Seraphs sing and praise 
The Infinite Three-One—

the Mayor any good he would so un
dertake.

Beautiful. Beaiitlful.
And thus she went along the pleasant 
path and is seen no more."

Beautiful. *
n Aid. Scott's Motion Vest.

Aid. Scott's amendment was lost on 
the following vote:

Teas—Crane, Gowanlock, J. J. Gra
ham, R. H. Graham, Hallam, Hub
bard, Jolllffe, Scott, Spence, and the 
Mayoi—10.

Nay»—Allen, Bell, Boustead, Burns, 
Davies, Dunn, Lamb, Leslie, McMur- 
rlch Rowe, Saunders, Sheppard,Small

There Was a large Turnout of leading 
Citizens, notwithstanding the 

Early E6nr.
At 7.30 yesterday morning the re

mains of the late Hon. W. D. Balfour 
were removed from Toronto for burial. 
An hour earlier the funeral service 
of the Presbyterian Church was L-ald 
over the body in the reception room 
at the Parliament buildings by Rev. 
Ross G. Murison of Toronto University 
and Rev. J. Wilson of Niagara Falls 
South. Despite the early hour a num
ber of friends of deceased were present 
to pay their last respects to the dead. 
Among these were: Hon. J. M. Gib-1 
son, Commissioner of Crown Lands, 
representing the Government: W. A. 
Charlton, M.L.A., of South Norfolk; G. 
F. Marter, M.L.A., North Toronto; D. 
M. Macpherson, M.L.A., Glengarry: 
and J. W. St. John, M.L.A., West 
York, representing the Local Leglsla- 

Klrkpatrlck, 
representing the Lieutenant-Governor, 
who is In Montreal; Controller Lamb 
and Controller McMurrich, represent
ing the Mayor and Corporation ; Cap
tain McMaster, Reeve Hill, Hugh Mil
ler, J. A. Proctor, Peter Ryan, Rev. 
Dr. Barrass, Joseph Talt. Warden Gil- 
mour, Dr. McPhedran, William Hous
ton, Thomas Caswell, William Ed
wards, J. E. Edwards, G. E. Lumsden, 
J. I. McIntosh, Dr. T. F. Chamberlain, 
R. Christie, James Noxon, L. V. Per- 
ciVal, Henry Totten.

Owing to the Indisposition mention
ed in yesterday’s World Premier Hardy 
was unable to be present.

At the conclusion of the brief service 
the casket was closed and removed to 
the Union Station, where it was en
trained for Windsor.

The pall-bearers were Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, Col. Clarke, Clerk of the 
House; W. A. Charlton, M.L.A., Dr. 
Gilmour, Joseph Talt, ex-M.L.A., and 
Sergeant-at-Arms Glackmeyer.

The following gentlemen, besides the 
father, mother, wife, son and three 
sisters of deceased, accompanied the 
body on its last journey;. Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, Col. Clarke, W. A. Charlton, 
W. McGregor, M. K. Cowan. D. M. Mc
Pherson. Sergt. Glackmeyer, J. I. Mc
Intosh, the deceased Minister’s private 
secretary. ..

On Its arrival at Windsor, the body 
was taken by boat to Amherstburg, 
where It will be Interred to-day.

Arrival si Windsor.
Windsor, Ont., Aug. 21.—The body of 

the late Hon. W. D. Balfour arrived 
here at 2 o’clock p.m. from Toronto. 
It was taken to Amherstburg at 4 
o’clock this afternoon by the steamer 
Imperial. A large number of repre
sentative citizens of the county were 
present on the arrival of the train, 
among whom were Wm. McGfegor, M. 
P., M. K. Cowan, ex-M.P„ and Wm. J. 
McKee, M.L.A., H. W. Allen, ex-M.P., 
Reeve Cole, Judge Horne and Police 
Magistrate Bartlett.

The Bride-to-be Asks Forgiveness for
Cornélius Vanderbilt, Jr., as Her Most 

Frétions Wedding 6UI.
New York, Aug. 21.—Miss Gertrude Van

derbilt is playing the role of peacemaker, 
according to the statements of near friends 
of her family, and hopes soon to effect a 
complete reconciliation between her father, 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, and her brother, Cor
nelius Jr., whose recent marriage to Miss 
Grace Wilson met with so much opposi
tion from his parents that they were not 
present at his wedding.

Miss Vanderbilt la devoted to her brother, 
and those who enjoy her confidence say toe 
breach between him and his father Is the 
only thing which mars the happiness cf 
Miss Vanderbilt’s approaching marriage to 
Harry Payne Whitney at Newport text 
Tuesday.

Miss Vanderbilt has been ceaseless In 
her efforts to re-establish peace between 
the father and son, and during Mr. Van
derbilt’s Illness Is believed to have urged 
her brother to defer hla marriage for at 
least a year.

Unsuccessful in this, she did not give up 
hope, and as her own wedding day ap
proached Is said to have redoubled her 
efforts to have It a day of family reunion.

Knowing her father would deny her 
nothing, Miss Vanderbilt Is said to have 
asked, as her most precious wedding gift, 
her brother’s forgiveness. Her friends say 
this has been promised, and that her 
brother and bis bride will attend Miss 
Vanderbilt's wedding next week at her 
urgent request.

The young Vanderbilt couple are expect
ed to Newport to-day, and although they 
will probably visit the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Wilson, It Is said they 
will be received with open arms at "The 
Breakers," the Vanderbilt residence.

Miss Vanderbilt has received many beau
tiful wedding presents, some of which 
are magnificent Jewels. There Is a com
plete toilet set comprising brushes of all de
scriptions, powder boxes, perfume flacons, 
etc., with gold mounts, on which the let
ter "G" Is traced to small diamonds. - A 
pair of opera glasses has the monogram 
"G. V." to seed pearls and diamonds, whlcn 
also trim the rims of the glasses at both 
ends.

From a friend abroad cornea a quaint 
bouquet holder such ns our grandmothers 
carried. It is shaped like a cornucopia and 
is made of the most delicate gold and plat
inum filagree. A long, slender chain of 
exquisite workmanship attaches It to a 
curious brooch, -studded with sapphires, 
which fastens at the belt. On the horn- 
shaped holder the bride’s Initials are out
lined to diamonds snd sapphires, and where 
It meets the chain, a butterfly of gold fila
gree with Jewelled wings Is delicately 
pOlâ6(3,

Another gift from abroad is a silver 
loving cup, with “G. V.” In German text, 
Inlaid In precious stones. A traveling case 
Is furnished with every toilet requisite In 

Two beautiful parasols have also 
been received, one with a malachite handle, 
the other with handle and tips of coral.

1lier vwn Experience.
And now comes the weirdest part 

of this most weird of books. It is the 
story of Gall Hamilton’s own experi
ences In the realms of the supernat
ural.

“So far I had written,” said she, 
“when it befell me to be tented in that 
valley of shadows. My experience 
there I am sure that you, dear neigh
bors, and all friends, will, be glad to 
learn, chiefly because It was experi
ence, a little also because perhaps It 
was mine.

“ It was early morning, but so 
swiftly the darkness fell that l have 
always thought of It as evening. I 
was standing by a lounge In my room 
when I felt myself sinking, 
was no pain, no alarm, no fear, no 
feeling. I had but one thought, that 
It would be a shock to the family to 
find me on the floor, and that I must 
get upon the lounge. I might have 
succeeded, but the seat of the lounge 
had a movable lid, and Instead of pull
ing myself upon It, I pulled the cover 
off. When, or If, I gave up the strug
gle, I do not' remember, or the lapse 
of time, only 
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A Vale Will be Take».

Aid. Leslie’s motion was then put 
and carried, the yeas and nays on the 
preceding vote changing places .

Having been amended during the 
discussion. It was passed thus:

That - whereas a petition has been 
presented to this council, signed by 
a large number of citizens, asking that 
a bylaw, in reference to the running 
of street cars on Sunday, be submit
ted to the qualified voters for a vote 
thereon ; be it therefore resolved that 
the request of the petitioners be grant
ed, provided that a satisfactory ar
rangement shall be arrived at with 
the Toronto Railway

Te Confier With the Railway Co.
Aid. Leslie then moved his second 

resolution. It was seconded by Aid. 
Sheppard, and read:

That whereas this council has de
cided to submit a bylaw to the voters 
for a vote on the question of a Sun
day street car service; be It resolv
ed that a special committee, composed 
of His Worship the Mayor, Ald.Lamb, 
R.H. Garham, Saunders, Burns, Scott. 
Boustead, Hallam and the mover and 
seconder, be appointed to confer with 
the Toronto Railway Co., with a view 
of drafting an agreement for trans
mission to the council for approval, 
and on the council approving of the 
same, the City Solicitor be Instructed 
to forthwith prepare a bylaw at the 
earliest possible moment for 
mission to the council, based upon the 
agreement entered Into between the 
city and the railway company.

The resolution passed without being 
put to a vote.

CITIZENS’ VOIE WILL BE TftKEN MD LEI INEM OSE III METHODSW SHE CONVERSED WHO SPIRITS.
.. There

Mr. Arthurture: He Says the Interview With
Connell Chamber Filled With Fro» and 

Anils—flpeclAl Committee Appointed for 
a Conference—One Thousand Citizens 

panv to Ron to Reservoir

llshed In The Chicago Record Is Sab*Relatives—Death the 
Describes as a Fleas ore. Not a Fain- 
Glad Recognition of Ferions She Had 
Known on Earth-What a Dying Child 
Saw-A Sewing Girl Who Was Gifted

Manually Correct—He Also F reposes
there was a lapse, ind 

a voice at the door, ask-
Jolat Control of the International Canal

then I
lng : ’Is it all right ?’

“ I answered, ‘ No, it Is not all 
right.’

“ ‘ Unlock the door and let me in."
" ’ I cannot, 

cannot get up.

Wish the Com 
Fork -"A Mount Pleasant Cemetery for 
«ne Fare-Ex-Mayor Kennedy Says the 
People are Reused.

Charles Wants the Papers In Coma co
tisa with the Resignation of the Into 
Ministry.

my mother said, suddenly Heaven 
opened before her eyes. She saw the
throne and the shining ones standing .neolal meeting of thearound It, and among them her friend. At yesterdays special meeting
with the old pleasant smile on her City Council It was decided to accede

Philosophizes. Another lapse of time, and then face Her attitude, her features, tne to the request of 11,000 petitioners and
Hamilton Mass Aug 21 —The tune- familiar voices were all around me. brightness of her glory, the Joy of BUbmlt a bylaw' authorizing the run-
Hamllton, Mass., Aug. zi. ine iun= j saw nothing ; but I seemed to hear h._ Heavenlv home imDressed them- „ , „„   -

pal of Mary Abigail Dodge (Gail Ham- everything—lamentations that I had gelve8 ln that mom’ent *on my mo- nln* ot Sunday cars in Toro
llton) took place here yesterday, Rev. fallen and hurt myself. I told them I ther’s mind with a vividness which all vote of the people.
Mr. Nichols conducting the service. did not fall, but let myself down. the years that followed could not ob- a second resolution adopted by the

Since her return home from Wash- Much of the time, immediately sue- literate. The weight of her sorrow .... aDDOlnted a committee to con-
imrton after her first shock in 1895, i ceeding. I was in a passageway be- disappeared instantaneously, and ln its council appointed a cumimuce___ _
iïi hJLithïLd «earned good Itween tw0 rooms: The room on one piaCe came ineffable peace." ter with the Street Railway Company
Miss Dodge s health had seemed good,, Blde waB this world, that on the other V acrue Who saw Spirit. with a view of drafting an agreement
except that she had a short attack of . the next world, The doors of both ,Uc !,eam“r*“ "**“ #ew 8p,r,u' *1“ „„L .. onertttlon of the cars in
indigestion last May. After recovering were closed. Theosophists will find plenty of ar- to govern tn p
from that she devoted her time to writ- j “ Once I asked, ‘Am I supposed to gument in a story told during the ill- case the campaign In favor oi tn
in* and distributing her last book. The ! be alive, still ?’ ness of Miss Dodge at the residence succeeds.
work of mailing the copies sent for was ; ^Thto quation I ^"t^terward of Mrs^B.ame^ln Washington.^ ^ Throughout the meeting the Mayor. Railway Extension,
carried on at her home here. This au . me Then j remember not the ques- sewing ln the family of one of my Aid. Spence and others seemed airaia Aid. Lamb presented a petition to
ded much to her labors, and her friends ; non but the circumstances that led 1 friends near Boston, and heard her that the vote would be brought on at the council, signed by 1000 citizens,
were surprised that she should under- , to it. So many friends were around [ employer say " I shall not go out. We , . .. and h1b worship made _ „
take that task She stood the hot wea- | me who had, gone out of this world are watching for a telegram. Mr. E. , . . That whereas efforts to extend the To-
fh ,, ut doors and only last that It suddenly occurred to me wheth- may come home at any moment, and Aid. Leslie stipulate that the p g ronto Street Railway tracks up Yonge-
ther well, went out doo , y er j myBelf might not be already : go to Washington on the evening of a resolution the latter had before the street from the present terminus to St.
Saturday enjoyed a carriage noe. gone, and I was about to ask, ’ Am I i train. If he does I know he will wish council would not precipitate the sub- Michael’s and Mount Pleasant Ceme-

tiioiv oi «ter Z.I.C. dead, or alive ?' But I thought If it I to see me before he goes and I must mission of the proposed bylaw to thei teries have proved futile, owing to the
Gall Hamilton left behind her the Bbould turn out that I was still alive : be here." The seamstress looked up people. , obstacle of a suburban railway clalm-

etorv of her life__a story weird and the question might sound rather harsh. ■ quietly and said: ‘ You can go, Mrs. The council room throughout the ai- lng exclusive rights on Yonge-street
mysterious • a story that to the be- and I deliberately softened it to, " Am I E., Mr. E. will not be summoned, ternoon was thronged with well-known: north of the city limits; and whereas,
lie vers in the occult will carry convie- supposed to be living still ?’ Once, in . Your friend will not pass out, at least citizens. Those in favor of Sunday oars, by an extension—via Reservoir Park—
tlon • a storv that to the superstitious reply to a morning greeting, referring ' not now.’ How do you know ? Who were massed ln the eastern portion or this obstacle can be
will Drove most mystifying, and a stoiy to two brothers whom some of you ; told you 7’ asked Mrs. E. ’ Her mo- the chamber, while the antis were easy and quick 
that even the cynical will he compelled have known, and who had died—one ther,’ was the quiet reply. ‘She said bunched together along the opposite to these cemeteries, which would
to ston and nonder over. It Is a story a few years, the other a few weeks her work was not done ; I have seen wall. be a great boon to thousands
that goes bevond the pale of life and before, and using their full names, her father, and mother and brothers. The only members absent were Aid. of our people, and at the same time
nasses Into the land of death. It is a which were not commonly spoken—I, One of them has gone lately, and Preston and Russell. afford the opportunity to all classes of
storv sunernatural ln all its essential said : j there is another. Has she lost a little Fro» and Anti» Proem. our citizens—who do not keep carriages
features and yet it Is a story of her “If I can get rid of the 4Stanwood sister ?’ T do not know,’ said Mrs. The anti-car crowd consisted of Rev. —of visiting and enjoying what, many 
own life’ told bv Gail Hamilton before ghost and the Brown ghost, and he ; E. ' Or any child that she was very £>r p0tts, J. J. Maclaren, Rev. R. N. consider the moat beautiful of all our
she nassed finally into the land of the left to myself, I should feel very well. : much Interested in ? I see a pretty, Burns. John Patterson, E. A- O’Meara, parks, without a toilsome walk, as at
great unknown ' l1 could set along with my own- ghost, little, old-fashioned girl.' Mrs. E. took ! sturgeon Stewart, H. O'Hara, D. J. Present; and, ln addition, furnish bet-

. Hrurrnatorul but I don’t like to have so many the earliest opportunity to enquire, ;O’Donoghue, C. S. Gzowskl H. O'Brien, ter facilities for reaching Upper Can-
1 ' , “1 b . . „ ■ ghosts following me around. and then first learned of little Mary i Registrar Massie, Mesdames Vance, ad a College, and provide for visitors

Such a tale from the pen of suen a , Her Spirit Journey». Whipple, and her sweet, brief life on ; Moffatt. Ford and Doan. the further attraction of other points
■woman will do much to advance tne mvself it seemed as If mv earth, and told me this story of her i Among those in favor of the cars ot interest upon our street railway

of spiritualism. In By way 0 , ,, were Dartially detached from my seamstress, who is a quiet, unpretend- 'were: Alfred Smith, W. J. Suckling,1 system; the council should require the
History," written by Abigail Dodge in «£1^ere partiallyydetached from my woman, making no profession ot Ip h Drayton/ Dr. Larratt Smith, Toronto Railway Company to extend 
im and published by her in 18% und^ ^y^no^bsototelyjreed from U, her extrao;dlnary 8gi(t 0*f alght, but ' George Bertiam. W. R Brock. W. 2 their Yonge-street tracks along the
the title of X Ray®- Uie iofcs with'ggreat''readiness* bin not only speaking to her friends, when ; Dickson, Frank Turner, H. A. Yutlle, Intervening streets to and over the
readers not only into the Valley of th entire Accuracy as if’the SDirlt she sees aught that concerns them. Wallace Nesbitt, Duncan Coulson, ex- roadway through Reservoir Park,and
Shadow of Death, but beyond Speak-, wtih entire accuracy,^ lyhe^sptoit ^ ^ nQ theory_ doea not herself illd W. Carlyle, Dr Barrlck. E. A. continue to such point as. will furnish 
lng of a clergyman well jfcnown In th h th bodily organs and with- understand how the vision comes, only wills, W. D. Matthews, E. W. D. But- convenient access to St. Michael's and 
Hamilton, Ohio who had fallen sud-1 t could yQ° Krel®’ implicitly that it Is not by her eyes, but through ier, Charles Nelson, Noel Marshall, Jo- Mount Pleasant Cemeteries; and that
denly ill, she said . UDon lts own observations* Many fool- her forehead, and can give no fur- Beph Jacques, Charles Preston. F. J. all needful steps to effect the samemanhofUgtheawoerMyalso’ ^trong atort "eh thtogs"? undoubtedly sa"d* 'but > ‘her information.” Dunbar, John’ Laidlaw, H. D. F. Arm- be taken M quickly as possible.
“ °{f .rJL« ° 1 loving many I distinctly remember to have An Experience When HI. strong and 100 others. One Fare to Hoanl Piea»an>
the interests the activities^Bven the refrained from saying because I knew Reverting to herself. Miss Dodge Tlw Ruettlen of the Day. ‘ Ex-Mayer Kenned*, and Dk Barri tic
'hustle a^d hustle? the'fun and toe fro- they were foolish." wrote?* * ^ Aid. Leslie moved: heard on behalf of the petition,
lie, of this world, he should by right "In 1859 I was taken 111, and no one That, whereas a petition has been Dr Barrlck, ^ho spoke first, con-
have had a long and vigorous life; but those who live In dread of death thought I could recover. I turned my presented to this council, signed by a th® •jjjjjj| ®n having sa-
he passed too soon into a decline, this woman left much consolation. head on one side of the bed. I saw large number of citizens, asking that the city a splendid car service,
whence he went swiftly plunging down. Beloved, you, if any such there be, a man, a stranger, with a heavenly a bylaw in reference to the running of 5,® bur8ue their pro-

Cs7v.aa it seemed, to death. Lrfe held only w,h° through fear of death have been ; face- looking at me. I said ; ’ What i street cars on Sundays be submitted to .p°i*.cy> and that soon citizens
by gasps of agony at long intervals, all your lifetime subject to bondage, do you wish 7’ He answered. ‘ I have ! the qualified voters for a vote there- k® al->le to go to Reservoir Park
Then came a rally, then another return 1 he of good cheer. For seven weeks I Kms to take you to a spirit life fer ion: - £?LmaT?y,1 «°hi???!a*?
of consciousness, and yet again the lay 'mumped on the further if not treatment.’ I said : ‘How will you Be It therefore resolved that the re? ^re. Ittookablgflght togeta di
rush to death, the return to life ; and Jh« ahfîtowS.e 1?®, Y. '^L 1 ! take me ?’ ’Just as you are on your quest of the petitioners be granted. ff^sted* thlt*
the third time, against the despair of JJje Shadow of Death and it was a ( bed.’ I said I was willing to go. ln- Ai«, byeuce Ha» au Amenuuieui. soon* be tYken 5? îîYJZÏto ta
overlfeSHtinf UneVith him‘"in ’ *“e ^l.Ttep Rangedtoe1* m^Vbeaîtlf u? tY“ Aid. Spence thought Aid. LesUe was ?we.,Uponthe benefit toat would ac! 
?.y"’ J Bhort sleep. Its activities were as simple as »ure?i Thl matertol s'eem^d'to be in- trylng to put If1® FF before the horse. Crue to citizens who wanted to visit

««k ng Keing into the next room. Its atmoa- ^,rde8' hld^U the brilllancv of gems The councU should not be asked to Reservoir Park, Upper Canada Col- 
Ye -Ydden.v In an arresilnY Phere was peace, its only gloom Was As we aweDt through sD^e the HghVvote ln th® dark‘ The council was not iege and Mount Pleasant and St.
with eve? nnt .mnY I hm ’S my keenest pity for those who must.^.-T6 mY? mv evfs warned me I ln a Position to discuss the question Michael’s Cemeteries,
with eyes not upon me, but gazing rema,n behind. I hope and think that ! deemed to flYat to it I Sid tomy'untU some arrangement was come to H» People are Homed.
afar 1 Its shadows mark the four dreams Kuide ■ Whence come this light 7’ He wlth the Street Railway Com pan > re- Kennedy observed that the neo-

The Alter life Not I'ndcntood. f We are born into the Valiev gu ne’ F* ,lnce c™e llgnt 1 gardlng the clauses of the bylaw to be “• Kennedy ohserved that the peo"’What do you understand by the % shadow o?DeaSÎ and Ze^ die i an™d' ’’Lefm“ stayto°ti I ^vts1 submitted. If the council first decided J/^vice to^tMs nXern park 
IValley of the Shadow of Death r out of it into the life eternal, which ; i_e strength ’ Many bands of sfiritl ln favor of admitting the bylaw, the a?^tetrh Ltcîtos ÏLvond^ He hoSéd

"I made answer to the best of my )8 to Thee, the only true God, and passed by Ï recomized one of their : company would be In a position to say “e ctiy coun^lfwoitid Drera Men the
de.flTZvaebll!LycomeSD0retiCUmwti0in3con- JeaU8 Chrl8t’ whom Thou hast sent” Sumbtr His nTmTw^ T G. I said *he representatives ®f ‘he councU the^chy counc^ would pre» upontoe 
vinced^ h? crotinu?d *that a gôôd deal WrUe‘ °» I wished to speak to that young man, i ^at a y°he had to^e ‘a^®” a"y* y^ Yonge-street line via the park to St.
of Yu^’oreLhlng his’been words wait- In th® chapter entitled “Failure," to tell him about his family. The dealred bv ?he ?ou™U He tbfrefore Clalr-avenue, which would setcitl-
ed beCa?s?w7donT lm?w whatwe^re she writes to Rev. Dr. Cyrus Hamlin, ! man who walked at G'a side looked , 9®8ired by the council. He tnereiore eena dQWn wltbln a tew 8tep8 0f
taiktoa ab™? The trath li missionary ln Turkey. To him she I up at me and shook his head ln the FVr?5at thYwuncil consider the oues- Mount Pleasant Cemetery gate. The
thing1 we cannot lmagine l have le^?n-! told th® story of her unsuccessful ef- ! negatlve-the man who was G.’s (guide l . ^hat the oounc^consWer the ques coinpany had slgnlfled thelr wiutog-
ed whit the ValtoY of the Shadow of forta ln behalf of Mrs- Maybrlck, and I have never seen In earth life. When : °" “ utoI I bytow authorlztog the ness to make the extension If they
DeaThhais.'iehIvehee^ to'\tSafd°7t to , }“b®;SCOred th" Brlt' ft blm 1 t0ld run^ Tears on Sunday "g8uch were requestedto
altogether different from what I sup- :1 * Ï2 rnà” «aid «he “If there *'..1 G'.f father; bylaw has been approved by the coun- .?*:Ald- CarlUle spoke ln the same
Dosed I was 111 I was here at home ' Man God’, 8aIa, she» lf th®re “Presently I noticed a house at my c« »» strain.? was lying in bed And suddenly I ,s ever a cau®e ,n wh ch ^,man be" left ; there were five steps leading ... SceU 6ees 0l«e The petition was referred to the
went‘out into the universe8U Forthe inSs have a right to claim Divine as- doWn from the door; below these ... ^•“L.Ttof,, ^pY«mPnd- Board of Works,
first time I felt what it to touch : ®l8ta?°®’ sur!Ly ,auch a ca?sf ,ls th,s" steps was a short hill, which led down Aid Scott moved ln further amend Abridge’. Bay Contract,
nothing I never before knew what !°n th® one side innocence helpless, on t0 where I was resting. Looking at „=lr. ^ th„ft ™ not to touch anything I did the other slde oppression powerful. the house and wishing that some one That the petitlon asking the quM
not want to tou^h anything All was 'God thus far sIded wlth P°wer- SeF" would come whom I knew, a young tion of Sunday cars to Ito submitted
hot want to touen any ng. ah was re^ary Blaine, who worked earnestly eiri name to the door closed it and de- I Pe°P^e together with the com-nptotog yit was°inflnitfspaecL arolnl tb® rellef of the omromnO. ilel s^endtd "the stops She wat lessed^n munications from the Toronto Railway 
jfe beneath me ■ only v^tnLÎ tofl- Secretary Gresham gave it his prompt whlte, with cloqe-eut hair. I did not Co®Pfny’ and a“ ®,t,h®r>,, Da?®F.B 
^e beneath me, only vastness, lnfi attentlon- twice leaving his office and know the girl. Was informed by my 8?nted ‘° »tbL day.n^S

*uty’ coming to me to inspect the new evi- guide she was T. G.’s sister, who the subject, be referred to a special
dence, which he declared So strong paBsed away when she was sixteen committee consisting of Aid. Lamb, 
that if it could stand cross-examin- vears of age. I thought she was com- Hallam, Sheppard, Leslie, R. H. Gra- 
ation Mrs. Maybrlck had a perfect jng to speak to me, but she vanished. ham, and tbe m?Ver-,t0 consider the 
case. But ln the midst of his efforts j Btlll gazed at the door, longing to whole question, to enter into negotla- 
to press the British Government into See some of my own dear ones com- ‘lon8 wlth,the 8ald company as to the 
ordering a cross-examination Secre- lng to greet me, and no sooner had t terms and conditions, character and 
tary Gresham died. Dr. Tidy and Dr. thought than Aunt L. came down the fx.tfcat of a Sunday service, and if sat- 
McNamara, eminent physicians In stairs. She saw me, smiled, bowed i ^factory arrangements can be made 
English official service, who offered her head. As I looked at her. Uncle with the company, to prepare a bylaw 

; irrefragable evidence of her innocence, B came a„d stood by her side. She ;for submission to the people and re- 
supplementing it ln pamphlet and press, pointed to me, he turned his head, Port the same to this council, and in
died. I, who could offer, as results 8miled and also bowed, then clasped *b® event of, an arrangement satis-
have proved, no help save sympathy, i„ each other's hands they vanished factory to this council being arrived at 
but never failed ln that, was in one from sight. the question to be submitted to the
moment reduced to Inaction and un- _ _ ... _ . voters,”
consciousness. But Secretary Mat- 8aw ■" 01,1 "lena. in doing so, he said the time had
thews, who had Judged and Impels- “Immediately ln the distance I come when the bylaw should be sub- 
oned the victim, lived ln the sunshine heard a sweet voice singing a familiar mltted to the people. Meantime he 
of promotion as Lord Something or air. While trying to recall the vol.-e, would not now express any Individual 
other. Secretary Asquith lives and A. B. (a dear friend) stood before opinion on Sunday cars, 
his wife died, leaving him to marry me. She and her band seemed to fill Aid. Hallam seconded Aid. Scott's
the New Woman, to whom his atten- all space with a flood of angelic mel- amendment.
tlons had been so pronounced that ody, while from a distance, softly har- Aid. Spence withdrew his amendment
his wife’s discomfiture thereat over- ironizing with the voice of the singer, in favor of Aid. Scott’s,
flowed into the gossip of the drawing was heard the rich strain of an in- Aid. Scott, ln speaking further to his
room and the newspapers.” strumental band. My delight was ln- amendment, said that some people

Proof» of a Future lire tense ; it was too much for my poor seemed to fear that when the proposed
TTnilnwlmr her letter tn Hr’ Hamlin weak nature. I lost consciousness, committee’s report came back the Misa Dodge under the'titto ofH‘TUnts when asaln myself the band had council might refuse after all to sub- 

nt " telto *a number of almost S<me.” mit a bylaw to the people. He thought
Incredible 'happentog?That came o?- Philosophizing, Miss Dodge said : that this fear was unfounded. The
der her own observation • "The natural body gathered from great majority of the aldermen were

... new page in the Book of Life our planet and Its atmosphere serves ! really in favor of submitting the by- 
was opened to me,” said she. "At the spirit for awhile, and when It is law-
first the questloa arose, Why has God outworn returns again to become a Aid. le»Ue on HU Feet Again, 
given us such an eagerness to know, part of the planet whence it was or- Aid. Leslie objected to Aid. Scott’s 
vet withheld all knowledge ? Then ganlzed and the spirit served alone amendment. He said that the petition 
has He? Has He so withheld know- by its spiritual body can be seen no of 11,000 citizens should certainly have 
ledee ’ Has He not rather ln this, more by planetary eyes. But we must some consideration. He had a second 
as ln all other matters, given u» hints remember that by them it never was resolution for the appointment of a 
and helps, but left It to human will seen, not even his closest friend has | committee to confer with the Street 

them ? Has He not created a man ever seen. Side by 8l<1f through : Railway Company to submit later on. 
mnn with as much knowledge of the childhood and manhood we live with j Meantime his first resolution simply 
-elation between this world and the our dear ones and know their voice, j called for a decision of the council In 
ether world as between the cathode laughter, footsteps afar off. Then I favor of the submission of the bylaw.

e ? As between comes the dread day of silence. The ' He thought Aid. Scott’s resolution 
F Is not our lips that spoke, the eyes that smiled, | simply embodied his (the speaker’s) 
keories and our the feet that were swift to do good , own two resolutions, but as his was 

all remain. Everything that we saw the prior motion It ought to pass, 
is still there. Only that is gone which The Major 1» Ftartal.
is always invisible—the spirit which 
vivified and controlled, which made
character and constancy, which se- ...
questered ln sacredness the earthy should be granted, but did not want 
body which gave to us a mortal love ! Aid. Leslie’s resolution passed if the And bequeath! tous immortal longing. Alderman would afterwards fall back 
That dear spirit the Christian imagln- I upon that part of the petition which 
ation follows and invests with a spirit- j called for the by-law being submitted 
ual body, which it declares, but does I at as early a date as possible. He 
not define or attempt to analyze. : asked Aid. Leslie if he would under- 
Paul’s Imaginary interlocutor asks take that the council should not bag 
with vivid insistence, 'How are the considered bound in this respect if 
dead raised up 7 With what body do, the resolution were passed.

•> Aid. LesUe said that if it would do

' With SoeoHd MghS-The Alter life I»in the American am on the floor andI, *01 CaJentood Wo* the Oplmlea ef Her
■ Friend, a dergjaua - Misa Dodge Ottawa, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—" Sub

stantially correct," was the edmlaslon 
which Mr. Laurier made to-day to Mr, 
Haggart’s Inquiry respecting the now 
famous Interview which originally ap
peared ln The Chicago Record and 
has been published extensively in 
Canadian newspapers. In the course j 
of this interview Mr. Laurier suggests 
that, with a view to putting an end' to 
the friction which has existed between 
the United States and Canada, there 
should be Joint use by the Canadian 
and American fishermen of the fisher
ies of both countries In other words, 
that as the United States fishermen 
have depleted their own inshore fish
eries they should now be permitted to 
work havoc with their destructive 
methods of fishing within the three- 
mile limit of the Canadian coast. Mr, 
Laurier also suggests that this should 
be a Joint control of an international 
canal system ln Canadian territory.

Mr." Haggart asked to what extent 
the newspaper statements were cor
rect.

Mr. Laurier said Mr. Haggart was 
rather inquisitive. When he asked him 
to answer whether an interview of two 
or three columns ln length was cor
rect, he, Mr. Laurier, assumed it was 
substantially correct.

The Pint Seven Petitions.
At the opening of the House sev 

petitions for private hills were pre
sented. The Speaker said with the 
consent of the House he would re
cognize the practice that if any ques
tion on the order paner was dot ask
ed or a motion moved that the order 
should be considered dropped uni 
allowed to stand at the request of the 
Government.

Grain Inspection and Weight».
Sir H. G. Joly informed Mr. Wood 

that it was not the Intention of the 
Government to make any changes this 
year as to the selection of grain stan
dards which would require any amend
ment of the Inspection Act. The de
partment was considering - 
minor features which the Act 
to be dealt with departmentally, but 
he was unable to state positively that 
any changes would be made this year.

Sir Henry also Informed Mr. Wood 
that it wets not the intention of the 
Government to adopt the metric sys
tem of weights and measures in lieu 
of the system now ln force ln Canada.
It was practically optional now un
der the statute.

The Ministers'
On a motion to adjourn, Mr. Laurier 

stated with regard to the correspond
ence between the late Prime Minister 
and the Governor-General, Which SIC 
Charles Tupper had asked for yester
day, the Government had the assena 
of His Excellency that the correspond
ence should be brought down as soon 
as the address was passed.

Sir Charles Tupper said it was very 
desirable to have this correspond 
previous to the passage of the address. 
There was no reason why it should bC 
withheld. As it Involved a great con- 
atitutional question it was very desir
able that the House should have am 
opportunity of discussing that matter 
in connection with the passing of the 
address. It was usual for Ministerial 
explanations either from those who; 
had formed the new Ministry or those 
who had held portfolios ln the retiring 
Ministry to be submitted to Parlia
ment at the very earliest possible mo
ment The House and the country 
were entitled to know as early as pos
sible the circumstances attending the 
resignation of one Government and the 
formation of another. He hoped there
fore the First Minister would recon
sider that matter and, having obtain
ed the assent of the Governor-General 
to bring down the correspondence, he 
should not delay its presentation to 
Parliament.
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People Wept at AmMerelbarg.
Amherstburg, Aug. 2L—The remains 

of Hon. W. D. Balfour arrived here 
about' 6.30 p.m., ln the steamer Im
perial, from Windsor. Besides the fu
neral party which left Toronto, there 
were about 200 friends from Windsor. 
The remains were followed to the Hon. 
gentleman’s late residence by a very 
large number of friends. Hundreds 
wept ln the street as the remains 
passed, as he was loved by his friends 
and admired by his political enemies, 
while all feel the loss the west has sus
tained by his demise Hundreds from 
townr and colntiry are taking a last 
look ' at him to-night. The prospects 
are that there will be thousands of 
people ln town to-morrow to attend 
the funeral. Arches suitably draped 
have been erected on streets where the 
remains will pass.

GUARDED WITH RIFLES.

Hew the Owner» of the Big Strike at 
Cedar Hollow, Montana, looh Alter 

Their Valuable Claim.
Batte, Mont., Aug. 21—A wonderful gold 

strike has been made at Cedar Hollow, ln 
the vicinity of Gaylord, on the western 
slope of the Tobacco Boot range, ln Madi
son County, and hundreds of prospectors 
ere rushing to the now district. The 
strike Is the richest ever made to the state. 
The surface ore, of which several carloads 
have been shipped, has yielded from $400 
to $500 per ton, and the returns from _ 12 
carloads closely approach $100,000. An
other carload of select rock, which Is about 
ready for shipment, Is expected to uet not 
less than $25,000. This has all. been taken 
from the surface out, and, as the locators 
have only been at work since July 1, It 
remains yet to be seen whether It comes 
from a true vein or only a deposit ln the 
line of formation. The mine Is guarded 
by men armed with riflee.

cause
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THAI DIAMOND HATCH DEAL.
IS LI A BOODLER Î. A. CASE,

10 Victoria-street :
Meeting In Chicago of the* Broker» Inter

ested In the Moore Brother*' Deals— 
rly ef the Chlnete A Settlement In Sight.

Service, Says Re Is a Fair Chicago, Aag. 21.—A meeting of a num-
Sample of One. be, 0f Stock Exchange brokers interested

Montreal, Aug. 21.—(Special.) Ad- )n tbe Moore Bros, deals, was held last ev- 
miral Dunlop, formerly of the Chinese enlug. The Special Committee appointed by 
service, Is here en route for home. He the Governing Committee made a partial 
has a very fair opinion of LI Hung ■ report last evening to the effect that there 

onrt aava the ex-Vicerov Is a 1 was a pool back of the Moores In the deal Chang and says the ex viceroy is a ,u Dlai^nd Match and New York Biscuit
confirmed boodler, having made all or etock8 Attorneys for the Special Commit- 
his Immense fortune, the largest ln ,ee to-day expressed the opinion that mem- 
Chlna, by means that would be most bers of the pool could be held responsible 
dishonorable in any other country, for carrying out all the Moore contracts. 
The Admiral adds that Li was ln semi- At the mooting, however, the matter was 

h- lpft China and will carefully discussed, and, while no decision 
' ftvnr na reached, the general opinion seemed

probably not be t*®8tore5 to lavor, as tQ be that there was no way to force the 
a great many think he has made members of the alleged pool to come to the 
enough money and should now give front. The consensus of opinion to-night 
others a chance. seemed to be that, while the reopening of

the Stock Exchange Is extremely desirable, 
the only wise thing to do is to keep it 
closed until general confidence has been 
fully restored and business has readjusted 
itself on a normal basis 

Those

Admiral Dunlop, F
:ctnria-st.
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TERROR IN MOROCCO.

he Cloth the meeting believedDiscovery of a Flot to Dethrone the Sultan 
—Four Governors Ruled by the 

Flotter».
London, Aug. 21.—A despatch to The 

Central News from Tangier says a plot 
has been discovered at Marrasch aiming 
at the dethronement of the Sultan ef Mo
rocco, Mulal-Abd-El-Azlb, to favor of bis 
elder brother, ttuley Mahomet. Four pro
vincial governors have been murdered by 
the plotters. Wholesale arrests have been 
made ln connection with the conspiracy, 

and a general state of terror prevails among 
the Inhabitants.

present at
that a settlement on an equitable basis 
would be arrived at before long.A discussion took place over a clause 

in the Board of Control’s report refer
ring to Mr. McNamee’s Ashbrldge’s 
Bay contract, and the item was finally 
referred back to the Board of Works.

The clause ln the report of the Fire 
and Light Committee, advising the 
construction of a 12-inch water main 
through the Exhibition grounds, and 
of another 12-inch main on King- 
street, between Dufferln-street and 
Jameson-avenue, was also referred 
back.

tlies are a perplexing 
1st people. New goods 
liard tiling to size up

Canadian Capital at Kootenay.
From The Spokesman-Review, Spo

kane, Wash., an authority on min
ing matters.

Eastern Canada is becoming more 
fully aroused to the Importance of Brit
ish Columbia, and the representatives 
of capitalists from Toronto, Montreal 
and Quebec are ln the field looking 
for safe mining Investments for their 
principals.

There need be no mist 
vestment, lf the same rules which apply 
ln ordinary business ventures obtain in 
buying a mineral claim.

The time for speculation has passed, 
and the camps are settling down to 
work on a business basis. No more 
fancy prices will be paid for pros
pects. They will sell on their merits, 
the same as an article of merchandise.

It is gratifying to know that the peo
ple of Canada are taking an interest 
in the mines of British Columbia. 
Though slow to awaken to the fact 
that ln the Dominion there lies the 
richest mineral country on earth, when 
once their eyes were opened they were 
not slow ln getting on the ground. 
Although a little late, they have se
cured some good properties, and will 
work them for profit. They now fully 
appreciate what has been done for the 
development of the country by the 
American prospector and miner, and 
give them the praise for their energy 
and perseverance ln opening up the 
country and making known Its mar
velous possibilities.

Had No Fears and Was tens cloua.Man " ‘ Were you afraid 7
" ’Not ln the least. I was perfectly 

tranquil, perfectly serene. Strange as 
it seems, I did not think of God ; I 
did not think of my sins. I only 
thought one thing—how vast it is !’

“ ’Do you think you were conscious ?’
“ ‘Entirely so. I was even conscious 

ef being home. I knew that my family 
were around me, but also I was out ln 
the universe. I cannot otherwise de
scribe It—the consciousness of enlarge
ment’

’’ 'Had you any pain V
“ 'None at all. Perfect rest. Float

ing out ln absolute peace. But I went 
hack again. Three times I had the 
same experience. Three times I went 
out Into the Immensity ; into the Infi
nity of the universe.’

"I asked him It It had affected his 
Flew ot death.” He said ;

" T am fearing always that it may 
have been a hallucination.'

"But to his inward thought it was 
manifestly not an hallucination, but a 
Fery real experience.”

Fighting oa Technicalities.
Mr. Laurier said he had serious 1| 

doubts as to the constitutionality of 
the contention that this correspond
ence should be brought down and form 
part of the debate on the address. It 
this matter was going to be discussed 
it should be debated as a question of 
propriety by Itself and not mixed up 
with the address. As for any Minis
terial explanations regarding the Cab
inet changes, he was not aware that 
any were necessary, when a new Gov
ernment was formed consequent upon 
the result of an appeal to the people.
He thought the better plan would he 
to discuss the address, simply the ques
tions arising out ot the speech from 
the throne. When the papers were 
laid before the House and they In
volved any controversial matter an op
portunity would be given to diseuse 
them.

Sir Charles Tupper stated that the 
correspondence affected the very point 
at issue. The resignation of the late 
Government had a most Important 
bearing on the situation, and he hoped 
the First Minister would give his most 
careful consideration and see his 
clear to bring the papers down 
as little delay as possible.

Mr. Laurier informed the leader of 
the Opposition that the statement n£ 
the Governor-General’s warrants would 
be presented to the House

Replying to Col. Tisdale, 
said the last report of the command
ant of the Royal Military College 
would be presented to Parliament.

The House adjourned at 8.40.

y Look
ake’ made in In-Street Pavement».ig-nin and again, bnt 

gi-nei ally lias to take 
word lor it. So it is 
^ importance of pick- 
Ible place to trade.

DALY’S PHYSICAL COY DIT ION.
On motion of Aid. Hubbard a simi

lar fate seemed likely to overtake that 
clause ot the Engineer’s report recom
mending the laying of a 24-foot brick 
pavement on Dovercourt-road, be
tween Queen and College streets.and a 
28-foot asphalt pavement on Queen- 
street, between Yonge and Bathurst- 
streets. In making his objection, the 
alderman said that a majority of the 
property-owners on Dovercqurt-road 
were opposed to a brick pavement. The 
motion to refer back, however, was 
lost.

The Mayor took emphatic exception 
to the clause providing for an asphalt 
pavement on Parliament-street. He 
thought that It was nothing short of 
an outrage to impose upon the proper
ty-owners of Parliament-street, whose 
property did not even now pay them, 
the extra expense of an asphalt pave
ment. His Worship’s motion to strike 
out the clause was lost by a vote of 12 
to 10, and the report was adopted.

In reply to a question by Aid. Hal
lam. the Mayor stated that representa
tions were being made to General 
Manager Hays of the Grand Trunk 
against the removal of the car shops 
from this city.

How the British Government Subjected 
Irish Dynamiters to Indignities.

London, Aug. 21.—T. P. O’Connor’s 
Sun to-day publishes a column 
count of 
Daly,
soner, who 
Portland
says: Without forestalling what Daly 
will eventually divulge relative to his 
treatment, it is certain that Daly will 
be able to prove that the Irish dyna
miters have been subjected to Indigni
ties and punishment that the vilest 
criminals in Her Majesty’s prisons 
have escaped.

tl
ac-

cpresent 
- Goods

the condition of John 
the Irish political prl-

was released from
Prison yesterday. It

i

at they are, and you 
h- buying fromHILL Am Octogenarian Fruit (teller.

A great many people In Toronto know old 
John Cronin, who has a wheelbarrow loaded 
with fruit standing at Yonge and Co/borne- 
streets. John to 80 years of age, straight 
as an arrow and with a bountiful crop of 
hair on his old head yet. He has been on 
the same corner for 15 years, and often 
has a conversation with The World's young 
man, to whom be tells stirring tales of his 
early life ln Ireland. For many years John 
made a comfortable living out of his little 
fruit stand, but now he does not clear 50 
cents profit a day. Although he has nu
merous friends among the business men, 
trade has fallen off badly, and he attributes 
It to the competition put up by Italians. 
John cannot sell as cheaply as they do, and 
can’t understand how they all make ends 
meet. The old fellow Is cheerful, however, 
ln bis misfortunes, 
post, and thinks all of his old customers 
will come back to him and help him to 
spend the last few years of his life 
being ln want.

taw Her Brother’s Spirit.
Another experience related by Gall 

Hamilton was that of friends who liv
ed in New England. A young man had 
entered the War of the Rebellion and 
perished untimely. His sister shortly 
After fell ill of some baffling, mysteri
ous malady. During one of her many 
•hort convalescences she was sitting 
At table with the family—father, moth
er, sisters and grandmother—when her 
dead brother appeared to her to enter 
Jhe room, no longer dead, but smiling, 
living, welcoming. He passed slowly 
Around the table as if taking ln the 
presence of each one, then paused a 
•uoment and said :

“I shall come again on Wednesday,”
And silently disappeared.

Her grandmother was at the same 
time quite well, but sickened the next 
day and died on the coming Wednes
day.

-Rs*erring to the death of the wife 
of Francis Gillette, formerly United 
States Senator from Connecticut, Gail 
Hamilton said :

“ Several times she seemed to wak- 
«n, as it were, and have a sense of 
tier mother's presence, twenty-five upon 
years gone. With great feeling she classified, never even 
spoke her own dear mother’s name, looked at as marvels, 
and then exclaimed, faintly, ecstati- unrelated, with no Avprv
cally, at intervals her beloved greet- upon a question that concerns every

human being.
What can I say? How delightful! “One of my

im
"

LOTBIEB8,

King St East, 
"oronto.

8wl». Juror, Will Settle II.
Berne, Aug. 21.—At the request of the 

Governments of Great Britain and the 
United States of Colombia, the Govern
ment of Switzerland has appointed three 
Swiss jurists to arbitrate the differences 
arising out of a disputed railroad conces
sion in the Republic of Colombia. The 
concession to claimed by a British subject, 
whose contention is disputed by the Col
ombian authorities.

*
V

on Monday, 
Dr. BordesMercy for Drunks.

The council concluded its afternoon’s 
work by adopting the following amend
ments to section 3 of the Public Mor
als bylaw, to provide against hard
ships on men of good conduct who may 
as an exception to their rule become 
intoxicated :

“Provided, however, when any per
is brought to a police station on a

i to use

He sticks to bis old Peintes end Bullets.
ravs and the human 
Mars and the eartl 
Ignorance due to our 
stubborn, stupid adherence to them 
in spite of facts rather than of God’s 
orderings ? Do we not look upon the 
borderland as forbidden pound, and 
bar discovery by a mistaken sense 
of prohibited and, therefore, unhallow
ed curiosity 7 Certainly, as I look

K,
inexplicable and 

orderly bearing

Colnmbuz, Ohio, An*. 21.—As a result of 
a sidewalk discussion on tree stiver, J. M. 
Bath, a retired manufacturer, shot at 
Horace Weyman, an Englishman, three 
times, one of which shattered 
of Weyman’z right arm. 
rested. Weyman Is a counsln of Stanley 
Weyman, the English novelist.

wlthont
Blase at Alexandria.

Alexandria, Ang. 21.—About 3 o’clock this 
fire broke ont In the stables

son
charge of being drunk without being 
disorderly, the chief constable of the 
city, or the inspector or other member 
of the police force in charge of such 
police station, may release such person 
without bringing him before a Justice 
of the peace or police 

“Any person arrested 
of being drunk without, being disorder
ly shall be a competent witness on 
his own behalf.”

The Hyaline Was Last.
London, Aug. 21.—The Norwegian barque 

Homewood, Captain Nansen, at Queens
town from Sallna Crulz, reports that she 
passed on Aug. 14 ln latitude 45 n., longi
tude 28w, the abandoned British brig Hya
line, Captain McLeod, from Liverpool, N.8., 
for Barbadoes. The Hyaline was danger- 
one to navigation and was set on fire.

the bone 
Bath was ar-

morning a
belonging to D. & A. McPhee, which 
spread quite rapidly, destroying them, also 
those of the 8t. Lawrence Hotel. The ho
tel was also gutted and D. A A. McPhee’s 
store, J. McLelster’g drag store and the 
Misses McDonald’s millinery store. The 
greater part of the goods from the several 
stores were carried ont and strewn along 
the streets and were damaged more or less. 
The loss is not yet known. It Is partially 
covered by Insurance. Cause supposed to be 
Incendiarism.

Mayor Fleming was perfectly satis
fied that the prayer of the petition

ED . . Visit ef a Japanese Engineer.magistrate- 
for the off Engineer Keating yesterday received I 

visit from Mr. Selryo Mine, electrical engl- 
for the Japanese Government He It 

iqulrlng all the knowledge he can regard- 
g the long-distance transmission of elec

tric power. It Is the Government’s Inten
tion to utilize 2000 horse-power from Ink* 
Blrlea for transmission to Tokyo-

ence

tamed by the fingers J trUgg 
would you say of A yg 

rin action similar r«p*iiman hand’ and retetnjnit. . ^ ^ 
upon the same î,n rru«A 4! it is. the Wtllfioson 
fuctured by 
>ck, Toronto. Tfion#

neer
The Greek Flag In Crete.

Berlin, Aug. 21.-The Post of this city 
gnys the new revolutionary committee In 
Ciete have hoisted the Greek flag.

ac
in

The fire brigade Will take part in the 
Labor Day demonstration.

earliest recollections Is]them come?’
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THEGOLDEN GATE MINE

BEING INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO.

—You make no mistakethe people .would not have voted 
against Sunday cars when they really 
wanted them.” Ae there will not be 
another chance to vote on this ques
tion for three years, common sense 
should urge every working man to do 
his best now to obtain this much- 
needed convenience for the people of 
this city; we are the only working men 
on this continent who have to tramp 
the streets on Sunday. Workingmen, 
do not miss this chance, but vote for 

Another Laborer.

mutes B IE Slim. Ot Be
—by ordering from your Grocer

..LUDELLAa Split la the law Ms* of Borneo 
from L 
nanclal 
wholeea

a
•r Detroit.

Detroit, Aug. SL—The law firm of
1 Dickinson, Thurber & Stevenson.which 
| Is comprised of Hon. Don M. Dlckln- 
1 son, Henry T. Thurber, private secre- 
jt tary of President Cleveland, and B.O. 
I Stevenson, late chairman of the Demo- 

|r era tic State Central Committee, has 
| dissolved on account of political dlf- 
; ferences which have 
| Messrs. Dickinson and 
a the Chicago convention. „

In the Chicago convention Mr. Sto- 
! venson posed as the mouthpiece of Mr. 
It Dickinson, who represented the ad- 

ministration. Stevenson was chairman 
J! of the Michigan delegation, and also 
I chairman of the State Central Com- 
f mittee. He declared he would resign 
1 from the latter position, not on ac- 
, count of the platform, but because of 
T the terament of the Michigan delega- 
j lion In convention. Mr. Stevenson did 
1 resign, but his resignation was not ac- 
l cep ted, which was considered purely 

. e personal victory,rather than one for 
the gold or administration. Later Mr. 
Stevenson resigned again, and made 

i way for F. A. Baker,a rabid silver ad- 
\vocate, retaining a place on the com

mittee, however. Mr. Stevenson has 
been taking an active part In the cam
paign In *the Interest of Bryan_ and 
Bewail. This action on the part of 
Stevenson so Incensed Mr. Dickinson 
that the relations between the mem
bers of the firm became greatly strain
ed. Articles of dissolution of the firm 
Were signed yesterday. Mr. Thurber 
Will remain with Dickinson.

SUNDAY CAE QUESTION.

CEYLON
TEA. CAPITAL $500,000, DIVIDED INTO 500,000 SHAPES OF $1.00 EACH, PAR VALUE. Do.
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Sunday cars.

The ,Cowing gentlemen are ^ fl"°m am°n8StWheelmen and laadar Can.
Editor World : Many of your readers 

must be Impressed with the good sense 
and strong arguments of Prof. Gold- 
win Smith’s excellent letter In to-day's 
World regarding Sunday cars. But 
there is one point In it which I wish 
to call special attention to, vis,, the 
rumor that “bicyclists are going to 
vote against the cars," If It comes to 
a vote. I beg to say that from a. re
cent canvass of the city It has been 
discovered that If the enemies of Sun
day cars succeed In voting them down 
again they are determined to turn 
their attention to bicycles afterwards, 
and to stop thdlr use on Sunday. Al
ready some of the clergy are crying 
out against the bike, and If they are 
encouraged by defeating the cars they 
hope to be able to stop the bicycle 
also. So let the wheelman beware lest 
In, voting against the Sunday cars he 
is helping to give strength to the arm 
which will In turn crush "him also. 
Let wheelmen remember this If they 
are wise.

Aug. 20, 1896.

H. P. ECKARDT & CO..arisen between 
Stevenson since W J WHITE, Esq., of White, O’Halloran & Buchanan, Advocates, Montreal

â"SêÂESS&1E-"'Wholesale Agents.

EL PADRE a buHion producing It .has, banked mthelmperia. IThe Golden Gate Mine is

The original'owners of thepropercy decline ro sell any of their interest,, and .. i, only some share, m the ongrnal

» « ***« * 1
which assays $3aoo per. ton. Several assays have been made by Prof. Heys and others which gave re

$385.00 P£r«”t.ca| result8 in the shape of gold bricks are the basis on which we place a value on J 
eur P^h^fn^^iî^^n^iî'oïSSiipn, producing bullion to-day at a profit. It is to I

addmg àt Bom^vS’canada Life Building, Toronto, on Monday, August 17. Orders by j
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as high as :American» Will If We Dont.

South Edmonton News.
The rapid development of mining In

terests in the Kootenay has brought 
about an equally sudden necessity for 

If the Govem- 
and the Canadian

.*

MS-
easy communication, 
ment of Canada 
Pacific Railway, who have been nego
tiating about the construction of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Railway, do not 
soon proceed to an understanding,they 
will find American railways In the- 
country before them. Once there, these 

will take the bulk of the 
This will fol

low for the reason that, while English 
capital was hesitating. American 
money came freely In and now con
trols most of ‘the mining Interests, 
The tendency, therefore, other things 
being equal, will be to do the trade 
with the American side. This twill 
be the more Inevitable it, through our 
delay, the American roads make con
nection,* leaving the present route via 
Revelstoke on the C.P.R. the only 
Canadian outlet.

The Kootenay newspapers, this week, 
contain articles urging the Immediate 
construction of the Crow’s Nest Rail
way. They calculate that this Is all 
that Is lacking to make the Kootenay 
country hum. By the construction of 
this railway the East Kootenay coun
try would also be opened up and many 
new towns built up, and many re
ports say It would even surpass any
thing In West Kootenay. By all means 
let us have this railway at once.

Furtht 
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BanlagQuestion—The Subject View- 
•dvrom Different Standpoints.

increase this output that we in
The stock book wi'.i be open ... , ,

’’“‘fhf^bMc'arenow Offered “an^p^okuniW investing in a profitable bullion pro- j 
ducing mine. The only one in Ontario on the market.
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White, O’Halloran & Buchanan, Montreal.
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Editor World : By all that la logi
cal let us have Sunday cars, and not 

to come and
railways 
trade south of the line.allow another summer 

pass without them. Time and again 
, I have heard many sighs and expres

sions of regret as Sunday came round 
and no chance offered those thousands 
Who wished to get a few miles Into 
the country. As a salve to those who 
are opposed to Sunday cars, and who 
would perhaps feel aggrieved at their 
presence on the streets on that day, 
I would suggest that the company set 
apart two or three cars for the special 
accommodation of those who may find 
pleasure In riding about and singing 
Psalms; a sort of a movable church, 

■ which the narrow-minded could not 
object to. By the poor arguments ad
vanced against the running of cars on 
Sunday It would seem to me a dog in 
the manger affair. The same old 
spirit that prevailed throughout the 
past crops up now and then and 
snakes feeble attempts to shackle 

;h again the mind. There is little sense 
and less logic In the objections raised 

i against riding In cars on Sunday. For 
Instance, these objectors se no moral 

1 (wrong in a thousand persons driving 
out In their own carriages, but a dozen 
persons riding over the same ground 
In a hired conveyance are, in their 

I eight, guilty of a great sin.
Sydney Smith.

PRIZE Ml"PRIZE MEEWB
PARIS 1867.___ '

BANKERS:
Bank of Montreal and Imperial Bank. ■

Tj

Montreal Office—411 Board of Trade. JToronto Office—Room 75 Canada Life Bldg.
Mine and Works-Lake of the Woods, Ontario.

Mining Broker, No. 1 
Toronto-st., Toronto.F. MCPHILLIPS,MONTREAL1663. Applications for stock 
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NEEDLES Do you use .. ■

El Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 
Cigar ever offered to the public. 

The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the World.

The Bond That Knows Ho national Boaad*.
When Dean Hole visited this con

tinent recently, he attended a meeting 
of the Masonic lodge at Rochester. N. 
T., at which Rev. Warren C. Hubbard, 
Grand Chaplain of the State of New 
Fork, presided. A few weeks ago Rev. 
Mr. Hubbard visited England and took 
with him an offering of 2130 from the 
brethren of the craft at Rochester, 
N.T., to the cathedral at Rochester, 
England, where Dean Hole officiates. 
From recent English exchanges to 
hand It Is learned that the generous 
offering was expended in purchasing 
a handsome processional cross, for use 
In thé services of the cathedral. The 
clergy of the cathedral, as a mark of 
their appreciation, paid their visitor 
the high compliment of inviting him to 
preach in the cathedral to the Mason
ic brethren of the ancient city. The 
spacious edifice was crowded upon the 
occasion, the Mayor and corporation 
attending the service In state. The 
members of the craft afterwards pre
sented an address of welcome to the 
distinguished visitor from the United 
States, the Mayor attending on behalf 
of the corporation, attired In his 
robes""bf state. The warmest expres
sion of good feelings between the two 
Anglo-Saxon nations were uttered by 
the various speakers.

I

Skirt ProtectorIOC.

IÎi ;Sr. Herman McLeod and Snnday Train*.
; Editor World :I am astonished, nay, 

1 am shocked at some of the letters 
appearing in the daily papers regard
ing the Sunday car question, and more 

i bo from the fact that the writers are 
Scotch Presbyterians; who seemingly 

' of Calvinism, or even fur
ther back to the days of 
paganism. They seem to have for
gotten (or I have never read) that then 
church was against church, creed 

1 against creed, and life not worth liv- 
; lng for, as It was In the days when the 

Blue Laws were In existence In the 
England Statea
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«New
Now, sir (with your permission), I 

■ would like to reply to those Scotch 
Presbyterians, of which body I class 
myself, and from which faith I have 
never departed. .Take, for Instance, the 
Reformation. Who were the leaders? 
"John Balfour of Burleigh ” was the 
principal, and any student who has 
read history carefully will agree with 

j, me that a more blood-thirsty ruffian 
never lived. He caused the death of 
"Archbishop Sharp of St. Andrews” In 
front of the bishop’s daughter's own 

1 eyes. This was done for the cause of 
religion. To-day In Toronto the same 

i [vindictive spirit seems to exist that 
animated the breast of that blood- 

i,. thirsty Scotchman by withholding Sun- 
? day cars from the poor, refusing to al- 
r low them to breath the fresh air and 

cull the natural flowers that God has 
created for His children.

Dr. Norman McLeod of Glasgow In 
1865 supported the running of Sunday 

, trains, for which act he was shunned 
by his co-Presbyters, and his house 

i passed by the same as If it was 
i plague-stricken. His brethren In the 

Presbytery threatened him with a 
Ubel for heresy, not knowing the man 
they had to deal wlth.^*e^*^e 

, power in himself, for unaided and 
% alone he rose from the grave his 

brethren would have buried him In 
l and in four years rose to be modera
tor of the General Assembly at Edin
burgh, the highest honor the church 
could bestow on him, and when he 
died he was beloved by his Queen and 

I mourned by a nation that encircles 
the globe.

I i would like some correspondents 
Who are anti-car. people to answer me 

: If Glasgow, Edinburgh, Vancouver, 
«Victoria B.C., with their Sunday cars 
or trains, are more immoral than the 

, people of this pulpit-ridden city. I am 
certain the answer will be In the nega
tive. Then let us have Sunday cars, so 
that parents and their children can go 
to the country and worship what Is 
dear to all, the God who made nature.

G. Thexton.

—Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
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1800— FALL —1800
What are liberal Trade Principles*

Hamilton Herald.
We have It on the authority of The 

Hamilton Times that “the Liberal 
trade principles will be put Into exe
cution." But what are the Liberal 
trade principles? The Herald Is will
ing to wait - until next session to find 
out. It is to be hoped that at that 
time It will not appear that the Liberal 
trade principles are the trade princi
ples of the Liberal Hamilton Times, 
which include the abolition of all cus
toms duties and the substitution of 
direct taxation.

Will last as long as the skirt. Fast color. Steam | 
shrunk. No raw edges. Made in the same shades

Put up in 4, 5 and 6|| 
Use it for your l

Ginghams, Zephyrs, Cheviot Suitings,
Flannelettes, Dress Goods, Skirtings

Oxfords, Shirtings, Cottonades,
Awnings, Tickings, Etc., Etc.

Corticelli ” Spool Silk, 
yard bolts. Your dealer keeps it.
next dress.

as “I
WHOLE-3VOXK7 Ready 8EE WiX-RIIVm.

MONTREAL AND 
TORONTO,D. M0RR1GE, SONS & CO.New York Diamond Firm In Trouble.

New York, Aug. 21.—Leopold Well & Co., 
diamond and Jewelry dealers, are in finan
cial difficulties. They have transferred all 
their stock and accounts to secure some 
of their principal creditors. The trouble 
is attributed to the banks shutting down 
on discounts. Liabilities $130,000. It Is 
said the assets are sufficient to pay all 
debts, but cannot be realized on at present.
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WHY PAY RENT? 1UUIU3T HtTIH.
! -We» Mealies a$ .THE COLONIAL SPECIALTY OF HEATINGTo enable perions of limited cash resources to take advantage of the present 

denression and to become the owners of their homes or places of business, the

the The following sums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 
eachllOO advanced :

- kWonderful Cures of the
South American Remedies. by warm air or combination (warm air and 

hot water), and send free catalogne, esti
mates and specification upon application. 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at ou4 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1703.

< MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION.
OFFICE-SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS, t

Hr». George Sehlee of Berlin, Ont, for 
Tears an Invalid, Cared by South 
American Hervlne-Oae Bottle of South 
American Kidney Cere Removes Dis
ease, Where $100 In Other Remedies 
Tailed—So Says D. J. Locke of Sher
brooke, ttne.— South American Rheu
matic Care Cured 4. A. Anderson of 
Calgary, H.W.T., Who Was Beat Doable.

HEAD
180 ST. JAMES STHEj£ bygpeoU1Aot of the Dominion Parliament

“peVvlS»» »* «ko Dominion Government

MONTREAL.interest of
In 16 

Years.
In 10 
Years.

In 8 
Years.

In 6 
Years.

«

$100,000 Clare Bros. & Co.AUTHORIZED &ÏÏAMTEE MUD

^ With' those ot Oth.r Ae.ool.uoos .nd 
uo ^ Old Line Companies. 6

M. B. AYLSWORTH, Agent,
26 and 28 Adelaide Street W„ Toronto.

$0 84$1 11$1 31$1 93Monthly..
Quarterly 2 683 343 956 82 !

Preston, Ont.
Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.

i
pany, 14 Toronto Street, Toronto.

« ;edWerhtngmea and Sunday Cars.
, Editor World : I read In Wednes
day's World a letter from a working 

i man, who signs himself “Labor.” on 
the Sunday car question.

! x fully agree with everything he 
| gays therein, and believe that nearly 
f every working man who gets the op- 
ÿ jportunlty will vote for Sunday cars. 
I (What I mean Is, If the polling booths 

close at 6 p.m. a great number of men 
Will not get the chance to vote with
out losing time, which they cannot 

” (Very well afford. However, It would 
■ pay every man even to lose an hour 

! or two to secure the great conveni- 
ence of cars on Sunday, the only day 

û the working man has for recreation, 
8 for visiting the parks, or for attending 
I meetings or church In another part of 
) the city, from his home, or for visiting 
i friends or relatives, who. although liv- 
1 lng In the. city, may be several miles 
*« apart.

NERVES AND STOMACH.— 
By striking immediately at the 

centres, located at the

%

Managing * 
Director.J. HERBERT MASON, inerve wrvvbase of the brain, which are the foun

dation of health or disease, South Am
erican Nervine cures where other re
medies have failed. Mrs. Geo. Sehlee, 
wife of a prominent contractor, of 
Berlin, Ont., was an Invalid for years; 
laid aside from her household duties. 
Every treatment failed her, until she 
used South American Nervine, 
words are ; "Friends despaired of my 
ever getting strong again. No doctor 
did me any good. Some wished to per
form an operation. I was Induced to 
try South American Nervine, and the 
first bottle gave me great relief. After 
taking eight bottles I found myself 
completely cured."

KIDNEYS—There is little use in 
treating kidney disease until the medi
cine Is of a kind that will dissolve the 
uric acid In the blood which is the 
constituent element of every phase of 
Kidney trouble. This is why D. J. 
Locke of Sherbrooke, P.Q., though he 
spent $100 for treatment in various 
ways, to use his own words : “Never 
received marked relief," until he began 
the use of South American Kidney 
Cure, which entirely cured him. Rev 
James Murdock of St. John, N.B., 

have received $100 worth of

I'»»»»»» -ACTIVE AGENTS 
-WANTED , . .BELL TELEPHONE CBlW!6MESFOR THE MILLION.

THE ALE and PORTER ».
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IKay Electrical Mfg. Co. ::JOHN LABATT ,I
Her Maeulscturere of Motors end 

of ell sizes and voltages 
Light end Power, Agents for 

the Bâtes Ventileting Fans. Re
pairing promptly attended to. It 
will per you to cell and see our 
goods end get prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere.

We believe we are 
correct in stating 
that we carry the 
largest stock of

CRUTCHES
in the Dominion.

Manufacturers and 
dealers.

ij MU Dynamos
I" LONDON, Can.,

Received Medal atm Highest PointsPUBLIC OPPIOB.

« t Awarded on this Continent, at the orlds Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.

UY ELECTRICAL IMRDF’G. C9>Long Distance Lines. 68 AdsUtd* Street West
565 Jemee-Street North, Hamilton 
Bennett & Wright's. 71 Queen 

Street Best,

I
We also manufacture Artificial Limbs, 

liances for all The c< 
Klng-gti 
cultles. 
lately, , 
Mr. Bio, 
ter gays 
trouble 
Mr. Bio 
hut the 
did not 

J. R. 
hastened 
creditor:

Russel 
Kre offei

A great number of working men 
fl voted against cars on Sunday at the 
7 last vote, being afraid that the car 
v men would have to work against their 
*: Will, but they are secure on that, and 
’ W1U not be compelled or even allowed 

1U to work more than six days per week.
1 J’hNe It would give another day per 

’ week to men who have too many idle 
IS every week and against their

W11L A great many working men 
:who attend or are members of the says: I 

■ j various churches, although strongly good from one bottle of South Ameri- 
l| In favor of Sunday cars were In- can Kidney Cure.”
•Ï fluenced on the last occasion to vote RHEUMATISM.—It Is not possible to

against them by their ministers measure the agonies of rheumatism.
(These, too, have had their eyes onen^ James A. Anderson of Calgary, 
ed to the selfishness of a large number N.W.T., suffered from rheumatism 
of pastors, who are nearly all away until he was bent down and was a 
In various parts of the world enjoying perfect cripple. He says: “I suffered 
themselves, whilst they try to prevent untold misery, and though treated bythe working man from reaching the the best physicians in the country. Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
parks or Island on the only day he spending a term In the hospital, I re- Carpet Paper, etc., etc.
Las out of the seven. celved no permanent relief. I got re-

A fellow workman of mine who Is ltef almost at once from South Araeri- 
I e Roman Catholic said to me the can Rheumatic Cure; and after the 

other day : "You Protestants say we second bottle threw away my stick, 
are too much under the control of our and was able to take up my work* and 

«,«hutch. 2 aax xou ate mote so, or jam now. working every day."

j times Good <SsTrusses and Surgical App 
kinds of Deformity Paralysis.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada wlU And convenient rooma
Telepho^Company! ^8 TempeWe-

etreet. Open from ? »■ m. to mid
night, Snndaya Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS,

#AUTHORS &, cox, AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sta., Toronto.136 Churoh-st., Toronto. & Wood,246 Stewart
Toronto Electric J 

Motor Company 1
BRASS and «

HEADQUARTERS FORSOUND-PROOF CABINETS. r
■

iron beds BRITISH PLATE WINDOW GLASS
The largest stock In Can 
adaat lowest prices, 
best English goods.

THB

W.T. STEWART & CO. the riAnd
Our new four-pole motoi 

highest efficiency and.all a 
est Improvements; built P 
sizes 10 to 60 h.p. Our BHggj 
lar motors from half to 

not equalled.

p.
has

Felt and Slate Roofers.1 And Fancy Glass of Every Description. 
Varnishes and Colors, Oil, Turpentine, etc. Tralnrn 

kvay arel 
eating 11
dismissa
employee

86 p. areB> ADBLAIDE-STKKBT BAST,
Telephone 698.

Estimates furnished on application.

«S0H0UBERË FURHITURt CD 82 and 84 YORK STREET, TORONTO. Toi onto Electric Meter Co,, ïov^Tîo» A<$eiaid#** *j
649-61 Yonge-SLed

In 12 
Years.
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THE LONDON CREDITORS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Avcnow SALKS. AUUTIO* BAUM. _______

C4SF S jIMPORTANT SALE OF M°pR.Tr?yAQB 8ALE °,Hou”Pro- Le.vm, Yo=,rt»,t wh.* <*n •>»•>
£ A |-JT'1\T ;% Under a power ot sale contained In a going through “tWkî of “the^WePlaS'd ronnectiu/'wlt^Ntaiara NavlgatiS? c?*

CHINA certain X «*£•£&££
tor sale by public auction on Saturday, eta from Saturday to Monday 73c. ro/i îhrnnrh the OM-M “ m*
August 29th, *1886, at the hour of twelve D. M1LLOY A CO., Agents. throughtlie uorge ...........
o’clock noon, by keesre. C. J. Townsend ---------------------- =--------------------------------*---------  J. W. Chapman. C P A. Cor^ King sad Ysoge

_ ow»s^d — - aqqu/SRP ^ Bng^eTwTst,“^o'^TolB CHIPPEWA'- “COHOMA’ -'CHICORADIAMOND STAR GLASSWARE valuable property, vis: All and singular 
, _ . that certain parcel of land situate In the

Consisting of Dinner and Tea Sets* City of Toronto, In the County of York, and
Table Glassware, Ornaments, Brlc-a-Brso. being composed of the southerly one foot
Chamberware and a few Opera Flaw nine Inches throughout from front to rear
Glasses, Now on flew. Sale oa of lot number elgnty-two and the northerly

fifteen feet alx Inches throughout from 
front to rear of lot number eighty-three 
on the east side of Northcote-ayenue, as 
laid down upon registered plan number 
800, said land having a frontage of seven
teen feet three Inches by depth of one 
hundred and twenty-three feet more or less 
to a lane.

On this land Is said to be erected a semi
detached brick-fronted dwelling house.

Terms of sale: Twenty per cent, of the 
purchase money Is to be paid as a deposit 
at the time of sale and the balance within 
thirty days after the date of sale. The 

will be sold subject to reserve

FAJBflXNOSB TRAFFIC. tSUMMER RESORT».....
T» EDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST AT XV Strawberry Island, Lake Slmcoe. Ren
nie* & Lindsay, Orillia, Ont

HARBOR IS FILLING UP.E help wanted.

O MART YOUNG GIRL, AS HOUSE- 
k5 maid. Apply 646 Sberbourne.•I*. McCall A Ce. efferent# Mad t Lively 

Time at Tkelr Meettng-Tkere 
Were Nemerewe Kicks.

Tke Board Waktt 910,000 Annually From 
the City for Dredging Purposes - 

The Lake Tronic.
Harbor Master Baldwin hag sent a tj 

letter to the City Council claiming that Xt 
the Bay is being gradually filled with 
sewage. He asks tor a yearly grant 
of 110,000 for dredging purposes. At 
present there Is only 10 feet of water 
In the Queen’s Wharf channel; east of

"personal.
Xslnaen House

beautiful sieve tlon—Cecebe
Somewhat eenaatlonal news la to hand 

from London, England, regarding the 8- 
r aanclal difficulties Into which the Toronto 
L wholesale millinery house of D. McCall &

Co. recently fell.
It seems that the big English creditors of 

the firm are not at all satisfied with the 
.Utement of affairs submitted by Mr ^ tno wumn s vvnarr cnannei.eaat os _,0R bBNT-PART OF FACTOBY- 
Ludwic who was sent over to London bv ?e rgî"?trfeî t?ere ls only a depth ot X Including power, use of large planer, 
EE» a, s?? I from 2 to 8 feet drill, two lathes, stamping machines, etc.:
McCall * Co. The Information In the first The Columbian oi the R. A O. Line suitable for machinist, manufacture of 
place that the nouee was in difficulties oc- brought a large crowd to the city yes- electric motors, bicycles, etc; to a suitable 
cantoned a considerable shock to the credit- terday morning from Port Hope And Party this ls a first-class opportunity. For 
ora, for the firm had always been looked rnhm.ro. * p particulars apply Box 46, World Office,
upon ss most reliable. The u 
consultation of those who 
estate was the 

: strutting Mr. B.
city to make a close Investigation of the 
Insolvents’ real standing, 

i’v . A feature of the creditors’ remarks at this 
gathering was their condemnation of the
Insolvency laws of Canada, which allow of °* bualneea done by the Hamilton 

? the preferment of certain creditors.
Their Balance Sheet. ,

The most startling Information vouch- 
esfed, however, was that Messrs. McCall’s 
balance sheet, dated December, 1894, show
ed a surplus of $176,000, while the bad 
debts from January, 1896 
totalled up to 

stated

ESPON8IBLB MAN WOULD TAKE 
charge of exhibits at Fair or assist; 

moderate terms; references and security If 
desired. Box 46, World Office.

Stands on n 
Lake Musk oka. For a resort It cannot be 
surpassed. Good fishing, boating and bath
ing' Dally steamer ealls and dally 
Terms—five dollars per week. Apply to 

EDWARD MABRY. Proprietor,
Ceeebe P.O., Ont.

mail.I

R VALUE. ▲no à mrTO RENT CHOICE PIECES OFi'BRONZB26

!ST. LAWRENCE HALL nSIDE]Str. I»A
Dally from Yonge-street wharf (east sldtL 
at 8.40 p.m„ for ST. CATHARINES, eon- 
nectlng at Port Dalhonale with traies fol 
a'l points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and points east. Tick, 
eta for sale at O.P.B. office, corner Tango 
and King-streets, all principal offices, at 
wharf and on boat

D. MILLOY A 00., Agents.

ongst BOOK TICKETS.
■Teraie” end “Oeean” to Hontreik 

•’Beaver” US. Line to Liverpool.
ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, 6914 Yongs-sL

186 to 139 Bt. James-etreet, Montreal 240
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The beet kaewn hotel In the Dominion.
terday morning from Port Hope end Party 
Cobourg. partl<

______  __ The annual picnic of the Toronto j--------
despatch at a cablegram "in- Mission Union was held at Island Park ;
E. K. O. Clarkson of this yesterday.
1 the _ The steamer A. J. Tymon arrived _ IRST.0LASS BUSINESS STAND FOB

from Whitby with a large excursion, i Jj doctor or dentist, In heart of city, for 
There was an unusually large amount Mle on easy terms. W. J. Fenton, 203

Church-street, Toronto.

.dvocatea.'Montreal lie upsh 
ranked u

MONDAY, AUGUST 24TH,BUSINESS CHANCES. Ceeebe House, Muskoka, Ont
Situated on Lake Ceeebe,the Klllarney of 

Canada, accessible dally by steamer ; tour
ists who prefer retirement to hotel lodging 
will find this a nice, quiet spot ; good flab

ba thing, etc.
p. 0. In bnlldlng. For par-

WM. A. COWAN, 
Ceeebe P. 0„ Ont.

25C—OAKVILLE AND RETURN—25CAt M a.an. and s.ae p.
TERMS CASH.

Steamer GREYHOUNDC. J. TBWMKfD A CD.,
Aaetleaeers. Niagara Falls Fart&Rrnr BiniBUe Imperial

ire, as soon as 

being paid on

Commencing on Wednesday, 86th August, until 
Saturday, 6th September, will 

Leave Oakville 7.45 am,. 18 noon and 5.80 p. m. 
Leave Toronto 10 am., 2.16 and ".30 p.m. 
Yonge-street wharf, east side.

boats yesterday. lng, boating, 
Dally mall. 

Honiara apply to ESTATE NOTICES. The Beet Electric Railway In the World.
Qneeneton to Chippewa along the Nia

gara Gorge, through Victoria Park sad 
paat the Falls and Rapid», connecting at 
one end with steamers for Toronto, and* at ; 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy .a day 
at the Falla,.

ROBB MACKENZIE,
Manager.

MEDICAL.HAT AFTER A DIVORCE.i-i ............ .
TAB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG SPB- 
XJ clallst, consumption and catarrh by 
Inhalations; 90 College-street.

TO CREDITORS.28 jSJOTICE
All persons having clalma against tbe_ei- property 

fate of Nicholas Rennlck, late of the City bid. 
of Toronto, who died in or about the month Further 
of February, 1888, are required to send by sale will
post, prepaid, to the TORONTO GENERAL sale and may alee be had on application to 
TRUSTS COMPANY (Toronto), the Ad- WILLIAM A. LAMPORT,
mlnlstrators, or to the undersigned solid- Solicitor, etc.,
tors, on or before the 10th day of Septem- 066 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto,
her. 1800, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and description, the full partlcu- 
lars of their daims, statement of their 
counts and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held by them. On the said date the 
said estate win be distributed, having re
ference only to claims of which the Ad
ministrator has than received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this Slst day of July,

McMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HODQINS 
& CO.,

» eoodwlR, the Actor, It la Bald, ls Desirees 
— - of Harrying Maxine Elliott, HI» 

Leading Lady. Lorne Park.. . THE . .inuary, 1896, to June, 1896, (
$70,000. One creditor, moro- 

tbat he had In hie pocket a
le“er da.ted February, San Frandaco, Aug. 21,-Nat d. Goodwin,
a89ehhls abUty to pay •** bl* the comedian, has filed a petition for dl-
'Ift’hl’s meeting of créditera Mr. Imdwlg £Efng fijS f^ararirfm 
*xpla»M hKV’ °?l2g to ^4Cl^.V^u5ce8 win 1* a manner so secret that his most 

°° c£ntr* Intimate friends, to saj nothing of the wo-
foUow°lngDtstaromen **of the' concert hl.lfinron«SSt ^

Jff&SSh $611.30; stock valued
__  lessstock pledged to bank, weeks. Goodwin signed them a day so

F furniture, etc., before he departed tor Australia.
vioo oo One of bis first assertions ls that he hasB- « Llt,^,]lte«S^a?,tk ofiCan»d»,,$388.99; open been a resident of the State of California 

necounts, $6546.35, bills payable, $46,313.92; for a period of one year prior to the filing 
rent, taxes, etc., $1000, total, $54,249.28. of the complaint. He further states that 

Thua showing a nominal surplus of $19.-; be was married to NellaR. Goodwin, hla 
•yr _ _ , i wife, In Chicago, October, 1888. He saya

Further figures estimated that If the that for a period of twelve months prior 
■flock were sold for 65c on the dollar and to July 1, 1896, his wife was habitually ln- 
tbe customers paper brought 75c on the temperate, and that her Intemperance was 
t U-Or Pf,re.,TÎ?,uld be,a b5i?nc® $36.009 so pronounced as to render her Incapable 
to meet liabilities of $63,000. ; of performing ordinary duties, thereby

Offers or SeUlememl. | causing him great mental anguish and an-
Subsequently offers of settlement on ??ya“ce’„ T„her« are n0 children and no 

• basis of 40c on the dollar cash and 65c at i c0.I?I?*ln.I*f, „ -,
ten and eighteen months were refused, Iand Mr. Ludwig was asked to cable McCall ,T°rcl,?,®t?d „9iar,'7 b f ’e,ndLn* JadJ’
& Co. If 10 shillings In the pound could *5fJ""1®*” ,>,ShejL of tbe handaomest 
not be paid In cash” women on the stage.

The chairman. In the course of the meet- ___ __________________-________ __
lug, said that the creditors had known AH ARJHI CORPS ARRESTED 
Mr. McCall previously as a strictly honor
able man, and that they could not believe 

would have come over to buy gooda 
here if he had known his firm was In the 
position It was found to be. Mr. Ludwig 
stated that Mr. McCall’s knowledge of the 
affair simply dated from June 30. The 
other partner In the firm Is Mr. Blackley, 
end It was stated at the meeting that he 
must have known of the present po 
Mr. Blackley’» conduct was somewhat 
died-

rtlcolars and conditions of 
made known at the time ofbe*OCULIST.

înmrqamTll3d iséases' é ye,
eai, nose and throat. Roam 11, Janes 

g, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge sts. 
10 to L 8 to 6.

ROF. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BE AT 
his spectacle factory, 87 King-street 

east, personally, August 17th to Sept. 12th, 
prepared to test eyesight.

Anglo-Canadianover.
y- ïfildln 

Hours

SATURDAY, Alt1. «.in the original

to sixty feet in

;even feet wide 
ults as high as

a value on 
ofit. It is to 

7. Orders by 

ullion pro-

STR. A. J. TYMON WHITE STAR LINE. .Mining Exchange,
(Limitsd.)

(Incorporated by Dominion Charter.)

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (west aide) at 10 
a.m. and 8 p.m. Return fere 85v, chlldreu lOo. 

For cheep excursion rates apply toC. J. Towhsend
22 Km ST. WEST. & CO.

P ac- NEW YORK^TO^LIV^EmPOOL-CALLINO

SS. Majestic............................Aug. 26th, no* "
SB. Germanic 
88. Teutonia

J. L. SWAIN, Yonge-street Wharf.

SPECIAL» EXCURSION ...Sept, 2nd.
9th.AUpb"r?Îe3 ALB OF CITY PRO_. . $H.M4 • ee.ee....

SS. Britenelo..........F AID-UP CAPITAL,VETERINARY. 16 th.
Per rate, and other information apply to 

CHAS. A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario,

8 Klng-.t, east, Toronto

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vv Tcmperance-atreet, Toronto, Canada. 

1896-97 begins Oct. 14. Monday, Aug. 24th,by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in a certain Indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, at tbe Auction Rooms of 
Messrs. Townsend A Co., Manning Arcade, 
King-street west, In the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, 5th day of September, 1896, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the folllowlng property,

lELh!^by.?Hen= iin°nJrVn.9 hiring '‘tTsi' property situate In the City of To- 
claliu^or^dmnands ag*lnstP<!Jhe'1*state  ̂ M'i^Scctdmt'rom,'’6-5

ri°JdPon burinera <u™<Vof Toronto in «le^n the Registry 0«lce oAh, .aid
^ SZD% Hark?oy Bros” Ire reqrir’ed^on SJcert?«0’to'“‘raid'^1 SfbSSg %-^Vli 

before the lHty day of October. A.D, I width of said lot 9, and of a uniform width 
1896 to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver and lying directly to the-east thereof, and to the undersign^ aSmSl.tratora at To- ' “butting thereon and extending easterly 87 
l-onto, their name., addressee and occupa- feet to a lane running
tlpns, with full particulars of their claims Upon the premises ls sald^to be a so ld
and statement of their accounts and tne brick house, semi-detached And stone foun- 
nature of the aecnrltles (U any) held by dation», seven room», with all modern 
them. Improvement», Including bath, hot and cold

And further notice la hereby given that water, laundry, etc. 
after said last-mentioned date the said ad- Terms : 10 per cent, of purchase money 
mlnlstrators will proceed to distribute the Is to be paid to the vendor, or tirelr sollcl- 
assets of the eald Joseph Harkley, de- tors on the day of the sale, and sufficient 
ceased, among the parties entitled thereto, with such deposit to make one-third of the 
having regard only to the claims of which purchase money la to be paid within thirty 
they shall have had notice, and the said days thereafter, without Interest ; the bal- 
admlnlstrators will not be liable for the .nee ls to be secured by a flrat mortgage 
raid assets or any part thereof to anj^ per- on each of the said premises, payable In 
son or persons of whom claims notice spall five yearly Instalments, or on such other 
not have been received by them at the time terms as may be agreed upon, with Interest 
of such distribution. at the rate of 6 per cent.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Aug- The properties will be offered for rale 
ust, A.D. 1896. subject to a reserve bid.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 00., in the event of any of the above pro-

Administrators of the estate of Joseph perties not being sold by public auction,
Harkley, deceased, by Cassels, Caesels tenders for purchase at private sale, also 
& Brock, 4 Welllngton-street east, To- to rent for the current year, will he recelv- 
rente, their solicitors herein. 8666

Under andThe objects of the company are to fa
cilitate the Investment of capital In 
the purchase of mines and the develop
ment of the mineral resources of Can
ada through a responsible and reliable 
medium. _

PRESIDENT—J- J- Klnpmlll, Esq., 
Q.C., President Ontario Mining InstP
^VICE-PRESIDENT—Edmund Wrag- 
ge. Esq.. C.E. (late Grand Trunk Rail-
WDIRECrrC>R8^-Eweii McKenzie, Esq. 
of Toronto Railway Co.; George P. 
Magann, Esq., merchant; Henry 
O'Brien Esq.; James Gunn, Esq., Su
perintendent Toronto Railway Com
pany; Alexander Fraser, Esq., 
Kxxzxtractor; J. Geale Dickson, E»q., 
Shirley, Southampton, England.

SOLICITORS—Robin-son. O’Brien A 
Gibson, 74 Church-street.

HEAD OFFICES—McKinnon Buildr 
lng, Toronto. . ,The nature of the company’s busi
ness and Its powers appears In the folr 
lowing -o«cebiofb the^a^km of the

Session 6 Mellnda-street, Toronto.
at 7.46 am., Iff Steamer edaad T

TO CREDITORS—InN matter of the Estate ofJpaep 
Harkley, late of the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, plumber, 
deceased.

EMPRESS OF INDIA.ART. NIAGARA FALLS LINE■BffB. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
IVi studio rooms at No, 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).

Buffalo and return, good two day», 
Niagara Falls and return; return

same day.........................
Si. Catharines and return; return 

same day................................

,11.60
DOUBLE TRIPS

EMPRESS of INDIA and O.T.R, 
Daily from Yonge Street Wharf at 

7.46a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St. Catharines, 
N. Fail», Buffalo, N. York and all 
point» east. Family book* for eale. 
Low rates to excursion parti* Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office * _ 
whsrt

....... 1.00in
LAND SURVEYORS, .76

Tickets st principal agente and at wha*f office.
CityJTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & BSTBN, 

U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone

ROCHESTER
. . Two Dollars . .

EVERY SATURDAY AT II P.M

AND
RETURN•ok. STORAGE.

~ï" t”"86~ ŸORK-STRiÊT — TORONTO 
jCX Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
atored ; loans obtained If daalred.

Calltfcemplaaa aad Salvationists Had a 
Nolly Duel at Atlantic City and the 

Latter People Buffered.

he

NIAGARA RIVER LINEd of Trade. Atlantic City, N.J., Aug. 21.—The entire 
local branch of the Salvation Army, In
cluding Ensign Ida Dorn, eleven uniformed 

hers of her corps and a varied assort.
__ _ instruments, was taken

At a later meetlne of the creditors Mr lnto custody to-night and arraigned before 
Ludwig stated that Mr. McCall bad raided Recorder Ingersoll, In the local police ata- 
tbat he would likely be able to arrange a i
iuggraled0” 0t 10 8bl“lDg8 ln toe pound
why NBÎUA C^trinc”anttbedlr “balafra ' opra^il-»'? Arklura. 'Xntle  ̂venues 

■beet In December, 1894, showed a eurplna SrteH»e<pnrnprgUaiuf <to *drlv«>tthpm otS; °of

which had been taken as seeurltv for joubt* ir'a*£e life miserable for all the residents of 
îul debU and which haTbeen valulâ at the neighborhood and numerous complaints and 
$110 000. now real!v coSstltntà „ “ i were made to the police. To-night the rival
stall reaily constituted no asset nolge„makers gathered again and before

A Creditor_It aeem. tn me th« worst fe» ' they could begin the evening’s duel the po-tnre is the fact of Mr McCaU hLlnâ U*® swooped down upon the Salvation 
xdedged £10 000 of goods with the bank *'Army COTp* and Placed 11 ”nder arrest.S£“ ë JMKU.'r.r =“S ü;
wo^ld be ln a better posîtlon than ever be- . d‘'RecordeT’the Srira-

Mr Lndwle stated that it was not Mr tlonlsts were given a severe lecture for MeCallwhe had brought the uresem‘«at» blockading the streets and warned that If 
of things about but toe lwnkTnd fnreed they violated the provisions of a city or- 
hlm into the ooritl^ The StnV m.d dinance prohibiting this again they would
fie” some twelve dava ^for^thel? EngHah be flued and Imprisoned. They were then 
Mper ZItmed that they were not going allowed to go. Before departing Ensign
to advance further monevs * Dorn invited the Recorder to Arkansas and

A creditor remarked that' anr Increase of Atlantlc-avenues to-morrow night, assert- RiseUwould’go’lnto Mr. MoCaU’s <pock.t* lng the meetlng would be held as usual.

<-
MARRIAGE LIOENSRS. Niagara Navigation Co.•Itlon. 

t crltl- BY THE PALACE STEAMER 466-»w^aa»e« ............................................ ..................................
H. M25h. '.^iS.SÆfSSîmem 

ment of musical
4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun

day), on and after MONDAY, 
JUNE 8tht

STEAMERS
“ ChlpDawa” and “Chloora” 

will team TniMtisK Wharf (Eut Siite) at 
7 n.m.. 11 n.my 3 p.m. an* 4.4B p.m. 
for Nlnsnrn, Queaneton_and Lewis
ton, sumratteg with the New York Central * 
Hudson Elver Railway, Niagara Frite A — 
tee Mritway, Mtehlgan Central Railway and 
•Sara Palls Park «Rlrar Railway.

JOEN POT, Bane»*.

EMPRESS OF INDIA.er, No. 1 
Toronto.

Inge, 689 Jarvla-street

Tlfe company hM already commenced 
operations. Further Information o“ 
be obtained At their office» from 

GEORGE GURU, 
Secretary,

10* McKinnon Building.

HOTELS.
....................................... ..
p OSBDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR Xv a day house ln Toronto, 
rates to summer boarders. John B. 
Proprietor.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.bpeclal
Elliott, SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

SITUBBKY AND WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONSY1ICHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER KING 
XV and Spadlna, Toronto, near railroad» 
-w„ steamboats ; $1 60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathnrat-street car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.

From The Canada Gazette.

„JeUrbl¥ben0t^n.^V=iV>ttt|î
lr*?Se^aofcYnâdÆringnda“tthe
I^L^uychereaJü^lng1mliroirt£city 
of Toronto, ln the Province of Ontario 
and Dominion of Canada, president of 
the Mining Institute of Ontario; Bwen 
McKenzie, of the same place. Esquire, 
Henry O’Brien, of the same place, bar- 
rister; James Gunn, of the same place, 
Esquire ; George Plunkett Maganp, of 
the same place, merchant; Alexander 
Frasw. of the same place, merchant; 
George Gurd, of the same place, ac
countant; Jacob Dolmage, of the same 
place, miner, and John Geale Dickson, 
of Shirley, Southampton, England, Ba

tor the following purposes,

Return 0O Ceutaed
Further terms and conditions of sale may 

be ha* on application to __
MESSRS. KERR. MACDONALD, DAVID

SON * PATERSON,
Vendor’» Solicitors,

23 Adelalde-atreet east, Toronto.

The large Steam* Modjeeka new takas these 
trips out with a first-da* orchestra oa board. 

Saturday to Monday return 8So.
Boats leave daily 7.60 and 11 ana, 8 nod 5.66

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Beaver Line to Europem he ralmoral-bowmanvillb -

X Rates $1.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, prop. 6664In the matter of the estate of Frederick 

Roberts, late of tbe City of Toronto, m 
the County of York, jeweler, deceased.

Notice ls hereby given pursuant to tne 
statute and amending Acts ln that behalf 
tpat all persons having claims against tne 
estate of Frederick Roberts, late of tne 
City of Toronto, ln the County of York, 
jeweler, deceased, who died on er about 

ay of July, 1896, are required on 
or before the 16th day of September, 1896, 
to send by post prepaid or deliver to tne 
undersigned administrator of tbe estate 
and effects of the said deceased their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
of their claims, duly verified, and the na
ture of the securities, If any, held by

And notice ls hereby given that after the 
said 15th day of September,1896,the eald ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute tne 
assets of tbe eald deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which the administrator 
then shall have had notice, and that the 
administrator will not be liable for tne 
raid assets or any part thereof so distri
buted to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims notice has not been receiv
ed by them at the time ot such dlatrlsn- 
tion.

450p.m. Leave Montreal.
**• »o9‘:

“ Huron....

....Aug. 12. daylightsettlement
—,------ ------......... —0,

"■ Superior.........................Sept. 0,
“ Winnipeg..................... “ 16,

For paraage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-etreefa ; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge-street t Robinson A 
Heath, 69H Yonge-street; N. Weatherston, 
93 York-streeL For freight and passage 
apply to B. J. SHARP,
Western Freight end Passenger Agent. 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager. Montreal.

c-JJ°IrNSico. GRIMSBY PARK
SPECIAL NOTICES.

TYBOF- PBTTERSON’S HEALTH RE- 
X stores, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and akin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, plies, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen i 
Toronto.

Administrators' sale
-OF*-

VALUABLE PROPERTY
Ob Bay-Mreet, Im the Oily ef Toronto.
Under the Instructions of the Adminis

trators of the Estate of M. E. Snider, de-
SÆ» bÏÆAM
day OF AUGUST, 1896, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, by 0. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, No. 
22 King-street west, the following pro
perty, namely, premises No. 78 Bay-street, 
In the City of Toronto, together with the 
rights to use the party wall between pre
mises No. 76 and 78 Bay-street.

Terms of Sale : Ten per cent, cash at 
the time of the sale la to be paid to the 
Vendor’s Solicitor, and the balance within 
30 days thereafter, without Interest.

Tills property win be offered for sale, 
subject to a reserved bid.

For further particulars and condltlo-is of 
sale apply to tile Auctioneers, or to Frank 
Hillock, Esq., and J. E. Snider, Bsq^, 
mlnlstrators^ or to their Solicitor, H. 
Irwin, 103 Joronto. ^

Lecturer, 13rd an* 34th, Rev, Dr, DeWlttthe 12th d
street west. TALMAGE

STR. QUEEN CITYARTICLES FOR SALE,
-T> IOYCLBS^DCOND-HAND AND ÜÈW 
n —at price» to clear out quick. Men a, 
and ladles' new wood rims, this year’» D. 
tubing, $36; men’a New Rapid, this year s 
Dunlap detachable Area. $30, never used; 
also second-hand ladles’ wood guards, $20, 
and other». Bison Co., 466 Yonge.

“Co erelol Clap-Trap.’’

on the dollar. , of Mrs. G. H. Braun, the wife of an
The chairman said he had often heard umbrella mender, living at 39 Queen- 

■uch Statements made before. They looked -treet west Mrs. Braun has been a

was buying goods this spring after he had ! terday morning about 6 o clock she
made a certain preference in the way of was attacked by a paroxysm or cougn- 
goods?” lng, which ruptured a blood vessel In
^Mr. Lad wig; Ye*, sir, I am forced to the weakened lungs. Mrs. Braun has 
admit that. never been well since her son was

A representative of T. Adams A Co. said Arnwnp«$ <n *u,p r>oV « vear asro Shethat there could be no doubt that thl* ! urowne<3 ™ the Bay, a y r ago.
balance sheet of December 3JL was dellb- appeared to be in fairly good health 
erately untrue, and he maintained that when on Thursday, 
such a position of affairs was put before 
creditors, they should show their disappro
val of It by not permitting Mr. McCall |0 
make a profit out of a transaction, and 
thus enable him to re-establish himself— 
for that was what he was aiming at.

A Creditor: It would be much 
accept 10a. and swallow the pill than put 
It Into the hands of accountants. I have 
had some experience of Canadian matters, 
and know what It means.

In reply to a creditor asking for the chair
man’s personal opinion of the case, Mr.
Howes said: I would be quite willing to 
wind this concern up, coûte que coûte. I 
look upon it as a most rascally piece of 
business, and I don’t hesitate to say so.

Finally, It was decided to Instruct Ac
countant B. R. C. Clarkson of this city to 
Investigate thoroughly the affairs of the es
tate before the creditors should accept 
the McCall A Co. offer of settlement. Mr. 
lUiarkson was cabled accordingly.

Canadian Insolvency.
Under the caption of “ Canadian Insol

vency,” The Drapery World, the leading 
English dry goods journal, remarks edit
orially upon the case as follows: The no
tions of what ls right and proper in Can
ada ln relation to the treatment of creditors 
aeem still at variance with our Ideas on 
this side of the Atlantic. The latest ex
ample of this is afforded in the proceeding»
4n connection with the affairs of Messrs.
I>. McCall & Co. of Toronto, which are 
fuffy reported elsewhere. Following the 
practice of the Canadian insolvent, It 
•eems that before the general body of 
creditors were taken Into the confidence of 
the firm a big preference was made in 
favor of one of the local banks, and, this 
having been completed, the creditors were 
blandly offered 40 cents on the dollar, 
tfhat they refused, this munificent olfer will 
occasion no surprise, and that they are dis
inclined to pledge themselves to anything 
until they have the result o$ an independ
ent investigation ls equally sensible on 
their part. But what is tne position? Pre
ferential treatment has taken place, and,
•s the laws of Canada allow tnl* sort of 
thing, creditors have to put up v 
But it ls high time that English 
•hould mark their sense of such treatment, 
and by so doing force on that reform in 
the Insolvency laws of the Dominion which 
■re becoming more and more necessary If 
Intercolonial trade Is to be carried on with 
ordinary business confidence. Preferences 
•re not allowed in England, and there Is 

should

Another Seddem Death.
bttie, , „
namely: r ,

(a.) To carry on business as general 
agents and dealers ln mines, mining 
lc cations and mining land» in th« Do
minion of Canada. - 

(b ) To buy or take on lease, and 
then to sell, exchange, grant leases or 
deal ln any way whatsoever with any 
mines, mining lands and mining prop
erties, or to obtadn options thereon for 
the same purposes; but no purchase 
of any mining property shall be made 
without a two-thirds vote of the whole 
board of directors.

(C.) To examine, inspect and investi
gate all such properties for the better 
placing of the same upon the market, 

(d.) To develop mining properties 
which, on examination, give sufficient 
evidence of value to such an extent as 
the directors shall consider necessary 
to make the same marketable.

(e.) To purchase or obtain options on 
timber or other lands which by reason 
of their proximity to mining properties 
handled by the company may be deem
ed desirable.

(f.) To prospect for mining locations 
and acquire from the various Provin
cial Governments mining and other 
rights ln same.

(g.) To act as promoters or agents ln 
the formation of joint stock companies 
or syndicate for the sale and disposal 
of mining properties.

(h.) To act as agents for the sale or 
purchase of mining stocks or shares.

1.) To act as a bureau of Informa
tion on all subjects connected with 
mining ln Canada.

(J.) To have the right to take paid-up 
urassessable stock ln any joint stock 
company to whom this company shall 
have sold mines or mining properties 
In payment 'or part payment of the 
purchase money.

(k.) To have the right to Issue paid- 
up and unassessable stock of the com
pany in payment for mines and mining 
locations or mining rights and Interests 
—by the name of “The Anglo-Cana
dian Mining Exchange” (Limited), with 
a total capital stock of fifty thousand 
dollars, divided Into five thousand 
shares of ten dollars each.

Dated at the office of the Secretary 
of State of Canada, this 10th day of 
July, 1896. JOSEPH POPE,

Under Secretary of State,”

City Wharf, Tease-street, dally 9e.ro.
Tickets to Europe.Saturdays at 2 P. M.

Return Pare, Inelndlag admission to Pork 
and Lecture, ONLY 38 CENTS. Iitreal ati to M Mm

-\7-ATES HAS PURCHASED BY AUO- 
X tlon one hundred and fifty dollars 

worth of Japanese Goods; will Mil at a 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy or 
sell. 182-184 Church-street

DOMINION BOM MAIL STEAMSHIPS Bates, dates aad particulars

R. MBLVII.LB
Oeeew Toronto aad A<U1 aid «-street». Terse ts

Telephone, MIA

LiverpoolI0R
Prom lleatreel

v.y.y.sSt”:
:lsePpL ID.

Steamer. 
Labrador 
Angioman . 
Vancouver . 
Scotsman ..

;h
WT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. F. Bra* 

*11 A Co.’*, 152 King east. ’Phone 678.
ITT ILSON’S SCALES’ REFRIGERAT- 

▼ V ORS, dough mixer* and aausage ma
chinery. All makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson A Son, 
67 Esplanade-street,
T>EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RE- 
JL moves frekles, tan, liver spots, black
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow of 
youth. Price fifty cent* a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets, 
Toronto. ed

AJAMES VENN,
774 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Administrator.
By THOMSON, HENDERSON A BELL, 

His Solicitors.
Toronto, 3rd August, 1896.

ALLAN LINEPenalty of Ticket Scalping. Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Cabin, $83.60 to $80; eeuond cabin, $84 to $86.86; 
steerage, $34.60 and $86.60. Mldehlp saloouf, 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

A F. WEBSTER.
King and Yonge-streets.

D. TO Kit A NOE A CO..
General Agents, Montreal

666 Ad- ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling st Movllls). 

Montreal.

James Hawkins, who has Just com
pleted gp>2ferm in the Central Prison, 
was, ofit being discharged, provided 
with a ticket, which was Intended to 
take him to his home at .Berlin. He 
t^ied to sell the ticket, and, in conse
quence, was arrested and charged with 
ticket pcalping. Hawkins pleaded he 
did not know he was committing an 
unlawful act, but the Magistrate Im
posed a fine of $20 and costs or 10 days.

E.

Steam 
shades 
and 6 
r your

66066 Quebec.
•Lanrentian........ Aug. 8....Aug. 8, 8 p.
»fcy.::iSS: I h
Numldlan.............Aug. M....Aug. », 3 p.m.
Parisian.............. Sept. 6....Sept. 6, » a.m.

Siberian, for Glasgow, direct, Aug. 26, • 
first cabin, $46 and $50, 

passengers can embark at Montreal the 
nrevlous evening after 7.

•The Lanrentian carries flrat cabin only 
this side. The Mongolia!, Numldlan 

and Larentlyn will not atop at Blmouiki ■
0,NewTYork to Glasgow, Aug. 7, State of 
California.

RATES OP FAB8AGH.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $53.50 

and upwards; return $100 and upwards; 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry. London, 
$34 and 86.26. Steerage, Liverpool, Derry, 
Belfast. Glasgow, London, at lowest rate», 
everything found.

N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
ot William T, Spenca Lata of 

The City of Toronto, Commercial 
traveler, Deceased.

Dated thisToronto. ibetter to

C. J. Towhsend
22 KING ST. WEST. A CO.

(46

is hereby given, pursuant to R.8.O. 
>. 110, and amending Acts, that all 

estate 
pence, who died 

1896, 
or to

gned solicitors for 
before the first day 

of October, 1890, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, together with a full state
ment of particulars of their said claims and

CRUT NORTHERN TRANSIT CO.Ootlce
1887, Gap. 110, and amending Acta, ’ 

rsons having claims against the 
the said William T. Spence, wl 

on or about the 23rd
8 crSTATE of Robert Smith, late of 

E* Yorkvllle-avonue. In the City ot 
Toronto, gentleman, deceased.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Lighted throughout by electricity. Ruaniug la 

sloes coneeotlon with the G.T.R. and 
O.P.B/ companies.
EXCURSIONS TO

day of July,
are required to send by post prepaid < 
deliver to the undersigned solicitors 
the administrator on orScaffold Fell and Painter Injure*.

A. E. Day, 730 King-street west, a 
painter employed at the Medical Coun
cil building, fell from a scaffold yes
terday morning and received Injuries 
to" hla back. He was painting the cell
ing in the large hall near the main en
trance, when the scaffold gave way 
and he fell fifteen feet. The ambulance 
took him to his heme. Day ls about 35 
years of age and married.

FINANCIAL. ___________
T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I j 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 

Merritt & Shopley, 28 Toronto-strcet, To-

fromThe Toronto General Trusts Company, 
administrators of the sal* estate with will 
annexed, have Instructed Messrs. O. J. 
Townsend & Co. to offer for sale by public
kZfXli £% «WA”
at the hour of 12 o'clock nonn^on Satur
day, the 22nd day of August, 1896, the fol
lowing property, being lots number* 6 and 
7 on the north side of Yorkvllle-avenue or 
the southerly portions thereof, according to 
registered plan No. 148, having together a- 
frontage on the said north side of Yorit- 
vlMe-avenue of 100 feet by a depth of 160 
feet, and no more, upon which are erected 
four cottages, street numbers 80, 88, 40
aiVacant. lot number 13, on the south ride 
of Scollard-street, according to registered 
plan No. 179, ln rear of lot No. « afore
said. having a frontage on the south side 
of Scollard-street of 25 feet by a deptn of 
75 feet more or less, as shown on sala plan

Also a strip of land intervening between 
the rear of said lots 6 and 7 and the said 
lot 13, and adjoining lots 14, 15 and 10, 
registered plan No. 179 aforesaid.

The said property will be offered for sale 
In6 one parcel subject to a reserved bid.

Terms and condition» made known at 
time of sale or upon application to said 
administrators, corner of Yonge and Col- 
borne-street, or to S. Wlckson, SU, King- 
street east, solicitor herein for the said 
administrators.

August 7, 1896.

DA DVlVUCi)
and descriptions, together with 
ment of particulars of their sal 
the nature of security (If any) held by 
them, duly certified; and that after the 
said day the administrator will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
have notice.

Dated this 18th August, 1896. 
MACLAREN, MACDONALD,

& SHEPLEY.
28-80 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

MACKINACronto.
(During July and August) every Thurs lay and 

Saturday by the magnificent "White Line” 
Steamers and Pacifie.

ATLANTIC, MAJESTIC

\Æ ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
JxL life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James G. 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street

ANDSteamers
PACIFIC leave Colllngwood MONDAYS. 
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at 1.80 
p.m. and Owen bound et U.4Ù p.m,. < u arrival 
of trains. Steamer Atlantic will not call at 
Macklnao. Six days’ sailing emoug the beauti
ful Islands of the Georgian Bay, Manitouiia and 
Lake Huron, calling at ail ports to Maukiaoc. 
For the round trip from Colllngwood and 

Owen Sound (Including meals and bortn*>
ODly eeeeeeeeeeee ee.eeeeee.ee ...«•••»•» e .$)ldeOO

From Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph. Bt. 
Thomas, Ingersoll, Woodstock. London
or Stratford.................................................018.6#

PARRY SOUND AND KILL AUX* Y 
The steamer Northern belle leaves Colllngwood 

every Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m.
Parry bound. Byng Inlet, French II 
larney, there connecting with the Main Lino for 

Saule and ail ports. Return Tickets-Three 
days’ sail (including meals and cabin berth) only 
$t3. Same trip from Toronto and Hamilton $10.60 

For tickets and further particulars apply 
to all agents of the G.T.R. and O.P.R., to 
IL E. SMITH. Owen Sound, or to 20 
CHAS. CAMERON, Manager, Colllngwood.

XTtlVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
T on good motgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street.

MERRITT H. BOURLIBR,
Two Very Sudden Deaths.

Mobile, Ala., Aug. 21—Willie Gray, a 
negro 18 years old, was hanged In the jail 
yard this morning. Gray murdered John 
Lynburg on February 15.

Macon, Mo., Aug. 21.—George Anderson, 
wife murderer, was hanged in jail here 
today. , ____

8606

EATING KlOTlCB TO CREDITORS—E#tat# 
1 w of Mary Ellzaoeth Bawtree.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter 
110 and amendments, that all persons h_ 
lng claims against the estate of Mary ' 
zabeth Bawtree, late of the Township of 
Toronto, ln the County of Peel, married 
woman, deceased, who died on or about the 
fifteenth day or June, 1896, are required 
to send to the undersigned, on or before 
the 30th day of September, 1896, a state
ment in writing of their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, and of the securities (if 
any) held by them; and, further, that upon 
the said 30th day of September, 1896, the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been 
given, and the executor shall not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person whose claim shall not have 
been received at the time of such distribu
tion.

LEÇ^t CARDS. ......
T3 E. KING3FORD, BARRISTER, 80- 
Xi/«Heitor, Notary Publie, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. J ed

-m/T cMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HOD- 
gins & Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 

etc., have removed their offices to No. 5 
Mellnda-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

("warm air and
catalogue, eeti- 

Lon application. 
•Samples at ’ 304 
me 1703.

Eastern Excursionsav-
Eli-

fov Mid la 
Iver and kS From all Stations In 

Canada totbo135

KINGSTON 
OTTAWA 
MONTREAL 
QUEBEC

SINGLE

Si Co. CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
\j bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street J. B. Clarke, 
O.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I l cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que

bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan.. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

andMu
r 660nt. with It. Returnlegal notice. _____

-VpÔTÎCB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
IX application will be made to the Parlla-

to* Incorporate * T HE* T OR O N T 0° FR 
DIAL RAILWAY COMPANY, such Act to 
provide that the pompany may:

1 Acquire all or any ot the real and per 
sonal property, rights, franchises, and 
privileges heretofore owned or enjoyed by 
The Toronto Belt Line Railway Com
pany or by any other Company operating 
or having the right to operate an electric 
or other railway ln the City of Toronto 
or within fifty miles thereof,

2. Exercise all such rights, franchises or 
privileges and alter and Improve tbe To
ronto Belt Line Railway or other Railways 
when so acquired, and convert the same or 
any portion or portions thereof Into an 
electric railway or system of railways with 
one or more tracks.

S. Make such extension or extensions of 
the said railway or railways within the 
City of Toronto or within a radius or fifty 
miles thereof as the Company may deem 
necessary or expedient, and Operate the 
same. .

4. Make such agreements and exercise all 
such powers as may be necessary for the 
purposes aforesaid.

ed :rraWm, Dickson Go. of Toronto, u* at -T-T

*0#** Q-Tg? 'TELEPHONE «S3*.

A'"\?<rid°Pro Ae*rty°fon*FA* bay ~ivo~,
Toronto.

The undersigned have received Instrnc- 
tlons from the owners of houses Nos. *, 
179 and 183 Farley-avenue to offer tne 
same for sale en bloc, or ln separate par
cels, by public auction, at their Auction 
Rooms, Ko. 73 King-street east, Toronto, 

Saturday, the 5th day of September, 
Â.D. 1896, at 12 o’clock noon.

Houses Nos. 177 and 179 consist of a pair 
of six-roomed roughcast brlckfronted twv- 
Btorey houses,' bath and closets, having to
gether a frontage on Farley-avenue of 
feet, by a uniform depth of 
Inches to a lane.

At the rear of said property 
semi-detached frame houses
laHouse No. 183 Farley-avenue ls a two- 
storey roughcast semi-detached house, hav
ing eight rooms, bath and closet and side 
entrance. , , .___.

The last mentioned property has a front- 
age on Farley-avenue of 19 feet, and a uni
form depth of 140 feet to said lane.

Tbe said houses are in the occupation 
of tenants, and pay a good return on the 
Investment. ,,, * ..

Houses Nos. 177 and 179 will be sold sub
ject to an existing mortgage of $M30. 
which can be paid off at any time without 
notice or bonus. House No. 183 la free of 
encumbrance. , , . ......

Terms cash, or If time ls required liberal 
terms will be made with purchasers for 
curing a part of the purchase money
th’fhPr sale’win be subject to a reaerve bid, 

each of the properties, 
further particulars at

3/
«*• BUSINESS CARDS. FAREno reason why they 

•lee.
be anywhere FIRST 

CLASS
Good Going August 28 to Slab
Valid for Return on or before 

Sept 21«b

DUVERNET & HANNING,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Executor. 
Dated at Toronto this 21st day of Aug

ust, 1896.

tj TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
o city. Lester Storage Co.. 369 8pa- 
dlna-avenue.Fifty Years Ago,

This Is the cradle In which there grew \ 
That thought of a philanthropic brain ;

A remedy that would make life new 
For the multitudes that were racked 

with pain.
•Twra sarsaparilla, as made, you know 
By Ayer, souse so years age.

Lady Bicyclist’s Serions Injuries.
Miss Lloyd, 40 Fearson-avenue, Park- 

Hale, was the victim of a serious acci
dent yesterday morning. She ls a bi
cyclist, and was riding along Queen- 
Btreet to the city with a Miss Craig at 
about 8 o’clock. Near the subway her 
(wheel slipped ln trying to avoid a hea
vy dray and Miss Lloyd fell under the 
horse’s feet. She was dragged out with 
her collar bone broken and covered 
Jvlth bruises. The wheel was broken 
to pieces.

w;t

J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, ac- 
collected, 10*4 Adelaide-street east.

w y^DMlNI8TRAlK>R^S^OTKje^to

Burke.

V counts
i ou

Q HERMAN B.
—Traders’

street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.______
xrARCHMENT "COMPANY 103 VIO- 
JV1 torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 

Sanitary Excavators and Manure

TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
Bank Chambers, Yongo-I T

îiNotice ls hereby given pursuant to Chap. 
110, K.S.O.,' that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Edward 
of the Township of York, County of York, 
yeoman, who died on or about the 5th day 
of June, 1896, are required to deliver their 
claims and full particulars of such claims 
to the undersigned Administrator, at their 
office, corner of King and Jordan-streets, 
Toronto, before the 28th day of August, 
1896, and that after said 28th day of Au
gust, 1896, the Administrator will distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they have hao no
tice.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION 

OF ONTARIO,
Administrator.

st Points 29Burke, late 140 feet 3

Is a pair of 
facing said

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1803, Is 
pronounced by competent judges to be tbe 
most complete ln Canada, and unsurpassed 
In America.

tractors,
Shippers. HARVEST

EXCURSIONS
MANITOBA

, V1&:d’s Fàir, JNDAY WORLD IS 
Royal Hotel Newo-rpHE TORONTO 

_L for sale at tl 
stand, Hamilton.

The refrigerating 
a former notice la

plant referred to In 
now fully completed, 

together with the water tower, gradework. 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., nil 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system is tbe most oerfect in 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect* 

Canada.
O’KEB

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla!4 Buslnes* Embarrassments.
^ * T*16 carpet firm of Foster & Pender, 

King-street SSy-IIgS’Co’y* east, is in financial diffi
culties. They made some bad losses 
l?teî’ and their paper, endorsed by 
Mr. Çlock, has not been met. Mr. Fos- 

ys that the rumor of the firm's 
trouble was caused by the desire of 
Mr. Block to retire from the business, 
but the latter gentleman says that no 
cid not wish to get out of the business.

J. R. Fraser, jeweler, Ottawa, has 
assigned to W. A. Cole. Meeting of 
creditors on 29th inst.

Russell & Co., dry goods, Pembroke, 
fire offering to compromise at 40c on 

liar.
Zaeger, tobacco dealer, Ottawa, 

lied a meeting of his creditors.

was in its infancy half s cotP4 
tury ago. Today it doth “be- 
Btride the narrow world like a 
colossus." What is the secret 
of its power? Its cures 1 The 
number of them I The wonder 
of them! Imitators have fol
lowed it from the beginning of 
its success. They are still be
hind it. Wearing the only 
medal granted to sarsaperille 
in the World’s Fair of 1893, 
it points proudly to its record* 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they can’t imitate the record;

DEWART & RANEY. 
Solicitors for toe applicants

6
'1

pronto. -*fl ter Ground Flat CLEANING ed ln 
THE PE BREWERY CO., LTD.WORLD'S NEW BUILDING 6 —AS»—

Canadian Northwest
Going Sept. I Return until Oct. 31 
Going Sept. 16 Return until Nov. 14

From all Station■ In Ontario. 
Onaplng, Sault St*. Merle. 

Windsor and Bast.
Wn pamphlet eaststoltor rates end foil 

informatisa, apply to aay foiuadtoa 
Pacific Railway Asent, er

&El S\£ZZE?&.t. Torante.

Electric
Company

SUMMER GOODS,

atyle, by
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

•Phone ns or leave orders at any of our 
three stores—103 King-street west, 259 
Yonge-street, and 772 Yonge-street. W

one way on goods from a dis-

A. H. PLUMMER, Manager. 
By BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
Their Solicitors herein. 

Dated Toronto, the 27th day of Jnly, 1896.

Salts, NERVOUS DEBILITY
IN REAR OT

Exhausting vital drains (the efforts of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto- Urinary Organs a spe
ciality. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicine# sent to any ad
dress. Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-etreet, 
south-east cor. Oerrard-sL. Toronto. 246

The sale 
aa to

For further pa 
Howard, Vendors’ solicitor, 
bers, Toronto, Mesrs. H. L,. 
brokers. Building A Loan Co. Bldg, 
to-street, Toronto, Messrs. Reeve A 
barrister», 18 King-street eut, Toronto, or 
to the undersigned,
The WM. DICKSON CO., of Toronto, 

Limited. 6666
Dated Toronto, 6th August, 1896,

83 YONGE-STREET
SO X 90

Suitable for Manufac
turing

îtheur-pole motors* 
penny and all lat- 
Lnents; built U1 
Ih.p. Our BtpO" 
Um half to 20 h. 
Lualled.
1 **
oe Adelaide-** w

p. to T. W. 
rk Cham-

MEDLAISD SO jONB*.
General Insurance Agents, Rail Bonding
TRLEFHOlfosfSSf^ToNÎSfîSf
Companies Repreaantsdi 

Scottish Union A National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance.Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. H46

Wo
Hlme A Co., 

Toron- 
Day,

has e pay
expressage
tance. Land

Expert Breath-Smellers,
Dundas Star.

Trainmen on the Grand Trunk Rail
way are not allowed to taste intoxi
cating liquors under penalty of Instant 

I dismissal. Expert breath-smellers arc 
employed by the company. ,

Only those who have had experience caa 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; bnt relief Is sure to tnose 
who use Holloways Cora Coro.1 5o Years of Cures. 7/ •Jv.aj
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The “ Famous Active. Range • -
PR

mining. ,transfer to California. Western Union was
a notably weak feature. It was affected —...........—......................... .. _________
by the belief that the balance of th* Bal- Vf« A II OljL L 1/
tlmore fc Ohio hojjllngs of the stock will I Lç g\ Il I 1^ I" ► |\
have to come on the market. There were I flMIL \J I llaklll 
rumors that a New York bank will go /

ige was 
off % to

THE WORLD OF COHMEBCB ^4k6lSB*swet lY5S^$e&i -
M» 1X>N« or THE CHICAGO WHEAT $1 “ ^

HA BEET WtBH.

o.......A..»..*
at'o the Trade Cat

& THE PRODUCT OF see 
. # . 60 YEARS EXFERIERCe.exchanliquidation. Foreign 

easier to-day. Governments were < 
% per cent, for all except the B’s.

IntoSt* B. O. The Handsomest and X 
Best Working Cook. f 
ing Apparatus ever ♦ 
made in Canada. I
No guessing as to heat of oven. ♦ 

Thermometer in door shows it ♦ 
exactly. Every * 

- cook will ap- ♦
predate this ^ 

~ feature. 'T
Oven ventil

ated and cem- 
entcd top and 
bottom, ensur
ing even cook-

S&ÏÎw ON 08LER & HAMMOND MINING STOCKS iBUILDERS’ SUPPLIES ■fi
Liverpool Cables Close at am Advance—

MONDAY, 
Aug. 24, *96,

lb Kim a Btukkt W est Çt TOŒ BBOKBRS and 
jj IIbsmU! I »• 

Dealers in Governmeui, Municipal, Railway, Can 
Trust aud MisoeUaueous Debentures. Stocks or 
London, Bng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchangee bought and sold on commission.

. ài’iü
"• -5? 1'

CO 0) « ^

<uBearer Borner la New York and Will- Toronto.Pressed Brick 
Common Brlok 

. ($5 per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing Tile 
Lake Shore Stone and Gravel

!be

m : JsWasettled—localStreet Speculation 
Stocks are Mreager-Sterllag Kxekaage 60 PE* CENT.I.5 '

iu
3* lalljj

« a, « * 3 i *2 .• 
H h 12 T3 w S c '* -2| g |e §

£ O b) 
p a •:

Cheaper than you can buy them 
In Eastern Canada. We have 
them all listed.

References: Bank of Montreal 
or Bank of B.N.A.» Roesland, 
B.C.

aad teasel. Weaker. o 8: We will show contents 
of ioo cases Men’s 

Underwear.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
«Aug. 20. Aug. 21. 

.... 221 219 221 210)4
Friday Evening, Aug. 21. 

Cash wheat at Chicago 66c.
Puts on Sept, wheat 65%c, calla 56%c 

to 6894c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 69c, calla 
Puts on May corn 26%c. call» 2 
At Toledo clover seed closed at

El1 o gIf 246 Montreal .... 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ ..

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. I Impêrhü*.
Receipts moderate to-day and price» Dominion .... 

steady. Peaches, ordinary, 40c to 60c. and standard .... 
Crawfords, 76c to 90c. Grape», Champion, Hamilton .... .
2c to 2%c per lb. Pluma, basket, 36c to British America

left over, 3500. Estimated for Saturday.1 barrel. Blueberries, basket, 40c to 60c. Consument Gas .. 
10,000. Market active, with average grades Black currants, basket, 48c to 60c. Lawton 
6c higher. Heavy shippers. $2.75 to $3.30. berries. 4c to 6c. ■ —

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 3600, Potatoes, bag, 40c to 60c. Sweet pota- 
lncludtng 1500 Texans and 600 Westerns, toes, *3 to $3.26 per barrel. ^ Tomatoes,
Market steady to strong. bush, 20c to 25c. Cabbage, dozen, 26c to

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- ; 40c. Onions, 75c per bag. .0>y™gv*f»
luth to-day 478 cars, as against 492 the : dosen, 60c to $1.20. Celery, dozen, 80c to
corresponding day of last year. 40e.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past —— 
three days were 132,000 centals, Including 
26,000 centals of American.

Exports st New York to-day : Flour,
8072 barrels and 800 sacks; wheat, 9113 bn.

:
toOÔ

m s;S£fca?' 'mmADAMSON & GO., 7SHS,».. i l k 1 is
229 225 230 224

102 105 102

■ IhlP

I
.30 for

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 106, corn 422, oats 203. Estimated 
for Saturday : Wheat 140, corn 630, oats

K)
:^ ♦gY 182 ■* Mcû 3October.i 4

KM-it

REDDIN & JACKSONManufacturers’ OVERi52% ing.-a >! t117Overmakes. 283
j V■ i « *MINING BROKERS,

ROS8LAND.IB, C-
Q3 auj 1

LU Ï

v in
Os THEMcCLARY X 

M’f’g. Co., *
... 202 ... 202
123)4 ... m ...v0 . #. 

57% 56
sDom. Telegraph ... —

C N W L Co., prêt 60
OPR Stock ......... —
Toronto Electric ... 132 
General Electric .. 76
Com Cable Co. ... 133)4 132 134)4
Postal Telegraph . 74% 74)4 75)4

Telephone ... 166 153% 166 153
Railway.. 218 211 214% 213

ay .. 07)4 67 08%
I.... 102 
..... 75

John Macdonald & Co me Ia68 66 GOLD MINES 1•9 132 London, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnxmt», 

Vancouver.
I*75 vK-fxX-^:'133

74%COTTON SEED OIL. ROSSLANDBell
Montreal 
Toronto Rallw 
Brit Can L &
B A L Assn .
Can L * N I
Canada Perm .........138
do. do. 20

Canadian 8 &
Cent Can Loan .... 120 
Dominion 8 & I....
Farmers’ L & 8... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 65

Freehold L & 8... 106 
do. do. 20 p.c... 82

Huron & Erie .... ...
do. do. 20

Imperial L. — .. .. —
[Lon A Can L t A.. 98

London Loan ................. 101
London & Ontario.. 100 ...
Manitoba Loan .... 100 
Ontario L & D ... »... 123
People’s Loan .... 34 
.Real Est. L. & D.. ... ■..

Toronto 8 * L........ 114% 114
— Union LAS

West Can L £ S.. 140 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 135 ...

t
♦ H your local dealer cannot supply, write ocr nearest house. tTRAIL CREEK

MINING QUOTATIONS•

68 Gtod to Choice Dairy Ponm]sl4-18cuwin BEADING’S AndlOQfiAffect Um MarktU *f WerlA— 75
*105 108 105DRT AIR REFRIGERATORS. 108IBs Cotton Industry. palls and crdtks 11—13c. Creamery 

20c, tubs 16—17c. Eggs 8—9c for 
pples 60c—$1 barrel. Plums 
Crab apples $1.25—1.50 bar

rel. Consignments of above solicited.
J. F. Young & Co., Produce Commiaalon, 
74 Front-street east, Toronto.

Tuba, 
pounds 
fresh stock. A 
40—70c basket.

138 ...............

purposes to manufacture oil from cot
ton need. It Is the logical result of the 
cotton mills at Shanghai and the con- 
Sequent stimulus given to the cultiva- 
tlon of cotton In China 

Since 1890 there have been forty-five 
new manufacturing plants eetabllsh- 
ed In Shanghai. They are all In suc
cessful operation, and especially the 
cotton factories. In which large capi
tal Is Invested.

The area suitable for cultivation of 
cotton In China Is almost as limitless 

the supply of labor, and the labor 
being very cheap there can be no 
doubt that China will soon be one of 
the great cotton producing countries 
Of the world, and that this product, 

need and manufactured In China, 
command serious consideration In 

all calculations with reference to the 
cotton market. It will not be safe to 
discount the cotton of China, because 
It now grades low, for it is certain 
to improve. At present It Is estimated 
there are 3,000,000 tons of cotton seed, 
equal to $0,000,000 gallons of oil now 
yearly lost to commerce, which would 
find a ready market.

TTwrrrrrrrvvwwvwwwwwwwwvwr
.............$1 70122P35... 125 rwwwwWar Eagle.............

Jumbo .....................
Iron Mask .............
Josle ........................
Crown Point.........
Virginia ..................
Evening Star 
Monte Cris to 
California ...
St. Elmo .... 
May Flower . 
Silverlene ...
Big Three .. 
Monarch .........

ids 1 10108 DelONLY A FEW LEFT.

From $8.00 and Upwards.
117% i20 117% 85

Crushed I pel76 76 6281 81
100 352-u;a 85 32

'.J 80 9 l»tl106»
|
§

WHITE AND DBOWHRock Salt CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat opened at 55%c, %c better than 
last night. Public cables steady and pri
vate cables quoted this market 3 to 6 pence 
firmer on some grades of wheat and wet 
weather. There was no news of import
ance to-day and the market was 
a firm undertone, and would 
better were it not for the stringency In 
money, and the dulness In New York 
stocks. Exports continue fair and some 
grades of wheat are now at an export 
basis. Northwest receipts were larger to
day, 478 cars, against 472 cars a year ago. 
Minneapolis says wheat receipts there and 
at Duluth will drop off from now on. There 
were reports of frost in the Northwest. 
This and better cables from abroad gave 
us a firmer market early and September 
sold up to 56%c and closed steady at 55%c\ 
There is very little outside business, aud 
the market will be largely Influenced by 
financial conditions for some time. These 
troubles removed, we think wheat would 
sell higher.

Corn was dull and fractionally lower. Re
ceipts are not large, 442 cars, with 530 
cars estimated for to-morrow.

Oats—Very little trading; cash demand 
Is lacking and the closing prices were frac
tionally lower in sympathy with wheat.

Provisions ruled steady to firm most of 
the session. Trading was light and prin
cipally confined to room traders. Backers 
bought a little lard and sold pork moder
ately. The market closed around the best 
prices of the day.

190 20iéoieô ii-GRANITEWARE
-PRESERVING
-KETTLES.

15
150150 15 for the tired washerwoman.

save her nerves and stop that
&pie:: in inliiô 15% Is much better lor Ice Cream 

$ freezing than the common salt la 
S We have it in any quantity.
® Telephone 2487.
I TORONTO SALT WORKS.

98 12% Ottiibi Guaranteed to 
••tired feeling:.’’

10ibi Liber,
pecthj
school
basis
The H
leglskj
short
Quebd
conced
admit]
do It
Manit
veto u
Laurld

White Mountain tee Cream Freezer». 10loo
123 we will sell theTHE YOKES HARDWARE CO., Until further notice 

above stocks at the prices quoted. Aqua ad lib.
Savon en masse.

i Tub 
a Palls

«( Indurated Flbreware 
(Light, unleakeable and durable)

35 quiet with 
have done05

114% ÏÏ4LTD. A. W. ROSS & CO100100 ... •»LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. HOCHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade
to-day. open. High. Low. Cloze.

Wheat—Dee.......... '69% 69% 59 69%
“ —May . #.

Corn—Dec. .
“ —May .

Oats—Sept. .
” —May .

Pork—Oct. .
•* —Jan. .

Lard—Oct. .
” —Jmi. .

Riba—Oct. .
’’ —Jan. .

4 King-street east, Toronto.135Following are the closing prices to-day 
at Important centres : Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Postal Telegraph, 

100, 25. 25, 25 at 74% ; Toronto Rail., 60 at 
68 ; Canada Landed Loan. 80 at 105 ; London 
& Ontario Loan, 26 at 99%.

Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Ontario, 1 at 65 ; 
Postal; 60, 10, 26, 15 at 75 ; Toronto Ry., 
25 at 68 ; Huron & Erie Loan, 20 p.c., 42 
at 160.

Cash. Sept. 
.......... .. 55c 55*£e

■•••- si S
SS K

. 62%c 62%e
. 59c
. 66%c 50%e

British Columbia 
Gold Mining Stocks.

E. B. BODY’S m»ke:CMC*
New
Milwaukee ....
St. Louis ....
Toledo %........
Detroit .............
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ...............
Toronto, No. 1 hard .

York".

63%63
2424%
26)... 27 27 Our MB. 6. A. 8TUUO.V. who has been for 

the put lew weeks In British -Columbia person
ally Investigating mining properties, la «till 1» 
Rouland, nod la prepared to negotiate Reta
in nd Mining Stock» and Properties.
Address, BOMIAJID, B.C.

6E0R6E A. STINSON t CO.,
• Toronto-» treel, Toronto.

BUtBCTIONS : rangei 
ment 
than 
of Sep

I17» Stt s
6 96 6 00 51 110- Um every washday.6 9708c
6 97 7 00 6 95 6 07
8 47 3 52 3 47 3 47
3 80 3 80 3 77 3 80
3 37 3 37 3 32 3 35

..3 60 8 52 3 60 3 50

.. 70c Eatab.iMS. SCORE’S ««tab. 1848.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

flnbacrlbed Capital...... f..S«33.I0e
PaW-lIp Capitol

Deposits received on carrent account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on uvlngs de
posits. Collections promptly made. M 
loaned. UEO. DUN8TAN,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

The 
fore tn 
mence 
will bj 
addrefl 
and fa

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS. -'3
17 Klne-»t. west, Aug. at 1806.

Guinea '
TrousersE. W. EVANS best quality196,416EAST END NEWS.

TO THE COLD MIMES*
notMining Broker.

Trail Creek Slocks. Le Roi. Cariboo, Neat Egg. 
'Eagle, Jumbo. Crown Point, Joale aud 

other good investment» and dividend paying to 
sett.

EGG $5.”COALim25
•f Interesting Itenu «leaned Over 

the Den.
The Royal Canadian and Tourist Bicycle 

clubs, under Captains George Capps and 
P. Byrne, make a social run this afternoon 
from the former’s headquarters on Broad
view-avenue out to the Halfway House, 
Klngston-road. The start will be made 
Bt 2.46.

Baseball la a discarded game among bi
cyclists In the east end Just now, the 
complaint being that the sport la apt to 
stiffen one too much for successful riding.

A. Sanders, treasurer of the B.C.B.U., 
haa gone out into the country to recuperate 
after his siege of typhoid fever.

The City Health Officer was engaged yes
terday in looking Into the typhoid cases 
reported In the east end.

Mr. William Flood, for some years suc
cessively an assistant In the drag stores of 
Messrs. A. E. Walton and Dr. Barge»», 
has returned from Ohio, where he has been 
for the put two years, and entered the 
business of Mr. Walton.

Repairs are being made to the Morse- 
Street school and the kindergarten rooms 
enlarged.

One of the futures of the R.Q.T. race on 
Sept. 12 will be the presence of the Wan
derers’ band and a watermelon contest 
between .representatives of each bicycle 
dab, dressed ap as “coons.”

A bicyclist named Flnlayaon was thrown 
to the ground yesterday morning by being 
run Into by a farmer’s rig on Broadvlew- 
avenne.

Mr. T. Prate Is putting In two weeks’ 
holidays at Cobourg.

Miss Carrie Moody has gone for a vaca
tion.

W. Kelly, the Rambler cyclist who broke 
his arm on Dominion Day, la ont again.

Mias L. McKnight of Gerrard-street east 
to visiting at Gananoqne.

Misa T. O’Brien of Su ton-street 1» vla- 
I Iting In Rochester, N.Y.

Mr. John Patton Is making a trip to 
Hamilton and Detroit 

Mias Annie Hutchinson of 105 Snmach- 
street has returned from visiting friends 

' at Bowmanvllle.
Mis» Wingle la visiting In the country. 
Mrs. H. Vokea and her daughter Mias 

Yokes, are the guests of Mrs. George Hag- 
’ garty, Madoc.

week.
persist
secure

oney The Chupeet Bonto to the Kootenai 
Is via the --Manager,

STOVE
CHEAT INTIEU BIIL11 ence ' 

going 
tral si 
Premi 
In thl

NUTArlington Chambers, «46
Toronto.

LOCAL BRKADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market is quiet and steady. 

Straight roller» are quoted at $3.10 west, 
and new wheat straight roller» at $2.95.

Bran—The market la steady, with cars 
quoted at $8.60 west, and shorts at $9 to 
$9.60.

Wheat—Trade quiet, with sales of old 
White outside west at 63c and new at 60c. 
Old red quoted at 62c west. Manitoba wheat 
steady. No. 1 bard sold at 70c, Toronto 
freight, and It la quoted at 71c, Montreal 
freight. The same grade 1» held at 65%c 
Midland, and No. 2 at 62c Midland.

Barley—Tnere la nothing doing, and price» 
are purély nominal.

Oat»—The market Is dull, with offerings 
large, White quoted at 18c to 18%c west, 
'and mixed 17c to 17%c.

Peas—The market Is quiet and prices are 
easier. Cars sold outside at 42c to 43c for 
new.

Oatmeal—Bualness quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.40 on track.

Corn—The market Is dull and prices nom-

Rye—New rye Is quoted outside at 33c.

PuStohwnlle. «eo. ParkerWi
Because It Is the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

H. G McMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 Klng-st. E.. Toronto.

ee Tenge-to. PARKER & CO WOODBRITISH MARKETS, 
rpool, Aug. 21.—Spring wheat, 6a Od 

„„ l%d: ted winter, no stock; No. 1 Cnl.. 
4%d to 5» 5%d; corn, 2a ll%d; peas, 4s Od; 

pork, 45»; lard; 19a Od; bacon, Le., buvy, 
208 64 ; do., light, 26» ; do., s.c.. heavy, 
24» 6d ; tallow, 16» 9d ; Cheese, white, 39» 
6d ; do., colored. 41a 

London—Opening—Wheat 
and 3d higher, on passage firm, 
country markets quiet aud steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady ; i 
firm at 4s Hi tit Aug., 4» ll%d for Sept.. 
4s ll%d for Oct. and 5s 0%d for Dec. Maize 
quiet at 2s 10%d for Aug., 2s 9%d for Sept., 
2s 9%d for Oct. and 2s 10%d for Dec. Flour,

Keel Estate and Financial Brokers.
Money to Loan,
Valuators aud Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
01 VIotorla-Street, Toronto a

pa?Live 
to 5s tracta

the d(
paperi
than
ment
There
yestet
were

MirsM-r $5.25 ;

(®j/. 'Spot Cash
Are fully established, and we guarante* 

every pair.

oonil ’8.
Established in 1848.
Store Closes at 1 p.m. to-day.

t':
TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS •J

OFFICES:off coast firm 
EuglUh SAWYER. MÜRPHEY 8l CO- 

omCE» s—Canada Life Building* Toronto;
Bom land, S.f.l bpeltane. WmM.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and New 

York Mining Stock Exchanges.
Special attention given to “Trail Creek 

properties. Information, reference», or »pe- 
cldl quotations on any stock cheerfully 
given upon request. Correspondence aollc-
11 Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given on 
any mine in this section.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon; 
received the following despatch from their 
branch office at Chicago:

There was a better feeling in the wheat 
market at the opening, due to higher 
prices on New York Stock Exchange and 
to lower rates for call money; steadier 
cables also had some effect. There was a 
fair demand, opening with some Increase in 
outside business; later on a declining stock 
market and higher rates for money, 6 per 
cent, on call. There was a reaction of 
%c from the best price of the day. The 
strength near the close was on large cash 
business, which amounted to 350,000 bush
els No. 2 spring wheat for export and 50 
loads at seaboard, principally via Boston. 
Considering the dull speculative business 
and uncertainty in financial and trade 
circles, the market did very well and show
ed a decided undercurrent of strength. 
Prices now on a shipping 
movement in winter w-beat, on any 
couragement from the outside world, will 
no doubt see higher markets.

Provisions opened strong for lard and 
ribs, but pork was neglected and rather 
weak. Principal feature of the day’s trad
ing was changing of September contracts 
to October and Januarv. John Cudahy’s 

September pork and sold 
selling by

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet,
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.

Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. _ 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly opposa 

site Front street. . J 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing^

futures
» The 

be an 
ronto 
be in 
passe,

, hundr 
river 
Ing a 
day r 
town 
Bunds 
dellnh

I; t I20216s 9d.
Paris—Wheat, 18f 60c for Sept. ; flour,

*Llverpe”-5?lose—Wheat futures Arm at 
4a ll%d tor Aug.. 4s ll%d for Sept., 4a ll%d 
fob Oct. and 5e'0%d for Dec. Maize steady 
at 2s 10%d for Aug., 2» 9%d for Sept.. 4» 
9%d for Oct. and 2s 10%d for Dec. Flour,

’
A ere

head office- 
Joking

To r 2.
HofbraUar

TRAILCREEK MINING STOCKS! E. D. C. CliBh, Ï’’ A malt tonic of surpassing value In !#» 
action on the nerves."

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after continement.”

“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing Of 
strong, healthy children.’’ • f§

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic." . h

" Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

4Flags 
Bunting . .

Corrected daily by wire from Bossland, 
B.C., and Spokane, Washington.
Le Bol q......
War Eagle/..
Iron Musk...
Josie.........
Jumbo...
St. Elmo.
Virginia..................
West Le Bol.........
Evening Star........

Tbe above quotations furnished by SAW
YER, MURPHBY & Co., Canada Life Build
ing. Telephone 1087. Descriptive matter of 
Mining District furnished on application.

and
.$8 00 Monte Orlsto..$0 20 
. 1 70 May Flower .. 15

85 Crown Point... 85 
. 52 Old Ironsides . 15
. 1 10 Silverlene.........

14 Iron Queen ....
32 Cariboo ....
15 Monarch ...

ELIAS ROGERS & C The 
la dev 
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four j 
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main 
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tor ai 
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ASSIGNEE, basis aud light
en-

ONIARIQ BE CHAMBERS, 12%
4

40
—For
—Exhibition 
—Purposes.

10SCOTr-SIREET, TORONTO. 30KEINHARDT & GO.’Y ,And Rrea 
Delivery.CO A AND WOODFOR246Established 1864. brokers bought 

October. There was some 
tember longs, and Indications point to a 
widening of 
There is a

Lager Brewers, Toronto. Sep-
CASHTHE FAUMKItS’ MAKKKTS.

The receipts of grain continue small. One 
load of new white wheat sold at 60c, and a 
load of peas at 51c. Oats steady, 500 bush 
selling at 22c to 22%c for old, and at 20c 
to 20MiC for new. Dressed hogs, |5.50 for 
choice small lots.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, new, bush. .$0 65 to $0 06

“ red winter, old........... 0 63 0 04
,. 0 51 0 52
.. 0 30 0 32
.. 0 22 0 22’A
.. 0 20 0 20Vj
.. 0 50 0 51

premiums for deferred futures, 
fair cash demand for lard.

$300,000 TO LOAN

NEW YORK STOCKS. at lowest friges . .
Grate,.
Stove, Nut, Bgg,
No. 2 Nut or Pea.

Best Hardwood, long
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

8t and Farley-Ave. Phone 6393.

ROSSLAND MINES Best Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 per core |
No. 2 Wood, long ... ............ 4.00 ” ’
No. 2 Wood, cut aad split..., 4.50 M M
Slabs, long, good, dry..

BRANCH OFFICE :
429 Queen-St. West

The range of prices is as follows :
Open High Low Close 

Am. Sugar Trust.. 103% 104% 103% 103% 
Amer. Tobacco ... 57% 57% 56% 50%
Amer. Spirits ........ 5% 5% 5% 5%
Cotton Oil .....................
Canadian Pacific.................................... 57b
Atchison, 3 as's pd. 10% 10% 10% 10%
Chic., Bur. & Q.... 59 59 58 58%
Chicago Gas ......... 51% 51% 51 51%
Canada Southern.................................... 42b
C. O. C. & 1........... 23 23 22% 22%
Delà. & Hudson....................................116%b
Delà., L. & W. ... 147 147 147 147
Erie.........................
Lake Shore ....
Louis. & Nash. .,
Kansas, Tex., pr
Manhattan ............... 75
Missouri Pacific .. 1
Leather, pref.............
Balt. & Ohio ...........
N. Y. Central ........
North. Pacific, pr.. 10
Northwestern .. .. 93 
General Electric .. 23%
Rock Island ...... 53% 54
Rubber .............. ...............
Omaha ....
N. Y. Gas .
Pacific Mall ................. ..
Phila. & Reading .. 7
St. Paul ................... “
Union Pacific .........
Western Union ...
Jersey Central ...
National Lead ....
Wabash, pref............ 13
T„ C. & I. ...
Southern Rail 
do. pref. ...

Wheeling ....

RICE LEWIS & SON At 4V4 to 5U 
per cent, on 

Reel Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rente col
lected. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

r* All the Regular List of Mining 
Shares For Sale.

R. Cochran - 23 Colborne-st.

Il.iinlt..»,
Corner King and Viotorla-strenta, 

T oronto.

. 8.60•6 00 per cord•* 8%h

WM. A. LEE & SON ■f
Real Estate, Insureitoe end Financial Bresere, 

General Agenu
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Oo. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Aeenraooe Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Gloss Oo. 
Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Co.
London Guarantee g Accident Co, Employ 

ere’ Liability, Accident dt Common Carrier • 
Policies issued.

FINANCIAL.goose .. 
Barley, bushel 
Oats, old .....

“ new ........
Peas, bushel ..

FOR SALE . . .There was a firmer market for domestic 
securities to-day. Toronto Railway, Mont
real Railway, Gas, Cable and Postal are 
higher.

Money Is getting tighter at New York, 
with call loans on stocks this afternoon at 
5 to 6 per cent.

Consols are % easier, closing to-day at 
113 1-16 for money and at 113% for account.

is lower, Closing in Lon
don to-day at 58%. St. Paul closed at 63%. 
Erie at 12%, Reading at 3%, N.Y.C. at 94% 
and Ill. Central at 89%.

The net exports of gold at New York 
from Jan. 1 to date were $31,899,000, an 
against $22,036,000 during the same period 
or last year aud $71,381,000 during corres
ponding period of 1894.

The net earnings of Toronto Railway for 
July were $44,685, as against $50,858 for 
the corresponding month of last year, a 
decrease of

Bank clearings at Montreal this week. 
$9,609,610, as against $10,739,890 tbe same 
week of last year.

The gold reserve of the United States 
Treasury is down to $103,440,000.

ROSSLAND, B.C., *
JtVB THREE HUNDRED TBUN KB. Gold Mining Stocks.12 12% 12 12%HAY AND STRAW. The 

give 
ment 
26 anl 
when 
memli 
Ilea vJ

140b
39 39 38% 38%

20% 20% 20% 
75% 74% 75%

16% 10% 10%
44% 44% 44%
15% 15% 15 15
92 92 91% 91%

16 10 16

Hay, old, per ton ........$15 00 to $15 60
“ new, per ton ..............   13 00
44 baled, new, per ton.. 11 00 

.... 9 00

.... 7 50
DAIRY PRODUCE.

44 JoBle,” " Monte Cristo,” “ Ironsides,” 
44 California,” “ The Big Three,” etc., Fpr 
further particulars apply to A. W. Ross & 
Co., 4 King-street East, Toronto.

IhH CMaeae Emvey Comld Board at Least a 
Year oa lia Baggage.

London, Aug. 21.—Upwards of 300 pack
ages, some of them of enormous sise, com
posing the baggage, coffin and other effects 
of Li Hung Chang, the Chinese Special 

•à, Ambassador, have already gone to South
ampton for shipment on board the Ameri
can line steamer SL Louis for New York 
to-morrow.

15 00 
11 50 
10 00

’ Best HARD COAL I
Straw, per ton .........

“ baled, per ton 16%
44)*

edOffice lO Adelalde-at. E 
Phonea 602 St 2075. 0468 59

Canadian Pacific
.$0 12 to $0 13
. 0 08 0 10
. 0 12 0 15
. 0 16 0 18

Butter, choice, tub ..
44 bakers’.............
44 pound rolls ..
44 v creamery tubs
44 44 rolls .. .. G 18

Cheese ..........................
Eggs, candled.............

” fresh

LOAN COMPANIES.COTTON.
New York, Aug. 21.—Cotton—Spots high

er ; sales, 500 bales. Uplaqjls. 8%c ; Gulf, 
8%c. Futures steady ; sales, 282,000 bales. 
Aug. 8.44, Sept. 8.3-1, Oct. 8.42, Nov. 8.47, 
Dec. 8.41, Jan. 8.44. 5.75

93 ill PER TOMWESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

The0:23%
. Will I 

W. B 
Vanci 
and 
Gas pi

m0 20
§
fk

... 15%b
34% 34% 34% 34%

141 141% 141 141%
18% 18% 18 -....

... 0 08 0 08%
........ 0 08 0 08%
. ... 0 10 0 12 PRESENT DELIVER!Established 1863.

Offices, No. 76 thurcu-itreet, Toronto
Corner Main-street and Portage-avenue* 

Winnipeg.

CHEESE. w
ê

■allway News.
Superintendent E. H. Fltzhugh of 

. the G.T.R. has returned from the west, 
f It is said that while In London he

■mined the proposed site of the new 
"i car shops there.

A big G.T.R. excusion went to Brant
ford and other points yesterday.- 

, C. E. Cunningham, G.T. tralnmaa- 
1 1er, visited town yesterday ..
" Mr C. E. McPherson, assistant gen

eral passenger agent of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, will mall free to any 
who may apply for them copies of the 
following publications : "Banff and 
Lakes In the Clouds,” “New High
ways,” "Annotated Time Card.” "An
notated Time Card, with Memo,” 
“Westward to the Far East,” •'Cana- 
fllan-Australlan Folder,” "Around the 

i World," "Fishing and Shooting,”
-- “Alaska,” “Alaska Tours." “Summer

Tours,” “Historic Quebec."

7% 5
63% 63%

73% 73% 
92 92
17% 17%

21.—The advance in price of 
t a small market to-day, and

Perth, Aug. 
last week lef 
only about 300 boxes of white cheese were 
on the market, and were sold at 8%e.

Brantford, Aug. 21.—At the Cheese Mar
ket here to-day, 15 factories offered 1900 
boxes first half August. Sales, 1560 boxes 
at 8%c. Next market, Friday, Sept. 4.

7 867 Mr.
A. E. AMES & CO.

Bankers and Brokers
j 63 v Bunbu 

vativd 
have I 
again] 
vlctoi] 
turne] 
a lea 
WediJ

$6173. 5ex- 77 I STANDARD FUEL CO.17% 17 i
lOKIng craet West - Toronto.

bought and sold for eash or ou
’“ittEBKXTlIBES-Miroiclpal, Kalins, and Indus- 
rial Oo -bought and sold on commission or
0tBKFOSITS received st Interest, subject to
C'wellBY <TO ’lEYD on stock and bond eol-

>UMW York and Sterling Exchange. 6

Subscribed C a pi tel....».» $3,000,00
Paid-up Capital............... 1,600,000
Reserve.................................. 770,000
Contingent Fund...........  70,000

WALTERS. LEE,

i 13
t 16% 1 16 16

19% 19% 18% 18%
0% 5% 6%

T%1

SlOiS UIDS&DElEITHItS BEAR IJV MIN
We have private and exclusive wtres\to 

New York, Chicago and all leading ejx. 
changes. Try our service If you want to 
buy or sell New York stocks or Chlcagb 
grain and provisions for cash or on mar
gin. Telephone 2031.

HENBY A. KING & CO.,
12 King east. Toronto.

a Aww to acJ 
Eng., 
day oJ 
loir a) 
Porte] 

Mm 
and » 
Mrs. | 
ed Iti 
Journ] 
of Ml

BOUGHT AND SOLD. E. J. HENDERSON Manager.

COAL
• AND..

WOOD!

%
JOHN STARK & CO
16l. 880.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
23 FRONT-ST. WEST

26 Toronto-Strest. 2411 COMPANY
Office—Cor. King & Vlctorla-ats., Toronto. 

GEO. A. COX, President.
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 
dressed, selected .. .$5 40 to $5 65 

4 75 5 00
0 09% RUPTUREMONEY MARKETS.

The local money market is iiSeÈanged at 
5 to 5% per cent, on call. At New York 
the rates are higher, loans being made at 0 
per cent, at noon. The final rate was 5%. 
in London call money Is % to % per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate Is un. 
changed at 2, ana the open market rate % 
per cent.

Hogs,
heavy .........

Backs, per lb.............
Bolls, per lb...............
Mess pork ........

“ short cut ..
44 shoulder mess 

Hams, smoked ....
Lard, per lb. .........
Bacon, per lb.
Chickens, per 
Ducks, per pair
Turkeys, per lb.......................
Geese, per lb............................9 07

.. N2.MO.OOO 00
•• 1’292’S22 S2
.. 315,000 09

39,134 70 
.. 6,200,830 01

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid-up .
Reserve Fund.........
Contingent Fund .
Total Assets..........

Debentures Issued in Currency or Sterling, 
payable In Canada or Great Britain. 
Money advanced on Real Estate, Mort
gages and Municipal Debentures purchased.

.. 0 06 
- 0 06% 

..11 50 

..12 00 

. .10 00

BUSINESS centre to lease.
King-street premises, latgif tccuptcd by 

j. D. King & Co., boots and sjfoes, for the 
past 18 years ; good cstab.Ntled business ; 
shelving and fixture» can be bad at a valu
ation, King Jc Co having gone out or the 
retail. App’y to FRANK CAYLEY, US 
K:ng-street east, Toronto.

0 07 Our new truss has no belts no undorstrspe 
weighs but 3 ounces and can be fitted by mail. It 
holds and cures. The Chat. Clulhe Co., Windsor 
Ont-, and 213 Woodwnrd-ave.. Detroit Mich.

12 00 
12 23 
11 00

Ma
gineei 
last t 
of th 
ment, 
vices

o io4 0 09A Skip Lest en Java,

,!
Î in Prince’s Island and Is a total loss. The 

crew were all saved. The Gov. Goodwin 
was a wooden ship of 1459 tons. She was 

i built in Boston, Mass., in 1877, and owned 
I by Foster * Pray of Boston.

0 070 06%
0 05%0 05 FOREIGN EXCHANGE. npORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 

J_ the monfh of August, 1896, malls 
close and are due as follows:

CLOSE, 
a.m. p.m.

G. T. R- Bast.......... 6.00 8.00
O. & 0. Railway. .7.45 8.00

pair 0 50. 0 30 Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
east, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-aay as follows :

Counter. Bet. Bunks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell, 

to %|% to % dis.
|8% to 9 1-16 
|9 3-16 to 9 5-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.85 |4.84% to ....
44 demand ... .1 4.86%|4.85% to 4.85%

0 700 00 V OFFICES i
6 King-street E. ; 790 Yo,)£®! 
street; 366 Yonge-street; 20^ 

. Wellesley - street; 267 C*“”

Wise Housekeepers iege-street ; 737 Queenj51
SPcSaT Pitt“.as cheatpcCrlranWdlutbeet,e,r^ W. ; Bathurst and Dupont-f 

every way. Dealers are not rushed Toronto Junction, 
with orders, and have time to take ex-
tra care and pains. We use scrupn- DOCKS.
lous care. Every bit of dust and dirt par.|QnaHe.street, foot Of Cnll 
is screened out of the qoal we have. Esplanaae sireei, w 
You pay us sound money, and we gtie Street»
you sound, clean coal—every nit or »r 
coal.

Executors and Trustees are auth
orized by law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company.

FRED. G. COX. E. R. WOOD.
Secretary.

0 11 •tools
BrokersFERGUSSONi DUE. 

a-m. p.m.
?5 L20

l-Y0 08
Nor

Ing»
iTrdu.vi
toemu
Hall,| 
tlon I 
cnndlj 
in Drs 

The 
by at

FRESH MEATS. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02% 

- hindquarters 2?
Mutton, per lb. ..................... 0 06
I.nmb, carcase ....
Spring lamb.............
Veal, per lb................

& BLAIKIEFlnasxolal 
Agent.

23 Toronto-at« Toronto.

N. Y. Funds. .| 
Stg. GO days. .1 
do. demand..]

$0 04

i p.m. Manager.0 07 G. T. B. West...........6.40 3.30 12.15 8.00I, i * bT:;;::;:?:o8 tg Î&S 1.18
!« SS 188

“•'8- IM IZ PÆ

O 07Ireland’s Viceroy.
London, Aug. 21.—The Dally News thl» 

Ing pronounce» as doubtful the rumor 
that Earl Cadogan, Lord-Lieutenant of Ire- 

post may be 
of tbe Marquis

0 08 THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

0 06. S 50........ 2 507; moral 0 050 03 TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed steady, except for 

Western Union, which was very weak all 
afternoon.

Points are bearish on this stock.
The most active stocks to-day were Su

gar, 32,900 shares; W. U. 23,200, North
west 3000, St. Paul 19,500, C. Gas 4400, 
Manhattan 6100, T. C. I. 1000, Wheeling 
4100, Reading 1800, L. & N. 6500, Burling
ton 9800.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send tbe following despatch to their 
branch office In Toronto: To-day’s stock 
market has been dull, nervous and irreg
ular. The money situation was the dom
inating Influence. A bad bank statement 
Is looked for to-morrow. New York banks 
have been heavily drawn on both by the 
west and south, and large amounts of loans 
were called to-day by banks and foreign 
bankers. Foreign exchange houses un
doubtedly used them to buy bills on the 
break In exchange which may Indicate 
further gold lftiports. Money was close 
all day and rates for call loans were from1 
5 to 6 per cent, right up to the close. The 
treasury gold' is down to $103,440,000, and 
$780,000 was withdrawn yesterday. Lazard 
Freres sav their Importations of gold. 
Which amount to $2,500,000, are not for

land, will resign and that hie 
tilled by the appointment of 
el Dufferln.

$6.000.000
825.000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on utpo, us i,I 

and upwards.

Subscribed Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital. ...

ml JNTo'W 3.30 7.50Spun Cotton 
and Pine Tar

sia> 6.36 4.20 11.00 8.30
< 9.20

8.30 t 1.00 9.00 5.13
4.20 11.00 10.10

G. W. to— ............. laugh 
H arol

-OR-
Dyspepsla and Indigestion—C.W.Snow A 

Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ writes Please send 
ns ten gross of pills. We are selling m 
of Patmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 

c”,re of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
ïîifi ..H? °“a- Y- Smith, Lindsay,
S-V*!L"ai .^krmalee’a Pill» are an excel 
lent medicine. Mv sister has t>een trouoled 
Sired *hVe™ hea4e<*e- but these pills have

I
U. 8. N. Y-•••••»•,

CONGER ÇOALC
at $4.50[ 
at $5.58|

38 King
St.E.

We are crepered to execute Plumbing or 
Heating work in any part of the country. 
Get our price, and specifications

9.2011 6.30 l.UO1' 9.00 MONEY TO LOAN
On Mortgages. Large and email - sums 
Terms to suit borrowers No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

- Bxawpj 
-Tied 

One 
places 
"D’-elocU 
India. I

1 0.8. West. States
EueUsh malls close on Mondays and 

Thursdays at 9.20 p.m.; on Saturday» at 
7 15 p.m. ; on second aud fourth Tuesdays at 
0 20 p.m-: and on first and third Wednes
days at 1 p.m. Supplemental malls to Mont- 
r“;g gad Thursdays close occasionally on 
Tuesday» and Fridays at 1 p.m. The fol
lowing are the dates of English malls for 
• he month of Aug. ; 1, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, to,Ilf 13, 15, 17, 18, 19., 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 27.

^B.—There are branch postoffices In 
every part of the city. Residents or each 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
aud Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify tbelr correspondents to make or
ders payable at such branch postoffice.

T. G. PATTBSON, P.

4.20 8.30for protecting vour trees against the 
ravagea of the Tussock Moth at

€9.20i THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO.. LTD.
limited. ■ .1: AIKEN HEAD HARDWARE CO. ed&7Toronto.: Phone 665 fviMivr

THE HOME SAVINGS & L&AN GO.. LIMITES. Wii.f.ininnT
«Adelaide East.TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 

There was a fair trade at the Western
cariouds^TucUidbig^hOO headeoft8»heeCp,i|ii<id
lambs. These were firmer, owing to lim
ited offerings. The demand for shipping 
cattle was good, choice bringing 4c per lb., 
and medium 3%c to 3%c. Bulls sold at 3c 
ner lb. The best butcher»’ cattle sell At 
3c to 3%c per lb., good to medium at 2%c 
to 2%c, and Inferior at l%c to 2c. The 
offerings of Inferior stuff are too large, 
and they are hard to sell. Mtleb cows un
changed at $18 to $30 each, and calves at 
*2.50 to $5.50 per head.

Sheep are firmer, with shipping qualities

'll for . . 
Summer,

Best . .
Quality,

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

Plav^

two ti 
11 arol

YTtoa* Arbitration «tesla.
A. B. Boswell, an arbitrator In the case

M^U^H'e^cUeS
$6 per hour while sitting, and $8 for each 

j of 24 enlargement* The award has not 
been sent In yet. The amount Involved le 
$35,000, which Reid & Co. claim on account 
Of the diversion of certain railway tracks.

, 78 CHURCH-CDTREET. 186
MONTREAL STOCKS.

:

75 and 74 ; Telegraph. 162 asked ; Riche
lieu 100 asked ; Street Railway, 213% and 
21’’% • Gas, 183 and 182% ; Telephone, 155 
and 154 ; Toronto Street Railway, U9 and 
68% ; Montreal. 221 and 220 ; Molsons, 175 
bid ; Merchants’, 170 and 163%: Commerce, 
124% and 122% ; Ontario, 55 bid ; Toronto, 
220 hid.

To-day’s sale» : G<h, 150 at 182%, 200 at

DR. PHILLIPS5,;

Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic and sped a 1 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end all disease* 
of tbe urinary organs cured by 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS. 
$44 160% King-sL W, Toronto

cJUp
SOU, X 
d(H‘8
and hBOAST Is the old Scotch name for a 

cough. The English name for the best 
cure for Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat, Asth
ma end Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood’s Norway
Ftiw Syrup. 246

r
m


